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will vote on
lance

By SUZETTE STALKER
The Mountainside Board of Adjust-

ment is expected to decide on Mon-
day, April 9, whether to grant a land
use variance to two Westfield con-
n-actors who are seeking to build
townhouses on Mountain Avenue,

A variance application was submit-
ted to the board last month by Joseph
Sealzadorma and Joseph Marvosa,
who have built similar multi-family
dwellings in Ocean Grove and else-
where, according to their Westfield
attorney, James Flyim.

The contractors' original concept
called for eonsffuction of a single
townhouse containing 10 units at 940
Mountain Avenue, which is a piece of
property slightly larger than one acre.
It is currently occupied by a vacant
single-family residence.

After hearing the initial proposal,
the board requested that the conffac-
tors revise their plan because of board
members' concerns that the structure
could have a serious impact on avail-
able parking for townhouse resi-
dences, access for emergency vehicles
and traffic flow in the area.

The revised proposal calls for two
separate townhouses with nine units
altogether, including one with four
units and the other with five. Each of

the buildings is expected to be no
higher than 214 stories, which are
within requirements for the zone.

If the cono-actors are successful
with their planned venture, the prop-
osed townhouses would be the first
such dwellings to be built in Moun-
tainside. The conttactors require a
variance since the property is zoned
for a single-family residence.

The property targeted by the con-
tfactors for the townhouses is bor-
dered by approximately VA acres of
vacant land on one side and by a
machine shop on the other.

The vacant property adjoining the
proposed townhouse site has
prompted some speculation that addi-
tional townhouses could be built in
years to come.

Board of Adjustment Chairman
George Hancock reported on Monday
that the section of Mountain Avenue
where the townhouses would be built
runs through the center of Mountain-
side, and is one of the most heavily-
ffavelled roads in Union County.

Hancock acknowledged that the
conn-actors* proposal is in compliance
with borough regulations concerning
single-family residences, including a
30-foot frontyard and backyard and a

sideyard which is 10 percent of the
lot's width.

The only digression from borough
regulations, according to Hancock, is
that the townhouses would occupy 20
percent of the property, while regula-
tions permit only 15 percent building
coverage.

Hancock stated that the board's dif-
ficulty in rendering a decision is pri-
marily because existing borough
codes do not contain any regulations
for multi-family dwellings. He added
that Mountainside is almost fully
developed and that space for these
type of residences is scarce,

"Its a question of whether we will
or we won't allow multi-family
dwellings, that's the crux of the whole
case," the board chairman remarked.
"It is a very difficult issue."

Hancock advised that multi-family
dwellings can significantly alter the
character of a community, particularly
if builders continue to add on addi-
tional units.

If the board approves the land use
variance, the partners could present a
formal preliminary site plan for the
townhouses later this year, Board Sec-
retary Valerie Saunders emphasized,
however, that the entire concept could
be completely revised before then.

MUSICAL VISIT — The Deerfield School Band performs a variety of tunes for residents
of the Manor Care Nursing and Convalescent Center, which is located on Route 22 West
in Mountainside. The students visited to present a special concert on March 20, in honor
of Music In Our Schools Month. Band members, who play flute, clarinet, trumpet and
percussion instruments, perform under the direction of Deerfieid's Instrumental Music
teacher, Sandi Wagner,

State aid to boro school district cut by 40 percent
By SUZETTE STALKER

Governor James Horio's state
budget, which calls for cuts in state
aid to several Union County school
districts, is expected to reduce Moun-
tainside's share by 40 percent, Super-
intendent of Schools Leonard Bacarro
acknowledged on Tuesday.

The Mountainside Board of Educa-
tion's proposed school budget, which
is scheduled to be adopted following a
public hearing on Monday, April 2, is
now set at $3,8 million. This repre-

sents a $376,000, or 11 percent
increase, over last year's figure, the
superintendent's office confirmed.

Bacarro reported that the school
disnict had expected to receive
$450,000 in state aid this year, but
which will now be reduced by
$190,000, leaving the district with
only $260,000.

State aid covers several categories,
including Equalization Aid, which is
distributed to school districts based on
a government formula which takes

into consideration the number of stu-
dents in the district and the number of
tax ratables in the community.

The other categories include state
aid for Transportation, Special Educa-
tion, State Compensatory Education,
which targets children who have
tested below average in basic skills,
and non-public aid, which represents
funds for textbooks, supplemental
instruction and diagnostic testing.

Bacarro1 stated that Equalization
Aid to the district was expected to be

reduced from $193,000 to $66,000;
Transportation Aid from $81,000 to
$68,000; Special Education Aid from
$123,000 to $102,000, State Compen-
satory Education Aid from $19,000 to
$16,000 and non-public aid from
$34,000 to $23,000,

"It seemed to be the governor's
intent to eliminate this type of aid to
districts such as Mountainside and
Springfield which are ratable-rich
communities," the superintendent
remarked. He added that state aid is

now being primarily channelled tow-
ard urban municipalities,

Bacarro stated that the Board of
Education had managed to reduce
budget increases on its own this year
by providing for no additional staff
increases and by keeping school
maintenance costs to a minimum.

He noted that certain mandated
costs were primarily responsible for
the budget increases which did occur,
including $70,000 for a limited asbes-
tos removal project at Deerfield

School; $50,000 for a fire alarm retro-
fit at the Vail-Deane School, $10,000
for gymnasium and bleacher renova-
tions at Deerfield, and a 30 percent
increase in employee health benefits.

The reduction in state aid is
expected to raise tax points from six
to nine. For Mountainside residents
who own property assessed at
$151,000 or less, this increase equals
$135, Fifty-nine percent of the bor-
ough's population falls into that
category.

Regional BOE to
adopt budget

By SUZETTE STALKER
The Board of Education of Union

County Regional High School District
1 is expected to adopt its $33.5 mil-
lion school budget for 1990-91 fol-
lowing a public hearing on Tuesday,
April 3, dis&ict administrators have
confirmed.

the Instructional Media Center of
Arthur L, Johnson Regional High
School, located on Westfield Avenue
in Clark, Arthur Johnson is one of
four high schools represented by the
regional district.

The other three schools include
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield, David Brearley
Regional High School in Kenilworth
and Governor Livingston Regional
High School in Berkeley Heights.
Dayton enrolls students from
Mountainside.

The proposed budget calls for a
zero percent increase over last year's
figure, which would result m no tax
hikes for district residents, It is

dents of the regional district, are
invited to attend the public hearing,
and may voice their questions, com-
ments and concerns during the
meeting.

The Union County Regional Feder-
ation; of Teachers Local 3417, which
supports the regional school disttict's
tentative budget, has also called _fpr_

tions will have to be cut in order to
accomplish this.

Staff positions will be eliminated
for courses where there is insufficcnt
student enrollment, school admini-
strators have acknowledged. District
officials recently predicted that the
number of high school students
enrolled in the regional district will
drop by 108 this year.

The number of staff cutbacks could
be reduced, however, if faculty mem-
bers in the low enrollment courses
resign or retire on their own and then
are simply not replaced, regional dis-
trict spokesman Thomas Long con-
firmed this week.

budget proposal of a 2,6 percent
increase, to retain some of the school
programs which may be eliminated,

A number of district residents have
recently expressed concern that cut-
ting back on staff members to elimi-
nate budget increases could affect the
quality of education currently offered
by the school district. The disffict has
been recommended by Union County
Superintendent of Schools Dr. Vito
Gagliardi for state certification.

"We are encouraging parents and
residents to take an active role in the
education of our youngsters,11 Federa-
tion president Evelyn McOill
remarked in a statement issued on
March 21, in whtelrthe-eTganizatien
urged parents and other district resi-
dents to attend the public hearing on
the budget,

"Our goal m urging the restoration
of the 2.6 percent budget increase
originally proposed by the superinten-
dent is to try and keep remaining
programs Intact and to avoid possible
cuts in other necessary programs such
as driver's ed. cultural arts and even
athletics," McGill's statement
continued.

McOill also urged residents to
question the board concerning the
impact of Governor Junes Florio's
plans for reduced school funding on
the regional district The regional

Echo garners four
press awards

COLOR THEM HAPPY — Little Laura Kainicky, left,
and Diana Rocco get a head start on the Easter holi-
days as they color eggs using natural dyes during a
special program at the Trailside Nature and Science
Center in Mountainside. It was one of many family
events which Trailside has scheduled...for the spring.

Library plans activities

The Mountainside Echo has won
four awards in the New Jersey Press
Association (NJPA) 1989 Best Edi-
torial Contest for weekly newspapers.

The awards were presented at the
association's Spring Conference and
Trade Show on Friday in Mahwah,

John Tartaglino, who writes the
"Think About It" humor column, won
first place in the feature column categ-

™ory":for::lwo of "his""artlclesT "tided
"Serving yourself serves you right"
and "Eating anything is bad for you,"

"Arson threats to group home
received," a report on telephoned
threats against a planned home for
mentally retarded adults in a residen-
tial neighborhood in Mountainside,
was awarded a third-place certificate
in the news writing category. The
story was written by County Leader
Newspapers Regional Editor Suzette
Stalker.

An editorial opinion titled "Tighten
the belt," which dealt with the high
cost of educating students in Union
County Regional High School Dis&iet
1, was awarded third place in the edi-
torial comment category. The school
district includes Jonathan, Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield,
which enrolls Mountainside students.

The editorial was written by County
Leader Newspapers Executive Editor
Steve Galvacky,

Also, the newspaper's Lifestyles
section was given a honorable men-
tion in the category of family section
layout and content The winning
Lifestyles section entries were edited
by Bea Smith,

In addition to those awards, four
other entriessubmitted by theMoinv
tainside Echo's sister newspapers in
the County Leader Newspaper group
were honored with awards by the
NJPA.

Joseph Picard, managing editor of
the Union Leader, captured two
awards. His editorial, "Inheriting
bias," which dealt with the social
pressures felt by a white Union Town-
ship family that had sold its home in a
predominantly white neighborhood to
a black family, won third place in the
category of editorial comment. And
one of Picard's news stories, "Team-
ster official slain by gunshot," was
awarded an honorable mention in the
news writing category.

The Union Leader's monthly "Stu-
dent Writes" page, which spotlights

(Continued on Page 2)

High school staff members, along
with parents, students and other resi-

The Mountainside Public Library
has announced that there will be a
repeat performance by the jazz band,
"Speakeasy Jazz Babies." They will
be at the library on Sunday, April 22,
at 3 p.m. Everyone is invited.

The library has also incorporated a
new service. There are movie videos
for rent at 25 cents a day for one week,
two dollars a day after that. Many of
the videos are considered classics,
such as "Smgm' in the Ruin," "Oli-
vier's King Lear." and "Casablanca."

New books at the library include
school budget, once ii is adopted, will many on the bestseller list. They are
either be approved or rejected during "Megatrends 2000,** "Barbarians at
school elections on April 24. the Gate (the battle for control of RJR

Nabisco)," and the new P.D. James
mystery, "Devices and Desires."

"Peter Rabbit" returns to Moun-
tainside Public Library as Jacqueline
Mock, well-known authority on
author Beatrix Potter, the creator of
Peter Rabbit, Tom Kitten, and other
famous children's literary characters,
will speak on Monday, April 23, at
7:30 p.m. Mode will deliver her sec-
ond multi-media program on the life
and work of Potter, who lived in Eng-
land's lake country. "' ,

Jerry Fierst, well-known children's
actor and^frttmatist, will return to
Mountainside Public Library on Wed-

(Continued on Page 2)
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PARTY GIVERS — These Mountainside residents, all of whom are members of the
Mountainside Twig, make final preparations for a patient party at Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside. From left are Cheryl Kress, Twig corresponding secretary
Nancy Kulscar, Twig president; Patrice DeCastro. social chairman for the group and
Sally Rivieccio, committee chair for organizing the Twig parties for the young patients at
the hospital. Members of the Twig will be among the many area residents honored at the
hospitals Tribute to Volunteers' on Sunday,

Student attends conference
Sofia Fernandez, who lives on

Indian Trail in Mountainside, recently
attended ihe 1990 National Young
Leaders Conference sponsored by the
Congressional Youth Leadership
Council,

She joined approximately 400 out-
standing high school juniors and

_seniors^fromiaround the country who
were selected for this unique honor
based on demonstrated academic
achievement, leadership and
citizenship.

Fernandez attended elementary
school at Our Lady of Lourdes School
in Mountainside and is currently a
junior at the Oak Knoll School in
Summit,

The theme of the National Young
Leaders Conference was "The Lead-
ers of Tomorrow Meeting the Leaders
of Today." Throughout the six-day
conference, the scholars met with key
leaders and newsmakers from ihe

three branches of government, the
media and the diplomatic corps.

Highlights of the program included
a breakfast panel discussion led by
prominent journalists at the National
Press Club, welcoming remarks from
a member of Congress on the floor of
the United States House of Represen-
tatives, and a government relations
forum comprised of lobbyists from
various corporations and public inter-
est groups,

A visit to a diplomatic embassy and
a State Department briefing were also
included among the week's activities

Fernandez had a unique opportuni
ty to meot with Senator Bill Bradley,
Senator Frank R, Lautenberg and
Representative Matthew J. Rinaldo
and members of their respective
staffs.

Culminating the National Young
Leaders Conference was The Mock
Congress on National Service, in
which ilie scholars assumed ihe roles

of United States representatives by
debating, lobbying, and voting on
proposed volunteer service
legislation.

The National Young Leaders Con-
ference is sponsored by the Congres-
sional Youth Leadership Council,
Founded in 1985, the council is a non-
profit, non-partisan educational orga-
nization committed to recognizing
outstanding youth and providing them
with a "hands-on" civic learning
experience in the nation's capital.

Benefit planned
The Foothill Club of Mountainside

will hold a luncheon and benefit event
at the The Tower Steak House in
Mountainside on Thursday, April 5,

Proceeds from the event will bene-
fit support groups of the club. The
luncheon starts at noon, and one can
call Mabel Conner at 233-5045 if
interested in joining the group.

Library
activities
are planned

(Continued from Pige 1)
nesdiy, April 23, at 3:30 p.m., to lead
children in an hour's program of erea-
rive dramatics and assorted literary
escapades.

For further information on this and
other programs, one can call the
Mountainside Public Library,
233-0115, Fierst's program is funded
in^art by a grant from the New Jersey
Council on the Arts,

On Wednesday, April 23, at 10:30
a.m. Gramma Storytime will feature a
number of lovable, huggable grand-
mas who will read stories, poems,
nursery rhymes to all children attend-
ing this National Library Week spe-
cial. Parents wishing more informa-
tion about this and other offerings can
call the Mountainside Library,
233-0115.

The library has also announced that
Patricia Rowland, who has been the
coordinator of children's services for
the past year and a half, will be leav-
ing the library.

Awards won
(Continued from Page 1)

essays, poems and artwork by stu-
dents, captured a third-place award in
the specialty section category, The
section is edited by reporter Sharon
Gates.

Finally, the Spectator, a paper
which serves Roselle and Roselle
Park, was awarded third place for
general typography and layout of the
entire newspaper.

SHARING LUNCH — These felines, who are owned by
Thommy Karamus of Mountainside, ^Jnjoy a tast^
'cfoubfe-clfsrVlunch.The cat on tTie left is named TFuzz
Face,1 and 'Dog1 is on the right.

Mountainside Echo
The MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO (USPS 166-860) is
published weekly by County
Leader Newspapers Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083, Mail sub-
scriptions $16.50 per year in
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
MOUNTAmsroE ECHO,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.

A Children's Resale Shop
WE PAY

Highest Prices Paid
For Your Children's Outgrown
Clothing & Baby Equipment
• high chairs • car seats • toys
• books • playpens • strollers

• cribs, etc, •

Call today for your appointment

245-7844
19 E. Westfield Ave.
Roselle Park, N.J,

Now In Summit
Enjoy Both Locations

NEW
-̂ a j

TW$

Westfield 560 Springfield Ave.
Summit 17 Union Place

(5 doors from Summit Diner)

Our Famous Apple Pie
9 size Now Only $ 4 9 5

SAVE $3.00

Cookies - Chocolate Chip or Oatmeal
iUY ONI BAG . , . GET ONE FREE

All of a sudden... it's not such a
far walk toget the best piesl

loth Locations Open 7 Days
loth Locations Carry

20 Varieties of Coffee loans

Westfield
560 Springfield Ave.

233.3444
Everyday 8:30-8 pm

Summit
17 Union Place

277-6121
Everyday 10-7 pm

Jaeuer
BUILDING MATERIALS CENTERS

Glorion
BUY A BAG OF BEAUTIFUL LAWN

21
CRABGRASS PREVENTED
AND LAVm FERTILIZER

For spnng feeding and
pm-emergence cmbgmss
control or established lawns.

\Biori

Glorion
Deluxe
Gross

Mite.

Fsedi
S,000 Sq, Ft,

7"
FeMf I Ftadi

10,000 Sfl. Ft. 115,000 Sq Ft.

14"119"
No, Q2SSO7 | No, G2J5C4 | No. O25592

Long lasting formula with iron.
Apply In Spring, Summer and Fall
to encourage denser, more uni-
form growth. Scientifically
blended nutrients feed lawns more
economically. Guaranteed not to
iurn.

Glorion
2 in 1

Crabgrass
Preventer

& Lawn Fertilizer
_5JQ0.Sq..-Ft.

Coverage

1 1 "
Ne,Q25Q97

• lSrMO-Sq.-Ft;-
Coverage

No. 025876
A Crabgrass preventer and lawn fertilizer
in one application. Used in early Spring/
promotes healthy grass while it stops crab-
grass before if sprouts. 9?% effective.

Jersey
Turf

LOFTSl
11b. ] lbs. 10 lbs.

2" 7" 19"
••tiff !n,f,ff I*,. ]f,M
No. UBI No, LAM No, LAB 10

•specially mixed for local
conditions. Performs well In
Sun S, part shade Begins In
lust 7 days.

Glorfon
10-6-4

Lawn & Trt#
[99

iGlorion
5-10-5

All Purpose
Plant Food

i f f

\e&

Glovton
Crabgrass
Preventer

• Treats 5,000 Sen Ft.
A prt-«mergence crab-
grass preventer. Ap-
plied In Spring before

% Q crabgrass domination,
r y Sets up a barrier that

effectively prevents
crabgrass growth by
killing the sprouting
seeds. No. G26177.

22 Prospect SI
M.irJison. N j

3 77 1000

2322 Morris Ave
Union, N j
686 0070

Main Street
NHshamc Station

369 551 1

Route 202
Bornnrdivilio, N J

22 1-1131

1238 Vniloy Rri
Stirling

64/1239
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THAT'S ENTERTAINMENT— Jeanne Minieri, left, and
Andrew Kessler, who attend Jonathan Dayton Region-
al High School in Springfield, will be among those fea=
tureo in the ̂ rra^i's^anrraaf-Trrasfcatr'tittlr Mary-Sun-
shine,' to be presented tomorrow and Saturday, March
30 and 31, at 8 p.m.

school menu
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS
FRIDAY, pizza parlor, plain, saus-

age, pepperoni, peppers and onions,
hot meatloaf sandwich, boiled ham
sandwich, tossed salad with dressing,
vegetable, fruit, large salad platter
with bread and butter, homemade
soup, desserts, milk; MONDAY,
frankfurter on roll, sloppy Joe on bun,
American cheese and tomato sand-
wich, potatoes, vegetable, fruit punch,
large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk- TUESDAY, big chick-
en burger, chicken patty with lettuce
and tomato on bun, potaotes, fruit.

pizza bagel, vegetable, cold submar-
ine sandwich with lettuce, large salad
platter, homemade soup, desserts,
milk; WEDNESDAY, macaroni with
meat sauce, bread and butter, tossed
salad with dressing, fresh fruit,
breaded veal patty with gravy on bun,
potatoes, tuna salad sandwich, large
salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; THURSDAY, egg
mcluncheon, egg, cheese, ham on
bun, hash brown potatoes, fruit, juice,
hamburger on bun, potatoes, salami
sandwich, large salad platter, home-
made soup, desserts, milk.

Band concert to be held
The instrumental music students

from the Jonathan Dayton, David
Brearley and Arthur L. Johnson Reg-
ional High Schools will join together
to present a Combined Regional High
School Band Concert tonight, March
29, at 8 p,m.

It will be held in the Conlin Hall
auditorium at David Brearley Region-
al High School, located on Monroe
Avenue in Kenilworth.

Band directors Paul Haase of David

Brearley, Barbara Home of Jonathan
Dayton and James Carvalho of Arthur
L. Johnson will lead their students in
the performance of such selections as
"Concert Preamble," "Over The Rain-
bow," "The Great Race March,"
"Medley from The Phantom of the
Opera" and "Wyndham Variations."

For more information about the
Combined Regional High School
Band Concert, one can contact Haase
at David Brearley at 272-7500,

Workshop is announced
The Morris-Union Jointure Com-

mission, which serves Springfield and
Mountainside, has announced that Dr.
Jack McConnell, former director of
Advanced Research at Johnson &
Johnson, will present a workshop
titled "Human Gene Mapping; The
Impact of the Human Genome
Project."

this workshop is open to the gener-
al public and will be held on April 3,
at 7:30 p.m. in the New Providence
Board of Education Conference
Room D, 340 Central Avenue, New
Providence,

An international effort has been

undertaken to map all the human
genes within 15 years. Dr. McConnell
will describe the current progress and
significant advances in preventing
and treating the 4,000 known inher-
ited diseases.

He will address the potential
impact of new data on Downs Syn-
drome, Muscular Dystrophy, and
Cystic Fibrosis.

All parents, community members,
teachers, adminiso-ators and Board of
Education members are invited to
attend.

For further information, one can
contact the Morris-Union Jointure
Commission at 464-7625,

TheIrans- Aire
Sport Coat
by Southgate

This unique sport coatjhas
the luxurious look and feel of
high quality wool, plus the
practicality of a blend. A
smooth, flawless finish from /
the tightly woven woolwich '
fabric adds to its elegant
look.

Available in true and new
blazer shades, the
Trans-Aire®sport coat
from Southgate makes
perfect sense.

John franks
A Tradition Since 1927

Fint Clothing u d AecMMrifi for M M and Wemtn

307 Bait Broad Strttt, W«tfl*ld 233.1171
John Frank* and Major Credit Card! Acctptod

*• - i .

, *
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Collection dates for
recyclables are set

The Union County Utilities
Authority (UCUA) has released the
schedule for curbside pickups of
recyclables during April for Spring-
field, Mountainside and the nine other
municipalities participating in the
Union County Regional Recycling
Program,

Newspaper, glass and aluminum
will be collected in Mountainside on
Mondays, April 9 and 23, and in
Springfield-on Friday, April 27. Due
to the Good Friday holiday, there will
be no pickup in Springfield on Friday,
April 13,

UCUA officials remind residents to
set out their recyclables by 7:30 a.m.
the day they are scheduled for collec-
tion. Residents should prepare their
materials according to the following
guidelines:

• Newspapers — must be clean and
tied in bundles that are no more than 8
inches thick. The bundles may not
include papw^bags^magazinos, tele-
phone books or junk mail.

• Glass bottles and jars — must be
well rinsed with all caps and lids
removed. Labels, styrofoam, metal
rings and plastic do not have to be
removed. Do not break glass. Glass
must be placed at the curb in sturdy,
reusable containers. Only bottles and
jars will be collected — no window
glass, dishes, Pyrex, mirrors or
crystal.

A : = -
• Aluminum beverage containers

— must be well rinsed and placed in a
sturdy reusable container. Tin cans,
paint cans and spray cans cannot be
collected. Note: A magnet will not
stick to the side or bottom of a recycl-
able all-aluminum can.

Glass and aluminum recyclables
must be set out in separate containers.
Materials placed in plastic or paper
bags will not be collected.

For missed pickups, interested peri
sons may call 753-7276,

Nature club to meet
The Echo Lake Naturalists Club

will meet on Tuesday, April 10, at 8
p.m. at the Trailsidc Nature and Sci-
ence Center, located on Coles Avenue
and New Providence Road in Moun-
tainside. Dr. John Seabrook of West-
field will give an illustrated slide pre-
sentation of ''Birding in Africa."

Upcoming events include the All
Day Saturday Birding Trip on Satur-
day, April 14, to Lebanon State Park
and on Saturday, April 28, to Bull's
Island and Robin Meadow Farm in

Reservation, and May 6 at Lenape and
Brightwood Parks in Westfield.

Coffee and doughnuts will be
served after all the walks by Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Walker of Cranford.

The Echo Lake Naturalists Club
holds membership in the New Jersey
Audubon Society. TTie Raptor Trust
and Trailside Nature and Science
Center. Membership is open to any
members of the general public who
wish to share an interest in the conser-
vation, preservation and enjoyment of
nature in all seasons.

Jfenterdon County ,_ . . . . - . . . , .__ ^-furthaHnfomilicmrow can
Sunday morning Bird Walks at 7 call 233.9749 for membership;

a,m. are scheduled for April 22 in 1-609-466.9554 for All Day Saturday
Echo Lake Park, Mountainside; April field trips and 276-1732 for Sunday
29 at Sunny Bam in the Watehung morning trips.

History lecture planned

campus corner
Mountainside residents Alexandra

Gebhardt and Amy Kiel! and
Springfield resident Franeyne Bor-
aczek have been named lo the honors
list at the Florham-Madison Campus
of Fairleigh Dickinson University.

To qualify for the honors list, stu-
dents must have a grade point average
of 3.5 or better out of a possible 4.0.

Gwen B. Thompson of Mountain
View Drive in Mountainside has been
named to the dean's list at Bowdoin
College in Brunswick, Maine.

Nils Students of Kenilwonh was
named to the dean's list for the fall
1989 semester at Upsala College in
East Orange. Students is a junior
majoring in multinational corporate
studies.

Dean's list students at Upsala are

full-time undergratc students who
have attained a semester grade point
average of 3,4 or higher and have no
grade lower than a "C" in any course
during the semester.

The student, who is a member of
the Class of 1992, has earned high
honors in all of her courses at the
college.

Caitlin Haughey and Stephanie
Stolz, boih of Mountainside, and Fre-
derick Roden of Springfield were
among 431 students enrolled in Drew
University's College of Liberal Arts
in Madison who were named to the
dean's list for the fall semester.

Drew students must earn a mini-
mum of a 3.4 grade-point average on a
4.0 stale to qualify for the dean's list.

CONTEST WINNER — Fourth-grader Nanci Dooriey,
center, who attends Deerfield School in Mountainside,
was recently nameti^s^fwttfthe-wlnnefs from Union
County of a contest promoting good dental health. The
contest was sponsored by the New Jersey Dental
Association, the University of Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey-New Jersey Dental School and the New
Jersey Nets. As one of the winners, Nanci attended the
Nets' recent victory game over the Atlantic Hawks,
received a gift from the Nets; a 'Smile' tee shirt and four
tickets from the New Jersey Dental Association and the
Union County Dental Society, plus a chance to win a
United States Savings Bond.

Benefit slated
The 15th annual "Night On The

Town" annual gala to benefit the non-
profit Summit Child Care Centers
Inc., will be held on Sept. 22.

"Night On The Town" is a unique
fundraiser in which guests dine in the
homes of the area's hostesses and
gather for entertainment either at a
pre-dinner cocktail party or at an
after-dinner dance.

For more information on "Night On
The Town," one can contact the Sum-
mit Child Care Centers at 273-7017.

Edmund B. Raftis of Summit, a
member of both the Summit and
Union County Historical Societies,
will speak about the history of Sum-

the New Jersey Sons of the American
Revolution, will display one of his
antique cars at a regular Union Coun-
ty Historical Society meeting.

y
Historical Society at 3 p.m. Sunday,
April 22, at the Abraham Clark House
on Chestnut and West Ninth streets,
Roselle,

His talk will be illustrated by slides.
The talk will be titled, "From the Ice
Age to the Present."

On Sunday, June, 3, Howard Wise-
man of Summit, executive director of

The meeting also will feature the
presentation of history awards to the
most outstanding senior at the Vail-
Deane School in Mountainside,
Roselle Park High School, Union
Catholic High School in Scotch
Plains, Cranford High School Gover-
nor Livingston Regional High School
in Berkeley Heights.

«
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Results. Nutri/System.
Nutri/System clients rated

Nutri/System easier to follow than dieters
rated other weight-loss programs.

'Nutri/System made everything so easy
for me I lost 85 lbs
I didn't have to weigh or measure my own
food because with Nutri/System the meals
are so easy to prepare, And the counselors
practically took me by the hand and
guided me through the program. They
taught me how to eat right; they even

counted calories for me. And they
introduced me to their light activity
program It's made up of simple f

activities that fit my lifestyle
perfectly
Thanks to Nutri/System, losing
weight was easier than I ever
dreamed
It's made my life a lot
easier too" A

ShopRite Of
Springfield

727 Morris Tpk. r
i

k\)
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Custom Cut
Meats

The Nutri/System" Weight Los;s
Program includes a variety of
delicious meals and snacks,
nutritional and behavioral
counseling, light activity,
and weight maintenance,

DorVt Wait,
Call Today!

Our client,
Dolores Brent,

lost85-lbs: -

•Results MsM an • 2 year independent survey 012169 Adults
ages JSSS who reported »»y wars JO lbs Of more overweight,
and currently making a serious weight loss attempt

We Succeed
Where Diets

Fail You.

THICK CUT

Boneless
Pork Chops Ib,

OVEN READY

Fresh Leg
of Lamb Ib.

CENTER CUT

Beef Rib
Steak fUSDft

0CHOICE Ib

ON SKEWERS WITH VEGETABLES

Pork Kabobs Ib.

CiNTER CUT, WITH OR WITHOUT
STUFFING

Pork Crown
Roast Ib.

CUT THIN FOR CUTLETS

Boneless
Chicken Breast Ib.

BONiLiSS

Pork Loin
Half Roast

®
As people vary, so does an individual s weight loss.

t 1990, Nutri/SyMem. Inc.

Ib.

ShopRite Coupon

U.S.D.A. CHOICi BEEF

Sirloin Tip
London Broil'

ShopRite Coupon

037960

WITH THIS COUPON

2.00 OFF
S, TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

Whole Beef
Tenderloin

ENTER
Limit one. Good at any ShopRite
Wed,, Mir. 28 thru Sat., Mar. f ENTER

WITH THIS COUPON

50 OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

I ANY 3LBS, OR MORE PER PKQ,

Boneless
Beef Roast
Limit one. Good at any ShopRite
Wed., Mar. 28 thru Sat., Mar,

ShopRite Coupon ShopRite Coupon

nutri system
weight loss centers 037860

WITH THIS COUPON

30 OFF
g TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

Veal
Scallopini

ENTER
Limit one. Good at any ShopRite
J«^Mif J8Hjrujjrt.. Mar,"'

I |L_03j
Rite I W-—~
,31 J yEN

037970
ENTER

FREE! NUTRI/DATA® Computer Weight Analysis.
Call now for your FREE personal consultation You will learn your idea! weight and the ways NUTRI/SYSTEM1 will
help you lose weight and keep it off at a frte no-obligation consultation As people vary, so does their weight loss

WITH THIS COUPON

1.00 OFF!
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF |

Swift Little |
Butterball Turkey;

Limit one. Good at any ShopRite.
Wed, Mar. 28 thru Sat, Mar. 31,1990

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

0NE(1)4.LB, PKQ, FROZEN CHICKEN

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

BAYONNE/JERSEY CITY 333-2030

CLIFTON 7772271
EMERSON 967-8880
PISCATAWAY 562-9522
ROCHELLE PARK 845-3366
WAYNE 633-6664

E.BRUNSWICK 257-5522
GLEN ROCK 444-0088
RAMSEY 934-0555
ROCKY HILL 609-487-0096
WEEHAWKEN 348-1288

EDISON 603-9122
MILLBURN 912-9120
RIVERDALE 831-8010
SECAUCUS 392-8933
W.CALDWELL 226-029?
W ORANGE 669-1800

i§ Hot Wings

, Limit one. Good at my ShopR
MM M 28 h S M

\
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I N T E R «M.,Mar.28lhruSat.,Mar.31,1i90

3 S TOWARDITHIPURCHASE OF .
- , ANY 3-LBS. OR MORE PER PKG.!

_ ^ Family
Q379901 Pack Meat i
ENTER Wed, Mar. 28 thru Sat., Mar.:

• N o r t h » ' T f t n l w 1 !•*• Maniigy., fTj.,) Including Klngilo
f N ¥ In onter lo attura a .Jlicl.nl lupply a! Ml il
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i . Copyright WAKEFIBN FOOD
il..Mar.31,1'MD.



Professor develops Earth center
2,3,4* • COUNTY. LEADER NEWSPAPERS— THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1990 — 5

A Kem College of New Jersey
teacher's desire to increase awareness
of the earth sciences has led to the ere-
ation of a teacher's resource room and
preview center that is unique in the
state,

Paul Rockman of Springfield, an
associate professor in the department
of geology and meteorology, is found,
er and director of the Center for Earth
Sciences, Its purpose, Rockman said,
is to help both teachers and the public

where teachers at all levels can get
information and ideas to help with
their teaching of the earth sciences.

The center stocks many teaching
aids, including models, , computer
software, video and audio tapes,
maps, posters, periodicals, texts, fos-
sils and rocks and lots of rocks.

All of the center's resources are
available for hands-on evaluation, and
information on ordering is available
for all materials. For educators, the

a b o u t ** E a r t h ™dJIie workof center .also pjrganiMs worjeghops, gra
earth arid space scientists.

While its work with teachers is of
primary concern, the center also plans
to offer talks, films and other prog-
rams for the general public served by
Kean College, Recent programs
included Scenic Wonders of the
United States, the Planet Mars, and
the Fall Sides,

The center is interested in working
with outside organizations in present-
ing programs about the earth sciences
and welcomes inquires about such
programs. Those interested in being
on the mailing list can contact the cen-
ter by mail or by calling 527=2894.

For its work with teachers and stu-
dents, the center maintains a resource
room on the East Campus of the Col-
lege. Rockman describes it as a place

duate credit short courses and confer
ences such as its annual fall Earth Sci-
ence Curriculum Conference,

The center is open during the
school year from 3 to 6 p.m. on Tues-
days and Thursdays, and from 6 lo 9
p.m. on Wednesdays. Summer hours
also will be established.

The center opened in the summer of
1989 with the help of a grant from the
New Jersey Department of Higher
Education and now is funded by the
college.

Rockman said the Center is an out-
growth of his involvement with the
New Jersey Earth Science Teachers
Association, an organization which he
helped establish and for which he
served as the first president.

Serving as assistant director of the

Diabetics warned of eye disease
The increasing number of diabetes

cases occurring in minority popula-
tions has also resulted in a dramatic
increase in the number of persons
with diabetic retinopathy.

The disease is a complication of
diabetes that is the leading cause of
new blindness among Americans,
reported Dr. Eric Qurwin, an ophthal-
mologist at the Suburban Eye Institute
of Berkeley Heights and professional
education chairman of the American
Diabetes Association, Union County
Chapter,

"The incidence of diabetes has
been increasing at an alarming rate in
minority populations, particularly
Latins, blacks, Asians and Native
Americans," said Ourwin, citing a
report from the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services.

"Among the non-white population

the incidence of diabetes has nipled
over the past 20 years, while among
whites that rate has only doubled over
the same time period," he said.

According to the physician, diab-
etes weakens small blood vessels in
various areas of the body. When this
happens in the back of the eye, dam-
age to vision can occur, he said.

"To detect diabetic retinopathy, the
ophthalmologist painlessly examines
the interior of the eye," said Gurwin,
"The interior of the eye may also be
photographed to provide further
information."

Those interested in receiving furth-
er information on diabetic retinopathy
can call the Suburban Eye Institute at
464-4000,

START NOW!

m
TOSPRING

EXERCISE
WALK FOR A NEW LIFE

CONVENIENT MORNING
AND EVENING SESSIONS

BEGINNER & ADVANCE PROGRAMS
Mon. & Wed, or Tuts . & Thurs*.

*j JC 4 J ptr Make new friends
jC.^^ person Bring a friend/spouse

—HAVE FIW, LOSE WEIGHT, BE HEALTHY
: BARBARA POTASHKJN M.S.. Divtttiati/Nutritiomst

34(i South Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey 07023

it's Not Normai For Your Feet to Hurt
Do Something About it!

Get Relief & Comfort With Our
f Comfort Shoes & Custom Molded Footwear

Made Especially For You
For man & women with

•Arthritis •Heel Pain .Sensitive Feet •Diabetes
•Bunions -Deformed Feet •Hammir Toes •Calluses

E l E V T D E n COMFORTP L L A - I K t U FOOTWEAR
Comfort & Custom Molded Shoes

"A Reputation For Excellent Fitting & Service"

EXTRA DEPTH*
The Best

Walking Shoe Made

. 272 No, Broad Street, Elizabeth.. 355-6400
Free Parking Behind Store • Closed Monday • Insurance & Medieaid Approved

MONDAY
O nlD

ONLY

•MMfMT
MMM11M
NO MUDHtDINER & RESTAURANT

ALWAYS OPEN • Rt. 22 last. Mountainside

One egg, juice
& coffee, * 4
potatoes & I
toast

Jumbo bagel
with cream
cheese,
and coffee

•199

Two pancakes
coffee 9 4 99
& juice

Taylor ham
cheese 9 O 9 9
& egg • *
sandwich, & coffee

style danish or * 4 B f i SUPER LUNCH
muffin, coffee * 1 wm $090 * / \ M9S«
& juice _ O IM It-

includes home-style soups • coffee and a choice
of puddings • Jello • or ice cream •
COME TRY US, YOU'LL LIKE US
we grind our own coffee beans
for the freshest brewed.

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE — Paul Rockman of
Springfield, associate professor in the department of
geology and meteorology at Kean College of New
Jersey in Union, is surrounded by teaching aids in the
Center for Earth Science, which he founded on Kean's
East Campus in Hillside.

center is Mark Shoengold of Colonia,
an Earth Science teacher at Roselle
Park, High School,

describes h imse l f a t

environmental
sciences.

aspects of the earth

more of a general earth scientist with
an interest in education than as a spe-
cialist in some particular aspect of
geology or one of the other earth sci-
ences. He admits to having a particu-
lar interest in the geomorphology of
the earth and the planets and in the

Hismain4nterestrhoweverris4n4he—
Planet Earth, As Rockman explained,
"Some of us look at the Earth as our
home in a planetary context and we
like to know about our home because
to know it is to better enable us to take
care of it and ourselves. Besides, it is a
rather an interesting place,"

Mothers'
program
is due

Mothers' Exchange II, a series of
five consecutive weekly Tuesday
evening sessions for mothers of child-
ren aged nine months to two years,
has been scheduled at Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit beginning Tuesday,
April 17, from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

The program provides mothers
with the opportunity to meet other
mothers in order to share experiences,
explore and explode the "Supermom"
myth, and leam more about many
aspects of their jp'owing child such as
sleep, nutrition, socializing, and
safety.

Also included in the class fee is
enrollment in Overlook Hospital's
BLSD course, a two-evening certifi-
cation class in infant and child CPR.

For registration information, one
can call Parenteraft at the hospital's
Department of Health Education,
522-2946.

Classified ads
To place a classified ad, call

763=9411,

CAMP SHOP FOR BOYS & OIRL8 CAMP SHOP FOR SOYS & GIRLS CAMP SHOP FOR SOYS ft SIRLS CAMP SHOP-FOB 1OYS &

BOBBIE'S BOYS announces the opening of our

CAMP SHOP!
for boys and girls!

Official camp outfitter for over 200 camps.

X \i

All necessary camp Items available including camp trunks, duffels, canteens,
and many more accessories!

Let us make your camp shopping an easy and relaxing experience.

• Pros Name Taping • 20% Discount
On All Merchandise

732 Morris Turnpike, Short Hills

BOBBIE'S BOYS
MEN AND MEN AND MEN AND MEN AND M f N

• Call for a personal appointment
Ask for Lori or David

Sunday and evening
appointments available.

376.777O
Open daily 10am-5:30pm

and Thursday until 8pi
CAMP SHOP FOR SOYS & SiRLS CAMP SHOP FOR SOYS & GIRLS CAMP SHOP FOR SOYS & QIRLS CAMP SHOP FOR BOYS *

TUCK A LITTLE AWAY
IN A TOP EARNING

o •I
11

TAX DEFERRED INTEREST—TOP RATES
Sure the 1987 Tax Law may have changed the tax deductible feature of an Individual

-Retirement Account, but it's still one of the best vehicles for tax-sheltered income. All the
earnings you accumulate in your IRA remain tax-sheltered until withdrawal,

YOUR CONTRIBUTION As an individual tax payer you can tuck away as little as $250 up to
a maximum of 12000. As married taxpayers where both spouses work the contribution can be
as much as $4000. And if the spouse does not work, $2250 can be contributed.

CONSOLIDATE YOUR IRA'S Having more than one IRA is perfectly legal, but record
keeping, reporting and administration can be a problem. Make it easier by consolidating
your IRA's with The Union Center National Bank. Our IRA specialists will be happy to help
you complete the necessary forms.
For more information clip the coupon below and mail it to The Bank Or for faster action call
688-9500 and say IRA.

• i

TO. The Union Center National Bank
2003 Morris Avenue, Union, Nj 07083

it/me/nl

fresh dally,

NAME __

ADDRISS

TOWN STATE ZIP

c I

i»s<»P^^iof*
P^rd«

rinO

The UNm CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
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The material for this month's Stu-
dent Writes Page was contributed by
students at James Caldwell School in
Springfield and Our Lady of Lourdes
School in Mountainside. James Cald-
well submitted the artwork, while Our
Lady of Lourdes provided the com-
positions. The compositions include
cinquains, which are five-line stanzas.

Some leaves are already out. And
people go biking and hiking.

Animals start coming out. Many
people play tennis, baseball and soc-
cer. The flowers are also coming out.
And some children go skateboardmg.
Birds start hatching out of eggs. The
weaiher starts getting warmer. People
go for spring training. The air is fresh
and clean. The first robin comes out,
Birds come back. You can have bar-
becued chicken- Days get longer and

Signs of Spring

start to gel hot. That is how I know it's
spring!

— Jennifer ColIIne, Grade 3

The way I know that it is spring is
the flowers arc blooming, camps are
opening, weather gets warmer. The
days get longer. Thousands of kids are
pkyiRf-ouiside. Leaves are-growing
back on the trees. Birds are making
nests. Soccer and baseball is opening.
There is spring training. The first
robin. Tennis lessons are starting.

And that is how 1 know it is spring.
— Lauren Kitzhoffer, Grade 3

In spring my barometer goes up to
norm and my thermometer goes up to
70 degrees. Our garden looks nice and
good. I and my family have picnics
and I play with my solar set on sunny
days. I hear bees as they buzz. I play

"Krooih^paddleTTTiose"are the maTrT
signs of spring. My favorite seasons
are winter and spring. Winter is a
whole different story,

— Teddy Schundler, Grade 3

Date: Jan. 31, 1990
Place: Our Lady of Lourdes School

It was in the afternoon, I was read-
ing in the classroom. We were told to
line up. My mom was at home and my
daddy was at work. Then it happened!
The silliest thing ever. The teachers
were singing funny songs about work.
It was so silly. They were singing dif-
ferent versions of real songs! That
was truly the silliest thing I ever saw.

— Gregory Iannelli, Grade 2

One day I was picking out some
fish. I saw two kissing fish. They
looked very silly kissing. They looked
so very pretty though. I never saw
anything like it! They were actually
kissing. There were many more fish,
but they were the silliest ones.

— Jullunna Mulr, Grade 2

One night my daddy said, "Next
week we are going to Hershey." e
were very happy and merry. My baby
sister and I were the happiest. The ride

The Silliest Thing

was pretty long. We were there. First
we went to a show. They didn't show
a puppy or a lamb not a bunny or a
kitty not even a cub. There were many
people- there and they couldn't guess
either, Finally they told us it was a
seal. He did a silly trick. He went over
to a lady in the audience and kissed
her. She said "Yuck!" and started to
laugh. Then we went back to the hotel
and my dad said "Does anyone want
dinner?" We all said "yes," We had a
great day!

— Nicole Manziano, Grade 2

The silliest thing I ever saw was a
snake at the Trick store. It popped out.
Everybody gave a merry laugh. It had
preHy spots. It was very silly. It scared
my baby sister.

— Kara Barnes, Grade 2

My little baby brother's birthday
came. He took his face and put it into
the cake. Everyone laughed and took
pictures of him, I had a good day at
my brother's party!
—- Quanlsha Abercromble, Grade 2

Shepherd
Keeping me safe
You risk your life for me
When I got lost you looked for me
Thank You,

— Andrew Schawb, Grade 5

Jesus
You are my life
You are my dreams and life
I praise and have always thought of

you
Christ King.

— John Maudsley, Grade 5

Lord God
Food for my life
oh blessed sacrament
do this in memory of me
Jesus.
— Bryant Salvarrleta, Grade 5

Jesus
My Good Shepherd

Cinquain

You will watch us always
I will worship you forever
My Lord,

- Mary von der Helde, Grade 5

Dear Lord
You're a Savior
to people who need you
We give you thanks and praise
Thanks Lord,

— Colleen Behrens, Grade 5

My Lord
I Love you Lord
You are the bread of life
I will praise the ground you walk

on
Love Me,

— Ryan Gano Klrkland, Grade 5

Dear God,
Food for my life
In Holy Communion

Cassandra Holt, Grade 4, "Explor-
ing Underseas"

You come to me as the bread of
Life

Jesus,
— Carla Sempepos, Grade S

My Lord
You never sinned
You never were selfish
I praise and honor you at church
Jesus,

— Matthew D. Grady, Grade 5

Dear God
You are my love
You're human and divine
I love and worship you
Love me.

— John-Charles Mazzilli, Grade 5

Lord God
Food for my life
In Holy Communion
Do this in memory of me
Jesus,

— Chris Cartel!©, Grade 5

Dana Gow, Grade 3, "The Art of
Gymnastics"

One day I was watching T,V,
I saw a funny zebra.
It was a silly-looking zebra.
I saw many of them on T.V.
I think I saw a daddy zebra and a

baby one too.
There were so many pretty things

that were silly.
I felt happy when the show was

over,
~ Melissa von der Helde, Grade 2

One day I saw a man with a hat.
He took the hat off and ice cream

fell on his face.
The man was very mad when I

laughed at him.
Then he yelled at a kilty and

stomped his foot at the kitty.
The kitty ran off.
The man walked off.
Then the man went home and

laughed at himself in the mirror.
The End,
— Sophia Wilkinson, Grade 2 If I wer« the governor of New Jersey

u
>;J

If I were the governor of New
Jersey I would go out in the ocean
every day. I would have a net put in
the water and all the trash would be
scooped into the net, Garbagemen
would bring it to the landfill. I would
also have the trash burned and melted.
After the trash was melted, I would
have people mold it into glass for
soda, milk and for glass windows. I
would bass the bill named S-2222 so
that no black bear hunting is allowed
in the state of New Jersey. I would
also put a policeman on every street
comer, main highway, and mostly
every store in the state of New Jersey,
I would have buildings knocked down
that the people of New Jersey don't

'want anymGreT After they areliownT
would build shelters for the homeless.

— Nick Bourlotos, Grade 4

If I were the governor of New
Jersey, I would make a law that every-
one must recycle aluminum, glass and
plathai the people of New Jersey don't
want anymore. After they are down I
would build shelters for the homeless,

— Nick Bourlotos, Grade 4

If I were the governor of New
Nicole Fw«lrM3rmd«3, "MA2,1 J w s ^ - * would make a law that every-

Blnttiifpi One milgt riyyHf* a||lm|riiltr| glae j flfjd

plastic. I would sign a law that there
would be no more polystyrene. I
would help the farmers raise fruit and
save more land for the farms. I would
lower the car insurance and taxes for
the people of the state. I would sign
Bill S-2222.1 would try and stop the
drugs in New Jersey. I would make a
care center for the homeless. The
world will not last forever so I will try
and clean it up.

— Katherine Klimuc, Grade 4

If I were the governor of New
Jersey I would pass the bill 5-2222
and make it a law! There are a lot of
other sports when you shoot animals,
but we only have 200 black bears left
in New Jersey. I would also try to
make a law, that senior citizens
should have lower taxes. If a senior
citizen is retired and can't pay the
prices of taxes they will be on the
street. .

— Lauren Friend, Grade 4
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SAGE and hospital
unite to aid seniors

Overlook Hospital in Summit and
the Summit Association for Oeronto-
logical Endeavor (SAGE), have
teamed up to help some of the area's
senior residents deal with the prob-
lems of aging, loneliness, depression
and physical handicaps.

SAOE has staff members and vol-
unteers from Springfield, Mountain-
side and Kenilworth, and serves a
number of area communities;-

Spend-a-Day, one of SAOE's
many programs timed at providing
help for the elderly, is a five-day-a-
week program where senior citizens
can go and meet with people their
same age and who have the same
problems.

The seniors can talk, play a variety
of group games, participate in crafts,
mild exercises and have lunch, all
under the watchful eyes of the profss-
sional staff.

Overlook Hospital entera-aie^pie-
ture through its Family ft-actice Prog-
ram, whereby resident doctors visit
the Spend-a-Day facility as part of
their gerianic curriculum.

The residents interact with the
program both as earegivers and edu-
cators. As caregivers, they assist in
serving lunch while observing and
participating in the day's activities.

As educators, they provide infor-
mal patient education by speaking to
the patients and staff on topics of
interest to them.

Judy Gallagher, R.N., B.S.N. direc-
tor of Spend-a-Day, says, that in this
way, "The Overlook Family Practice
residents can get to know our particip-
ants on a one-to-one basis. Overlook
provides a ffemendous service for our
Spend-a-Day program."

Now 13-years-old, SAGE began
the Spend-a-Day program at the Edi-
son Recreation Center on Morris
Avenue in Summit. The program
grew quickly and now meets at the
Hillview School in New Providence.

SAGE shares the building with the
Summit Child Care Center and the
YMCA.

At first, Spend-a-Day was open one
day a week, but as its popularity grew,
it expanded to five days a week, from
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Gallagher feels Spend-a-Day is an
important bridge for people who have
sold their homes and are now living
with relatives or are alone; have
experienced the death of a spouse, or
are alone because the family is now
scattered. The program provides a
means of communication for those in
the community who need somewhere
to go and something to do.

When a new participant enters the

SPRINGFIELD
NfW MASTER BR SUITE

$199,000 . . . Fantastic value! 4 iRs.

overlooks 400' deep yard Den. 2
zone gas heat. 2 oar garage Evas.
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Trailer Park at Surger King Parting Lot
Passaic Ave. Kivny

•vary W«d. 12:30 p.m.-2;00 p.m.
RMYC«CYCLIMaCO.(lno.

P.O. §01 N i l
Nawarti, N.J. 07114

For Mori Information Call:
•M.411I #r IM-M1S

ALLERGY & ASTHMA
HOTLINE

CALL 378-2133
FOR WEEKLY

UPDATES
ON ALLERGY

&ASTHAAA

Rack"

and Craft Shop

Rentals - Umbrellas,
Wishing Wells and

Centerpieces

Headpieces, Dolls,
Shower Favors,
Aisle Ribbons

Plaster Craft- Ribbons
Silk Flowers - Wreaths

23 East Westfield Ave.
Rosalie Pk • 241-2471

program, a "buddy system" is used to
acquaint the new members with the
"veterans."

Some of those who attend are
stroke victims, or suffer deep depress-
ion or lack self-esteem because they
feel urmeeded or unwanted. Spend-a-
Day nies to correct that through its
programs and its relationship with
Overlook Hospital.

Recently, Spendsi-Dayestablisried"
a prop-am for Alzheimer's victims.
There are now 15 who attend the
program, which is specially designed
for their needs. Simple crafts, one-on-
one games and close attention make
up part of the program.

At present, between 15 and 25
senior citizens attend the regular
Spend-a-Day program every day.
There are six full-time volunteers who
help Gallagher manage the program,
in addition to the staff.

Participants are~Jwatched close!
and if some become difficult, are noti-
ceably steeped in a deep depression or
their behavior alters radically, the
family is immediately notified to help
provide possible information for the
sudden personality change.

Spend-a-Day is an upbeat program
devised by SAGE and assisted by the
comprehensiveness of the Overlook
Family Practice Residency's Geriatric
curriculum.
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Kindergarten is topic

SCIENCE PROJECT — These third-grade students in
Susan Schreiber's class at Deerfield School in Moun-
tainside, clockwise from upper left, David Welnglass,
Patrick Collins, Kristin Csaszar and Michelle Weag,
display a science project they recently made about
dinosaurs.

volunteers sought

Parents facing a decision about
whether their child is ready for Kin-
dergarten or not will find helpful
information on Wednesday evening,
April 4, at 7:30 p.m. at the Resource
Center for Women in Summit,

A panel of educators will address
"The Kindergarten Dilemma: How To
Know if Your Child Is Ready."

Panelists Grace Kmgsbury, princi-
pal of Franklin School in Summit,
Molly Parkman, director of St.
Andrew*! Nursery ̂ School and Kin-'"
dergarten in Murray Hill, and Betty
Tunny, Kindergarten teacher at the
Milton Avenue School in Chatham,
will discuss the indicators of "readi-
ness," what Kindergartens expect
from children, and what parents need
to know to make a good decision.

All area parents are welcome. The
Resource Center for Women is
located in Calvary Episcopal Church,
on the comer of Woodland and
DeForest Avenues in Summit. The-.fee

for the discussion is $3 for center
members and $5 for others.

Other upcoming parenting prog-
rams include an eight-week
discussion/support group for mothers
of "difficult" children, beginning on
Thursday, April 5, at 7:30 p.m., and a
four-week morning discussion group
on the issue of "Discipline: More
Than Just Saying No," beginning on
Thursday, April 26, at 9:30 a.m.

"Matrimonial Law: Divorce in
New Jersey" is the focus of a work-
shop to be held at the Resource Center
for Women in Summit on Saturday,
April 7, from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Kit Dupuis, Esq., of the Westfield
law firm of Woodruff & Dupuis, will
discuss the legal issues, processes and
decisions involved in divorce in New
Jersey.

The fee for the workshop is $20 for
center members and $25 for non-
members. A sliding scale is also avail-
able. For information and to register.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Teenagers residing in Springfield,
Mountainside and Kenilworth are
urged to contact the Association for
Retarded Citizens of Essex County
for C.I.T. (Counselor-in-Traininf)
positions at Camp Hope.

Camp Hope for the Retarded is an
eight-week summer day camp prog-
ram, located in East Hanover.

The C.I.T, volunteer positions are

available to boys and girls, 13-to
16-years-old, for a four-week period.
Daily hours are from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Applicants must be available for
orientation the week of June 18 in the
late afternoon. The camp season is
June 25 to August 17.

Those interested can call Lee Berg-
man, or Cindy Walsh, at 535-1181, to
arrange for an interview.

T
GEORGIO S STUFFED
PORK ROAST $2.99 Ib.
4 ib, average (whole or half)

* • •

HOMEMADE
KNACKWURST $2.99 Ib.

LOSE WEIGHT NOW
Daniel J. Preston, M.D.
is pleased to announce the addition of

rapid weight reduction programs to his
Internal Medicine Practice Featuring

4 - 5 PROTEIN SHAKES
In conjunction with § R I M I

Undtr strict medical iuptrvliisn
Individual CompfBheniivt Treatment In a Private Office
Clinkal Evaluation • Virtually No Hunger
Rapid Safe Wtijjhi Reduction • Easy to. Fallow
Medical Portion eovered by Moit Iniufbfice Plans
Senefiero! in the Treatment of Elevated Cholesterol,
High Slood Pressure and Diabetei

LOSI UP TO 5 LBS. OF FAT PER WEIK
For mere information call

467-5555 ss MORRIS AVI.
- SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

655 KEARNY AVE.
KEARNY, N.J.

TORI1

BOLOGNH

OUR OWN SLICED
ROAST BEEF $4.95 Ib.

686-3421
2019 MORRIS AVE, • UNION

* • * * *.IA/U* • • • • • •

EASTER
BUNNY

IS COMING

SPRINGFIELD
CENTER

ON

APRIL 6th
at

4:00 pm
FREE

HOLIDAY TRIATS
* BE SURE TO BRING

YOUR CAMERAS*

GUARANTEED

TIFFANY GARDENS
RESTAURANT

Vauxhall Rd. ft

This Time
Make It Real Special
PUT YOUR GIFT
111 A BALLOON!

A gift for any occasion
will be special when

its wrapped in the
funnemi package

!ff l«tttt«P*

iwfiy

«69 5
of all — a

BALLOOHl

while you wait
Gifts In StllQont or Cans

l * IAUOON r*»\ »•"!*'
*& vt? &

DorMn
Qlllet

^ ^ SpeelalOrder. " * * / 2 7 2 - 6 9 9 6

Best Rates Home
Equity
Hotline

1 •800-762-0087

Now through Apft̂ .10 IQQn we're-waiving the application fee on Columbia
Home Equity Instalment Loans and Home Equity Advance lines of credit when you
phone us with your application information.

A Columbia Home Equity Instalment Loan lets you borrow the specific amount
you are approved for. You receive one lump sum and you repay the loan with
regular monthly payments at a fixed interest rate.

Current Home Equity Instalment Loan Bates
Term APR*
7yrs. 10.75%

lOyrs. 11.00%
15yrs. ' 11.25%
20yrs. 12.00%
(Annual percentage rate quoted for owner occupied properties)

A Columbia Home Equity Advance Loan is a line of credit that lets you borrow
simply by writing a check. The current rate is 11.75% APR.* * You can write a check
to pay for that long awaited vacation or to buy that special car you have had your
eye on. We will gladly send you information about the terms of this loan when you
call to apply.

Interest paid on Columbia Home Equity Loans may be tax-deductible. Please
consult your tax advisor. Call us for further details about our home equity loans and
rates. The more you compare home equity loans, the more you'll agree, Columbia
Savings is the best place to put your equity to work for you. It's a great way to save
when you borrow!
• At the rates shown for each term, your monthly
paYments for each S1,000 borrowed, (based on 30
days to first paYment), are as follows; 84 paYments of
8 16.99, 120 payments of $13,78, 180 paYments of
SI 1.52, 240 payments of SI 1.01.

* * The Home Equity Advance line of credit is a vari-
able rate loan and is determined by adding 1.75% to they g _
Index value (the prime rate as published in The Wall
Street Journl h fifh d f h h) Th
imum APR t

p p
on the fifteenth day of the month). The max-
t can be imposed under the plan is 18 %.

The above rates are as of 3/1 /90 and are subject to
change at any time.

l-80O-7€2-©087

JCOLUMBIA
. ,*•••••».

BANK SLA

SAVINGS!
Clark • Deptford • Echelon • Fair Lawn • Linden • Maple Shade
Marlboro • Midland Pork • Mount Laurel • Parsrou*

<on Lahe» « Pon
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Arboretum to offer
spring programs

Lifeguard course on tap

Several spring programs have been
planned at the Reeves-Reed Arbore-
tum in Summit to correspond with
heightened public interest in native
plants and wildflowers. Programs
start the last week of March and fill
quickly. Early registration is advised,

A few openings remain in the
Saturday, March 31, demonstration
workshop, "Caring for Your Yard in
Spring,'1 Other Saturday workshops
include a session on botanical illusffa-
non using Arboretum gardens and
greenhouse specimens as subjects,
and creation of an herbal kitchen
vkTeath with instruction by a herb
glower and everlasting flower expert
C snthia Radcliffe,

There will also be the design of a
12-inch living topiary of creeping
licus, in the form of a rabbit or a swan,
under the guidance of flower show
prize-winners Ginnie O'Brien and
hrurley Kane,

During the week"of the National
i clcbraiion of the Outdoors, two
t-ies! lectures will discuss and illus-
iiate "Gardening with Native Plants,"
Presenting the morning program in
April will be F M Mooberry, coordi-
twiur of horticulture at the Brandy
winy Conservancy in Chadds Ford,
Fb and Betty Knon, Ph D , a recog
in/.ed authority on New Jersey flora.

Mooberry has for 12 years directed

wildflower, native plant and meadow
management at the Brandywine Con-
servancy, A private consultant in
meadow installation and environmen-
tal impact studies, she is the author of
"Brandywine Wildflowers" and
"Grow Native Shrubs in Your
Garden,"

Dr, Knorr, who is active with the
New Jersey Native Plant Society,
established Project SNAP, a nation-
wide effort to salvage wildflowers
from destruction.

Using color slides, the lecturers
will give examples of native plants to
grow successfully in residential
space, wildflower garden design and
plant sources, as well as meadow
management, plant habitat preserva-
tion and environmental repair.

Included in the program will be
complimentary packets of wildflower
seeds, a selection of wildflowers for
sale and guidod"tours of the Arbore-
tum gardens and wildflower trails.

Members receive advance informa-
tion and discounts for adult education
programs and trips at the Reeves-
Reed, For further details on registra-
tion and fees, one can call 273-8787
or stop by the Arboretum at 165
Hobart Ave.. Summit, during office
hours on Man., Tues, and Thurs,,
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m

The Summit Are* YMCA is offer-
ing a Lifeguard Training Certification
class on Monday evenings from 7:30
to 10 p.m. beginning on Monday
April 9.

The course runs for 11 weeks and
upon successful completion, particip-
ants will be awarded YMCA Life-
guard Certification, which is the

necessary requirement for employ-
ment in all aquatic environments —
pool, daycamps, lakes and ocean
beaches.

Class participants must be at least
16 years old and have proficient swim
skills. The fee is $95 for Summit
YMCA members and $120 for non-
members, One can call 273-3330 for
more information.

#*-_^^^
DEALEF

A FOND FAREWELL — Chief Pedlatrio Resident
Michael Goodman of Overlook Hospital in Summit pre-
sents a plaque to Dr. Gloria O. Schrager, who recently
retired as director of pediatrics at the hospital.

Doctor to give lecture

l'4frsdf>m,ir« n' t i e Smqi" Lumpjn

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

$ 1 9 . 9 9 ALL MAKES & MODELS

Dr. James Qreenman, an infectious
disease specialist, and internist, will
speak on Lyme Disease on Monday,
April 9, at 10 a.m., at Overlook Hos-
pital's Wallace Auditorium in Sum-
mit. The forum is sponsored by the
hospital's auxiliary,

Dr, Greenman is a member of the
medical staff of Overlook Hospital

and practices in Westfield, He
received his training in infectious dis-
eases at Montefiore Hospital in New
York,

The public is invited to attend the
free forum. Parking in the Overlook
Hospital garage is free for those who
bring their ticket to the event for
validation.

50ft.
INCLUDES;
• SAME DAY SEHHl.K
• CLEAN OIL & ADJUST TENSION
• CHECK TIMING
• C;::CK&LUBi MOTOR
•CHECK WIRING
• BLOWOUT & LUBE ENTIRE MACHNE

Mt. Carmel's

SPECIAL
WEDDING BUFFETSJ

Starting At $1895

Selected Dates Still Available For 1990 {
Contact NicholaH Germak For An Appointment j

464-9898 \
River Road Berkeley Heights, N.j \

(Located in the Watchung Mountains) \

Drs. Michael and Joel Lerner

ANNOUNCE
THE RELOCATION OF THEIR OFFICE

FOR THE PRACTICE OF
PODIATRIC MEDICINE
AND FOOT SURGERY

TO
622 BOULEVARD

KENILWORTH, NEW JERSEY 07033
OFFICE HOURS

BY APPOINTMENT
TELEPHONE

241-0700

3

V

ELIZABETH SEWING
MACHINE OUTLET
1164 EAST JERSEY STREET
ELIZABETH, NJ 07201

352-8840
EXPIRES 5-15-90

PrManl this Coupon for Discount

Latimng Alse i m, 0 & t? m,

OPEN HOUSE
EASTER EGG HUNT
(ongoing throughout the day)

SATURDAY,
APRIL 7,1990

10:30 a.m. - 3:30

at the J
LEARNING CENTER

410 Clermont Terrace, Union
ALL ARE INVITED

• MEET THE EASTER BUNNY • WIN PRIZES
Tour the Super Tots Learning Center and discover why it is
the next generation of child care

ft
I*

«F

ft
<P

h
#
to

#
fe
9
ft
9

#
ft

WIN!

OPEN SUNDAY
April 1 & 8

For Your Convenience
A 31b, Homemade Chocolate laster
Bunny!! Value $29,99 Drawing Holy
Thursday 4/12/90 Guess How Many
Foil Sunnles are in jar.

9
0
18

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
Marlinsville, NJ, 08836

Marimsville,
0 8 8 3 6 M A R T I N S V I L L E C A M P U S

• JULY 2 • AUGUST 10 • BOYS OR GIRLS •
• 3 wk or 6 wk sessions •

• FREI LUNCH PROGRAM FOR ALL CAMPERS
• TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE
TENNIS CAMP 12 Courts Ages 8-15
DRAMA PROGRAM GRADES 9-12

Nursery Camp ages 3-4
Junior Camp ages 5-6

Senior Camp ages 7-14
SENIOR CAMP includes; two swims per day, wood, model, ceramic and
craft shops, computers, game room, swim meets and field days for all,

ACADEMIC PROGRAM ALSO AVAILABLE

COSTS: camps $555.00 for three weeks
$1,080.00 for six weeks

• FOR INFORMATION CALL 6 4 7 - 5 5 5 5

ft

17 North Ave,
Cranford
272-0848

Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 10-6
Thurs. tlllS
Sat. 10-5
Sun, 4/1. & 4/8 12

Easter baskets filled to the brim with
freshly made chocolates.

# Complete line of craft supplies for candy
and cake

ft Homemade chocolate bunnies, ducks,
crosses, bashetsS eggs in milk, dark,
white & peanut butter, /-^J

* J e l l y B e l l y " i e l l y b e a n s \!
1 Tbaskets made to order

Helium balloons for all occasions

-4

Swaet-N-Fancy Emporium
GOOD FOR 1 FREE MOLD
(of $2.25 valus) with purohasi
of 5 lbs. or more of candy coatings

"WITH(THIS COUPON (one par family)
Valid April 5-14, 1990^

« & >m A '# e

Select CD
You Select the Term

at a Great Rate!

6 to 12-Month Maturity

8.30%
Effective Annual Yield On

7.97%a year

Minimum $2,500

FIRST
MT1ANTIC
SAV1MGS

(201) 769-4400

YOUR
6 4 YEAR-OLD NEIGHBOR
MANAGES VERY NICELY.

Your 64-year-old neighbor, the Momestead family,
manages and owns this small, full-service fuel oil company; And it
does it quite nicely, not to mention efficiently, too. Homesteads Is

staffed by highly trained, experienced professionals ready to
jerve you^Let your eA.yearold neighbor manage

your home heating needs. Call today,

964-1050
HOMESTEAD OIL CO,

HOME HEATINQ SERVICE

of Tluimas Fuel Corp

HELP YOURSELF
TO THE MONEY

JUST SITTING THERE

WAITING FOR YOU TO PICK IT OUT!

LET PAULA HELP YOU
identify sources^! co-opjooney, handle

claims, paperwork, art work and unsnarl
co-op confusion, , , ,

ALL AT NO COST TO YOU!
We use a sophisticated new system called
ReCAS that helps build your co-op revenue

and plan your strategy,
All you have to do is enjoy the benefits of

more advertising for less money.
Call Paula Cohen, co-op advertising manager,

—~—for more information;. .anfl start
collecting the dollars you're entitled to!

• 686-7700 YOU G I T
MORE WITH. . .

County Leader Newspapers



COMMITTEE MEMBERS — Mountainside resident Virginia Wlxom, left, Is among the
Lord & Taylor gala reception committee members who are preparing for a benefit recep-
tion and private shopping evening, to be held at the new store In Westfield on April 4,
The proceeds from this gala, underwritten by Lord & Taylor, wiltsupport the United Fund
of Westfield and the Westfield Symphony Orchestra. Joining Wlxom are fellow commit-
tee members Margorie Crane, center, and Roxanne Knott of Lord & Taylor,

Legion supports care for vets
American Legion Post 470 of

Kenilworth announced recently that it
has endorsed a resolution to support
legislation to extend chiropractic ser-
vices to eligible veterans, which was
passed by its national assembly at its
71st Convention held recently in Bal
timore, Maryland.

In announcing the local decision to
support the action of the 3.2 million-
member veteran organization, the loc-
al post brings to the forefront its
efforts to\make quality health care
available to all eligible veterans, to
reduce out-of-pocket expenses and
other financial hardships brought
about by illness, and to support free-
dom of choice.

The American Legion's resolution
puts pressure on the U.S. Department
of Veteran's Affairs to include chiro-
practic health care.

The Veterans Health Services and

Research Administration presently
has the authority to furnish hospital
care and other services to veteran
patients, but until now has not pro-
vided chiropractic services, although
a two-year feasibility study is now in
process.

Commander Cervoni of Post 470
stated, "The Legion is looking out for
the best interests of all veterans and at
the same time is looking to overcome
some of the financial burdens of the
Department of Veterans' Affairs. I
believe both can be served with the
inclusion of chiropractic care."

In commenting on the local
endorsement, Dr. Jay Gilden of Fami-
ly Chiropraciic Center congratulated
the American Legion for its action.

"It is obvious to me that the Ameri-
can Legion has the best interests of
the veterans and our country at heart.
It is a patriotic organization that pro-

tects all the freedoms — including the
freedom of choice to select one's
physician.

"Likewise, it is an organization that
does not like to see waste. If chiro-
practic care can treat a health problem
more effectively and at less cost, there
is no reason in the world why the
patient should not have the benefit of
this health service."

Dr. Gilden pointed out that chiro-
practic care is licensed in every state,
authorized by the Department of
Health and Human Services as a com-
plememary method of health care
available to senior citizens, and is rec-
ognized by the Department of Labor
under the Federal Employee's Work-
ers Compensation Act.

Chiropractic treatment also quali-
fies for patient reimbursement for fed-
eral employees and provides services
under Medicare and Medicaid.
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School holds geography bee
The first round of the 1990 Nation-

al Geography Bee was held recently at
Our Lady of Lourdes School in
Mountainside. The bee is sponsored
by National Geographic World, the
society's magazine for children;
Amtrak and Kudos snack.

The sehooHevel bee, at which
students answered oral questions on
geography, was the first round in the
second annual National Geography
Bee. Students in the jfourth grade
th^oujJT the eighth grade competed in
the school bee.

Semi-finalists were: Lauren Friend
and Michael Holzbach, Grade 4; John
Maudsley and Mary Panicia von der
Heide, Grade 5; Kevin Me Manemin
and Adam Supple, Grade 6; Kathryn
Boyle and Tommy Ronckovitz, Grade
7, and Jamel Bishop and Luis Ugarte,
Grade 8.

Sixth-grader Kevin Me Manemin
won the school's geography bee and a
chance at a $25,000 college scholar-
ship; Eighth-graderTarnirBTihop was
the runner-up.

Kevin, along with winners from
other schools, will now lake a written
test. One hundred of the top scorers
will be eligible to compete in their
state bee tomorrow, March 30.

A WORLD OF KNOWLEDGE — Teacher Christine
Kazai, far left, joins students Kevin McManemin, the

j«innejLqjJhe_Our4-^d^
Bee In Mountainside; Jamel Bishop, runner-up, and
Patricia Eilbacher. Kazal and Eilbacher were the coor-
dinators of the event.

The National Geographic Society
developed the Geography Bee in
response to a growing concern about

the lack of geographic knowledge
among young people in the United
States.

INTERNATIONAL DELIGHTS — As part of its recent celebration of National Foreign
Language Week, the Foreign Languages Department of David Brearley Regional High
School in Kenilworth conducted an Internationa! Foods Cafe. Pictured sampling the
foods of various cultures are, from left, Bryan Grandas, Leon Doneski and Fred Quinton

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICf PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

Mountainside Zoning Board of Adjustment
will hold a public meeting on Monday, April
8, 1980. at 8:00 PM at the Municipal Build.
Ing, 1385 Route 22. Mountainside, on the
following applications:

Thomas Sleffert, 1090 Sunny Slope Dr.,
Block 7-F. Lot 11, to permit a residential
addition that will exceed the maximum
ground projection In the R-2 Zone contrary
to Section 1009 (e) (8) of the Mountainside
Land UK Ordinance

Markjy, Pitts. 292 Partridge Run, Block
3-H, Lot 1 -r. to permit a residential addition
on a non-conforming lot which will exceed
the maximum ground projection In the R-2
Zone contrary to Sections 1009{c)(3), (5) &
(6) of the Mountainside Land Use
Ordinance,

New Jersey Bell, e/o Our Lady of Lour-
des Church, Central Avenue, Block S-U, Lot
23-A, to permit a telecommunications struc-
ture in the R-2 Zone contrary to Section
1009(a) & 1009(c) of the Mountainside
Land Use Ordinance and seeking bulk war-
lances for same in that zone,

Valerie A. Saunders
Secretary

10702 Mountainside Echo, March 29, 1990
(Fee: S11,28)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

PUBLIC hearings will be held by the Plan-
ning Board of the Borough of Mountainside
in the Municipal Building, 1385 Route #22,
Mountainside, NJ on April 12,1990 at 8:00
pm on the following applications:
Weeks, Dwlght F,, Windsor Picture Gallery,
90 New Providence Road, Block 14, Lot
1S.A • SION APPLICATION,

Deyal Associates, Inc., 998 Springfield
Avenue, Block 24,0, Lot 12 • SITE PLAN,
DIVELOPMENT AND CHANGE OF USE.

1011 Associates. 1011 Route 22. Block
24 J Lot 2 - SITE PLAN, DEVELOPMENT.
VARIANCES, CHANGE OF TENANCY.

Ruth M, Rees
Secretary

10708 Mountainside Echo. March 29, 1990
(Fee: $8.75)

FIRST READING
Introduced by: Wyekoff
Seconded by: Hart
Roll Call Vote: Yeas: 4 Nays; O
Date: 3-20.80
Absent: Barre, Mass

PUBLIC NOTICE
ORDINANCE 804-90

AN QRPINAfu.CE AMEWPtNgCHAp
TER VIII OF THE CODE OF THE BOR-
OUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE. NEW
JERSEY

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Mountainside.
County of Union and State of New Jersey,
that Chapter VIII of the Cods of the Borough
of Mountainside be and the same herebyTs

SUM OF $10,000. FOR POLICE RADIOS
b J k Sh

p
accsrdinslv

(2) £ new section 8-5

$
Intro by: Jackson
Seconded by: Han
Roll Call Vote:
Ayes: B Nays: 0
Absent: Wyekoff
Dale: 2-20-90

^ I & f n l l P O L I C E DEPARTMENT
POLICIES IS renumbered 8-« and the cor-
responding subsections are renumbered
ccrdinslv *

£ n Is added as

a% MERIT BONUS PROGRAM.
There Is hereby established in the

Borough of Mountainside a Merit Bonus
Program to be Implemented annually as

11374 Mountainside Echo, March i f , 1890

PUBLIC NOTICi IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the following Ordinances were passed
on Final Hearing by the Governing iedyef
the Borough of Mountainside on 3-20-90:

ORDINANCE #798-80
1990 MUNICIPAL BUDGET

FIRST READING SECOND READING
Intro by: Jackson Wyekoff
Seconded by: Hart Hart
Roll Call Vote: Roil Call Vote:
Ayes- i Nays: 0 Tftyes: 4 ^Naysr©
Absent: Wyekoff Absent: Be/re, Maaa
Date: 2-20-90 Date: 3-20-90

OSDINANCi #797-10
ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE

Sehon
Jackson
Roll Gail Vote:
Ayes: 4 Nays; 0
Absent: Barre, Maas
Date: 3-20-90

ORDINANCE #798-90
ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE
SUM OF $300,000. FOR IMPROVEMENT
TO THE RESCUE SQUAD BUILDING/

PROFESSIONAL COSTS
Intro by: Schon Wyekoff
Seconded by: Hart Schon
Rl l C l l V t Roil Call Vote:

Ayes; 4 Nays; O
Absent; Barre, Maas
Date: 3-20-90

y
Roll Call Vote:
Ayes: 8 Nays: 0
Absent: Wyekoff
Dale: 2-20-90

ORDINANCE #799=90
QROiNANCE ESTABLISHING POSITION

OF ADMINSTRATIVE SECRETARY
W k f fIntro by; Barre

Seconded by;
Jackson

Roll Call Vote:
Ayes: 6 Nays: 0
Absent: Wyekoff
Date: 2-20-90

IV
Wyekoff

Sehon
Roil Call Vote:
Ayes; 4 Nays: 0
Absent: Barre, Maas
Date: 3-20-90

ORDINANCE #800-90
ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE
REGARDING SICK TIME BENEFITS

(NON-UNION PERSONNEL)
Intro by: Jackson Wyekoff
Seconded by: Barre Sehon
Roil Call Vote: Roll Call Vete:
Ayes: 5 Nays: 0 Ayes: 4 Nays: 0
Absent: Wyekoff Absent: Barre, Maas
Date: 2-20-90 Date: 3-20-90

KATHLEEN TQLAN
BOROUGH CLERK

11370 Mountainside Echo, March 29, 1990
" (Fee: $20.75)

FIRST READING
Introduced by: Sehon
Seconded by: Jackson
Roll Call Vote: Yeas 4 Nays 0
Date: 3/20/90
Absent Barre, Maas

SECOND READING
Introduced by:
Seconded by:
Roll Call Vote: Yeas Nays
Date: 4-17-90

ORDINANCE #§02-9O
AN ORDINANCE EMPOWERING THE
GOVERNING BODY OF THE MUNICIPAL-
ITY TO DECLARE A WATER EMERGEN-
CY WITHIN THE MUNICIPALITY AND
ESTABLISHING WATER USI RESTRIC-
TIONS DURING A WATER EMERGENCY

repealed as set forth In paragraph 3 of this
ordinance. For the purpose of this para-
graph, a water emergency shall exist If. for
any of the following reasons:

a, the public utility providing water ser-
vice to all or a portion of the municipality
has adopted water use restrictions, has not-
Ifled the municipality, the New'Jersey Board
of Public Utilities/and One New Jersey
Department of Environmental Protection,
as well as any other State, county or local
agency entitled to notice of such restrictions
and such restrictions are not overruled or
declared Invalid by any Slate, county or loo-
al agency having the Jurisdiction and power
to do SO, or

b. the governing authority is otherwise
satisfied that a water emergency exists In
the municipality.

2, Water Use Restrictions. Upon adop-
tion by the governing body of a resolution
declaring that a water emergency exists In
the municipality In accordance with Para-
graph 1 of this ordinance, all citizens shall
be urged to observe voluntary indoor con-
servation measures and, any of the follow-
ing water use restrictions shall be Imposed
and Shall be applicable to all residents and
tenants, except where a bona fide health
em#rgeney exists and to exempt buslnes-
ses, as specified herein during the water
emergency:

a, the complete ban and prohibition of
outside water usage Including the watering
of lawns and plants, the filling of pools and
the washing of cars; or <

b, outside water usage on alternate days
allowing outside water usage by persons or
businesses having even house or box num.
bers on even days and those having odd
house or box numbers on odd days with
outside water usage being completely
banned and prohibited on the thirty-first day
of any month during the water emergency:
or

C. any other water use restriction speci-
fied by the governing body in the resolution
required by Paragraph 1 of this ordinance
which Is reasonable under the circum-
stances considering the nature and extent
of the water emergency. Any water restric-
tion imposed pursuant to this paragraph
shall be limited In application to that portion

alit which I l d e theof the
t p r t i n

Include the
i

IN 1Mb MUNIUIHAT.MV I T
OF UNION AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY

WHEREAS, pursuant to N.J.S.A.
40:48-2, the municipality has the power to
adopt ordinances necessary and proper for
the protection of persons and property and
the preservation of the public health, safety
and welfare; and

WHEREAS, the governing body finds,
for the purpose of responding to all water
emergencies occurring In the future, that It
requires the adoption of procedures for the
Implementation and enforcement of water
use regulations in the Municipality In order
is protect the residents, businesses and
property and to preserve the public health.

be pp
municipality, which may I e

entire municipality, identified as being
affected by the water emergency In the
resolution of the governing body adopted In
accordance with Paragraph 1 of this
ordinance,

3. Duration of Water Use Restrictions.
The resolution of the governing body
required by Paragraph 1 of this ordinance
shall, In addition to complying with Para-
graph 1, provide a period of time during
jwhich the water use refilrlrtinns Imposed

accordance with Paragraph 4 of this ordi-
nance, any person or business who there-
after violates the water use restrictions
Imposed pursuant to this ordinance shall be
fined or Imprisoned In accordance with this
paragraph. For a second offense, the fine
Imposed shall be f 500.00 or imprisonment
for tan days or both. For a third and subse-
quent offense, the fine Imposed shall be
SI ,000.00 or Imprisonment for thirty days or

6 Severablllty. If any section, para-
graph, subdivision, clause or provision of
mis ordinance shall be adjudged Invalid,
such adjudication shall apply only to the
section, paragraph, subdivision, clause or
provision invalidated and me remainder of
this ordinance shall be valid and
enforceable,

7, Repealer. All ordinances and resolu-
tions or parts thereof inconsistent with mis
ordinance are hereby repealed.
11372 Mountainside Echo,
March 29, 1990 (Fee: $80.50)

FIFIST READING
Introduced by: Wyekoff
Seconded by: Jackson
Roll Call Vote: Yea» 4 Nays 0
Date: 3/20/90
Absent Barre, Maas

SECOND READING
Introduced by:
Seconded by:
Roll Call Vote: Yean Nays
Date: 4-17-90

ORDINANCE #801-80
BOND ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE

THE PURCHASE OF A NEW POSTAGE
MACHINE SYSTEM AND TO APPROPRI-
ATE TH l SUM OF SIX THOUSAND DOL-
LARS TO PAY COST THEREOF, TO
AUTHOBIZI THI ISSUANCE OF BONDS
AND TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT TO
FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION AND
TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICI-
PATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH
BONDS,

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Mountainside,
County of Union, State of New Jersey, as
follows:

Section I: The purchase of a new post-
age machine system Is hereby authorized.

Section II: The sum of $8,000.00 be and
the same Is appropriated for payment of the
cost of purchasing the equipment author-
ized In Section I of this Ordinance. Said
sum so appropriated shall be met from the
proceeds of the sale of the bonds and nous
authorized and the down payment appro-
priated by this Ordinance,

Section IN: it is hereby determined and

anticipation of the Issuance of »aid bonds.
In the event that bonds are Issued pursuant
to this Ordinance, the aggregate amount to
notes hereby authorized to be Issued shall
be reduced by an amount equal to the prin.
cipal amount sf the bond* so issued I! the
aggregate amount of outstanding bonds
and notes Issued prusuant to this Ordi-
nance shall at any time exceed the sum first
mentioned In INS -Section, the moneys
raised by the issuance of said bonds shall
be not less than the amount of such excess,
be applied to the payment of such notes
then outstanding.

Section VII: Each bond anticipation note
Issued pursuant to this Ordinance shall be
dated on or about the date of Its issuance
and shall be payable not more than one
year from Its date and shall bear Interest at
a rate per annum as may be hereafter
determined within the llmltaliona prescribed
by law and may be renewed from time to
time pursuant to and within the limitations
prescribed by the Local Bond Law. Each of
said notes shall be signed by the Mayor and
the Borough Treasurer and shall be under
the seal oflhe Borough and attested by the
Borough Clerk. Said officers are hereby
authorized to execute said notes and to
issue said notes In such forms^as they may
adopt in oonflrmlty with law. The power to
determine any matters with respect to said
notes are hereby delegated to the Borough
Treasurer who is hereby authorized to sell
said notes either at one time or time to time
In the manner provided by law.

Section VIM: It Is hereby determined and
declared that the period of usefulness oi
said purpose according to Its reasonable
life. Is a period of 5 years computed from
the date of said bonds.

Section IX: It Is hereby determined and
stated that the Supplemental Debt State
men) required by the Local Bond Law has.
been duly made and filed In the office of tht.
Borough Clerk of said Borough, and that,
such statement so filed shows that the
gross debt of said Borough, as defined In
Section 4QA;2-43 of the Local Bond Law Is
Increased by this Ordinance by the amount
Of S 1,480,982,23 to $ 1,496.682.23 and
that the obligations authorized by this Ordl
nance will be within all debt limitations pre
scribed by said Local Bond Law.

Section X: Any funds received from the
County of Union, the Stale of New Jersey oi
any of their agencies or any funds received
from the United States of America or any of
its agencies In aid of such purpose shall t>.
applied to the payment of the cost of sucn
purpose, or. If bond anticipation notes havi..
been Issued, to the payment of bond antici-
pation notes, and the amount of bonds
authorized for such purpose shall be
reduced accordingly

Section XI: This ordinance shall take
effect twenty days after the first publication
hereof after final passage.

Mayor Robert F. Vlgllanii
Kathleen Toland, Borough Clerk
11371 Mountainside Echo. March 29, 199u

(Fee: $51.50)

FIRST READING
Introduced by; Wyekoff
Seconded by: Jackson
Roll Call Vote:
Dale; 3.20-90

SECOND READING

$ 35,000. — S 60,000.

S 20,000. — $ 35,000

» T ^ i o r « , BE IT ORDAINED
by the governing body of the municipality In
the County of Union and Stale of New
Jersey as follows:

1. Declaration of Water Emergency.
Whenever the governing- body shall 1>e
satisfied and finds mat a water emergency
exist* In the municipality. It may adopt a
resolution declaring that a water emergen-
cy exists In the municipality. Such resolu-
tion shall be adopted by the governing body
at any regular, spatial, adjourned or
emergency public meeting of the governing
bdey. Such resolution shall Identify that
ponton of the municipality affected by the
water emergency, which/may include the
enure municipality and shall specify which
of the water use regulations contained In
P h 2 of this ordinance Is being

i M y » 0 B » < s f w a ylmpea»?aTw#ir#Miny»xern0Bon»<sfway
be authorized. Such resolution shall be
effective Immediately upon publication
according to law and shall continue In effect
for ninety (90) days, unless extended or

shall be applicable arid which shall be no
longer than reasonably necessary to abate
the water emergency under the circum-
stances considering the nature and extent
of me water emergency. At the expiration
of the time periodspeelfiad in the resolu-
tion, the water use restriction shall lapse
and be Inapplicable and unenforceable. If
the governing body shall be satisfied that
the water emergency has been abated prior
to the expiration of the time period specified
In the resolution, It shall adopt a resolution
declaring the water emergency ended and
the water use restrictions Inapplicable. If, at
the expiration of the time period specified In
the resolution, me governing body shall be
satisfied that the water emergency eon.
Unues to exist. It may adopt a resolution in
accordance with the requirements of mis
ordinance continuing the water use
restrictions.

4. Enforcement of Water Use Restric-
tion*. The water" use restrictions Imposed
pursuant to this ordinaries anal be enforced
during a water emergency by the tocal
authorized official. Whenever a local
authorized official Shall find a violation of
the water use restrictions, such authorized
official shall give the violator a written warn-
Ing and explain me penalties for a second
and third offense as provided by Paragraph
§ of this ordinance. The teed authorized
official shall keep such records as may be
reasonable and necessary tor the purpose
of determining the persons and businesses
who have a—n warned upon a first offense,

TWTEmoTteiia ofHeieJ b
i

(hereinafter referred to as -purpose") is not
a current expense of me Borough; antf " " "

who hav a — a n e p st offense.
The ToWTEmoTteiia ofHeieJ is hereby

empowered to write summonses for the vio-
lation of me water use restrictions Imposed
pursuant to this ordinance.

S, Penalties, After a first offense in

Is necessary to finance said purpose by the
Issuance or obligations of said Borough
pursuant to the Local Bend Law of NJ; and
(3) the estimated cost of said purpose Is
•¥,000,00 and (4) $300.00 of said sum la to
be provided by the down payment hereinaf-
ter appropriated to finance said purpose
and m the estimated maximum amounts of
bonds or notes necessary to be Issued for
said purpose, as hereinbefore stated,
Includes the aggregate amount of
S6.OO0.O0 which Is estimated to be neces-
sary to finance the coat of such purpose,
including accounting, costs of authorizing,
selling and issuing obligations, and other
expense* to the extent permitted by Sec
Won 40A:2-2O of the Local Bond Law. *

Section IV: It Is hereby determined and
stated (hat me sum of S300.0O be and the
same hereby is appropriated as tie down
payment required tor the cost of said

Section V: To finance said purpose,
bonds of said Borough of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding J5.7OO.O0
are hereby authorized to be Issued pur-
suant to the Local Bond Law, Said bonds
shall bear interest at a rate per annum as
may be hereafter determined within the llm-
nations prescribed by law. All matters with
respect to said bonds net determined by
mis Ordnance shall be determined by
resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

Section VI. To finance said purpose,
bend anticipation note* of said Borough of
an aggregate principal amount not exceed-
ing 15700. are hereby authorized to be
Issued pursuant to the Local Bond Law in

Yeas; 4 Nays: 0
4-17-00

Absent: Barre, Maas
ORDINANCE 603.90

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANC1 NO. 77B-B9. AN ORDINANCE FIXING
SALARY RANGES FOR CERTAIN MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Governing Body of the Borough of Mountainside that the-Ordi-
nance #779-88 hereby be amended to read as follows:

1. The annual salary of the offices 8. positions herein named shall b# respectively us
follows:
Borough Administrator
Borough Clerk/Administrative Asst. See'ty to Governing
Body
Municipal Finance Offloer/Asst. Budget Officer/
Treasurer
Deputy Tax poileetor <Full or Part-time)
Public Works & Facilities Director
Construction Code Offl./Zoning Officer Fire Sub-Code
Officer
Chief of Police ,
Court Clerk
Deputy Court Clerk
Construction Code, Zoning A Board of Adjustment Sec-
rmary = «^^-^— -^
Publlo Works & Planning Board Secretary S 12.000
Administrative Secretary f 20 000
Borough Attorney S 10,000.
Municipal Judge $ 8,000,
Director of Recreation S 19,000,

$ 20,000.
S 3.000.

$ 25,000.

35,000.
18,000.
43,000

Director of Public Assistance
Tax Collector
Plumbing Inspector
Electrical inspector
Tax Assessor
Registrar of Vital Statistics
Deputy Reg, of Vital Statistics
Planning Board Attorney
Sec. to Police Department
See. to Recreation Director
Pool Administrator
Building Inspector
PqpJiSookkeeper
RdorManagef
Asst, Pool Manager
pool Secretary (part time)
Swim insructors
Life Guards
Main Gate control
Maintenance Foreman
Maintenance Personnel
Swim Coach

28,000. — S 40,000.
S 28,000. — 47,000.
17.000. — $ 23,006.

$17,000. — $ 21,000.

18,000.
25,000,
18.000
15.000.
2f,000,

S 2,000. — $ 4,500,
S 2,000. — $ 10,000
$ 2,500 — $ 5,000.
$ 2,000. — S 5.000.

S 5,000. — S 10,000.
$ 2,000. — $ 3,500.

$ 150, — $ 32S,
3O0. — $ 400./meetlng

S 5.00 to SOO/hour
$ a,ooo. — $ 11,000.

$ 3,000, — $8,000.
S 20 to $ 30,/hour

S 3,000. — | 8.000.
$ 3,000, — $ 6,000.
$ 2,000, — $ 4.500.

$ 4. lo 7,/hour
$ 4, to 7./hour
t 4. to 7./hour
S 4. to 7./hour

I 4 lo 12./hour
* 4.

1,750.
1,400.

to 12./hour
— f 2.2SQ.
— $ 2,250.S 800, — S 1,OOO.

Diving Coach
Pool Technician
* Denotes change from previous salary ordinance'range
" Denotes new position range
— Denotes range requested by Recreation Commission

2. The Salary paid each office or position for the calendar year 1990, as established by
resolution of the Governing Body shall be retroactive to January 1, 1990, unless otherwise
noted. ._. ..

3, This Ordinance shall be effective upon final passage and publication in occoVdance
with the tew.

Kathleen Toland, Borough Clerk
11373 Mountainside Echo, March 28, 1990

Robert F, Vigllantl, Mayor

(Fee: $40.50)
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Senior Citizens Council plans trips for year
The Senior Citizens Council of

Union County has announced its
upcoming trips for 1990,

The highlight will be a 29-day
cross-country coach tour, leaving on
July 16 and returning on Aug. 13.

The tour will also take in sights in
western Canada, including Banff,
Lake Louise and Vancouver. It will
include many U.S, national parks,
including Yellowstone, Rocky Moun-
tain, Bryee Canyon, Grand Canyon,
Zion, Sequoia, Glacier and Jasper
nafioriaT

San Francisco, Salt Lake City,
Vancouver, Denver, St. Louis and
Rapid City will be toured. The tour
will also stop at the casinos of Las
Vegas and Reno.

Frank commented on this crip,
"This is chance of a lifetime. The
package will include transportation,
accommodations and luggage hand-
ling. Meals are not included, so you
can choose what you want on your
own special diet."

The cost per pjrspn for a rrunirnunjL
of 20 passengers is $1,995, which will

be reduced if more than 24 passengers
are signed up. A deposit of $200 is
requested.

An orientation party will be held a
few weeks before departure so details
can be given and questions answered.

Also announced was a new tour to
Bardslewn, Lexington, Louisville and
Frankfort in Kentucky on June 18.

Some of the features of this six-day
vacation will be the musical drama
"The Stephen Foster Story," Chur-
chill Downs, the_, Red Mile Race
Track, dinner and entertainment with

souvenirs at "The Stable," and a trol-
ley tour of Bardstown, The package
will inclusive transportation by delux-
e coach, accommodations, admis-
sions, five dinners and five breakfasts.

The cost will be $425 per person
for double occupancy and $535 for
single occupancy. A deposit of $25
per person must bo forwarded with the
reservation.

Other trips also scheduled for 1990
include separate three»day tours to
Albany and Saratoga Springs, to Bos-

ton, to Amish Country and to Balti-
more; four-day Washington, B.C,
and Vermont ffips; five-day nips to
Cape Cod and Cape May; a 10-day
nip to Nashville and Memphis; and a
14-day Florida rtp to Sarasota, Long-
boat Key, the Everglades and Key
West. v

Frank said that all o-ips are geared
to the needs and comfort of senior
citizens. The deluxe, lavatory-
equipped coaches will not be

ncTOwded, and^frequent 5iops~wfirbe
made, she said. A card table and cool-

er for drinks and medication will be
on board. There will be no smoking
on the coach.

Seating will be on a first-come,
first-served basis.

Frank said that all trips will origi-
nate in Union, but arrangements
might be arranged for pick-ups of 10
or more passengers from another des-
tination. Frank will be the tour escort.

For further information, interested
persons may contact the council
office at"2165'Morris Avc , UnTon
07083, phone number 964-7555.

Wildlife fair at Trailside
Trailside Nature and Science Cen-

ter, Coles Avenue and New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside, will host
"Wildlife Sunday!" on Sunday, April
8, from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

The fair will be free of charge and
will feature demonstrations, work-
shops and •"exhibilsTo^romoTc aware-"
ness of New Jersey's diverse wildlife.

Included will be a bird-banding
demonstration, weather permitting,
and slide show by the New Jersey
Audubon Society.

Slide shows and talks given by
Trailside staff will include "Squirrels

in the Cellar, Bats in the Belfry and
other Uninvited Visitors" and
"Snakes Alive".

Participating exhibitors will
include The Raptor Trust of Milling-
ton, accompanied by a hawk and owl-
Turtle Back Zoo of West Orange,
with special-live- residents^jfUhe^ooj-
Wildlife Fur Us; Pequest Trout
Hatchery; and the New Jersey Divi-
sion of Non-Gan^e and Endangered
Species,

In addition, The Nature Company
and Trailside will sell quality nature-
related books and gift items.

Participants will also have the

opportunity to take part in a "sing-a-
long" led by Tanya Oznowich of The
New Jersey Department of Environ-
mental Education. Children can have
their faces painted to look like their
favorite New Jersey wild animals, or
make a chipmunk suit from recycled

-shopping bags.
Also, there will be door prizes,

appearances by Smokey the Bear and
Woodsie Owl, food sales, and more.

For more information, interested
persons may call Trailside at
789-3670. Trailside is a facility of the
Union County Department of Parks
and Recreation.

Chiefs' group installs officers
The Union County Police Chiefs'

Association installed its officers for
1990 at a recent meeting.

The new leaders of the organization
are; president, chief Mario Formichel-
la of Summit; first vice president,
Chief Anthony Scutti of Westfield;
second vice president, Chief William
Chisholm of Springfield; sergeant-al-
arms. Chief William Crush of Rosel-

le; treasurer, Chief William Alder of
Mountainside; secretary, Chief
Robert Guertin of Cranford; trustees,
Chief John Miliano of Linden for
three years, Chief Robert Luce of
Scotch Plains for two years, and Chief
Anton Danco of Clark for one year.

The Union County Police Chiefs'
Association was incorporated in
1949, and is-dedicated-to-ensuring a

professional standard for law enforce-
ment officers in the county. The asso-
ciation sponsors, together with the
Union County Prosecutor's Office,
the Union County Police Academy,
which annually provides basic train-
ing for more than 100 new recruits, as
well as continuing education and
advanced in-service training prog-
rams for an additional 600 officers per
year.

DIRECTOR HONORED — Ellawese McLendon, right, of Roseiie receives a Union
County resolution in her honor from, left to right, county Freeholders Walter McLeod,
Casimir Kowalczyk and Elmer ErtI, at the recent Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County legislative reception in Westfield, McLendon, the extension's director, was
feted for her efforts on behalf of many of the organization's services, including agricultur-
al information, information on the environment and cultural practices, and the county 4-H
Youth Development Program.

Two personal-enriehrrmrrt courses offered at UCC
Two single-session seminars for

personal enrichment will be offered
during April by Union County Col-
lege's Department of Continuing
Education.

"Stress Management" will examine
the changes that occur when a person
advances to a new position or takes on
added responsibilities at work,
changes in relationships with former
co-workers, dealing with unexpected
job requirements and increased pres-
sures between home and the job.

This class will be held from $ p.m.
to 10 p.m. on Wednesday, April 25,

on the Cranford campus.

"Collecting Rocje and Roll Memor-
abilia" will help participants increase
their knowledge of what's collectible
in records, sheet music, videos, and
magazines. Such rare collectibles
from 1960s groups such as the Bea-
tles, the Rolling Stones, the Kinks, the
Hollies, Gerry and the Pacemakers,
the Animals, Uie Dave Clark Five, the
Zombies, Herman's Hermits, and the
Byrds will be discussed.

The class will cover where to buy
such collectibles, where to sell them,

and what they are worth. It will be
held from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Satur-
day, April 28, on the Cranford
campus.

Those interested in further informa-
tion may call 709-7601.

Diabetes association awarded grant
ADA, located at 60 Walnut Ave.,The Union/Essex Regional

Chapter of the_Amerjcan_Diabeies
Association (ADA), New Jersey
Affiliate, Inc., has been awarded a
$500 grant from the Columbian
Foundation for programs and
services.

The gift was presented to
Richard B. Storey, president of the
board of directors for the Union/
Essex Chapter of the ADA, by
Andrew Vassallo, a member of the

Columbian Foundation.

established in 1941, is a voluntary
group of 60 prominent Newark-
area businessmen and professionals
of Italian descent who eonqibute to
charitable organizations throughout
New Jersey to improve the eco-
nomic, educational, cultural, health
and social welfare of New Jersey
residents and communities.

The Union/Essex Chapter of the

educational programs on diabetes
to corporations, clubs and organiza-
tions. The chapter also sponsors
fund-raising events throughout the
year, including a bike-athon in May
and a door-to-door campaign in
March.

For more information, contact
the chapter office during business
hours at 815-7838.

Local agency gets
$70G housing grant

A two-year, $70,000 housing grant
has been awarded to the New Jersey
Association for Advancement of the
Mentally Handicapped (AAMH) by
the state Department of Community
Affairs,

The AAMH is a non-profit agency,
based in Elizabeth, dedicated to help-
ing individuals with disabilities live
full and productive lives in the
community,

The agency will use the grant funds
to train staff and board members in
real estate development, develop crea-
tive financing packages, and acquire
suitable properties for transitional and
permanent housing.

"One of our missions is to have the
opportunity to offer safe, decent, and
affordable housing options for low-
income and homeless people with dis-
abilities," said Sidney Blanchard,
AAMH executive director.

"By researching funding sources,
such as tax credits, foundation grants,
and Housing and Urban Development
grants, we are learning how to best
utilize the available resources for
housing development."

The AAMH has thus far acquired
15 condominiums, two two-family
houses, and one three-family house

using creative financing packages.
The numerous sites are dispersed
throughout Union County in order to
avoid concentration in any one area.
The organization also has plans to
acquire apartment buildings and more
m u l t i - f a m i l y h o m e s and
condominiums.

"We believe in small, scatter-site,
integrated housing," said Blanchard.
"We are not creating mini-institutions
for people who have disabilities, are
poor, or are homeless."

AAMH employees are being
trained in real estate issues through
workshops, seminars and expert
consultants.

A part-time real estate agent, Joe
Ponsada of Union, has been hired to
asslsrin the acquisition and manage-
ment of property, and a variety of
financing techniques are currently
being explored.

"The Department of Community
Affairs has been very generous with
time and financial assistance,"
Blanchard continued. "They are help-
ing us meet our goals to create small,
integrated, affordable housing oppor-
tunities for people,"

The grant is effective Jan. 1, 1990,
through Dec. 31, 1991.

Lawn, garden care on agenda
Trailside Nature and Science Cen-

ter in Mountainside will host a semi-
nar on natural lawn and garden care
on Saturday, April 7, from 9:30 a,m.
to 12 noon.

Nancy Coleman, owner of Organic
Lawns, Inc. will present information
on lawn, ffee and shrub care. Her part-
ner in this presentation will be Susan
Shaw, president of the New Jersey
Coalition for Alternatives to Pesti-
cides, and owner of Nature's Way
Pest Management.

Information on organic vegetable
gardening will be given in a slide
show by Trailside staff naturalist and
gardening instructor, Betsy Bush.

Grey Russell, of Cornucopia, will
demonstrate how to prepare and
maintain a simple compost pile.

The fee of $15 includes materials
and refreshments, To register, inter-
ested persons may send a check, made
payable to the County of Union, to
Trailside Nature and Science Center,
Coles Avenue and New Providence
Road, Mountainside 07092.

For more information, interested
persons may call Trailside at
789-3670,

For those people unable to attend
on Saturday, a condensed program on
organic vegetable gardening and com-
posting will be given Wednesday,
April 11, from 8 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. at
Trailside Nature and Science Center.
Registration fee for this program is $6
per person.

Trailside is a facility of Union
County Department of Parks and
Recreation.

HERO HONORED — Union County Freeholder Vice
Chairman James Connelly Welsh, right, freeholder liai-
son to the county Parks and Recreation Advisory
ioard, presents a county resolution of honor to Michael
Honeymar of Elizabeth, center, for his heroic efforts In
reviving a child trapped under a boat in Warinanco Park
Lake in Rosalie fast year, Union County JParks_and
Recreation Director^rromas (ToTan, left, looks on.

College offering tours

Registration for JCC camp open

Businesswomen offer scholarship

Union County College invites high
school students and their parents to
attend a Wednesday Tour Day prog-
ram being offered weekly by the col-
lege's Student Recruitment Office.

Tours are being conducted at 10
a.m. each Wednesday from the Scotch
Plains campus, and at 2 p.m. weekly
from the Cranford campus throughout
the spring semester, which extends
through mid-May.

Applications are currently available
secondary "clreerscholarship

offered by the Business and Profes-
sional Women of Westfield, Inc.

Applicants for this annual scholar-
ship should be women not currently
attending school, but planning to
return for further B-aining with the
intention of re-entering the job market
or making a career change. Applicants
may also be any woman who fills all
the above requirements, but has
started her studies within the same
calendar year ui which the scholarship
is to be awarded, in this case, 1990.

Applications are also available for

women who are planning to purchase
equipment for self-empiovment
purposes.

The deadline for applications is
Saturday, April 7. The amount of the
award will be determined by the Busi-
ness and Professional of Westfield,
Inc. and will be an outfight pant.

For more information about this
scholarship, interested persons may
write to Denise Venezio, 766 Cenn-al
Ave., Westfield 07090,

Membership information may be
obtained by calling Susan Mennella at
232-7700 or Carol Bossert at
654-3980,

A specific _jout_rpuje—w
devised for each campus so that
groups may be coordinated appropri-
ately. Special interest groups also may
participate in the tours.

Union County College is the public
communiry college of Union County

and operates major campuses in Cran-
ford, Scotch Plains, Elizabeth and
Plainfield, enrolling some 9,000 stu-
dents, both full-time and part-time.
Many programs lead to associate
degrees, which are geared towards
direct transfer to four-year institu-
tions; others prepare students for
immediate career employment in a
selected field.

The college also confers an associ-
ate degree in science through

.cooperative anangement^ with Eli-
zabeth General Medical Center in Eli-
zabeth and Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield in pro-
fessional nursing and radiography.

Those interested in further informa-
tion may call 709-7518,

The Camp Committee of the Jew-
ish Community Center (JCC) of Cen-
tral New Jersey has announced that
registt-ation for the summer 1990
camp season is now underway.

The JCC Day Camp is for children
ages 2-11 anffruns for two sessions •—
June 25 to July 20, and July 23 to
Aug. 17.

Scholarships from the Larry Oold-
berger Memorial Scholarship Fund
are available. Applications for

counselors and junior counselors, as
well as for staff qualified in specialty
areas, such as swimming, arts and
crafts and sports, are being accepted.

All young groups are led by
nursery-school teachers and assis-
tants. Openings are available in each
area.

For further information, interested
persons may contact Susan Bennett at
the JCC, 1391 Martine Ave., Scotch
Plains, phone number 889-8800.

Advanced lifesaving course set at YMCA
An advanced lifesaving course for Parks and Recreation. Anyone age 15

Red Cross lifeguard certification will
be held eveninp at the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA, 1340 Martine
Ave., Scotch Plains, beginning Mon-
day, April 9.

The course is being sponsored by
the Union County Department of

and over who is proficient in the four
basic swim strokes is eligible to parti-
cipate in the course, The fee for the
course is $40, plus an additional book
and film fee.

For further details, interested per-
sons may call the Waririanco Skating
Center in Roselle at 298-7849,

Judge chairing UCC fund-raising drive

Summer camp needs counselors
The American Lung Association of will be given to those individuals who

'Gardening with Children' topic of lecture
James Nichnadowicz, Rutgers

Cooperative Extension of Union
County 4-H agent, will present a lec-
ture on "Gardening with Children"
today from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

The lecture will be held at Union

County Administration Services
Building, 300 North Ave, East,
Westfield,

The talk will focus on the enjoy-
ment and learning jMldrgn_ean get

Central New Jersey, based in Clark, is
seeking counselors for Camp Supcrk-
ids, a week-long camp for children
with asthma, to be held this summer
from June 23 to June 30 at the Beisler
Camping and Retreat Center in Pleas-
ant Grove,

Applicants should enjoy children
and the outdoors, and be caring,
responsible and dependable. They
must be at least the age of high school
seniors or college students. Preference application,

have had camp counselor experience
or who have nursing, respiratory ther-
apy, social work, physical education
or health-related backgrounds.

Attendance at a two-session orien-
tation program is required.

All counselors will receive a
stipend for their services at die camp.

Interested candidates may write die
American Lung Association of Centr-
al New Jersey. 206 Westfield Ave,,
Clark 07066. to r ece ive r job

Superior Court Judge Richard P.
Museatello, retired, is chairing the
Union County College (UCC) Alumni
Association's annual gift-giving cam-
paign, wm'ch will kick off with a mail-
ing to some 19,000 graduates,

The judge, a Cranford resident and

a 1941 UCC alumnus, will head a
campaign aimed at providing financ-
ing for the Part-time Students Scho-
lawhip Fund. The campaign will be
followed by a phone-a-thon in April
during which volunteers will contact
alumni to obtain a personalized
contact.

Hearing-impaired offered scholarships
The Hearing Society, based in

Westfield, is now accepting applica-
tions for the Sarah H, McGec and
Geraldine E. Jones Memorial scholar-
ship awards in the amount of $750
each,

Four awards are granted yearly to
students with a substantial bearing

Joaswho are pursuing an education^

For information and application,
interested persons may contact The
Hearing Society, P.O. Box 2534,
Westfield 07091,

Completed scholarship applica-
tions must be received at the Hearing
Society office by May 1,

All information and applications
-foi-sciwiarsUwr-

an accredited colles confidential.
itncUy



Kean gets new president
Elsa Gomez, Ph.D.» was installed

Sunday as the 15th president of Kean
College of New Jersey in Union.

She replaces Nathan Weiss, Ph.D.,
who last year retired from the pres-
idency after 20 yews.

The inauguration ceremonies took
place in the Eugene WiUdns Theater
on the college's main campus.

According to Kean officials,
Gomez, who is of Puerto Rican and
Dominican descent, is the first His-
panic woman in United States history

"She is truly a worthy successor to
Weiss, who has worked so hard to
prepare the college for the coming
years," O'Dell said.

"We made the selection of Gomez
after an extensive nationwide search
and feel fortunate to have secured an
individual of such high caliber,"
O'Dell said.

Gomez praised the college for its
record in accepting students by their
potential and abilities, and not by

"Gomez will bring her academic
and admiijjsa-ative experience in a
variety of higher education settings to
our campus and our state," said Ruth
O'Dell, chairwoman of the board of
trustees at Kean.

uphold and further this standard, and
said she hoped her appointment
serves as an inspiration to minorities
and to women.

Gomez had previously been dean
and director of the Graduate Program

at Lock Haven University in Lock
Haven, Pa.

She had also been director of
Academic Programs at the Massa-
chusetts Board of Higher Education,
and associate dean of the College of
Arts and Sciences at the University of
Puerto Rieo-Mayaguez,

She holds a bachelor of arts degree
from the College of St. Elizabeth in
Convent Station, magna cum laude; a
master of arts degree from Middleb-
ury College in Middlebury, Vt.; and a

-doctGrate-fronvthe University «f Tex-
as at Austin.

Kean, a 12,400-student state col-
lege, offers both bachelor's and mas-
ter's degrees in a variety of majors,
including education, the sciences,
technology, business, fine arts, Engl-
ish and the social sciences.
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Cohen won't run
for freeholder

ELSA GOMEZ

Transportation council reviews fed plan
The North Jersey Transportation

Coordinating Council (NJTCC) voted
on March 19 in Cranford to review
and recommend alternatives to the
Bush Administration's recently
released national n-ansportation plan.

The action was taken at the hi-
monthly meeting of the federally-
mandated regional ffansportation
planning organization meeting.

"The admimsrration plan calls for
reducing federal involvement in fund-
ing both highway and mass transit
projects," said Union County Freehol-
der Joseph Suliga, county liaison to
the council.

"It reverses a long-standing policy
of increased federal support in o-ans-
portation capital and operations fund-
ing," he said.

Suliga said he and other council
members fear that states and localities
will not be able to provide the differ

-if federal support f< highway
and mass transit projects is reduced.

4-H agent
is named

James Nichnadowiez of Cranford
has been named Union County 4-H
agent, according to Ellawese McLen-
don, director of the Rutgers Coopera-
tive Extension of Union County.

"The 4-H agent is responsible for
helping the youths of Union County
acquire knowledge, life skills and atti-
tudes that will enable them to become
productive members of society,"
McLendon, a Roselle resident, said.

Nichnadowicz, a resident of Union
County for almost 30 years, was for-
merly responsible for the Extension
Home Horticulture and Master Gar-
dener Programs.

He holds a state teacher certifica-
tion, as well as bachelor of science
and master of science degrees from
Rutgers University.

He said that the council has already
identified a funding shortfall in The"
region for bridge repair and replace-
ment projects at all levels of govern-
ment under current funding policies.

"Federal funds, matched with those
from state and county sources, are the
primary financing mechanisms for
maintaining and improving the coun-
ty's 155 miles of roadway," noted
Suliga. "If current cost sharing formu-
las are changed to reflect less federal
support, state, county and local sour-
ces will have to make up the
difference."

The proposed change in the eost-
sharing formula is proposed at a time
when the county is beginning to deve-
lop its annual six-year infrastructure
improvement program.

In addition to 155 miles of road-
way, the county maintains 140
bridges and 275 culverts — bridges
shutter than 20 feet.

county will likely be called upon to
provide a greater share of funding to
upgrade these facilities," Suliga
continued.

"This may prove burdensome to the
county due to its aging infrastructure.
Of the 275 culverts under county jur-
isdiction, currently 140 require major
repair and 90 have already been
targeted for replacement," he said.

"In addition, reduced federal sup-
port for NJ Transit and Amttak could
impact the county as well," he said:

"Station facility and rail-line
improvements which are an annual
ongoing program could be curtailed
as a result of the reductions," Suliga
said.

The council, in voting to challenge
the Bush plan, called for the reactiva-
tion of its Federal Funding Task
Force. This ad-hoc subcommittee of
the NJTCC full committee issued a
report adopted By the council at its

calling for incTeased__federal funding
to close an anticipated funding gap in
infrasffucture repair, and replacement
projects nationwide.

The task force's report also recom-
mended that a new formula for allo-
cating federal funds be adopted which
would apportion funds based upon
vehicle miles traveled, as opposed to
miles of roadway in a given state.

Under the current formula, New
Jersey receives proportionately less
federal monies for maintaining its
extensively used highway facilities,
Suliga said.

The North Jersey Transportation
Coordinating Council consists of rep-
resentatives from 11 northern coun-
ties, Newark and Jersey City, and
Q-ansportation agencies inclusive of
NJ Transit and the Port Authority of
New York and New Jersey, The coun-
cil coordinates transportation plan-
rung and project funding in the region.

Meetings are held bi-monthly and

Union County Freeholder Neil
Cohen has announced that he will not
seek re-election to the freeholder
board in this year's election, so he can
concentrate on his position in the state
Legislature.

Cohen was elected to the state
^ssembly in November, and now rep-
resents the 21st Legislative District,
which includes Kenilworth^ Rqselle
and Roselle Park. He was the first
Democrat elected to represent that
disniet in 16 years.

While a freeholder, Cohen said he
has urged the state Legislature to
move forward toward regionalization
of ash dumps, reopen sanitary land-
fills for those counties which have
shown a good-faith effort in solid
waste management, increased reim-
bursements to the towns from the state
when a community cleans up garbage
or toxic spills on state roads, and
increased revenue snaring between
the county and towns for the funding
of narcotics task forces.

"One of my proudest achievements
was the investigation and action on
the investment practices of the Board
of Social Services, which revealed
that more than $1 million had not
been invested in interest-bearing
accounts," Cohen said. "As a result of
my investigation, these funds are
required to be invested in high-
interest accounts, and the county now
realizes an additional $100,000 in
new revenue per year."

He noted that he has introduced
legislation in the Assembly to address
concems he raised while serving as a
freeholder. As a freeholder, he had
sponsored the Seniors Safe Housing
Program; as an assemblyman, he has
sponsored legislation to levy a fine on
criminals who attack senior citizens.

"With fewer federal dollars, the November 1989 bi-monthly meeting, are open to the public.

Scouts' hike-a-thon set

He has also advocated that fines on
drug offenders be shared by the coun-
ty which incarcerates the offender and
the town which arrests the offender,

NEIL COHEN

and has now introduced Jegislaiion to
do so.

While serving on the freeholder
board, Cohen has witnessed the com-
pletion of Union County's Ralph
Oriscello Correctional Facility, the
creation of the Fire Science Academy,
the nearly completed new John E,
Runnells Hospital in Berkeley
Heights, and last Friday's ground-
breaking for a county police academy.

Cohen indicated that his ordinance
establishing a $50,0OO-a-day fine for
persons convicted of illegally dump-
ing garbage is in the final draft stage
in the county counsel's office.

Currently, Cohen is one of three
assemblymen in the Legislature who
serve as vice chairman of two com-
mittees and as a member of a third. He
is vice chairman of the Consumer
Affairs and Environmental and Ener-
gy Quality committees. He is also a
member of the Alcohol and Drug Pol -
icy Commiltee,

Cohen is a partner in the Montclair-
based law firm of Gill and Cohen. He
resides in Union.

JAMES NICHNADOWICZ

The Sea Explorers of Watchung
Area Council, Boy Scouts of Ameri-
ca, will conduct a 10-mile hike-a-thon
on Saturday, March 31, on the Victory
Trail that runs from the Arthur Kill in
Linden to Springfield.

The hikers will seek pledges for
each mile they hike. The funds are to
help the Sea Explorer ships offset the
high cost of the liability insurance and
maintenance of the vessels and the
Sea Explorer Base in Linden.

The Sea Explorer squadron consists
of three ships — two 65-foot ex-Army
boats, and an 83-foot air-sea rescue
vessel.

The Victory Trail is a historical
trail following the route the British
army took to try to capture the
ammunition and artillery that Gen.
George Washington had stored at

-Jockey follow in Morristown.
The British army marched through

Elizabeth to Connecticut ""Farms,
which they burned to the ground, then
crossed the Rahway River to invade
Springfield. There the British were
stopped, after they also bumed
Springfield. The British then turned
back and repeated to Staten Island,
never to return.

The hikers will be mainly Boy
Scouts and Cub Scouts, and they will
be looking during the month of March
for people to make pledges for the
hike.

Each scout unit will receive a per-
centage of its pledges.

For additional information about
the hike-a-thon, interested persons
may contact Martin H. McCrea Jr. at
665 Richfield Ave., Kenilworth,
phone number 245-0624.

Hospital sets program
on respiratory support

YM-YWHA nursery school registration now open
Registration for various nursery

school options for the 1990-91 school
year is now under way at the YM-
YWHA of Union County, 501 Green
Lane, Union.

For children who will be 3 years
old by Jan. 31, 1991, and who are
toilet-trained, Nursery Building
Blocks offers the Basic Block ori two,
three or five mornings from 9 a,m, to
11:30 a.m.; the Lunch and Leam
Block for two, three or five days at
lunch times, from 11:30 a.m. to 1
p.m.; and the Play and Leam Block on
two, three or five afternoons from 1
p.m. to 3 p.m. Parents who choose the
9 a,m,-to-3 p.m. five-day combination

qualify for a special discounted rate.
Parents whose children require care

before 9 a.m. or after 3 p,m. are
encouraged to inquire about the Y's
preschool day-care program, which Is
in operation from 7:45 a.m. to 5:45
p.m. daily.

Parents of children who are too
young for Building Blocks should
inquire about Two for Two's, which
meets two mornings a week for two
hours. This introduction to nursery
school is for children who will be 2
years old by Dec. 31. For parents who
like to participate with their children,
a co-op option is available.

Another program being offered by
the Y this coming fall is Three for

Two's, three mornings a week for
2-year-olds and children who are
almost 3 years old. This program is
also for the child who is not yet toilet-
ffamed.

This class will run from 9:30 a.m.
to 11:30 a.m. on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays. Children must be 2
by Sept. 30 to participate. A parent
co-op option is available with this
class as well.

Both Two for Two's and Three for
Two's can be supplemented by up to
20 hours of PlayCare, the Y's part-
time child care center.

Finally, the Y has a program to help
parents who do not want to send their
child to kindergarten or whose child

misses the kindergarten cut-off date.
This is the new Four Plus Five class
for children who will be 5 by Jan. 31,
1991.

Two options in this program are
available. For parents who need full
day care, a 7:45 a.m.-to-5:45 p.m.
option is available, or parents may
choose to send their child from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m,

For information about these
nursery school/day-eare options and
others that the Y offers for children
from 3 months to 5 years of age, inter-
ested persons can call Barbara Shaw,
director, Early Childhood Services,
the YM-YWHA of Union County,
501 Green Lane, Union, at 289-8112.

Elizabeth General Medical Center-
East is conducting a Respiratory Eva-
luation and Support Program (RESP)
during the spring.

The ^ESProgram is designed to
help people with chronic lung dis-
eases such as asthma, emphysema and
bronchitis better understand and cope
with their illness. Applications for the
program are now being accepted,

"The RESProgram is a comprehen-
sive health regimen," saipLSue Yoon,
R.N.p-RESP eGordinaiaor.

"The class meets for 12 weeks
twice a week, Tuesday and Thursday,
for two hours. The first hour of the
class focuses on a specific topic like
nuffition or relaxation techniques, and
the second hour is devoted to super-
vised exercise," she said.

According to Yoon, "Each particip-
ant is closely monitored throughout
the exercise segment. We track each
participant's progress from week to
week."

In conjunction with the weekly ses-
sions, there is a monthly RESP sup-
port group that meets to discuss prob-

lems, concerns and topics of interest.
Whenever possible, speakers are
invited, either from Elizabeth General
Medical Center-East or from outside
sources to add an educational compo-
nent to the meeting.

The RESProgram is co-sponsored
by the American Lung Association of
Central New Jersey, which has been
involved with the program since its
inception in 1981.

Stated Maria I, Velez-Lopez, presi-
dent of the American Lung Associa-
tion of Central New Jersey, "We have
been very pleased with the results and
patient feedback over the years. We
are happy to help make possible such
a worthwhile program."

There will be two class sessions
offered each Tuesday and Thursday.
One will meet from 10 a.m. to noon,
the other from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Interested persons should contact
Yoon at 351 -9000, extension 4462, on
Tuesdays, Thursdays or Fridays from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Scouts get high status

Volunteers sought to help seniors
The Friend/Advocate Program of

the Community Health Law Project in
Elizabeth is looking for volunteers to
help isolated and frail senior citizens.

A training workshop for volunteers
will be held at Union County Col-
lege's Cranford campus on Monday,
April 2, and Tuesday, April 3, from
6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

The workshop is co-sponsored by
the Community Health Law Project
together with the college's Continu-

ing Education Department. At the
completion of the training, each parti-
cipant will receive a certificate and
continuing education units.

The program, funded by the Union
County Division on Aging, trains vol-
unteers and arranges for volunteer-
client matches.

The Q-aining includes understand-
ing the physical, social and emotional
needs of the elderly and exposes the
potential friend/advocate volunteers
to the medical, legal, and social ser-

vices available to senior citizens.
In addition to exploring and obtain-

ing available services in the commun-
ity, volunteers can assist with
decision-making, budgeting and bill-
paying, and arranging medical care
and transportation.

Persons interested in becoming a
friend/advocate may call Ana Vega at
355-8282 or write The Friend/
Advocate Program. Community
Health Law Project, 60 Prince St., Eli-
zabeth 07208.

Camp no.w accepting applications
Applications are now being

accepted for Camp Superkids, the first
and only summer camp in New Jersey
for children with asthma.

The announcement was made by
Maria I. Velez-Lopez, president of the
American Lung Association of Centr-
al New Jersey, based in Clark.

The camp, which is open to child-
ren ages 7 to 15, will enable approxi-
mately 60 children with asthma to
jjarti(_ip»ie m M summer camp experi-

w«d HI the hutm time involve
ii» u planned educational prog-

ram designed to help them manage
their asthma.

The camp features 24-hour medical
supervision by physicians, nurses and
respiratory therapists and a medically-
designed educational program. It will
take place the week of June 24 at Bei-
sler Camping and Retreat Center in
Pleasant Grove, a site chosen for its
scenic beauty and wide-open spaces.

Through donations from its Christ-
mas Seal Campaign and civic-minded
individual! and organizations, the

association is able to keep the tuition
down to a fee of $125. Camperships
are also available for those unable to
pay even a minimal fee.

For further information on Camp
Superkids or to obtain an application,
interested persons may write to the
American Lung Association of Centr-
al New Jeney, 206 Westfield Ave.,
Clark, 07066, or call 388.4556,

Classified ads
To place a classified ad, call

763,9411.

Hiking
club sets
activities

Hiking, eross-CQunnry skiing,
biking and canoeing are some of the
diverse outdoor activities offered
by the Union County Hiking Club,
an affiliate of the Union County
Department of Parks and
Recreation,

The group schedules at least one
outing every Saturday and Sunday
throughout the year.

Members can participate in any-
thing from five-mile nunbles in the
Watchung Reservation in Moun-
tainside to strenuous week-end
hikes in various parks in the North-
east. Participants make up a cross-
section of ages, singles and
famines.

Interested persons may call the
Department of Pariu and Recrea-
tion at 527-4900 and request a sche-
dule. Then they may simply go to
the activity'• scheduled meeting
place, or call the activity leader if
there are questions.

Boy Scouts of America, Lenape
District — which encompasses Kenil-
worth, Cranford, Rahway, Linden,
Roselle Park, Roselle, Winfield Park
and Clark — has attained Quality Dis-
trict Status for 1989-1990.

Since the Quality District was
implemented in mid-1980s, this is

Lenape District's first time receiving
the award.

Will Adams, Lenape District
executive, and John Rodriguez,
Lenape District committee chairman,
said they wish to thank all the packs,
troops, varsity teams and explorer
posts for their help in making Lenape
District a Quality District.

Register named state group veep
Union County Register of Deeds

Joanne Rajoppi has been elected first
vice president of the New Jersey
Association of Counties.

Rajoppi was sworn into office at a
recent Statehouse ceremony by Ste-
ven P. Perskie, chief of staff to Oov.
James J. Florio.

The New Jersey Association of
Counties is a statewide organization
of elected county officials which lob-
bies the state legislators on behalf of
county concems.

Rajoppi had served previously as
second vice president and third vice
president. She is also a member of the
board of directors of the association.

Veteran's group to hold dinner
Des Quarante Hornmes et Huit

Chaveux,-Union County Voiture No.
227, T^eterans' erginizatian, will
hold its annual venison-roast beef din-
ner at Rahway American Legion Post

5,581 Maple Ave., Rahway, on Satur-
day, March 31, at 7 p.m.

The dinner will Include open bar
and dancing.

Child care workshop scheduled
Directors, teachers and assistants in

after-school child-care programs are
invited to attend a workshop spon-
sored by the School-Age Child Care
Coalition for Union County on Wed-
nesday, April 4, at 7:30 p.m. at the
YMCA of WestfieM, 138 Paris

Wi

Diane Genco, school-age child care
specialist for the Central Jersey reg-
ion, will teach "Bright Ideas for Dull
Moments."

There is no fee for the program. For
more information, interested persons
may call Genco at 789-0259.
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LIFESTYLES

Leader marks
League's 70th
with art show

By BEA SMITH
jeanneite Chubatovsky, president

of the League of Women Voters of
Union, can pat herself on the back for
her unique inspiration on how to cele-
brate the 70ih anniversary of the
founding of the League of Women
Voters of the United States.

Why not celebrate by exhibit ing _'_'a._
powerful series on the struggle for
women's suffrage and provide a vis-
ion of the future" right here in Union?

"So, I got in touch with my friend,
Elsa Goldsmith, a painter and graphic
artist, and arranged for her to exhibit
her works right here at the Les Mala-
mut An Gallery in Union Public
Library in Friberger Park," says Chu-
baiovsky, during a recent visit. "This
is our way of offering an outstanding
example of women in the arts. The
drawings are based on historical
materials and show Susan B.
Anthony, Emily Blcximer, Emmeline
Farkhursl and her daughter, Chrisi-
obel. and Lady Frances Balfour shoul-
der to shoulder in a struggle ranging
from French women rallying in the
lH(K)s through English and American
women marching for the vote in this
century,"

"Anyway, 1 brought her to Union to
see our gallery, and she was very
impressed and agreed she would like
to exhibit her work there. Well, Les
Malamut and Viola Meskin, the gal-
lery's president, agreed to collaborate.
In addition," explains Chubatovsky,
"the local and state league are very
interested in the art work. I feel that
the timing is just right."

Chubatovsky sighs. "I hope we
have a nice turnout. People do seem
interested. I expect that all 53 mem-
bers of our local group will be there.
Our members are Unionites and for-
mer Unioniles. Our current board
members are Florence Oreenstein,
first vice president; Joan Azzarello,
second vice president; Marion, here,
secretary; Bara Goldberg, treasurer;
Sydelle Hirsch and Miehele Mannino,
voter service, Loretta Yacullo, bulle-
tin; Theresa Novak, finance, and Bar-
bara Knobler, membership, I recently
learned that Susan Lederman, who is
a past president of the League of
Women Voters of New Jersey, and
who has been nominated to become
the LWV national president for 1990
to 1992, may be there too. She is a

UNION LEAGUE pF WOMEN VOTERS — Officers plan 70th anniversary of founding of
national organization to be celebrated at Les Malamut Art Gallery in Union for month of
April beginning Sunday. From left are Sydelle Hirsch, voter service chairman; Florence
Greenstein, vice president; Qoldie Gluckman, past president; Jeannette Chubatovsky,
president, and Ruth Geller, former president.

nated in a victory for women with the
passage of the 19lh Amendment, giv-
ing 20 million women the right to
vote. The League of Women Voters
was established in February of that
year."

The Union League of Women Vot-
ers was organised in 1958 "to carry on
the tradition of giving every citizen an
educated voice in government. The
local league, like the state and nation-
al leagues, is non-partisan but does
take a stand on issues after careful
study."

"Today, local members are more
than ever actively involved in study-
ing issues, attending and giving semi-
nars, holding forums for candidates
and giving out voter information to
help the public become informed
voters."

Chubatovsky says she has been a
member "for about 12 years. I started
right in as a secretary. I became
involved in the league because I was
involved in a recycling program for
Girl Scouts in Union. And I worked
together with the league, which

tliroughoui next month by the League
of Women Voters of Union and the
Le.s Malamut Art Gallery. There will
be an opening-day reception in the
gallery on Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m.

"Actually," says Chubatovsky,
"there will be two sets of pictures and
drawings -— one of the suffragette one
and another on other subjects.

"It all came about," she smiles,
"when Elsa Goldsmith had an exibi-
tion in the East Meadows, Long
Island, library in New York.. I hap-
pened lo be visiting there, and when I
saw her paintings, I thought they
would be suitable for our 70th
anniversary. She's a friend of mine,"
says Chuhalovsky7**anil has been for
50 years. We used to work together as
industrial designers,

coordinator of the master's of public
administration program at Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey in Union."

The League of Women Voters
describes itself as "a multifaceted
organization dedicated to keeping our
democracy strong by giving every
citizen a voice in government. We
mobilize citizen action for a belter
America," The league has more than
107,000 members, women and men in
all 50 states, the District of Columbia,
Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands,
and in more than 1,140 communities
around the country. It works through
the American political process and
with the citizens of this country to
bripg about Jioousjniclive_change..".....

Chubatovsky explains that "70
years ago decades of struggle culmi-

Union was Mrs. George Combs,
"Only husbands' names were used
then," muses Chubatovsky. "We've
come a long way. Justina Hunt, the
director of the library, was the first
treasurer. Janet Wheeler, who is
director of the Union library, also is a
league member. And among the origi-
nal members — and still members —
are Lillian Abramson, Joan Azzarello,
Marion Casey, who accompanied me
to this interview; Sonia Hamburg,
Phyllis Portnoy, Ruth Geller and Rose
Jacobs.

"The first requirements of a
league," says the Union president, "is
to publish a Know Your Town book-
let, which was published in 1959.
Over the years the league has con-
tinued to be a watchdog and activist in
community affairs.

program in Union in 1972.1 was publ-
ic relations and environmental chair-
man of the Girl Scouts. Then I joined
the league. And I really became
involved."

The petite woman with an enorm-
ous amount of energy explains that
"we're updating our Know Your
Town booklet in cooperation with
Tom Strapp in the Administrator's
Office and Dolores Danz, assistant to
the administrator."

"Chubatovsky, a retired technical
illustrator and photographer for the
old Singer Co., says, "I was a patent
illustrator for them. In fact, I still do
freelance work for them. I'm also

>n the new Know Your

Chubatovsky served as vice presi-
dent for three terms and six years.
"I'm finishing up my first year as
president.

"Many league members," she says,
"grow through their participation in
the league and grow into public admi-
nistrative positions."

Chubatovsky's friend Casey, also a
member of the LWV, adds, "We feel
that it makes a difference by inform-
ing the public on what is going on.
And we do that through our studies
and research. We feel that what we are
doing is vital to keep voters informed

"througlr Uie
them through publicatioas and advo-
cacy. I've been a member for about 10
years. I work at consumer affairs, a
project of the league."

"We have a new progTam," says
Chubatovsky. "A student intern prog-
ram. We are now recruiting in all the
high schools in the area for Union;
residents.

"And we'll be hold Candidates
Night on April 19 for the Board of
Education at the new Elizabeth Gas
Co. on Morris Avenue. I feel," she
states firmly, "that it's important to
make our community a better place to
live.

"And what better place, for exam-
i

Art exhibits
at hospital

The public is invited to see the
works of North Plainfield artist Janet
Gordon at Children's Specialized
Hospital through May.

Gordon's paintings have been exhi-
bited in area juried art shows, and she
is a member of the Westfield Art
Association. The artist, who uses
water colors and oils for her works, is
at the du Cret School of Arts in
Plainfield,

More information can be obtained
by contacting the hospital's eommun-
iry rewtn-ce cooTdimtoTrShirtey Btei"
gler, at 233-3720, Ext. 379.

Children's Specialized Hospital is
located on New Providence Road in
Mountainside. It is a comprehensive
pediatrie rehabilitation hospital with
60 acute rehab beds and 25 long-term
care beds. Additionally, the hospital
provides extensive out-patient and
community services at its outpatient
center in nearby Fanwood and has
received state approval to develop a
30-bed inpatjent facility in Ocean
County;

Next year, Children's Specialized
Hospital will celebrate 100 years of
caring for children and adolescents.

Dances due
The Hellenic Dancers of New

jersey, under the direction of Eleni
Chakalos, will hold its seventh annual
benefit performance dance Saturday
at 8 p.m. in the Wilkins Theater at
Kean College of New Jersey, Union.

The 1990 benefit performance will
feature a new selection of dances from
Epirus, Asia Minor, Chios, Kithnos,
Kerkyra and other islands. Also fea-
tured will be a section portraying the
carnival dances of Pantos. The Hel-
lenic Dancers will dance to the music
of the Hellenic Dancers Orchestra,
featuring the clarinet of George
Manioudakis.

The Hellenic Dancers of New
Jersey is composed of a group of
second-, third-, and fourth-generation
young Greek-Americans, who convey
their Hellenism through Greek dance.
They have represented the Greek
community at large at the inaugural
festivities for President Ronald Rea-
gan in Washington, D.C.; the Folk.
Dance Festival in Sacramento, Calif,;
Greek festivals at the Garden State
Arts Center, Holmdel; Eisenhower
Park, New York- the July 4th Statue
of Liberty closing ceremonies; a folk
dance festival in Tarpon Springs, Fla.;
and festivals in Massachusetts, Virgi-
nia, New York and New Jersey.

For more information and reserva-
Ireneg

Town bookleti My sister, Loretta
Yacullo, is editor of the Bulletin for
LWV."

Les Malamut Art Gallery and Elsa
Goldsmith's long continuing commit-
ment to women's rights?"

671-0181, Mary Alexander at
671-5631 or Eleni Chakalos at
229-3998.

Brunch, fashion shows, dinners, planned by clubs
The Union Chapter of Hadassah

will meet Monday at 8 p.m. in Bardy
Hall of Congregation Beth Shalom,
Union. Following the business por-
tion of the meeting lead by Julia Gelb,
president and program vice-president,
will offer a discussion on the Holo-
caust. Hostesses will be Julia Gelb,
Gladys Helfgott, Mary Koltenuk,
Muriel Margulies, Arlene Stein, and
Helen Wolff.

Use Frank, fund-raising vice-
president, has announced that ad jour-
nal blanks are available, and the ad
journal will be distributed at the annu-
al donor dinner at the Short Hills
Caterers June 14.
-TillHi- Harris, chairman, has

announced that the fourth annual
"Let's Get Together To Be Together"
brunch will be held April 29 from
10:45 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Stanley's
Restaurant, Springfield.

clubs in the news
All members must have their

responses- in by April Hi, it was
announced additional information can
be obtained by calling Harris at
688-1181 or Gelb at 964-6818. All
family and friends of members are
welcome.

FLO OKIN Cancer Relief will
hold its annual dinner and fashion
show April 24 at 6:30 p.m., at the
Short Hills Hilton Hotel.

More than 300 people from Essex,
Union, and Morris counties will
attend to benefit the Flo Qkin Cancer
Relief, it was announced. The organi-
zation is a non-profit group "staffed
by dedicated volunteers who are

pledged to the care and assistance of
cancer patients, paying for such aid as
X-ray and cobalt treatments, home
health aid services, blood transfusions
and transportation."

Fashions will be provided by Jalm
of Millbum and Bemardsville.

Chairmen are Judy Epstein and
Fran Rothstein. Committee members
are Carrol Deus, Vem Deus, Jane
Chilewlch, Susan Mandelbaum and
Susan Stier.

The funds raised from the evening
reportedly will "enhance our ability to
help hundreds of cancer patients this
year."

For further information one can
contact Carrol Deus at 761-5663.

THE SPRINGFIELD CHAP-
TER of B'nai B'rith Women will par-
ticipate in the 1990 donor luncheon
sponsored by the Northern New
Jersey Council of B'nai B'rith
Women on Sunday-at "the Marriott
Hotel at Newark A upon.

MOUNTAINSIDE WOMAN'S
CLUB has announced that it is selling
Vidalia onions directly from Vidalia,
Ga., to be delivered directly to one's
home. Delivery is scheduled for early
May. More information can be
obtained by writing to Mrs. Dudick,
108S Sylvan Lane, Mountainside,
with name, address, and daytime
phone number. Each order will con-
tain a small cookbook for the Vidalia
specialities, and orders must be
received by April 13, it also was
announced.

Proceeds to go toward scholarship
funds.

happy birthday

LORI BETH GATES

Lori Beth, daughter of Phillip and
Sheri Gates of Linden, celebrated her
fourth birthday on March 20. Joining
in the celebration were her brother,
Matthew, and her grandparents, Mor-
ris Delmar of Hillside and Pearlie
Trapper of Mount Airy, N.C,

SHAUN O'LEARY

Shaun, son of Lisa and Brian
O'Leary of Union, marked his eighth
birthday on March 22. Joining in the
occasion were his brother, Kevin; his
grandmother, ROM Malta of Eli*
zabeth; and his cousins, Kelli and
David Cosier of Union,

KATHY ZETLW

Kathy Liimae, daughter of Robert
and Chris Zetlln of Matawan, cele-
brated her fourth birthday on March
18. Joining her in the occasion were
her grandparents, Mickey and
Mildred Evans of Union and Robert
Zetlin Sr. of Toms River.

MICHAEL RAPKE

Michael, son of Angela and Buster
Rapke of Union, observed his eighth
birthday on March 25, Joining in the
celebration were his sister, Oma, his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
DiBartolo of Union,

THE THURSDAY SUNNY-
FIELD Social Club of Linden will
meet at the Wilson Park Recreation
Center, Summit Terrace, Linden, at
12:15 p.m. April 5.

A guest speaker will discuss "Sleep
Problems." A question and answer
session will follow.

The club is sponsored by the Lin-
den Recreation Department.

MERITORIOUS ACHIEVE-
MENT awards for "outstanding dedi-
cation and service" on behalf of
Deborah Hospital will be presented
Tuesday at the Hilda Gould Chapter
of Deborah's annual "paid-up mem-
bership luncheon" in Congregation
Anshe Chesed, Orchard Terrace and
St. Georges Avenue, Linden.

The meeting will begin at noon and
"is open to all members who have
paid their dues for 1990," it was
announced. New members are wel-
come and memberships can be paid
on Tuesday. Luncheon will be served.

Rose Lamport and Rose Palitz of
Linden are the program chairmen for
the meeting.

Deborah Hospital treats all oper-
able heart defects ̂ and all lung dis-
eases without any restrictions of race
or religion, or for inability to pay for
care.

A COMBINED BOARD and reg-
ular meeting of the Hillside Chapter
of Hadassah will be held Tuesday in
Temple Shomrei Torah, Salem
Avenue, Hillside, at 8 p.m. Pauline
Stadlin will preside.

Plans will be finaliMd for a donor
event to take place April 24 at the
Short Hills Caterers. Reservations
must be made with Fay Rosenthal,
reservations chairman, or Sylvia Lip-
son, donor chairman, it was
announced.

THE HILLSIDE Business and
Professional Women's Club will con-
duct a buffet luncheon, benefit event
and fashion show Saturday at noon at
Reflections, New York Place, Hill-
side, Proceeds will be applied to the
club's scholarship fund. It was
reported that in past years, the club

has presented scholarships to Hillside
residents only. This year the scholar,
ship program is being enlarged to
include residents of Union and Eli-
zabeth. Many club members are from
both communities.

Tickets can be purchased by calling
Marge Bieg at 923 -0729 or 621-4793.

THE CLARK BUSINESS and
Professional Women, as part of the
state, national and international feder-
ation of BPW, will sponsor a dinner,
fashion show April 10 at 6:30 p.m. at
the Ramada Hotel, Valley Road,
Clark. Fashions are by UNITS.

Proceeds will be used for scholar-
ships to women to assist them in
attaining higher education so they can
achieve the realization of their
ambitions.

The goals of the Clark BPW are "to
promote full participation, equity and
economic self-sufficiency for women.
We invite all working women.to join
BPW."

For tickets and further information
one can contact Winnie Canavan at
382-2500.

Hall in 'Brodie'
Jeffrey Hall of Linden, a freshman,

will play Teddy Lloyd in the student
production of "The Prime of Miss
Jean Brodie" at Elizabethtown Col-
lege, Elizabethtown, Pa., Wednesday
through April 8.

Dr. Edmond L. Kiser, director of
Theater at the private, liberal arts col-
lege, will direct the Jay Allen comedy.

The play will be presented nightly
p%TOnailonu^r

Hall is majoring in communica-
tions and is a 1989 graduate of Linden
High School, He is the son of Jim Hall
of Stockton, Pa., and Sandra Wolfe of
Linden.

Bea Smith
Lifestyles Editor
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MR.—AND MRS. MICHAEL SNYDER

Trencher-Snyder wedding
Helen Trencher, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Enoch Trencher of Union,
was married Jan. 7 to Michael Snyder
of New Haven, Conn., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Snyder Callicoon, N.Y.

Rabbi Meyer Korbman and Rabbi
Benjamin Helfgott of The Bronx,
N.Y., officiated at the ceremony in
Temple Israel of Union. A reception
followed at the Clinton Manor,
Union.

The bride was escorted by her
parents. Shirley Trencher of Union,
mother of the bride, served as matron
of honor. Ronit Hasson and Ya'el
Hassan, both of Union, nieces of the
bride, served as flower girls.

Dr. Robert Kalish of Pawtucket,
R.I., served as best man. Gary
Trencher of Union, brother of the
bride, served as an usher.

Mrs. Snyder, who was graduated
from Union High School, attends
Lehman College in The Bronx. She is
employed by Manpower Inc. of White
Plains.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Cornell University, attends Yale
University, where he is studying for a
master's degree in business
administration.

The newlyweds. who took a honey-
moon trip to Nevele Country Club,
reside in Mamaroneck, N.Y.

MR, AND MRS. ROBERT KONSIG

Duffy-Konsig nuptials

MR. AND MRS. MANUEL PIRES III

Brown-Pires marriage
Marjorie G. Brown, daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. Richard E. Brown of East
Hanover, was married recently to
Manuel Pires III, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel Pires of Union.

The Rev. David Lawrence, assisted
by the Revr-6rrefles~Blatryelt, cousin
of the bride, officiated at the cere-
mony in the First Presbyterian Church
of Hanover. A reception followed at
the Hanover Manor, both in East
Hanover.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Renee Walton of Madison
served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Joanne Eesley of Neshanic Sta-
tion, cousin of the bride; Nancy Oyer
of Gaithersburg, Md., Krista Pool of
Doylestown, Pa., and Robin Thieme
of Wilmington, Del.

Perry Pires of Union served as best
man for his brother. Ushers were Ste-

phen Brown of Wake Forest, N.C.,
brother of the bride; Keith Pires of
Union, brother ot the groom; John!
Reynold of Leesburg, Fla., and Carl
Sauerbom of Union.

Mrs. Pires, who was graduated
—from Hanover Park—Regional g

School and the University of Dela-
ware, where she received a bachelor
of science degree in accounting, is
employed by Scholastic Inc. as the
assistant controller. In addition, she is
a certified public accountant.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School and Seton
Hall University, where he received a
bachelor of science degree in account-
ing, is employed by Coopers and
Lybrand as an audit manager. He also
is a certified public accountant.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Hawaii, reside in
Mountainside,

Susan E. Duffy, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert S. Duffy of Union,
was married recently to Robert M.
Konsig, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Konsig of Toms River,

Judge George Rawding officiaied
at the ceremony at the Richfield

, Regency, Verona, where a reception
followed.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Jacqueline Piano of Spring-
field, formerly of Union, served as
maid of honor. Lori Me Cue of Union
served as a bridesmaid,

Paul Konsig of Fort Lauderdale,

Flu,, served as best man for his
brother, Jeffrey Lenzi of Dumont,
nephew of the groom, served as an
usher,

Mrs. Konsig, who was graduaied
from Union High School and Rider
College, is employed by CNA Insur-
ance Companies, Parsippany.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Harrison High School and Tren-
ton State College, is vice president of
Tucker Anthony Inc., New York,
N.Y.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon cruise to the Caribbean, reside
in Millbum,

STORK CLUB

KELLY ANN CRILLEY
LAWRENCE F. CLEMENTI

Christian Alexander Duffy
A 9-pound, 6-ounce son, Christian Alexander, was bom Feb. 6 in St. Barna-

bas Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs, Philip Duffy of Clark.
Mrs. Duffy, the former Dawn Felauer, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Walter

Felauer of Union. Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Duffy of
Rahway.

Crilley-Clementi engaged Thomas John Slpe

YVONNE MARY RAY
GEORGE A. COVO

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Crilley of
South Plainfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Kelly
Ann, to Lawrence F. Clementi of
Kenilworth, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Clementi of Kenilworth.
"The bride-elect, who was graduated

from South Plainfield High School, is
employed as a customer service coor.
dinator by Schering-Plough Corp.,
Union.

Her fiance, who was graduated
fromi of Kenilworth, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Clementi of
Kenilworth.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from South Plainfield High School, is
employed as a customer service coor-
dinator by Schering-Plough Corp.,
Union.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from David Brearley Regional High
School, Kenilworth, and Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey, Union, where he
received a bachelor of arts degree in
economics, is employed as a property
supervisor by CSC Insurance Service,
Parsippany. He is a councilman in the
Boro of Kenilworth.

An August wedding is planned.

Happy birthday!
U you're a senior citizen, 65 years

of age or older, and wish to submit a
story on your special birthday party,
send it to the social editor, care of this
newspaper, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
07083 and we'll publish it so every-
one can wish you a "Happy Birth-
day."

A 7-pound, 2-ounee son, Thomai John, was bom Jan. 23 in QverroDfcHospt-
tal, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Doiiglas Sipo of Union.

Mrs. Sipe, the former May Frances Amaldo, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jose Amaldo of Jersey City, formerly of the Philippines, Her husband is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sipe of Union. Matemal great-grandfather is Mr. Frank
Garrison of Edison.

Heather Juliette Baligian
A 7-pound, 3-ounce daughter, Heather Juliette, was bom March 6 in Some-

rset Medical Center to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Baligian of Hillsborough Township,
Neshanic Station.

Mrs. Baligian, the former Renee Todaro, is the daughter of Mrs. Barbara Ann
Todaro of Summit and Mr. Robertt John Tpdaro of Union. The baby's great-
grandmothers are Mrs. Arm Klimko of Leesburg, Fla., and Mrs. Marie Todaro
of Union.

-JJajfe
Mr. and Mrs. John Ray of Moun-

tainside have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Yvonne Mary,
to George A. Covo of Elizabeth, for-
merly of Westfield, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carlos Covo of Westfield.

A party was held recently at the
home of the prospective bride's
parents.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional high
School, Springfield, attends Rider

College, where she is majoring in
history.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Union Catholic High School and
Pace University, is employed by Pru-
dential Bache Securities, New York
City.

A November 1991 wedding is
planned.

Social deadline
The deadline for all church, club or

social news is noon Friday.

Oak Knoll
invites you to
Open House
Sunday, April 8, at 2 p.m.
Lower School, boys and girls from kindergarten to

d

Upper School, for girls in grades 7-12, in Connelly
Hall, Blackburn Road.
Oak Knoi! admits students of my race, creed, color or national origin.

Oak Knoll
School of
the Holy Child
44 Blackburn Road
Summit, New Jersey 07901
201/273-1839

• R
Union County's Elegant
New Healthcare Facility

Announcesthe Opening of its

Residential Living Center

Call for information about a Special
Three Month introductory Often

688-3400

2385 SPRINGFIELD A VE.
VAUXHALL, N,J. 07088

mr t i f f " " *™ ™" *™f ™

THE DIET THAT
FITS YOU TO A

I f WESSON THE NEW YOHM TIMES BESTSELLER LIST

Factor
I Lose Weight Safety and Quiddy
i Without Cutting Calories-
] or Even Counting Them,'

All calories are
not the same. This
breakthrough diet
shows you how
tc^ harness the
"T-Factor" of complex
carbohydrates to
literally burn off the
weight you put on with
fatty foods. _YOLI!1L
never go hungry—
and you'll never
count calories
again!

Martin Katahn, Ph.D
AUTHOR OF THE M M n a N DOT
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RELIGION
Meeting set tonight

The Council of Congregations of
Union will hold a meeting tonight at
8:30 at the Holy Trinity Lutheran"
Church. 301 Tucker Ave.. Union. The
Rev, Nancy E. Forsberg is president
of the council.

'Hands-On' holiday
The YM-YWHA of Union County

will offer a special "hands-on" Pas-
/ saver program for children, ages 3 to

H, Sunday on Ore«n Lane, Union, The
iheme will be "an educational

approach to the holiday and will offer
exposure to the preparation of a Pas-
sover lunch menu." Recipes will be
taken from the Passover "Matzah
Meals" cookbook by Judy Tabo and
Barbara Steinberg.

Jani Kovacs, director of Group.
Health and Camp Services, will con-
duct the program in conjunction with
unit heads and counselors who will be
working with the Y camp program
this summer. Bryan Fox. Y executive
director, will lead a workshop.

The program will begin at 11 a.m,
and continue to 1 p.m.

Reservations and payment must be

received at the Y by tomorrow, it was
announced.

For more information, one can call
Jani Kovacs at 289-8112.

The YM-YWHA of Union County
is a beneficiary agency of the Jewish
Federation of Cenfral New Jersey and
the United Way.

Outdoor boutique
Craft people and vendors are

needed at a fund-raising outdoor bou-
tique sponsored by the Sisterhood of
Congregation Israel, Springfield,

The benefit is scheduled for May
20. Rain date is June 3. ,

For additional information one can
contact Beatrice Sauerhoff at
467-9666 or 564^551, ̂

General chairman
Jerry Harwood has been named

general chairman of the 18th annual
Conference of the Association of Jew-
ish Family and Children's Agencies,

Approximately 400 lay leaders and
professionals from 184 agencies
throughout the United States and
Canada are expected to attend the
meeting, which is scheduled Saturday
to Tuesday in Toronto, The theme of
this year's program is "Saving the
Jewish Family: To Life, To Life,
L'Chaim."

Steven Klinghoffer of Springfield,
president of the Jewish Family Ser-
vice of MetroWest, will be on the
program,

Fish dinner slated
The United Methodist Women of

the Community United Methodisr
Church, 455 Boulevard, Kenilworth,
will hold its annuai.fish and chip din-
ner Wednesday between 4:30 and 7
p.m. in the church hall. Coffee and
homemade dessert also will be served.

The dinner is open to the public and
all are welcome.

For further information one can call

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

THK ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Viuur Ave,, Union, 687-0364 Pastor: Rev,
Hank C/.crwinski, ,Jr. Service hairs: Sunday
930 AM - Chriitiui Education (Biblical Teach-
ing [or ALL ages) 10:30 A.M - Fellowship
Break, 11:00 AM • Worship Service. Care Cir-
ties are held Sunday Evenings (2nd & 4th) in
different homes; please call for further informs-
tmn Home Bible Studies: Tuesday Morning
10:30 in Rosclle Park - 24S-504S; Tuesday
livening 7:30 in Union • 686-3167; Thursday
livening m Union 7:00 at the parsonage
687-0364; Praise & Prayer: Wednesday Even-
ing 7:30 in the Sanctuary, Nursery- provided

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W
Chestnut St., Union, 964-1133 Pastor: Rev.
John W, Bechle!. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, livening Service
6:30 I'M, Wednesday Bible Study and Prayer
7:30 I'M
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
St., Hli/abeth, 352-5091 Pastor: Rev. Michael
Herr. Services: Sunday School 10 AM; Sunday
Morning Worship Service 11 AM; Sunday
livening Service 6 PM; Wednesday Sight Bible
Sludv, 7 I'M.

——-BAPTIST—
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave , Union, 6879440 Pasior/Teacher: Tom
Sigley Weekly Activities: Sunday: 9:45 AM
Bible School - nursery care, classes for all
children, teenagers, college St career, young
married couples, and adult elective classes.
11:00 AM - Fellowship of Worship (children's
church, nursery care), 6:00 PM • Family Gospel
Hour (nursery care). Monday: 6:30 AM- Men's
Prayer, 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion, Pioneer Girls.
Tuesday: 7:30 PM Home Bible Studies. Wed.
nesday: 7:30 PM Prayer & Praije, 8:30 PM
Adult choir, Friday: 7:00 PM, Primetime - Jr &
Sr high school fellowship. All are welcome -
for further information please call 687.9440.
F I R S T BAPTIST C H U R C H or
VAL'XHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhall. Church
office, 687-3414. Pastor: Dr. Marion J. Frank-
lin, Jr. Sunday School • A!) ages - 9:30 AM;
Worship Service including Nursery room facili-
ties and Mother's Room - 11:00 AM; Weekly
I-ivenH: Tuesdays - Pastor'j.flible Saidy Class,
7:30 PM; Wednesdays - Prayer Meeting 7:00

President. Beth Ahm it an egalitarian, Conser-
vative temple, with programming for ill «ges.
Weekday services (including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) are conducie4 at 7:00 AM
& 7:45 PM; Stmbbat (Friday) evening — 8:30
PM; Shabbat day — 9:30 "AM, 6:00 PM; &
Sunday^ festival & holiday mornings — 9:00
AM, Family and children servicei are eon-
ducted regularly. Our Religious School (third-
seventh grade) meeyLpni jjunday, Tuesday &
Thursday. There Tie formal daises for both
High School and'pre-Religious School aged
children. The synagogue all© sponsor! a
Nursery School, Women's Lengue, Men's
Club, Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth
graders, and a busy Adult Education program,
A Seniors' League meets regularly. For more
information, please contact our office during
office hours,

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Daily services
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset, whi-
chever is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday mom-
ings, 8:00 A.M., followed by class in Maimo-
nides; religious holidays, 9:00 A.M.; Saturday
evenings 20 minutes before sunset, preceded by

"a Talmud class. Alan J. Yuler Rabbi Israel E.
Turner, Rabbi Emeritus,

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 3795387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels. Cantor;
Mark Weisholiz, President. Sha'arey Shalom is
a warm, friendly. Reform temple that seeks to
achieve a standard of excellence in all its prog-
rams. Shabbat worship, enchanted by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Famjjy Services at 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning J^an-study class and wor-
ship begins at lO&JAM, Religious School
classes me«t on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and
on Tuesday evenings for post-Bar/Bai Mitzvah
students. Pre-school, clajses are available for
children ages 2V4 through 4. The Temple has
the support of an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group. A wide range of prog-
rams'include Aduli Education, Social Action,
Inlerfaith Outreach, Singles and Seniors. For
more information, please call the Temple sec-
retary, Rita.

-PM, F.vangeNnic Worship Service 7:30 PMT
rhursdays • Tutoring 6:30 PM; Anthem Choir
Rehearsal 7:00 PM: Combined Choirs 8:15
PM; Fridays - Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM - 7:30
PM, Open to all those in need of physical and
spiritual noyrishmefU. Senior-citizens are urged
to attend. Call the church office if transporta-
tion is needed; Saturdays • Childrens Choir
Rehearsal 3:00 PM, Meets 2nd & 4th Sat. Only.
Holy Communion, first Sunday of each month.
Wednesday, Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30
P.M. For more information please call 687-3414
or 687.2804.
FIRST BAPFIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
and 'Hiureau Terr,, Union Church - 688-4975;
Study - 964-8429 .Minister: Dr. Robert A. Ras-
mussen Sunday; 9:45 AM Sunday School for
all ages; Morning Worship with nursery facili-
ties through Primary age; 5:45 I'M Junior &
Senior High Youth Meeting: 7:00 PM Evening
liaise Service. Wednesday; 10:00 AM Ladies,
Bible Class; 6:30 PM Pioneer Club for children
grades 1-6; 7:30 PM Uible Study and Prayer
Meeting; 8:40 PM Choir rehearsal. Saturday:
7:30 AM Men's Hible Class (2nd & 4th of the
month); Men's Fellowship Breakfast (3rd of the
month). Women's Missionary Circles meet
monthly.
KVANGKL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun
pike Rd,, Springfield. 379.4351. Pastor: Rev.
Joseph Ltmbardi. Wednesday; 7:15 PM Prayer
Meeting. Choir, P.O.'s and Battalion. Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship; 6
PM Kvcning Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Girls. Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth Group.

CHARISMATIC
CRACK A PEACE FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH 960 Raritan Rd., Cranford
276-8740. Pastor: Rev. Dem Knudsen. Sun-
days 10 AM - Praise & Teaching Service and
Children's Ministry; Wednesday 7:00 PM -
Intercessory Prayer Meeting, Wedne»day Even-
ing Service • S:00 PM.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvington, Rev.
William R, Mulford, Senior Pallor; Rev.
Audrey V. Lee, Ajioeiaie Pastor. 373.6883
Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Reherial, 10:00 AM
Worship and Church School: Monday 9:00 AM
Food Pantry; 7:00 PM Girl Scout Troops 587,
589. 602, 613; Tuesday; Noon Beginnings
Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Outreach, &30
PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wedneidiy: 4:00 PM
Youth Fellowship. 7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop
216 and Adult Fellowihip, Thursday: 9:00 AM
Food Pantry,

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL _CHURCH Bui
Fourth Ave. «nd Walnut St., RoMlIe, 245-0815
Sunday Services: 7:30 u , and 10 a,m, Holy
Eucharist Sunday School «l 9 «.m. and 10i,n,
Nursery care provided for 10 «,m. Service,
Coffee hour foJIowj 10 a.m. Service. Ample
parking Boy Scouu Mmriay rvming N

CONSERVATIVE
CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the United Synagogue of America,
Vjuxhall Road and" Plane"Street," Union,
686-6773. Howard Morrison, Rabbi; Harold
Oottesman, Cantor; Marc Hilton, President.
Congregation Beth Shalom is an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Daily
Servicei - 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
morning Services - 8:30 A.M. Adult Education
- Tuesday evening. Thursday morning, and
Sunday morning, Shabbai Services - Friday •
8:30 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM; Halakha Class
followed by Minchi-Maariv, 4S minutes before
sundown. Our Synagogue also provides a Sis-
terhood and Men'i Club,
TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120, Meyer Korbman,
Rabbij Hillel Sadowitt, Cantor; Mary Kolle-
nuk, President; Hadassah Goldfischer, Princi-
pal. Temple Israel of Union is a traditional Con-
servative Congregation with programs for all
ages. Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Ser-
vices 9:00 AM Minchah 5:30 PM. Sunday Tal-
Hi and Tefillin 9:00 AM. Religious School
with a full time Principal. Grades Three through
Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays
& Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and Bat
Mitzvah Preparation - Thursdays - 8-10" PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Sterling Road, Union, 686-0188 Pas-
tor Isabelle J. Sleele. Visitors Welcome! Wor-
ship Service; 10:30 B,m, Communion: lit and
3rd Sunday of Every Month, Sunday School
Classes: 9:30 a.m. Upper Room, Adult Bible
Study: 9:30 a.m, held in Library. Women's
Group CwaCA): 7:30 p.n. Every 2nd Tues-
day of month. Seniors Group: 12 Noon 3rd
Thursday of each month in the Upper Room,
Choir Rehearsal; Following worship service.
Nursery Care for small children available dur-
ing service. For further information please call:
686-0188.
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 2222
Vauxhall Road, Union, 686-3965. "Visitors
Expected" Rev, Donald L. Brand, Piutor, Sun.
day Family Bibks Hour at 9:15 A.M., Family
Worship Hour at lOM A.M., (Communiein 1st,
3rd, Sth Sundays) (Children's Sermon 2nd A
4th Sundayi) (Cry Area Available) (Coffee Pel-
lowfhip . 2nd Sunday) (Barrier-Free Entrance
and Sanctuary) (Handicap Parking), Monday -
Aerobic* Claw »t 7:30-8:30 P.M. Tuesday -
Confirmation Injunction fnm 4-5i30, Cub
Scouu at 4:30 and 6:30, EvangeUn Training at
7-30 P.M. Wednesday - Webeio'i at 6:30 P.M.
Cub Seoul Pack meeting ( 4 * Wedneiday) a! 7
P.M., Udiet Guild <2nd Wedneiday), Mid-

tiei Anonymous Tueiday evening. Girl Scouu
Wedneiday evening. Choir reheanal Thurtday
evening. The Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Reaor.
ST. LUIO: ft ALL SAINTS BTSCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Che*tnut Street, Union
611.7253. Sunday Wonhip Service* are held at
8 a.m. and 10 u , Sunday School and Nunary
at 9:43 t.m. Morning Player daily « 9 a.m.
Evening Prayer daily m 5 pm. The Holy Eueh-
arist Monday at 7:30 pm., Wednesday at 10
BJH., * Friday at 7 «.m. Vicar, Paul Burrowi.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 3764)539. Perry Raphael Rink,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel. Cantor. Barry L. f

week Lenten Worihjp at 730. Thursday - Adult
• inquirer's Cliii at M 0 P.M. Chow Rehe«n«l «l
8 P.M. Every Evening - Dial A-Mediution at
6S6-396S, Various Eveningi • Home Bible
Study
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Protpeet Ave., Irvington, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry B- Di r t , D.P, Palter, 763-O87S. Sunday
School to all age* 9:15 • 10:15 a.m. Wonhip
Kfvicei 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.. Choir Practice
9:15 t m . Boy Scouu, Monday. 7 pjn., Senior
Fellowthip . lit Wedne*J«yi and 3rd Thur«
dayi; Church Council 8 pjn., AA Step*, Fri-
dayi i pm,, AA Saturday* 8 pm,, A.AAJ,
Irvington Chapto 2919 Third Timdayf 1 p.m.
HOLV TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Petal) 301 Tucker Ave., Union
688-0714 The Crucified A Ri»en Chriit it Pro.
claimed

D.D., Pastor SUN: Slovak Worship 9:00 a.m..
Sunday School 10:00 «.m,, Coffee hour 10:00
a.m., Rnglish Wonhip 11:00 a,m, Confinnation
Class 12:15 p.m., Communion on firn and third
Sunday of every month. Ladies Altar Guild
every 'second Sunday of each month it 12:30
p.m. Tues; Lutheran Church Women every
third Tuesday at 8:00 p,m. Wed; Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Thurs: Church
Council every second Thuriday at 7:30 p.m.
Fri: Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday at
8:00 p.m. Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.
AA and Al-Anon every Wedi«iday « 8:30

p.m. Twirlers Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day 4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

MESSIANIC.JEWISH
CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA 1251
Terrill Road, Scotch Plains. Servicei every Fri-
day evening at 7:30 pjn. An Oneg Shabbai fol-
lows the service at 9:00 p.m. We are Jewiih and
Gentile believers in Yeshua HaMashiach, Jesui
Ihe Messiah, and we welcome you to jom us in
worship of the Messiah. For more information,
call 201-561.8872 or write to Congregation Ari
Yehuda P.O. Box 984 Clar*, N,J. 07066.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-

i«—Hthon
Vauuhall, 964.1282. Sunday Church School
9:30 i.m., Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
diy: ftayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladwin A. Fubler-PMtor.
COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & West Gram Ave.
Roselle Park. Rev. John D. Painter, Pastor
245-2237; 245.8820; 241-1210 Worship Ser-
vices are at 9:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. in the
Sanctuary. High School claijei begin it 9:30
A.M. Classes for children in Nurfery through
8th pade will begin at 10:45 in the Sanctuary,
There will be a Coffee Hour at 10:30 A.M. in
Reevei Hall. Infant and Child Care are avjil-
able at the 11:00 A.M. jervice. Barrier-Free
Sanctuary. All are welcome.
ROSELLE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH 213 Sheridan Avenue, Roselle,
241-0699. All Denominations Welcomed Sun-
diy School 9:30 A.M.- Worship'Services 10:30
A.M. Saturday Worship Service 5:30 P.M. A
coffee and fellowship follows each service.
Communion is served the first Sunday and
Saturday of each month. Child care for child-
ren up to age five is provided. Stairchair avail-
ible. Parking" lot on Drake Ave. Pastor
Reverend Susan G. Hill and Congregation
invite everyone to attend our services, Bible
Study Tues. 7:30 P.M. Choir Practice Thurs.
7:45 "P.M.
SPRINGFIELD EMASUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall
Springfield. Rev. J. Paul Griffith, Pastor Sun-
day; 9:15 Church School, for young people &
Adults, 10:30 Morning Worship, Church is
equipped with i chair lift to Sanctuary for
Handicapped St Elderly. Sunday Service also
available over our telephone for shut ins. Fel-
lowship Hour with coffee is held after every
Sunday Service. Choir rehearjal Thursday, at
8:00 PM.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HO.L COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue,
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gehris Sun-
day School for »11 ages, 9:15 a.m. Service of
Worship 10:30 a.m., Nursery provided. First
Sunday every month Fellowship Hour after
Worship. Wojnen'i groupi meet fust Monday
7:30 p.m., Tint Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and second
Tuesday 7:30 pjn. Webelo Scouts meet Mon-
day 7:00 p.m. New Jersey Crrysanthemuin
Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jul. Aug.) For more information
call the church office.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE 36 Evergreen Avenue, Spring-
field, 379-7222. Rev. Richard A. Miller Sun-
day: 9:30, Sunday School for ill age groups;
10:45, Morning Wonhip and Children's
Church (children^ missions 2nd Sunday of the
month). 6:00, Evening Service (Nszarene
World Mission Society 4th Sunday evening of
the month), Wednesday: 7:00, Prayer Meeting
and Bible Study for adults; Teens Meeting.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD af—mmem- FELLOWSHIP
YMCA. Maple & Broad Sti., Summit. Putor
John N. Hogan, join u« Sunday 10 AM Righte-
ousness Independent Of Flesh. Bible Study -
Wednesday 7:30 PM - 103 Pl«a Dr. (Across
from Woodbridge Mall) For more info call
750-5513 Den Canon, AMOS. Pastor.
MOUNTAINSmE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drive, Mountauuide, 232-3456, Pasor,
Rev. Matthew E. Garippa, Weekly Activities:
Today: 4:00 PM - Jr High Youth Fellowship,
8:00 PM-College & Career Bible Study. Sun-
day: 9:45 AM Sunday School for ALL ages
beginning with two-year-olds, with Nursery
provided for newborni to two. year-olds. Adult
Sunday School Elective! thJi quarto' arc: a
study of the "Semen on die Mount," taught by
EldCT John Hoopingamer of Mounuiniide; a
study of the non-Pauline epinlei (Hebrews;
James; I A l l Peter, I, 0, HI John; and Jude).
taught by Deacon Hal Orterutein of Rotelle;

Further information can be obtained by calling
the Chapel office U 232-3456.

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSmE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside,
232-9490. Dr._ Christopher R. Belden Pastor.
Wonhip and Church School Sundayi at 1030
a.m. Nursery Care during services, Holy Com-
munion served the ftnl Sunday of each month.
Men'i Group meets the second Monday of the
month at 10:00 tm. Women's Group meets the
second Tuesdiy at 7:30 p.m. Choir meets
Thursdays at 8:00 p.m. AA groupi meet on
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings. Boy
Scouu meet on Mondayi at 7:00 p.m. We have
ample parking and our building is accessible to
the handicapped. For information please call
the church office 232-9490.
THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd. & Orchard Terr., Linden,
486-3073. Sun; 10 am Divine Worship/Sunday
Church School; 11:05 am Evangelism Commit-
tee; 11:05 am Adult Bible Study (beg. Feb. 19).
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 7:30 pm (lit
Mon.) Bd. of Deacons-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Ste-
wardship Commisiion-LPC, 10 am (3rd Mon.)
Garden St. Exxon Annuitants-Enec Bd., 7:30
pm (3rd Mon,) Session-LPC. Tues. 7:30 pm

-(4«-TuesHftfesfcrWomeii-Reg. Meeting, t3rd
Tues.) Fellowship Circle; 7 pm (Last Tues,)
Presb, Women-Coordinating Team. Wed: 3:30
pm Confirmation Class 1 pm (In Wed.) Garden
St. Eiuton Armuitants-Reg, Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed.) Chriiuan Education Committee; 1
pro (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Life CireLeiJ_prn Adult
Membership Clais (Wg. Feb. 15) Thurs: 3:45
pm Brownies; 7 pm padene Girl Scouu; 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholics
Anonymous. FRJ: 8 pm (3rd Fri.) Linden Intra-
faith Council; 12 N (4th Fri.) AARP-Exec Bd.;
1 pm (4th Fri.) AARP-Reg. Meeting. Sat 8 am
(3rd Sal.) Presb. Men-Breakfast Meeting
(Location to be announced),
TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road and Huguenot Avenue, Union,
686-1028. Worship and Church School Sun-
days at 10:30 AM. Nursery Care during all ser-
vicei. Holy Communion the First Sunday of
each month. We offer opportunities for person-
al growth and development for children, youth
and adults. We have three children's choirs,
and an adult Chancel Choir. Our Preibyterian
Women are divided into six circles which meet

-monthly Wnrshlp with frfend* and neighbors—

the church office at 276-1956.

Church plans Seder
The Rosary Society of Church of

the Assumption, Roselle Park, will
sponsor its annual Seder service Tues-
day at 7:30 p.m. in the parish hall.

Monsignor Joseph F. Loreti and the
Rev. John Sweeney will conduct the
evening Seder service with spiritual
coordinator Gloria Commerato.

The Seder "is not a Christian obser-
vance," says the Pastorate, but a Jew-
ish tradition. "We as Christians are
interested in this ritual meal because it
was during i Passpyer celebration that
Jesus instituted Holy Communion.
We re-enact this meal so that we are
reminded in a prayerful way of the
Paschal meal Christ celebrated with
his disciples before soing out to the
Garden of Gethsemane. It is meant to
prepare us for the ceremonies of Holy
Week. The traditional foods of the
Seder ceremony are used such as mat-
zot, moror, charoset and karpas. This
is followed by a lamb dinner in
silence accompanied by readings per-
taining to Holy Week."

Rosarians to meet
The Rosary Confraternity of St.

Joseph the Carpenter Church, Roselle,
will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. begin-
ning with the recitation of the Rosary.

The Rev. Vitor Oliveira, who has
visited Fatirna, will offer a talk and
show slides of Patima.

All women of the parish are
invited, it was announced. Refresh-
ments will be served.

Crop Walk planned
The Annual Crop Walk for Hunger,

sponsored by the Interfaith Council of
Roselle-Roselle Park, will take place
on Good Friday, April 13.

Walkers will meet at the Chiego
Center, Church of the Assumption,
West-field—Avenue—Westr^ Roselle
Park, at 9:15 a.m. for registration and
a brief devotional service. The walk
will cover six miles between the twin
boroughs.

are needed
to support this fund raising arm of
Church World Service," it was
announced. "Over the last 16 years
about $50,284 has been raised for
hunger relief by the Interfaith Council
Churches."

Information is available by calling
the Rev. Max Creswell at 245-1611.

Linden Holy Week
The Linden Inffafaith Council will

at

Luncheon planned
The Catholic Womin's Club of Eli-

zabeth will hold its annual luncheon
and entertainment Saturday at noon at
the Westwood, Oarwood. Entertain-
ment wiU be provided by the Celebra-
tion Singers. Proeeedi will be donated
to the Center For Hope Hospice.

Additional ticket information can
be obtained by calling 353-1456.

'Requiem' by choir
An augmented choir of the Second

Presbyterian Church, 1161 East
Jersey ..5t... Elizabeth, will present
"The Requiem" by Gabriel Faure
Sunday at 11 a.m. Soloists will be
Nancy Mueller, soprano, and James
Howe, baritone. Robbin Gordon will
assist at the harp, and the organ
accompaniment will be by Charles
W.C. Stein, mmister of music.

A 'Family Shabbat'
The Jewish Community Center of

Summit, Kent Place Boulevard and
^dmsAvenue, will hold its^econd in
a series of "Family Shabbat Services"
tomorrow at 7;30 p.m. The service
"has been designed to create an enjoy-
able Shabbat experience for children
of all ages as well as adults through
songs, stories and traditional prayers."

More information can be obtained
by calling 273-8130.

Professor Shalom Paul, chairman
of the Bible department at Hebrew
University will be the 1990 Scholar-
in-Residence at Sabbath services on
the weekend of April 6 and 7. Dr. Paul
will offer a series of lectures relating
to the modem study of the Bible.

Two public Seders
The Elmora Hebrew Center in Eli-

zabeth will hold two public Passover
Seders again this year. The first Seder
will be held on April 9 following the

~ festival servit;gr"wnfch:'wttTbeglrnft""
7:15 p.m. and the second Seder will
be held on April 10 following services
at 7:15 p.m. Both Seders will take
place at the Center, at 420 West End
Avenue.

The Seders will be led by Rabbi
Samuel B. Rosenberg, and will be
conducted "mostly in English," with
every adult and child in attendance
able to participate in the reading of the
Haggadah, in discussion and in
singing.

For reservations, directions or
further information.one can call the
synagogue office at 353-1740.

tie Udi y g y
Friyert of the Bibb" taught by Mn. Marge
Von of Union. 11:00 AM MORNING WOR.
5HD» SERVICE Nunwy provided for new.
bom to iwo-year-oldi. Children"i ChurcbM for
two-year-oldinrough Third Grade, 6:00 PM
Evening Service. Tueiday: 7.-00 PM - Soiiot
High Youth Group. Wedne*d«y: 7:00 PM -
Mfi.wme sHivici — FAMn,Y mom,
Adult Bible Study on the Gotpel of John, CSB
STOCKADE PROGRAM FOR BOYS IN
GRADES 3-6. CSB BATTALION PROGRAM
TOR BOYS IN GRADES 712, PIONffiR
GIRLS PROGRAM FOR GIRLS IN GRADES
1-8. 7:30 PM • Prayer Tfcne, Choir Rttwmal,
Viiiton are •rwayi welcome. The Chapel if
locked at 1180 Spruce Drive, one block off

this Sunday. Townley Chitfch \s_ a growing con-
gregation of caring people. For information
«boul upcoming events and program!, please
call "the Church Office, 686.1028.
CONNECTICUT JtARMJ, PRESBY-TE-
RIAN CHURCH Ert. 1730 Stuyveiaru Ave.
and Rt. 22, Union. Sunday Church School for
all ages; Bible Study and Current Issues For-
ums all at 9:30 a.m. Sunday Wonhip Service »t
10:45 »jn. Child Care provided during the
Worship Service^ We have two Children's
choirs, an adult Chancel Choir, a Men's and
Women's Gospel Ensemble and a beginning
Bell Choir. Sound system for the hearing
impaired. Coffee Hour follows the Service.
Ample parking, Presbyterian Women Cirolei
meet monthly. Bible Study Group meet! 1st and
3rd Mondayi of month « 7:30 p.m. Overeaten
Anonymous meeu Mondays at 7:30 p.m. The
Living Room-a support group for those coping
with aged persons-meets 4th Thursday of
month. Full program of Scouting provided.
Everyone is welcome. Weekday Nursery
School for 2V4 , 3, and 4 yr, olds available. Fot
additional information, please call Church
Office 688-3164. Serving Church and Com-
munity for over 250 yean. Rev, R. Sidney
Pinch, Pastor.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave., and Church Mall. Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Classes for all agei 9:00
a,m., Sunday Morning Worship Service 10:11
a.m., with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personal growth through wor-
ship, Christian education, youth groups, choir,
church activities and fellowship. THURSDAY
• Choir • 8:00 p.m., Blood Bank 1:30 p.m. -
7:00 p.m.; SUNDAY • Church School - 9:00
a.m., Adult Class - 9:00 a,m., Worship - 10:15
•a.m. with Communion^ MONDAY - Chnsiian
Education - 7;30 p.m.; TUESDAY - Kaffeek-
latsch - 9:30 a.m.i WTONESDAY - Lidiei
Benevolent Society Board Meeting • 10:30
a.m.. Regular meeting • 1:00 p.m., Lotten
Srudy - 8:00 p.m., Deacons - 7:30 p.m. Rev.
Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvington. 372-1272. Rev. Dermii R, MoKen-
na. Pastor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve,
5:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00 %m,, 11:30
a.m. and 12:45 pjn. (Spanish)- Weekdays;
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., S;00 «.m., 12:00
noon. Saturdays: 8:00 ajn., 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: Eve 7:30 p.n. Hoiyday: 7:00 un, , 9:00
a,m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mats and at
7:15 pirn. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:
1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and following the 5:30 pjn.
Masf.
ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH 205 Nesbii Terrace,
Irvington. 375.8561. Rev, WiUi«m SmaUey,
Pastor. Schedule of Masses. Saturday Eve, 5:30
p.m., Sunday 7:30,9:00,10:30,12 noon. Week-
days Mon-Fri. 7:00 and 8:00 a«m. Saturdays
8:00 and 9:00 a.n, Holyday Eve. 7:00 pjn.
Holyday 7:00, 8:00,9:00»J.5j30gja. A 7:00
p.m, wovena to Miraculous Medal, Every Mon-
day Evening at 7:30 p.m. in Church,

Methodist Church of Linden, 323
North Wood Ave. The service will
begin at 12:05 and end at 12:25 p.m.
Clergymen""" taking "part will'""be the
Rev. Carl Roesh of St. Elizabeth
Roman Catholic Church, the Rev.
Daniel Ramm, Reformed Church of
Linden, the Rev. Mark Hoffman, St.
Paul's Lutheran Church; the Rev,
John Callanan, United Methodist
Church, and the Rev, William Weav-
er. Linden Presbyterian Church.

The next meeting of the Intrafaith
Council will be held April 20 in St,
Paul's Lutheran Church East Elm and
Moore Place, Linden, starting at 8
p.m.

A rummage sale will be held Wed-
nesday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
Community Congregational Church,
Hartshorn Drive and Parsonage Hill
Road, Short Hills,

A memorial lecture
Charles R. Dreifus, president of

Congregation B'nai Jeshurun, Short
Hills, has announced that Prof. Louis
Lowenstein of Columbia University
will deliver the Milton Perlmutter
Memorial lecture tomorrow at 8:30
p.m. at the temple. The theme will be
"The Dilution of Ethical Standards."

Visit Your
House of

Worship -this.
Weekend

FORBIDDEN FORTUNE
$30,000.00 PER MONTH EVERY MONTH!
I chalkinga you to |oin mt In • totally

"UNIQUE" MwMy-Moking vintwr* that cwM
tkaigt your lift hr tvtr , and ihtw y»u law to
bagin Mmlng $30,000.00 par month, «v«r>
month. I GUARANTY ITII (SM Tha S2S.M
Giolltnga) I hove laid cut this plan in great
detail in a step by ifep manual thot even a
child eould follow. I knew a 67 year old
woman in Florida who pufjhaied my manual
and lost month the made over S32.0O0.00.
You could be nextl Last month I made
133,253,75 juit by working 12 houri per
week. This month I expert to oom over
$35,000.00 and take a 3 week vacation In
Hawaii. This program has never been offered
before and I will not offer if again. You
cannot afford to pass up this opportunity.
This rtvelutlsMnr money-making method i i in
demand everywhere, yet few people even
know it exist!. Withifr 30 days you eon be
enjoying SM.OM.M a month, «v»ry month.
Don't fmry me Join me!

Imagine, never again having to worry
about your financial status. Imagine purchas-
ing that special home for your family or
driving a Brand New Mercedes, All this and
much mere are now possible for you to
achieve, wifh my easyto-follow Deluxe Pro-
gram. When you order my Deluxe Program
today, I will offer you FRff, unlimited, tele-
phone consultation. Included in my manual is
my unpublished phone number for your
personal use Call anytime and I will be
happy to help you with any questions

ram t nwarfci «fo and I now mwkt m»r*
k 1 IMRM Hi«it/JW«// ffltf fur. Tkmk-

rw is muck hr ftr tmy I* f jianrti iirtrmn.
MA, Itaffai, Vt. Urn N: US I ftm M M , M M .
tirtfrmm M Miy f *iwt* n f••«, IWton an /
/wr. j.nt for Rwntrtvi »o celltd gar rick
tdrnnn, WMM *f tktn woriti mi tk*y \mtf tut
m (matf, 1 timriti jwir //r#f rtm hr /**» tkm
J 19.00 .M< / M » Mm tnr tU.tM.H yr
mtatk. Tkmlcy* M awdb,

TAKE THE $21.00 CNAUENOI
I am about to offer what no one els* eanl

Order my Secret Money-Making System To-
day and if you are not making of least
$30,000.00 following my system, send it back
for a full refund, PIUS, I will send you an
additional S25.00 simply for trying my pro-
grom. You hav. nothing to lot* aid cv.rythkig to
gain, Bither you make $30,000.00 or I pay you
I2J.08 for just trying my program. Suppliei
are limited, I will hener orders only until my
supply has run out. If I receive your order,
after I have run out of manuals I will limply
return your order with my Regrets. You Must
Order Today To insure Your Copy Of toy
Secret Money-Moking; Program,

„ H., rhb h i nrthto, t. it wlrti Ril bft«,
ptaying HM Ult iry *r 0 « M « | . It is PERFECTLY
LEGAL and dees not require a special talent
or long hours. It's very unusual and uniquely
designed for each person that uses if. There is
no "face to face" selling or large investment
required,

NO INVESTNHNT NKESIAIY
I started my program far undar $15.00

and you can do the same. H's as valid new as
it was 2 yean ago. In fact, with the trend of
the Nation's economy today, my program is
even more of a IUCMH,

now
K.C hV«ta., fjt. M> Ito. I l l I wm WWMM f

n>C Corporation
Ch*nango Rd.
Ntw Harri»rd, NY 13413

Dear Ron,

D«pt,fM3

understand if I don't start making
$30,000 per month I can return your
Manual for a full refund plus Qh addi-
tional $25.00 for just frying your Deluxe
Money-Making System, On that basis
here is my $12.00.

Nome -

Address -

City

State _ 2B

Please include $2,00 to cover poifage
and handling of your package,



OBITUARIES
Alan Beartson of Springfield died

March 22 in the St Barnabas Medical
Center in Livingston.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Bearison
lived in Union for 18 years before
moving to Springfield'foar yearr ago.
He had been the owner of A. Bearison
& Son Inc., a Newark food store, for
31 years and retired in 1957. He was a
member of the Men's Service Club of
Newark and the Green Lane YMHA
of Union, uid was a volunteer at the
Beth Israel Medical Center in
Newark,

Surviving are his wife, Pearl; a
daughter, Mildred Goldberg; a step-
daughter, Lorraine Seroff; a stepson,
Seymour Cohen, two grandchildren
and six great-grandehitdrern

Georgia Stan ton, 71, of Mt. Poco-
no. Pa., formerly of Mountainside,
died March 19 in the Pocono Medical
Center, East Sn-oudsburg.

Bom in Chatham, New Brunswick,
Canada, she lived in Mountainside for
many years before moving to Mt,
Pocono two years ago, Mrs. Stanton
was a secretary for the Baker-
Swackhammer Advertising Co.,
Westfield, for six years and retired
several years ago.

Surviving are her husband, Warren;
a daughter, Karen Nolle; two sons.
Warren and Norman, nine grandchil.
dren and two great-grandchildren,

Cynthia Frasca, 29, of Mountain-
side died March 19 in Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit.

Bom in Belmore, N.Y., she lived in
Livingston before moving to Maun-
tainside last year. Miss Frasca had
been a fragrance specialist at Macy's
Department Store in the Willowbrook
Mall, Wayne, for the past year. In
1980, she was graduated from the
Berkeley Fashion Institute, East
Orange, She was graduated from
Montclair State College in 1985^vith
a bachelor of arts degree in
psychology.

Surviving are her mother, Marit S,
Frasca; two brothers, Harry R. 3rd and
David; two sisters, Barbara M. and
Elizabeth C, and her grandparents,
Marit Savaan and Marie and Harry J.
Frasca Sr,

Liicie Najim, 87, of Springfield
died March 21 in^her home,

town, formerly of Roselle, died
March 16 at home.

Bom in Elizabeth, he lived in
Roselle before moving to Milltown a
year ago, Mr. Howell was employed
as i eonsultmrfor Hufltw College iri^
New York City for eight years. He
was employed in the advertising
department for Mack Truck Co.,
Plainfield, for 10 years. He also was a
ticket agent for the Pennsylvania Rail-
road in New York City for 15 years.
Mr. Howell was a communicant of St.
Joseph the Carpenter Church, Roselle.
He was a member of the Elizabeth
Elks Lodge 289 and Knights of Col-
umbus, Elizabeth. He also was active
with the Sixth Ward Democratic Club
in Elizabeth for many years.

Surviving are a son, Gregory; two
daughters, Phyllis DiCenzo and
Adrienne Rudolph; a brother,
Edward, six grandchildren, and seven
great-grandchildren.

James P, Roach, of Roselle died
March 21 in the Union Hospital,

Bom in Jersey City, he lived in
Roselle for 17 years, Mr, Roach had
been a pipe insulator for 40 years with
the New York Protective Covering
Co., Brooklyn, N.Y,, and retired in
1978, He owned Roach's Bar and
Grill in Jersey City from 1955 to
1964. He was an Army veteran of
World War H

Surviving are his wife, Theresa; a
daughter, Theresa Skuriat; four sons,
James, Michael, Pamek and Kevin;
four sisters, Florence Andersen, Lil-
lian Camevale, Mary Fargo and Patri-
cia Roach; a brother, Thomas, and

George Wilson, 73, of Roselle
died March 21 at home.

Bom in Cascade, Va., Mr. Wilson
lived in Elizabeth before moving to
Roselle in 1958. He was employed by
Magie Drugs, Elizabeth, for 23 years,
Mr. Wilson was an Army veteran of
World War n, and was a church elder.

Surviving are his wife, Helen; two
daughters, Barbara Hampton and
Ophelia Love; four brothers, William,
Percy, Danill and Joe; two sisters,
Lucille Giles and Mellie Broadnax, 16
grandchildren and nine great-
grandchildren.

Catherine Mumrn, 89, of Roselle
Park died Saturday In the Delaire
Nursing Home, Linden.

Bom in Jersey City, Mrs. Mumm
lived in Roselle Park for 51 years. She
was employed as a chief telephone
operator by the Pennsylvania Railroad
for 48 years and retired in 1966. She
was a communicant of the Church of
the Assumption, Roselle Park, and a
member of the Cassano Community
Center and the Senior Citizens Club
of Roselle Park.

Surviving are a sister, Adelaide
Doehterman,

Walter SIdlosea, 88, of Miami,
Fla,, formerly of Roselle Park, died
Saturday in Baptist Memorial Hospi-
tal, Kendall,

Bom in Lithuania, he came to this
country in 1903. Mr. Sidlosca lived in
Elizabeth for 40 years and in Roselle
Park for 43 years before moving to
Miami three yews ago. He was
employed as a repairman by the Diehl
Manufacturing Co., Elizabeth, for 45
years and retired 23 years ago.

Surviving are a son, Lawrence; a
daughter, Margaret Joffe, seven
grandchildren and 10 great-
grandchildren.

Marion Goldberg, 73, of Cherry
Hill, formerly of Linden, died March
15 in Our Lady of Lourdes.Medical
Center, Gamden,

Mrs. Goldberg lived in Linden and
moved to Cherry Hill. She had been a
secretary at City Federal Savinp
Bank in Linden, She worked as a vol-
unteer for years for various Jewish
jpraips and for Deborah Hospital and
was founder, past president and life
member of the Hilda Gould Chapter
of Deborah in Linden. She was a vol-
unteer and life member of the Cen&al
New Jersey Home for the Aged in
Somerset, She also^belonged^ojhe
Flo Okin Cancer Society, Mrs, Gold-
berg was a life member of Hadassah
and was active in the sale of Israel
Bonds. She was a member of Congre-
gation Beth El and its Sisterhood in
Cherry Hill and Congregation M'kor
Chayim in Linden.

Surviving are two daughters, Ellen
Podell and Phyllis Trobman; a
brother, Saul; a sister, Eleanor Rich-
mond, and four grandchildren.

Helen Bllllck, of Linden died
March 17 in her home.

Mrs. Billick was a lifelong resident
of Linden,

Surviving are a daughter, Karen; a
son, Rowland; three sisters, Anne
Wojnar, Mary Komas, and Pauline
Draueikas; two brothers, George and
John Remeta, and two grandchildren,

Victor M, Kuduk, of Linden died
March 15 iffiushome,

Mr. Kuduk had been employed in
the cable department of AT&T, Kear-
ny, for 32 years and retired in 1984.
He was a member of the Telephone
Pioneers of America of AT&T, the
General Casimir Pulaski Parade Com-
mittee. Linden, and the Holy Name
Society of St. Theresa's Parish,
Linden.

Surviving are his wife, Lillian; a
daughter, Bemadette, and a brother,
Louis.

Angela Tempalsky of Linden died
March 17 in the Morristown Memor-
ial Hospital.

Bom in Elizabeth, she moved to
_Linden SQ ypj>r<: agn Mrs
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St. Joseph Parish, and the Senior Citi-
zens in Roselle.

Surviving are a daughter, Julia
Kupseliatis; a brother, George Bulov-

THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1990 —
Guild of St. Peter and St. Paul Church,
Elizabeth.
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chek, 20 pandchildren and 23 great-
grandchildren.

Genevieve "Jennie" A. Tarka, 66,
of Linden died March 20 at home,

Mrs. Tarka was a lifelong resident
of Linden. She was employed by the
Linden Board of Education as a teach-
er*s aide. She worked in various
schools throughout Linden for the
past 20 years. She was a communicant
of St. Theresa's Church, Linderh Mrs,-
Tarka was a life member of the New
Jersey Congress of Parents and
Teachers, as well as a member of both
the National and the New Jersey Edu-
cation Association. She also was a
member of the Linden 7th Ward
Democratic Club and the Linden
Senior Citizens Club.

Surviving are a son, Stanley W.; a
brother, Joseph Suliga Sr,; a sister,
Stella Furst, and two grandchildren,

Arnold Thomas^USEF" Tucker,
36, of Linden died March 19 at Uni-
versity Hospital, Newark.

Bom in Elizabeth, he lived there
most of his life before moving to Lin-
den, Mr. Tucker was employed as an
assembler by the Rev Ion Corp., Edi-
son, for many years.

Surviving are a daughter, Linda
Reid; his father, Colton Tucker Jr.; his
mother, Martha Robinson; his step-
father, Raymond Robinson; his
maternal grandfather, Charlie Alford;
three sisters, Cynthia Frazier, Michel-
le Peck and Deborah Jones, and two
grandchildren.

Nicholas Barna of Linden died
March 19 in Rahway Hospital,

Bom in Carteret, he lived in Linden
for most of his life, Mr, Bama was a
staff sergeant in the Army during
World War II. He was a trustee of St,
George Byzantine Catholic Church
-ania membetof4ts4toly-Naine-Soc4^
ety, Mr, Bama also was a member of
the Linden Retired Men's Club, the
Leisure Group of Sts. Peter and Paul
Byzantine Catholic Church, Eli-
zabeth, and the Greek Catholic Union,

Surviving are a sister, Eva Peron,
and four brothers, Frank, Stephen,
Michael and Andrew,

Cedric Clark, 24, of Linden died
March 21 in Irvington General
Hospital,

Bora in Newark, he lived in Linden
for 18 years, Mr. Clark was a courier
supervisor at Iron Mountain Inc.,
Newark, for the past year. Earlier, he
was the assistant manager of shipping
for the Handler Manufacturing Corp.,

Helen Opella, 64, of Linden died
March 22 at the John F. Kennedy
Medical Center, Edison.

Bom in Elizabeth she lived in Lin-
den the past 34 years. She was
employed as a packer by Supermarket
Services, Linden, for 20 years and
retired five years ago.

Surviving are her husband, Frank; a
son, Thomas; a daughter, Carol Puz-
zo; her mother, Christina Felon
Osipchic, and three grandchildren,

Tekla^Tellte^Braias; 77, of Lin=
den died Friday in Rahway Hospital.

Bom in Lipowiec, Poland, she
came to this country in 1956 and lived
in Linden for the past 28 years. She
was employed as a factory worker by
Park Plastics Co., Linden, for 15 years
and retired in 1975. Mrs, Bartos was a
communicant of St. Theresa's
Church, Linden,

Surviving are a son, Raymond; a
daughter, Christina Yurek; a sister,
Maria Burek, and three grandchildren.

Died rich Getting, of Linden died
March 22 in Roosevelt Hospital,
Metuchen.

Bom in Germany, he came to this
eounny and Linden in 1927. He was
employed as a dispatcher at Exxon's
Bayway Refinery for 20 years and
retired in 1965, Mr, Oetting was a
charter member of St, Paul's Lutheran
Church, Linden, He was a member of
the Exxon Annuitants Club and the
Deutscher Club in Clark,

Surviving are three daughters,
Sophia Fleming, Eleanor Smith and
Hildegard Rahardt, seven grandchil-
dren and 12 great-grandchildren,

—Albert F. VJerschilllng, 72, o.
Clark, formerly of Union, died March
21 In his home.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Vierschilling
lived in Union for 30 years and in
Whiting before moving to Clark last
month. He had been a butcher for six
years with the Lutz Pork Store in
Union after working in several butch-
er shops in Union County. He was a
Navy veteran of World War II,

Surviving are his wife, Leone A.;
two stepsons, Walter R. and James F.;
four brothers, JienryWrrGlarencfr P.,
Robert J. and George W,; a sister,
Viola M, Kuhn, and seven
grandchildren.

death notices

"Wesrfleidr
Surviving are his mother, Dimples

Clark; his father, Henry Land; a sister,
Robin, and his grandmother, Hattie
Land,

Mary Ann Navickas, 89, of Lin-
den died Friday in the Logan Manor
Nursing Home, Whiting,

Bom in Elizabeth, she lived in
Pittsburgh, Pa,, before moving to Lin-
den 30 years ago. She had been a high
school teacher at St, Patrick's High
School in Elizabeth for 25 years
before retiring in 1965. She was edu-
cated by the Sisters of St, Francis in
Pittsburgh, She was a member of the
Rosary Society and the Mother's

OZYZYICStephen J,, 43, of Hillside on
March 23, husband of Nancy Ann Ka-
minski Czyzyk, father of Trad Ann and
Stephen R,, son of Mrs. Helen and the
late John Czyzyk, brother of Richard 3
Czyzyk and Mrs, Doris Volpe. Funeral
services were Monday, conducted by The
MC CRACKEN FUNIRAL HOME. 1500
Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey. Fun-
eral Mass was offered at Christ the King
Church, Hillside. Interment Graceland
Memorial Park, Kenilworth.

HIRSCH-On March 25, 1990, Ernest of
Union, New Jersey beloved husband of
Ellen A, (Waters), devoted father of
Robert K, and Ron J, Hirseh, also sur-
vived by four grandchildren. The funeral
will be conducted by The MC CRACKIN
FUNIRAL HOMI, 1500 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey, with a Funeral Mass
arStr MrchBBi1~CfiurcrTTnrrfmlFnTOoiry - "
wood Memorial Park. In lieu of flowers,
those so desiring, may make contribu-
tions to the Wes. Slifer Memorial Fund,
care of M. Huska, 937 Moessner Terrace,
Union, New Jersey 07083 to send to
underpriviledged boys to camp.

HUNT-Eleanor M,, of Union, on March
26, 1990, beloved sister of Douglas A.,
Dolores and Patrfca Hunt, also survived
by a niece Lynn Daly, daughter of the late
Peter J. and the late Mary (nee Durkin)
Hunt, Funeral Is Friday, conducted by
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey,
Funeral Mass offered at Holy Spirit R,C,
Church, Union, Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery, last Hanover,

KQCH-Idith L, age 92 of Kenilworth on
Sunday, March 25, 1990. Dear mother of
Edith McCue of Kenilworth, grandmother
of two grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. Funeral services were
held Wednesday, conducted by The MC

Gate of Heaven Cemetery,

MiLANO-Thomas, husband of the late
Philomena, father of Mrs, Mary Meola of
Union, Josephine Kiballo of last Orange,
brother of Antoinette Milano of Newark,
also survived by seven grandchildren and
nine great-grandchildren. Funeral was
Thursday, "conducted by The MC
CRACKIN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union, Mass was offered at
St. Michael's Church, Union. Interment
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, East Orange.

NITTI-Iugene C, of Union, on March 24,
1990, husband of Anna Santoro Nitti,
father of Mrs, Grace Nitti Reinbott and
Louis J. Nitti, brother of Mrs. Elvira
Salgadl the late Mrs, Anna DeBartoio-
meis, the late Alphonso Nitti and the late
Arthur Nitti, grandfather of 15, great-

Wednesday, conducted by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union. Funeral Mass was
offered at Holy Spirit Church, Union
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery, North
Arlington,

SCHNEiDIR-Emma (Pfiitze), of Union,
New Jersey, formerly of Toms River, wife
of the late Frank J,, mother of Charlotte
Wiesert and Frank J. Schneider, also
survived by five grandchildren and two
greatgrandchildren. Services were held
Saturday, conducted by The MC
CRACKEN FUNIRAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union, New Jersey. Inter-
ment Hollywood Memorial Park, In lieu of
flowers, family request donations to the
Deborah Hospital Foundation, James-
burg, New Jersey,

lay

m

TALIAS-Michael D., of Union, New
Jersey, on March 22 1990, beloved
husband of Josephine (Tomasso) Talias
and father of Joan, Van Pelt, Arlena

Bom in Ingenheim, Germany, she
lived in Lakehurst, N.Y., before mov-
ing to Springfield in 1969. Mrs. Najim
was the owner of the Sacker Restaur-
ant in New York City for 10 years
before her retirement in 1969, She
was a member of the Senior Citizens
Group in Springfield.

Surviving is a brother, Paul Miller.

Betty A. Scott, 65, of Springfield
jdied March 21 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Surviving are a daughter, Cathy A,
Masiello; her mother, Elizabeth
Buckholz, and two grandchildren.

Cora E. Guerry, 87, of Mountain-
side died March 22 in the Cranford
Health and Extended Care Center.

Bom in Brooklyn, N.Y., Mrs.
Guerry lived in Queens, N.Y. before
moving to Mountainside in 1957. She
was a private secretary for the Marine
Department of the Gulf Oil Corp.,
New York City, for 30 years and
retired in 1956.

Surviving are her husband, Peter
V.; a daughter, Virginia L, Tienken,
and a grandchild,

Edith L. Koch, 92, of Kenilworth
died Sunday in the Cornell Hall Nurs-
ing Home, Union,

Bom in Germany, Mrs, Koch lived
in Springfield before she moved to
Kenilworth,

Surviving are a daughter, Edith
McCue; two grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren,

Martha Storz, 92, of Springfield
died Sunday.

Bom in Newark, she lived in Union
before moving to Springfield 28 years
ago.

Surviving are a brother, Clarence
A, Wols, and a sister, Mary Heding.

was a member of the Rosary Society
and the 50 Plus Club of St. Elizabeth's
Church, Linden.

Surviving are her husband, Joseph;
a daughter, Dorothy Knap; a son, Lt.
Joseph, four grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.

Mary Dzama, 88, of Linden died
March 18 in Delaire Nursing and
Extended Care Home, Linden.

Bom in Czechoslovakia, she lived
in Jersey City and Roselle before
moving to Linden two years ago. Mrs.
Dzama owned the Dzama Tavern,
Newark, for 34 years and retired in
1964. She was a member of the Con-
fraternity of the Most Holy Rosary,

rls Avenue, Union, New Jersey. Inter-
ment Evergreen Cemetery,

KUUKOWSKI-Madeline (Maddie), age
67, of Atlanta, Georgia, formerly of Irving-
ton, on Saturday, ^larch 24, 1990, in
Vineland, beloved mother of William and
Lisa Kulikowski Sltton, grandmother of
four grandchildren. Services are held
Thursday, conducted by The MC
CRACKIN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union, Funeral Mass offered
at Holy Spirit Church, Union. Interment
Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

MARCHISE.Grace TommasuIN, on
March 24, 1990, beloved wife of the late
America Marches©, devoted mother of
Santo, Joseph and Amerieo Marchese
and Mrs, Joseph (Carmela) Russo, Fun-
eral service was Wednesday, conducted
by The MC CRACKIN FUNIRAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union, Fun-
eral Mass was offered at the Church of St,
Miehaei the Archanael, Union. Interment

Somer and Michael Talias, brother of Ann
Donnelly, Margaret Yanger and Amelia
Pitchell, also survived by six grandchil-
dren. A "Memorial Funeral Mass was
offered in St. Michael's Church, Union, on
Monday, Arragements were completed
by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey

ZIMMIRMANN-Joseph G, Jr, s¥of Un-
ion on March 24, 1990. Husband of the
late Grace Paggett Zimmermann; father
of Mrs, Carol Kublda and Joseph G,
Zimmermann ll(, brother of Mrs, Irma
Anthony, Fred, Peter, Frank and iuddy
Zimmermann; grandmother of six. Fun-
eral services were Tuesday, conducted
by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey, Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union, In lieu of flowers contribu-
tions to the First Babtist Church of Union,
Colonial Avenue and Thoreau Terrace in
his name would be appreciated,
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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

g
Roselle Park died Mwch 17 in Union
Hospital.

Bom inGrumo Appula, Ban, Italy,
he came to this country and Roselle
Park 31 years ago. Mr, Toscano was
employed as a cabinetmaker and
retired 20 ye»n ago. He was a com-
municant of the Church of the
Assumption, Roselle Park.

Surviving are a son, Vincent; two
daughters, Maria Mitacchionc and Pia
Campanelli, and eight grandchildren.

BARISONEK, DOOLEY & VIGLIOTTI
Counsellors at Law
340 North Avenue, E.
Cranford, NJ 07016

OVERWEIGHT

Criminal, Juvenile and Municipal
Court and Traffic Cases

At Exit 137 Garden State Parkway (291) 276-8500

Thtra*! t razor sharp light
In Union, N.J.

The Light of a Laser,
that's used by a surgeon.

a daily occurrance at
Union's Center for
Foot Health Care

Laser Surgery In Offlco |

"Dr. Jamas C. Byrne D.P.M.
Foot •paeitHat

934 StuyvMant Ava. • Union
064-69M

YOUR PRACTICE
MAPI PERFECT...

Through

Professional
Advertising

In this
directory.

CALL TODAY
686-7700
12B1 Siuyvwam A™.

Union, NJ. 07083

Individualized Weight Reduction
under the care and supervision of a physician

• Fast Weight Loss • Weight Maintenance
• Physician Supervised • Affordable
• Nutrition Education • Good Tasting

NOW... NO MORE EXCUSES!!
Call for a consultation

John AA. Sawicki, D.O.
2201 N. Wood Avenue, Linden

(201) 925-1104

ACCIDENT
and

WORKERS COMPENSATION
bAWYER —

ALV1N R. LEONARD, Esq.
Attorney at Law
155 Morris Avenue

Springfield, N.J, 07081
(201) 376-6500

PLEASE LALL KOR AN APPUINIMKNT
NO FEE IF NO RECOVERY

Joseph C, Howell, 83, of Mill-
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OPINION

Dedication
u,'nion County Prosecutor John Stamler seemed inde-

structible. Suffering from an illness thaiatpne time reduced his
heart's capacity to 11 percent of normal, he had been in and out
of hospitals — twice for pacemaker implants, and once to
receive a transplanted heart his body later tried to reject.

But Mr, Stamler couldn't beat cancer. He died on Sunday.
Despite his ills, Mr. Stamler was undeterred in his lifelong

fight against crime. In 23 years with the county Prosecutor's
Office, his dedication was unquestioned; he often worked from
home when his health problems kept him out of the office.

He was an early leader in the fight against drug abuse and a
nationally-recognized innovator of child-abuse prevention
programs.

MTStamler's professional reputation was evidenced by the
fact that he was the only Union County prosecutor ever to be
nominated for three terms, and that he was elected by his peers
as president of the County Prosecutors Association of New
Jersey.

It is fitting that the new Union County Police Academy, for
which ground was broken Friday, will be named after Mr,
Stamler, Perhaps prospective law enforcement officers will
thus be inspired to achieve the high professional standards
attained by John Stamler.

Think About It

Fortune arrives
via the bulk rate

MUSICAL VISIT — The
Deerfield School Band per-
forms a variety of tunes for
residents of the Manor
Care Nursing and Conva-
lescent Center, located on
Route 22 West In Moun-
tainside. The students vis-
ited to present a special
concert in honor of Music In
Our "Schools^ Teiontrr iff
March. Band members,
who play flute, clarinet,
trumpet and percussion
instruments,' performed
under the direction of Deer-
field's instrumental music
teacher, Sandi Wagner.

By JOHN TARTAG LINO
" 7K tittle 1)1 lie 'postcard" found its way

into my mail pile today.
At first, I figured it was a bill. My

mail consists mainly of bills, with the
occasional plea for money from every
charitable group in the Western
world,

I very nearly put it on the pile
marked "pay eventually," when some-
thing stopped me. It just may have
been one of the most important deci-
sions in my life.

Some force inspired me to sit down
and read the card. With the first
glance, I realized at once that fortune
had indeed smiled on me.

What I, in my ignorance, thought
was just another past-due reminder
wa£:_in_factJ_sornething qulte-diffe
rent. What I had in my hands was an
"Important Notice."

Apparently, based on my good
looks, clean living, and love of God
and country, li'l ole me has been
selected to receive one of several val-
uable "awards."

This bounty could be any one of
many, many wonderful things. It
could be:

• A 1990 Cadillac DeVille;
• A $25,000 home entertainment

system;
• A $20,000 cashier's check; or
• A four-day tour of a vacation

_tj me -share development
Gee, I wonder which one's mine?
I'll tell you the truth, I'm all a-

twitter with excitement. The more I
study this postcard, the more impor-
tant I realize it is.

It says right on the front that it's
be«n delivered to me by an "official
agency of the United States govern-
ment" that's "entrusted with the
delivery of important documents,"

I've narrowed that down to either
the Justice Department or maybe the
CIA. Either way, I'm impressed.

Of course, when this "agency" real-
ized I wasn't home, they must have
just slipped it into my mailbox for
safekeeping. That's understandable. I
can't expect an official agent of the
U.S. of A. to wait around for me, and
let other important missions go
unaccomplished. ,

According to the postcard, "This
program is not available to the gener-

al public!" ThisjsjettingJjetterand^
better. It makes sense, too.

That explains why it came "Pre-
sorted — Bulk Rate."

I imagine all 500,000 cards had to
be sorted through, very carefully to
make sure none of them accidentally
fell into the hands of the "general
public,"

Uh-oh! This could be trouble. The
"notice" warns me that, in order to
claim my "award," I must "Call With-
in 48 Hours!"

But,,,
Forty-eight hours from when? I

need to know. The clock is ticking. Is
it 48 hours from the moment that card
was sent on its way, or from the
moment that trusted government rep-
resent a tive_dropp*»ri it inm my
mailbox?

Oh no! When did that happen?
Time may be of the essence.

You know, I was a bit confused at
first when I read the part warning that
a S9.95 "shipping and handling
charge may apply,"

After thinking it through, I think I
understand, I bet that must be if I win
the Caddy. The $9,95 must be for tolls
and gas from Detroit.

I'm promised "free details" if I call
the special hot-line number.

According to the area code, the hot-
line is right in the center of downtown
Montana, The details may be free, but
the call sure wouldn't be.

Then again, maybe I'm being
greedy. After all, a big, long-distance
bill is a small price to pay for the
crack at a "major award." I've got to
stop thinking so small.

This is like a dream come true. I've
never won anything in my life, and to
have this largesse just fall from the
sky.,,

I still can't believe it. I've got to
make that call. Just thinking about all
those wonderful possibilities is mak-
jng my heart pound.

Will they give me the car? The ste-
reo? The cash?

The only one I really wouldn't be
interested in would be the tune-share
tour. But there are so many other
fabulous prizes, what are the chances
of m e getting stucle with that?

Tartaglino is a Roselle native who
writes occasional columns for the
Mountainsldm Echo.

CULTURI COMES ALIVE
— The Deerfield School
Enrichment Program, co-
sponsored by the Moun-
tainside Deerfield Parent-
Teacher Association,
recently presented an
African-American Festival,
The performers, 'Universal
Language,' demonstrated
how the artistic and folk
forms of African music
affect contemporary music
and dance. Both students
and teachers joined In sing-
Ing, dancing and playing
African Instruments. Here,
members of 'Universal Lan-
guage1 are joined by PTA
Enrichment Chairperson
Barbara Dubn&, standing at
left; Tom Knlerim, Moun-
tainside Music^AssQoiatlon
president, standing at right,
and Deerfield students,
from left, Courtney Blum-
hard, Tessa Rosenthal,
Rebecca Wagner and Kris-
tin Hauser.

letters to the editor
Story on anti-drug TV show excellent
We want to thank your reporter, Dave Wise, for the excellent article he wrote

on March 15 about Kathy's Cable Kids' new anti-drug television series, titled
"Feeling Good." The children, as well as their parents, were very excited when
they read it.

We really appreciate the interest Wise took in our program. We wish more
reporters were like him. Please, Dave, keep in touch.

is one of our CabhritidnweHTSriins. Dave, wear it in good health;
you are now officially part of the Cable Kids anti-drug team.

VIVIAN CODDINGTON
Coordinator

Kathy's Cable Kids
Echo Plaza
Springfield

New taxes may force business to leave
If Gov. Jim FJorio is attempting to become a sort of New Jersey version of

Michael Dukakis, he seems off to a good start.
Although New Jersey has benefited from very substantial economic growth

during recent decades, thanks at least in pan to a tax climate considerably less
hostile than that of nearby New York, Florio seems determined to force a
change. His proposed sales tax rate would surpass, and his proposed income tax
rates would rival, those imposed by New York State,

Assuming that New Jersey will continue to grow at the expense of New York,
or that it will not lose economic activity in the other direction to Pennsylvania,
requires an act of faith somewhat akin to belief in the tooth fairy.

If New Jersey indeed lacks revenues sufficient to pay for every desired
expenditure, has it ever occurred to anyone that perhaps we are spending too
much, rather than being taxed too little? If the tide of economic growth ever
begins to change direction, it may be difficult to reverse,

Florio's offer to forego, for the brief period of three months, a small percen-
tage of the large salary increases for himself and his Cabinet members that were
rushed through the Legislature during the closing days of the Kean Administra-
tion is grandstanding, pure and simple.

At the same time, he is establishing something he" calls the Office of the First
Lady, complete with state employees whose combined salaries far exceed any

such temporary saving. Mrs, Florio is undoubtedly an estimable person, but I
don't recall that she has been elected to state office.

If memory serves correctly, this same governor has also established a special
environmental prosecutor, complete with staff, to do something that, while cer-
tainly important, in most states falls within the job description of the attorney
general and his or her staff.

Ultimately, it is difficult to avoid an impression that Florio's principal
accompHahmcnt since ihs election has bean tu transfer his long-held enthusiasm
for ever-increasing levels of taxing and spending from Washington to Trenton,

What can we do about any of this? Probably not much, as Florio commands
working majorities in both the Assembly and the Senate. The axiom that there is
no such thing as a free-lunch remains true, though.

- Businesses can and will leave the state or reduce their activity here when it is
no longer in their economic interest to stay or continue to function at previous
levels.

Many members of Hew Jersey's large retiree community may, if the tax cli-
mate becomes too oppressive, ultimately vote with their feet. The enormous tab
run up by our new governor will then have to be shared by those who either
choose to remain or are forced to do so by circumstances beyond their cona-ol.

ROBERT B, ARDIS
Ledgewood Road

Promises quickly broken on taxes
The recent election of our new governor and announced new taxes should

alert the voting public once and for all about promises and commitments made
during campaigns.

I suggest that in the future we demand that all campaign promises be in writ-
ten form and signed by the candidates, so they can be displayed when the prom-
ises are broken.

With all due respect to our new governor, he did inherit what the great "poli-
tics of inclusion" which former governor Tom Kean left behind.

I predict that taxes will be raised high enough to create a surplus in the next
budget, so at that time Gov, Jim Florio can claim credit for so doing. It's good
politics.

JOSEPH C. CHIEPPA
Indian Trail

Washington Report
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Congressman, 7th District

In the list two decades, we have
experienced an explosion of the arts in
New Jersey, u well as in many pans
of the eounffy where the arts have
been used to promote tourism.

Appreciation for the arts is flour-
ishing in local communities. It is vir-
tually everywhere — historic site
restorations, television series on the
arts, music and dance fairs, local thea-
ter groups, traveling exhibits, and art
as a form of therapy.

The deadline for submitting framed
entries is May 4. Promin«it profes-
sional artists will judge the works
which will be exhibited May 7 to May
25 at Schering-Plough Corp. in Kerul-
worth. Each high school in the 7 th
Congressional District has' been
invited to submit one or two works
chosen by the school's art teachers.

Judging by past shows, 1 expect it
to be a stimulating and exciting exhi-
bit. Unlike the National Endowment
for the Arts, this show will not cost
the taxpayers anything,

The variations in an are endless and As one eduealiomritic, has written:-
" Virtually all other school disciplines
— the sciences, math, even social stu-
dies — serve either to measure or to
record. The arts serve to create, to
expand imagination, to help children
ponder why they, and others, are
valuable."

What he meant was mat the arts
serve to humanize people and to make
us mote aware of our surroundings
and of each other.

For the last 70 years, writers, poets
tmrt artiifs <^«veiy-land-were cen-

sored in the Soviet bloc countries.
Their art was dictated by state bureau-
crats to fit communist orthodoxy.

The failure of communist societies
to develop the talents of their people
was not only due to profoundly wrong
economic assumptions, but a failure
to inspire people through the state-
controlled art*.

In democratic nations, artistic
expression is an essential component
of freedom, and we are shocked that
some nations are so quick to censor
the arts out of fear that they cannot
GontfOlJtjLirieisage.

the standard of art to mere political
propaganda.

More recently, the New York
Council on the Arts awarded a
$25,000 grant from the National
Endowment for the Arts to a New
York" theater that showed a pom
queen in a lewd perforrnftnce that
masqueraded as art,

I have gone on record as protesting
that abuse of federal funds for this
performance. We should not be
spending public money to promote
pornography. That is a peat deal dif-
ferent than government censorship.

TSnfied only by the creativity of the
individuals involved in art projects.

Each year, members of Congress
sponsor the Artistic Discovery contest
for high school-age students. This
competition brings together the top
young artists from around the country,
whose prize-winning work is display-
ad in the Capitol.

Once again, I am sponsoring the
competition in the 7th Congressional
Disrict, which is now being held for

-eighth

In the United States, if people do
not like your art or sffongly disagree
with it, they are free to criticize your
work or ignore it.

Sometimes, we pay a heavy price
for artistic freedom, Last year, a Chi-
cago artist who is a self-proclaimed
revolutionary upset the sensibilities of
many Americans when he displayed
an American flag on the floor of an art
gallery. Using the flag as a doormat
not only defamed a symbol of Ameri-
can

Arts was established to give grants to
artists who are producing art that will
benefit the public in communities
across the country. On the other hand,
private sponsorship of the arts can set
its own standards.

Ultimately, the standards of art are
established by the artisu themselves
through their own moral code and
sense of responsibility for what they
create.

Rinaldo's district includes
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Ground broken for Union County police academy
By SHARON GATES

After borrowing spice from Union
County College for the past 30 years,
law enforcement officers from
throughout Union County will, by
summer 1991, finally have a "home"
of their own.

Groundbreaking ceremonies for the
county's John H. Stamler Police
Academy took place Friday on the
Scotch Plains campus of Union Coun-
iyLCollege,._-, ,„_•„ „,„.„

Consmiction of the 43,000-square
foot facility, which will be built on a
2,6-acre triangluar plot on Raritan
Road in Scotch Plains, is expected to
begin this Sunday, April 1.

O&P Parlamas, Lie, of Allenhurst
will construct the $5.09 million, two-
story facility.

The facility is to be named after
Union County Prosecutor John H.I
Stamler, Stamler died of cancer on
Sunday, two days after the official
grdundbrealang ceremonies were
held.

In a prepared statement released
Friday, Stamler referred to the project
as a "dream come true,"

At the afternoon ceremony, county
First Assistant Prosecutor Edmund J.

Tucker reflected on the decision to
name the facility after Stamler.

"I think it is exmmely fitting that
the freeholders, through a resolution,
decided to name the building after
John H, Stamler," Tucker said. "No
one can argue that his name is syn-
onymous with service and profession-
alism in law enforcement.

"Thanks to the determined efforts
of Stamler, the support of the police
chiefs and ̂ usinesr community and
the copperationof the freeholders, we
are finally going to begin work on a
sorely-needed project to bring our
county up to snuff with the rest of
New Jersey," Tucker added.

The final decision to build a county
facility came years after discussions
and debates.

"During all this time, Union Coun-
ty police officers never had their own
training facility to develop a continu-
jng and jyailable source ofLtraining
for county officers," noted Summit
Police Chief Mario Formichella, pres-
ident of the county Police Chiefs*
Association.

"Such an entity was needed when I
became a police officer, and is needed
now," he said.

COUNTY NEWS DIGGING IN —Jeanne Stamler, center, wife of county
Prosecutor John Stamler, prepares to break ground for
the new Union County Police Academy in Scotch
Plains on Friday. Assisting are, from left, county Free-

I'IIIIIII II) I mil I'll

holders James Welsh, Walter Boright, Walter McLeod,
Elmer Ertl and Gerald Green, and First Assistant Union
County Prosecutor Edmund Tucker,

THE SUBURBAN PODIATRY CENTER

Dr. Maria Leen
PodJatric Medicine & Surgery

Complete Foot Care For
infants, Children & Adults

277-3668
(277-FOOT)

Thurs. April 5 « Sat, April 7

SPRING SIDEWALK
SALE BARGAINS

GALORE!
Special Sale On:

Men's HANE'S Briefs
$ 4 . 2 9 a pack sizes 30-44

ALL SALES FINAL

123 Summit Ave. Summit
Grandview Fashion Center

Men's, Boy's, Girl's & Junior Wear
7-11 1 . Westfield Ave. Roselle Park 245-8448

Income Tax Return Prepared
Accounting Services

Call For Your Convenient Appointment
Weekend and Evening Hours Available

Nicholas A. Frungiilo, CPA
504 Washington Ave,

Kenllworth, Nj 272-2470

"Don't Gamble With
Our Children's Education?
Attend the Union County
Regional High School
District Public Budget
Hearing.

A critical decision area voters must soon
make is continuing commitment to
educating our youngsters.

The Union County Regional High School
District is widely recognized for providing
superior educational opportunities for our
children.

One risk we cannot
afford is to gamble with
our children's future by
defeating the Districts
proposed 1990-91
-budget-— ———

Benefits the children of Berkeley Heights,
Clark, Garwood, Kenilworth, Mountainside
and Springfield will continue to enjoy upon
passage of the budget are:
rH1gh-quality educational programs
1 Well-balanced faculty-to-student ratios
1 Necessary special programs for the

Be at Arthur L. Johnson
High School in Clark April 3.

What Can Every
Concerned Parent and
Voter Do? Attend the
public Regional High
School Budget Hearing
Tuesday, April 3 at
Arthur L.fohnson High
School in Clark.

Parents concerned about putting our
children's education at risk should make
every effort to attend the April 3 meeting,
which starts at 8:00 p.m. There you will
have your chance to make your support for
the budget known.

Encourage people you know to
support the budget to maximize
educational opportun itiesfor
youngsters. '

^ to Pass the School District

educationally and hearing impaired
1 Unique programs for the learning disabled
and handicapped

" Important career and vocational programs^
Tligh quality instruction by professional,
competent teachers, a high percentage of
whom hold advanced degrees

Budget on April 24, Your support at the
budget hearing and yes vote on April 24
will reduce the risk to our children's
educational futures.

Paid for by LOFT Local #3417
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Union County Prosecutor John Stamler dies
By SHARON GATES

Union County Prosecutor John H,
Stamler, who survived a heart trans-
plant two years ago, died of cancer
Sunday in his Scotch Plains home. He
was 51.

A funeral Mass will be held today
at 10:30 a.m. at St, Bartholomew's
Church, 2032 Westfield Ave,, Scotch
Plains. The buHal will take place at St.
Gertrude's Cemctary, Inman Avenue,
Colonia, following the funeral
services,

• Mr. SiamJer lost his battle with a
cancer that was believed to be brought
on by cyclosporine, a medication he
was taking which was used to sup-
press his immune system so that his
body would not reject his transplanted
heart.

He began taking the medication
following a 1988 operation in which
he received a heart from a brain-dead
27-year-old man. Mr. Stamler's own
heart had be*n damaged from a viral
infection and was operating at 11 per-
cent capacity before the operation.

Following the transplant, Mr,
Stamler contracted lymphoma, a form
of cancer that affect the lymphatic
glands,

Mr. Stamler's entire life was cen-
tered around law enforcement, tiis
father, the late Nelson Stamler, was a
prominent special deputy state attor-
ney general in the 1950s who went on

AIDS confab set
"AIDS Education for Health Pro-

fessionals," a conference, will be held
from 8:30 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. on Thurs-
day, April 5, in Downs Hall at Kean
College of New Jersey in Union.

Kathleen Neville, assistant profes-
sor of nursing, is the director of the
Learning Center for Health. She can
be reached at 527-2608 for registra=
lion and additional information.

to represent Union County in the state
Legislature and serve as a Union
County and Superior Court judge.

The Stamler family's dedication to
law enforcement continues, as two of
John Stamler's children are presently
employed by police departments in
the county.

Bom in Elizabeth and raised in
Union, Mr, Stamler was first
appointed to the Union County Prose-
cutor's Office in 1967, He served as
director of the Union County Narco-,
tics Strike Force from 1972-1975,

In 1977, Mr. Stamler was named
Union County prosecutor by then-
governor Brendan Byrne,

Mr, Stamler was named to an

unprecedented third consecutive five-
year term in 1988 by former Oov.
Thomas Kean.

He was a member of the New
Jersey Narcotics Enforcement Offic-
ers Association, He served on the
New Jersey State Drug Advisory
Council, and was co-chairman of the
Governor's Task Force on Child
Abuse and Neglect. In addition, he
was president of the County Prosecu-
tors Association of New Jersey,

Just two days before his * death,
groundbreaking ceremonies for the
new county police academy, which
will be named in his honor, were held
in Scotch Plains,

"There is no doubt that the entire
county is sadden by his death," noted

Summit Police Chief Mario Formi-
chella, who is also president of the
Union County Police Chiefs Associa-
tion. "He was dedicated and he was
always available to lend his help and
advice," Formichella said.

County Freeholder Chairman Ger-
ald Green, a childhood friend of Mr,
Stamler's, offered his condolences.

"My deepest sympathy goes out to
the family," Green said, "It is obvious
that they not only lost a father and a
husband, but theyajsolost. a. friend, -
The whole county lost a friend.

"I have known him for 40 years on
a personal and professional level,"
Green added. "He was a man of his
word and a very, very close friend.
We have been friends since we were

kids. To me, it is like losing a
brother."

Mr. Stamler is survived by his wife,
Jeanne, whom he married in February
1985, The couple have a 3-year-old
daughter, Elizabeth, and a 14-month-
old son, Dennis,

Mr. Stamler also has three sons by a
previous marriage: Richard, 27, a
member of the Union County Police
Department; Stephen, 24, a Berkeley
Heights municipal police officer; and
Gary, 20, a college student.

On Monday," First"AssistantUnion
County Prosecutor Edmund J, Tucker
was sworn in as special deputy attor-
ney general in charge of the county
Prosecutor's Office, Gov. James Flor-
io is expected to announce a perma-
nent replacement at a later date. JOHN H. STAMLER

B&B
HOME REMODELING
• DECKS • ADDITIONS

[ KITC H EN & BATH ROOM Remodeling
ALL PHASES OF CONSTRUCTION

• WINDOW A DOOR REPLACEMENTS • SIDING-VINYL A ALUMINUM
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

• Bring Your Room MeMursmt nte
For Do-It-Yourself Installation

Kitchen Cabinet* Sold at Discount Priest
338 HILLSIDE AVE, HILLSIDE, N.J. 07205 • 923-8775

Factory Clearance Sale
Mfg. of Women's Sportswear

CLEARANCE SALE IN PROGRESS
New Spring Merchandise Available Daily

Silk Scarves
Sample & Stock at 50-70% off Wholesale Prices

Thurs, & Frl, 10 am - 4 pm •Sat. 10im-3pm

81-83 Franklin St. • Belleville, NJ 07109
20i-75i-2904

JustEecauseM)u
NeedAUtdeHelp

Doesn't Meanfouie
Ready Ibr

A Nursing Home.
You still do a lot every day. But there are times, when it's nice to have

somebody to depend on. That's why we've built the Village at Mountainside.
With just a simple monthly rent, you can enjoy 24-hour security, three good

meals, and a full social calendar. Plus, if you should need a little extra help with
dressing or medication, for example, we're here to offer it.

So give yourself a new lease on life, Call for more information. 201-664-0020.

CHIROPRACTIC FOR
BETTER HEALTH

Dr. Gary We ism an
Chiropractor

OH, MY ACHING BACK
If you're like a lot of peo-

ple, you may have occasion-
al or persistent back pain
and wonder what caused it.
You try to think of some inci-
dent in which you may have
strained your back, and

spinal column is out of align-
ment. No pain-killing drug
can cure the CAUSE, It can
dull the pain for awhile and
give you temporary relief.
But if your back is out of
alignment, the pain will

there must be some reason
why you have back pains.
The truth is that even the
simplest of incidents may be
the cause, such as reaching
high on a shelf to get some-
thing. Or stooping suddenly
to - pick up- ̂ something; thrat
has fallen. Or maybe you
need some tips on good pos-
ture.

Whatever the cause, the
problem may be that your

3ut——probably r\o\ go away unless
you get the treatment you
need. No symptom can be~
more depressing than per-
sistent back pain. Don't de-
lay treatment when help is
readily available.

In the interests of better
health from the office of:

Dr, OARY WEISMAN
-Chiropractor-
483 Morris Ave.

Springfield
564-7676

STUYVISAN^
HAIRCUTTING

Write for our free brochure
NAME - — — — — —
ADDRESS. _
CITY_ . . __ .ZIP. .PHONE,

Qualify Hair Cuts
at Affordable Prices!
Senior
Citizen
Specials

25%0FF
Mon. thru Frl,

OPEN M0N, thru SAT,
1634 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

THEVILIA3E
A T M A N O R C A R E

1180 Route 22 West
Mountainside, Nj 07092 • 201=654=0020
\1>'ltll»'F i t ','v H"..;th('.irv M.iri'T Hiulth'V.n-

• OVER STUFFED
SANDWICHES

• PASTA
ANTJPASTO

BONELESS
Y. SIRLOIN

ore N
7 DAYS

11anMam

4 " A Family Style
£ Restuarant"

TOWN TAVERN

WORLD FAMOUS PIZZA
"Lift!© Lucy Buldo" and
"Frank Rublnetl," Formerly
of the,,.

"STAR TAVERN"
Orange, NJ

HOT PUTTERS
HOT PASTRAMI
HOT ROAST BEEF
BURCERS
JUMBO HOTDOGS

TAKE-OUT
AVAILABLE
256-7708

PRIVET! PARTIES

FOR INFORMATION

TWO LOCATIONS!
KENS TOWN TAVERN

10 Van Nass Ave, & Main St.
Uttle Falls«2S«-?708

SUN TAVtm
1967 Morris

We've Got You Covered
with Convenience

CRESTMONT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

3 Year CD
Minimum Deposit $soo

8.0T 8.50"
YIELD

RATI

5 Year CD
Minimum Deposit $500

8.12%..8.55
RATE

Bank at our Branches • Bank by Phone • Bank by Mail
BRANCHES
MADISON
16 Waverly Place
MORRISTOWN
On the Grten
22 Park Place

MAPLEWOOD
1040 Chancellor Ave.
18S6 Springfield Ave.
SPRINGFIELD
175 Morris Ave-
733 Mountain Ave

WESTFIELD
173 Elm St.
MOUNTAINSIDE
§§6 Mountain Ave,
CLARK
Bradlees Shop. Ctr.

PLAINFIELD
335 last Front St.
SO. PLAINFIELD
Middlesex Mall on
Stelton Rd
WOODBRIDGE
378 Amboy Aye.

EDISON
2035 Lincoln Hwy.
46 Parsonage Rd.
FREEHOLD
Rt». 3 & Campbell Ct.
MIDDLETOWN
1580 Rte, 38

Substantial Interest penalty for early withdrawal. Monthly compounding in effect.
Call us tot! Tree 1-800-THE-CENTER

Mon-Fri 8;00-§;00 • Sat 9:00-1,00
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How the
By MARK YABLONSKY

It's still too early to say that the
1990 high school softball season will
be characterized by big hitting, cer-
tainly not in the same sense that pitch-
ing appears to be in abundance for the
upcoming baseball season. But sever-
al teams within the County Leader
coverage area, most notably Dayton
andHRoselle Park, have one particular
dominant-type slugger in their lineups
— Lauren Meixner and Kim King,
respectively.

For Union, of course, returning
senior hurler Carrie Collins is a lot for
the defending Group 4 champions to
have •— and a lot more for opposing
batters to have to handle.

Here's how things are shaping up
for the start of the season this coming
week.

BREARLEY
When you have only three return-

ing starters back in uniform, you
naturally would try to maximize their
abilities in the best possible way. And
that's what Brearley skipper Marge
Egan has chosen to do for 1990.

Returning senior catcher Becky
Gates will stay put behind the plate,
while Kim Eagan will move from
third base to shokstop, and senior
Tracy Hoefling, from left to center
field. In other words, Egan wants a
strong middle to work with, and that's
what she appears to have.

Whether that wiH- be enough to
equal or expand on last season's 9-7
record remains to be seen, but defen-
sively at least, Brearley appears to be
sound in the key areas.

"Well, we're very young and we
only have three starters back, but
hopefully, we'll hold our own," said
Egan, whose team earned a trip to
state sectional play last year, eventu-
ally losing to Cedar Grove in the
opening round. "Every coach's dream
is to be at least ,500, and second, to
remain presentable."

Looking to replace last year's
pitcher, Pam Ciesla, are junior Ava

JSaYflHere and sophomore^Karetv^av~-
age. Cavaiiere, when she doesn't
pitch, can play third base, and Savage
should play at first on a non-pitching
day. Look for junior Chrmsy Daven
port to play first base when Savage is
on the mound. Joann Cheeka at set;
and base will complete the Biearle)
infield, along with Angela Pigiia. who
will handle third base when Cavaiiere
pitches.

Jackie DePalma, after missing vir-
tually all of last season to illness,
should be the starting left fielder,
while freshman Faye Papandrea will
on the other side of Eagan out in right.

Rounding out Brearley's small
12-member varsity squad may be
Tina Kaufmann, who is looking to
move up from the junior varsity ranks,

DAYTON
For the Lady Bulldogs this season,

two familiar faces and one up and
coming potential star will o-y to help
Dayton improve on last season's 4-16
mark. The two familiar faces, of
course, belong to Meixner and coach
Arthur Krupp, who is back behind the
Dayton bench after a year's absence.

And the newcomer is freshman
shortstop Laura Leyrer, who Krupp
feels certain will be "a star of the
future in Softball." Already having
distinguished herself in swimming,

Leyrer has since impressed her coach
with the way she swings the bat. And
what's more, Krupp feels, her arm is
— or will be — about as good as that
of former Dayton shortstop Staci
Weinerman, who threw out many an
opposing baserunner during her days
in the Dayton infield.

"She's just an outstanding athlete,
and exffemely coachable," Krupp said
of Leyrer. "Everything is just so posi-
tive about her."

And how does Krupp feel about
Meixner, who batted a cool .660 last
season, with six homers, four onples
and 28 runs batted in?

"She should be our leader offen-
sively without question," Krupp
replied. "She can sting the ball. And
she can drive the ball more consistent-
ly than just about anyone I've seen.
And she plays a more-than-adequate
left field."

Krupp won't exactly be hurting in
pitching, since three candidates —-
sophomore Holly Olarczuk, junior
Sheri DeRonde and sophomore Jen-
nifer Mmieri — are all vying for
mound lime. Glarczuk was a starting
pitcher last season. Another plus for
Dayton should be returning catcher
Jodi Bromberg, whose good arm
behind the plate should serve the Lady
Bulldogs well.

Currently, there are two "wide
open" positions in the Dayton infield,
both at first and second base. Senior
Dawn Ray, and juniors Joeelyn Hre-
ben and Kristin McLear are the candi-
dates at first, while DeRonde and
sophomore Danielle Coddington —
both of whom saw infield time last
spring — are in line for the job at sec-
ond. And at third base, the candidates
are Valerie Rau and Mami Cure,

Left field, of course, belongs to
Meixner, and Debbie Komfeld should
hold the job in center, what with her
good range and defense. Juniors Sally
Kiseh and Marci Gomstein are the
right field candidates.

Others who will look for playing
tune_ibis_season^are-Laura Sexton—
Jennifer Beck, Liz Hart and freshman
Wendy Saladino,

"I think the key statistic to our year
is going to be the numbei of walks per
game our pitchers will allow," Krupp
explained "O\u pitching ib not going
LU b«. irii.. dwwiiiitun kind ol piu.hui£
We're going to have to rely on oui
defense, and also try to score a few
runs,

"And we're going to try to encour
age our girls to have a lot of fun,'
Krupp added. "1 think our kids are
really going to hustle,"

LINDEN
With Lori Bttykowski and her 2 09

ERA now at the University of Dela
ware, and with two of last year's top
hitters also lost to graduation, Linden
coach Tony Siano has no Q-ouble
labeling 1990 as a "rebuilding" year

"But it's wugh," said Siano, whose
team ended up at 10-10 last season
and with its first playoff berth in five
years, "It's hard when you lose your
three best players."

Those top two hitters, Kim Downey
and shortstop Kerry Kramer, aren't
easy to replace. Downey's departure
from first base, in fact, has created a
void that both Kris Leir and Sharmane
Koonce are competing to Fill. Replac-
ing Kramer at short will be sopho-

Par-3 course available
The Union Township recreation department, in cooperation with Mill-

bum, will offer membership for the 1990 season in the Millbum Munici-
pal Par-Three Golf Course,

Mlmbership is for Union residents only, and anyone under the age of
21 is not eligible fa- membership. Those who are interested aie invited to
go to the recreation department on 1050 Jeanette Ave, to receive a
registration form. Further information will be available at that tune.

Hitting clinic scheduled
A hitting clinic for baseball players between the ages of 8-17 is sche-

duled to take place on Friday, April 13 at Roselle Catholic High School
from 3 to 6 p.m.

Further information i s available by calling Roselle Catholic baseball
coach Jeff Ryan at 245-2350,

All written sports releases should be typed,
double-spaced and in our Union offices by the
Monday prior to publication. Also, please be
sure to include a contact name and phone
number. . ~ ~ ~ ~~

more Leslie Haddick, who is moving
in from center field.

Sophomore Katie Leir and fresh-
man Michelle Chizoniti are the pitch-
ing candidates to replace Baykowski.

The catching position is also up for
grabs between returning junior Kim
MeEvoy and sophomore Chris DIPB-
loa. MeEvoy held the job last year.
Secondbase should be in good hands
with Chris Coughlin, one of only
three seniors on the team. Junior Jack-
ie Bukowski, described by Siano as a
"jack-of-ftll-n-ades," will settle down
at third this year, after playing three
different positions —• catcher, outfield
and second base ~ last spring,

Effie Philakapos will try to anchor
a young Linden outfield in left.

ROSELLE
While the rains of last spring took a

lot of games off of the schedule, no
one in the CLN area lost more games
than Abraham Clark High of Roselle,
which played only 12 all spring — at
one point remaining inactive for three
whole weeks.

And only once were the Lady Rams
able to win, that being a 22-20 slug-
fest with Dayton in Union County
Tournament play on April 26. So
what can be done this year?

"1 think we'll be tougher," said
Roselle coach Bob Giannotii. "We're
not that sffong in the batting depart-
ment, but in fielding we're a quicker
team. Defensively, I think we're
stronger."

The presence of senior Tashamee
Dorsey, though, should help account
for some offense. An All-CLN selec-
tion with a ,459 batting average and
13 RBIs last spring, Dorsey should
"interchangeably" bat either third or
fourth in the Lady Ram lineup this
year, with Sherri Brown, another
senior, being the other hitter in that
situation. Dorsey will divide her time
between the mound and second base,
while Brown is all set to move in at
shortstop.

Senior Michele Barroqueiro is ajso
a pitcher, and sophomore Alicia
Dove, when she isn't pitching, should
be stationed in center field. Behind
the plate will be junior Sharon
Waked, with firsi base going to senior
Shalondu Tanner, back in uniform
attar d j ear's absence

jujiioi Maiibel Munw will L,UIII
plete the infield at third base. Joining
Dove in the outfield will be junior
Valerie Sieracki in left, and sopho-
more Jennifer Sorber likely to split
time with Judy Eckert around in right.

Other Lady Ram newcomers who
should be making the trip to Spring-
field for Tuesday's opener with Day-
ton include sophomore utility infiel-
der Aphrodite Pelardis, freshmen
Melissa Scott, Lakiesha Williams,
Denisha Shields, Damirra McCloud
and junior Suzanne Reitmeier.

ROSELLE CATHOLIC
Like Linden, Roselle Catholic will

be minus its top hurler of a year ago,
in this case Linda Alvarado, who was
8-6 for a 12-9 team, including an
opening day no-hitter against Mary-
lawn on April 10. Actually, this year's
Roselle Catholic squad will have a
total of 13 underclassmen, including
seven freshmen.

But three seniors, including return-
ing centerfielder Maureen Kelleher
and her ,327 batting average, will be

season shapes up
around, too. So what's in store for the
1990 season?

"I would like to think we'll have at
least a .500 year," replied fifth-year
R.C. coach Mary Schiller, "and may-
be we have the potential to have a
good year. They're working hard and
they're very enthusiastic. I have a
good group of girls,"

Schiller won't have Alvarado to
call on, but she does have the interest-
ing lefty-righty tandem of senior Val
Kulish and junior Robin Powell to
handle the pitching, Powell, who hails
from Union, has excellent velocity
and went 2-1 with a complete game in
three starts last spring, Kulish, a Hill-
side resident, saw some limited action
last year as well. Also, freshmen
Wendy Henderson of Elizabeth and
Alison Sodroski of Roselle are pitch-
ing candidates,

R.C.'s other senior happens to be
Roselle's Tara O'Brien, who is back
at shortstop for the third straight year.
In 1989, she batted a strong ,290 over
the course of 17 games, while draw-
ing 20 walks and striking out just
twice, Schiller is counting on O'Brien
for leadership this year at the top of
the order, hoping last season's on-
base percentage of .506 can also be
repeated.

Junior Marilyn Jacobs of Union,
who batted ,425 last year, is back at
third base for the ̂ second straight year.
Powell can ptey fifsi when she doesn't
pitch, but sophomores Diane Fermell
and Jenn Adlassnig, both of Roselle,
are first base candidates as well, Rah-
way's Laurie Mione is another infield
possibility.

There could also be a battle at
catcher, where three girls — sopho-
more Karen Worthington of Linden,
freshman Bern Catullo of Winfield
Park and Aslassnig — are all
competing.

ROSELLE PARK
With King back, John Wagner

won't have to worry about pitching,
and certainly not about offensive pro-
ducn'oniTom either The third or fourth
spot in the lineup, depending on how
the batting order is made up. But with
Carolyn Bongard, a terrific three-year
standout catcher, now at Trenton State
College; and without Amy Endler,
Kelly Harte, Kelly Adamiak and
Michelle Fiiuzio, there are some
important positions that have to be
filled if Park hopes to at least match
last season's 14-8 record.

"Well, to start off with, we have
five players coming back with experi
ence, three of whom are seniors,"
noted Wagner, whose team actually
would have done better than 14 8, had
it not been for a few tough, late -inning
losses. "We start off every year focus
ing on defense. We're fortunate to
have experience with both of our kids
back pitching.

"Offensively, obviously Kim's one
of the top hitters in the county, and
we're looking at a few kids for the one
and two positions.'* , ,

King, who was the CLN coverage
area's second-leading hitter last year
with a .488 average and 40 hits, will
be doing a lot of pitching, looking to
pick up on last year's 12-7 record and
2.08 earned run average. She'll be at
first base on the occasions when she
doesn't pitch, allowing regular fust
baseman Jennifer Smith to do some
hurling.

KIM KING

Just who will replace Bongard and
her ,457 batting average behind the
plate? That figures to be junior Maura
Geoghegan, who is moving in from
the outfield and designated hitter.
Freshman Kim Harms should be start-
ing at second, and sophomore Jenna
Galicchio will replace Endler at
shortstop. Another sophomore, Gina
Antonucci, will be at third.

Returning senior Michelle Hazle-
hurst will be back in left field for the
Lady Panthers, and junior Dawn
Skebeck will be around in right. Sta-
tioned between the two in center will
be sophomore Nina Lott,

And candidates for designated hit-
ter include junior Lisa Fiume, and
seniors Judy Tandari and Chris Lezc-
zak. Other team members include
juniors Chris DeLuca, Wendy
Menendez and Kathy Gibki, and
freshman Laura Milligan,

UNION
George Hopkins, who in the last

three years alone has guided his Lady
Fanner team to two county touma-
mentjitlesjnd Jast year'sunforgett-
able Group 4 championship, has taken
a look at the schedule for 1990. And
that schedule shows that after the
opener with East Side on April 2,
games with defending Group 1
champion Whippany Park, as well as
Westfield and Belleville are next —
all iii the same week

Thai » why Hopkins feelb this yea
is the toughest yet in terms of schedul-
ing for his team. Additionally, Union,
as the defending champion of Group
4, knows full well that many of its
opponents will be especially ready to
play them.

"It applies," said Hopkins acknow
lodging that it is tougher remaining at
the top. "It can only help us to play
these good teams because when it
comes tournament time, the more the
kids see of it, the better it is."

And, of course, the effects of gra-

CARRIE

duau'on have not been gentle. Gone
are Trish Barber, Danielle Shanley
and Dina Cutrino, But Collins is back

Yes, the same Collins who weni
15-2 with a microscopic 0,47 ERA
last spring — the same Collins who
has a whole flock of colleges quiu
interested in her, to say the least. With
quality control and top-notch veloci
ty, that will mean a lot for Union
especially whenever the Lady Far
mers must face pitchers of the same
caliber.

Vying to replace Barber behind the
plate are freshman Sonny Montas and
junior Marcie Blank, while Shannon
Schmidt, who was a pitcher for the
junior varsity last year, will look tu
replace Shanley at first.

Georgian Court-bound Sue Detjen,
who batted .346 and fielded a cool
,949 for last year's champions, is back
at second, and rejoining her to form a
solid double play combo at shortstop
is Donna Milia. As a freshman last
year, Milia committed just two errors
— both of the throwing variety — in
better than 70 chances,

, JSLaren Mollaeh returns to play third
base,

Andrea Labonia, who batted .388
and slugged three home runs last yeai,
is also back in center field. And a
Blank, whether it happens to be Mar-
cie or twin sister Margie, will be in
left field. That depends on how muci.
catching Marcie will do. Meanwhile,
senior Christine Dega will handk-
right.

Other team members should be
Doreen Olivo, Lorene Cutrino.
Melody Collins and Stephanie Gatto
Yes, Cuo-ino is Dina's younger sister,
and Melody is joining her older sister,
Carrie, on the varsity ranks as well,

"In losing Danielle, Trish and Dina
Cutrino, you're losing an awful lot at
the plate," conceded Hopkins, who
will be rejoined by assistant Chris
Flinn, "We're going to win some
games, but with our schedule we1!:
have to hit the ball,"

Mats Bj TOM

CATCH THIS—Jennifer BteMghtr and^ayten fieg-
ionai teammate Debbie Kornfeld loosen up their arms
d r i g thi fatte l t k i S r i f i l d Th L dup a s
during this pfaettee last weak in Springfield. Tha Lady
bulldogs will open the season this Tuesday afternoon
at home aainst R l i e

g p
at home against Rosalie,

Spring Run set at UCC
Prizes will be awarded in seven age categories for both males and

females who participate in Union County College's sixth annual five-
kilometer Spring Run, beginning at 11:30 a.m. on Sunday, April 22 at the
college's Cranford campus.

The event — which will go rain or shine -— will coincide with a cam-
pus open house featuring the race and its related one-mile Fun Run at 11
a.m., as well as an International Festival and Earth Day celebration mark-
ing the 20th anniversary of the national designation.

Separate age categories for males and females will be set in groups of
14-and-under, 15-19, 20-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59, and 60-and-over.

A 5K Race ffophy will be awarded to the overall male and female win-
ners of the race, with medals given to the first, second and third-place
male and female finishers in each age category.

Additionally, plaques will also be awarded to the first, second and
third-place overall male and female finishers of the one-mile Fun Run.
Also, custom-designed tee-shirts will be given to pre-registrants who sign
up prior to April 16,

Further information is available by calling 709-7600.

Wojtowicz leads Aggies
Joan Wojtowicz of Linden owns the second-best times in two South-

west Conference events as a member of this year's Texas A&M women's
swimming team.

Wojtowicz, a senior distance specialist for the Lady Aggies, recently
swam the 1,650-yard freestyle in 16:25.63 at the Pitt Invitational in
December, making her the only A&M swimmer to qualify for NCAA
competition so far." Her efforts in the 1,000-yard freestyle are also excel-
lent, although that is not yet a conference or NCAA event.

Wojtowicz also ranks fourth in the conference in the SGQ-yard frees-
tyle, and eight in the 200-yard freestyle.

Card show in borough
J&F Production* is presenting another Baseball Card Show on Sunday,

pnl 8, at the Hobday lrm in Kenilworth trom V tm . to 4 p.m.
Further information is available by calling 376-4846.

_i
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'90 VFW Teener rosters
The following are rosters of this

year's Union VFW Teener Baseball
League.

YANKEES
Brad Maroyka, Marc Ooveia, Wil-

liam Hahn, Nick Alberto, Matthew
Meyer, Nick Mutascio, Peter DiOena,
Ron Bubnowski, Tom Bemknopf,
Steve Carlos, Steve Ervelli, Tom
Brennan, Pete Palmier! and Brian
Klein. Coaches: Paul Hydock and
Mike Meyer.

METS
Thomas Sinnott, Matt Marshall.

Chris Almerico, John Burowski,
Donald Morrison, Scott Krason, Steve
Almerico, Sean Matthews, Anthony
Gavdiosi, Mike Wills, Robert Schiffl,
Edward Graf, Jerome Wilmore and
Brian Perro, Coaches: Tom Sinnott
and George Marshall.

ATHLETICS
Brian Gilligan, Ryan Doyle, Mike

Pasciak, Leonardo Fanetti, Ryan Ben-
ford, Joseph Moran, Michael Dunbar,
Eugene Labonia, Paul Yarussi, Gre-
gory Katz, Mark Ulewicz, Michael
Matera, Frank Bradley and Vinnie
Grtizio.

BRAVES
Greg Garcia, Michael Czar, Domi-

nick Lombardi, Jeff Schwara, Danny
Melillo, Thomas Kolkiewicz, Danny

Roman, Patrick Mwinello. John Salz-
mann. Frank Acque, Glenn Garcia,
Anthony Conde, Divid Tetto and
Marc Magliacano.

DODGERS
Eddie Collins, Brian Lehmann,

Peter Sosa, William Seibert, Jeffrey
Konopada, Keyur Ajbani, Matthew
Gunther, Frank Aren«, Kenny Con-
klin, Frank Sabio, Philip Heyman,
Richard Mayo, Michael Jakubowski
and Robert Klier.

ISIANTIS
Tom Melillo, Steve Covino.

Michael Permison, Harold Risher,
Michael Oliveira, Andrew Bove, Car-
men Marano, Steve Tillberg, Joseph
Queli, Steve Orote, Brian Sheridan,
Tino Russo and Gregi Sharp,

INDIANS
Frederick Pinch, Rich Raymond,

Vinnie Riolo, Greg Ricciardi, Jared
Hayes, Barry Marlait, Marco Caban,
Vito Cocuzza, Jason Poster, Michael
Lilcia, Scott Kfetcniner, Larry Tef-
chak and Chris Couzen.

ORIOLES
Anthony DiGiovanni, Sean Per-

kins, Chris Huss, Dave Ruggiero,
David Fernandez, Tom McGarvey,
Joseph David, Greg Amato, Ed and
Tommy Havyar, Jason Martino,
David Anderson, Anthony Tango and

Thomas Huss, Coaches: Jim DiGio-
vumi and Ray Perkins.

PHILLIES
Brian Geehtman, Mike Fastiggi,

David Luearello, Donald Pfleger,
John Karpinski, Michael Green, Chris
Geek, Keith Donnelly, Joseph Gior-
dano, Jeff Siinner, Jim Kudrik, Eric
Shaw, Ben Williams and Billy
LaPointe. Coaches: Tom Butler and
Bill Reiss.

PIRATES
Justin Heady,_ Mike Tortorici,

Eddie PearsanT Rodney fullis, Peter
DiCosmo, Brian Byrne, Dean Nasto,
Steven Rotolo, Scott Barnes, Todd
Moore, Adam Glover, Matthew
Heady, Troy Marshall and Brian
Luizza.

ROYALS
Craig Healy, Joseph Rubinetti,

Brian Schmitt, David Christenson,
Curtis Battle, Justin Cicchino,
Michael Cicalese, Brent Mannix,
Mark Publico, Paul Santoro, John
Vieira, Michael Cucinello and Alan
Weinfeld;

TWINS
Mike Hazel, Michael Rible, Billy

Ferchak, Billy Eiehhom, Greg Nets-
chert, Danny Yurecko, Billy Casali-
no, Howard Allan, Seth Gollin, Jeff
Schmitz, Paul Caivano, Edward Sofi-
a, Brian Ahem, Chris Argast and
Chris Struening.

FLORIDA BOUND — These six Union High swimmers are all members of the Westfleld
YMCA swim team, and account for exactly half of the contingency that will take part In
the YMCA national championships in Orlando, Fla. next week. Seated In front are both
Patti Capri, left, and Carol Restive. In the back row, from left, are Kevin Smith, Scott
Stephenson, Keith McKune and Erik Myer, The swimmers will leave for Florida on
Sunday.

Springfield Nettes end at 6-8

LADY HAWKS — This is the Harding School eighth grade girl's basketball team of Kenil-
worth, which recently concluded a 7-3 season, Among those wins included triumphs
over Garwood, Greenbrook, Mountainside and Plainfield. In the front row, from left, are
Nicole Dempsey, Jennifer McMenamin, Jessica Redllng, Chris Hoffman and Melissa
Hllbrant. in the middle row, from left, are Jessica Hicks, Susan Scheurer, Linda Rapc-
zynskl, Mary Petropoulos and Karyn Mack. In the back row, from left, are Jennifer Los-
pinoso, Rachel Hutchens, Nicole Brannigan, Jennifer Penn, Laura Kistler, Ximenita
Gonzalez, Joanne Demeter and Julia Rodriguez. Missing from the photo are Janet
Burns and Julia Cameron, Also, team members from the seventh grade were Jessica
Hicks, Melissa Hilbrant, Karyn Mack, Jennifer Penn, Mary Petropoulos, Linda Rapc-
zynski and Susan Scheurer. Sixth-graders included Nicole Dempsey, Chris Hoffman,
Jennifer McMenamin, Jessica Redllng and Chris Testa.

Despite a final record of 6-8 record,
the Springfield Nettes girl's basket-
ball team recently completed its first
successful season in several years.
Coached by Pat Schwarzbek and Sy
Mailman, the girls learned a new style
of aggressive defense and enough to
remain competitive as members of the
Suburban Basketball League.

Following an 0-4 start, Springfield
rebounded to win six of its final 10
games, including a season-ending
45-35 win over Millbum, Leslie
Schwarzbek and Michelle Saunders,
who accounted for 26 and 14 points,
respectively, against Millbum, were
the leaders of Springfield's offensive
attack. Both averaged double figures
in scoring, and in fact, accounted for
nearly 80 percent of the team's points.

Both Amy Ha and Amy Foley
worked the boards and did well, even
though many of their opponents had a
height advantage, Jamie Feeley, Oinfl
Gruber and Nancy Ha contributed

Umps sought
Umpires are needed for the upcom-

ing Springfield Junior Baseball
League season. Anyone between
grades 8-12 who is interested may call
tMarc Apirian at 376-7171.

strong defensive play.
One of the team's better efforts

occurred in the Edison Invitational
Tournament, where Springfield,
which finished the season with only
seven players, played well in a 44-34
defeat to East Brunswick. Down by
only two points at the half, Spring-
field's smaller roster ended up costing
them dearly.

"We have nothing but praise for a
group of young women who wanted
to learn how to play basketball, suf-
fered through the adversity of losing
three teammates, and at many times
had only three players at a time in
practice," said both Schwarzbek and
Mullman in a joint statement, "We
thank these seven young ladies for a
most enjoyable season."

Tri-state bike tour set

Park swimmers to Fla.
Jennifer Kratson and Heidi Cuppari of Roselle Park are headed to Flor-

ida to take part in the YMCA national swimming championships from
April 3-6 in Orlando. Both girls will represent the Scotch Plains/
Fanwood YMCA swim team.

Kratson, a sophomore at Roselle Park High, has qualified for five
single events plus relays; the 50, 100,200 and 500-yard freestyles and the
100-yard backstroke. Cuppari, a junior who attends Union Catholic High
in Scotch Plains, has qualified for four events plus relays: the 100 and
200-yard backstroke, and the 200 and 400-yard individual medley.

Giants to invade Union
Union Hospital's staff members* and the township of Union and its

school systems will oppose members of the N.Y./N.J, Giants football
team tomorrow night, in a benefit .basketball game^ beginning at %1. p.m. at
Union High.

Further information on tickets is available by calling 687-1900 during
normal business hours.

The Northern New Jersey Chapter
of the National Multiple Sclerosis
Society will present its fifth annual
MS 150 Tri-State Challenge Bike
Tour on May 19-20, the weekend
before Memorial Day,

Eight hundred riders will choose
between a 100 or 150-mile tri-state
route that includes a tour of scenic
back roads in New Jersey, New York
and Pennsylvania, along with an over-
night stay at a YMHA camp in the
Pocono resort area. All accommoda-
tions, including food, lodging and
safety considerations are provided
throughout the tour, which will start
in Allamuehy, N.J, on Saturday, May
19. An old-fashioned barbecue will
await the riders when they return on
Sunday.

Cyclists are asked to collect a mini-
mum of Si50 in pledges from friends,
family members and co-workers, and

pay a $30 regisffation fee. The rider
who raises the most money will win a
Windjammer Barefoot Cruise to St.
Marten,

Further information is available by
calling the MS 150 Hotline at
783-6441.

The
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^"rTCDMTB"C;HIVRiH —^Members of a musical group
will perform at a Jewish Family ServicejDenefit concert
Sunday at 8 p.m. at Kean College Little Theater, Union.
From left, front row, are Naomi Miller, group leader, and
Rose Beer. Behind them are Harvey Miller and Meir
Beer,

Spring concert planned
A spring concert featuring "Naom-

i's Chevreh," a song and dance poup
specializing in family entertainment
and music of varying ethnic back-
grounds, will be sponsored by Jewish
Family Service Sunday at 8 p.m. at
the Little Theater of Kean College of
New Jersey, Union.

The plans were announced by Her-
bert Polskin concert chairman, who
stated that the event will benefit Jew-
ish Family Service "at a time of
increasing need in the community for
the agency's services. All funds raised
will be used to further the work of
JFS," he said.

Polskin explained that "Chevreh" is
a Hebrew word for "a group of friends

who come together to celebrate, or
simply to be together."

The group is led by Naomi Miller,
and includes^ier husband, Harvey,
and another couple, Meir and Rose
Beer. Naomi Miller has appeared both
as a solo performer and with her
troupe in nightclubs, concerts and at
celebrations throughout the New
York, New Jersey, New England and
Pennsylvania areas. The group's
program features Yiddish and Hebrew
music and performances in other lan-
guages, including French, Russian,
Greek, Spanish, Italian and English.

Tickets can be ordered by calling
the JFS office in Elizabeth, 352-8375.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Trade Michel Jaffe

ACROSS
1 Lascivious look
5 Cog unit

10 Command to
Rover

14 Helpful one
15 Soprano

Lucint —
16 Importune
17 Couturiers
19 Tractor-

trailers
20 Signify
21 Cassandra,

for example
23 Stagger
26 Dan Beard's gp.
27 Actor David
30Bepenter's

garment"
Goddess of
discord

38 Feathers
37 Sticky stuff
38 Wander about
39 — superlatives

(exaggerates)
40 Comic Costello
41 Greek letter
42 Crow or Fox
43 Bewildered
44 Cotton fabric
46 Uproars
47 Give — whirl
48 Lily bulbs
60 A ritf of Spring

fixture
54 Certain

passageways
58 Words of

understanding
59 Tunic of a sort
62 Nonsense

verse creator
63 Dismal: Scot,

var,
84 Talking bird
65 Propellers
66 Food, clothing,

shelter
67 Donkey,

in Mainz
DOWN

1 Chtryl or Alan
2 Green land

3 Genesis location
4 Does a

shoemaker s job
5 Circus performer
6 Granny, in Berlin
7 Adult acorn
8 — bitn
9 Nitwit

10 "The Last —M:
Edwin O'Connor
novel

11 "Cat Nation'
tribe

12 — Benedict
13 Mores mate
18 Knock out
22 Steel city of

Germany
24 Byron s "—

Harold"
25 Sntffler's needs
27 Israeli desert
28 Indignant
29 Author Gore
31 Daft
32 Arctic abode
33 Aviary
34 Tipsters

36

39
43
45
46
49

50

Commedii
dell arte
character
Link
Supple
Dastardly ones
Agitate
Actor Kaplan
et al.
Venus de —

51
52

53

55
58
57
60
61

Sailing
Period
of time
Bacchanalian
cry
San — Obispo
Feudal serf
Render airtight
Poets before
Disencumber

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE;
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Happy Birthday
If you would like everyone to join In the celebration at your,
child's birthday, just clip out the coupon below and send us
your child's photo along with the information requested and
we will print it as near the big day as possible. Photos must
be received two weeks prior to publication.

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black;& white is best, but
we'll take color shots), with your child's name on the back.
Relatives or their parents must put return address on the
back of the picture. Fill out the following form, clip and mail

BIRTHDAY PARTY
County Leader Newspapers

1281 Stuyvesant Avenue
P.O. Box 3109

Union, NJ. 07013
if you have any questions, please call 688-7700

•j

son/daughter of j

(first and last names)
address
Daytime telephone number
will celebrate his/her _____
Joining in the celebration are

birthday on.

and
(sisters/brothers)

of
(grandparents names)
" and

(city)
of

Be iur« to arieloi* a stamped, Sflf-addreised •nvalepa for the
return of your child'! photo.

ENTERTAINMENT
'Songs, Arias' set
in Wilkins Theater

Mayor Russo is honored
The Westminster Dance Theater

has welcomed Union Township's
Mayor Anthony Russo^san honorary
member of its board of directors, say-
ing "Mayor Russo is a firm supporter
of youth organizations in Union
Township."

Under the direction of Karen Silva
and Maryann Battell, Westminster
Studios have provided dance training
in the Union County area.

The Wesaninster Dance Theater is
a non-profit organization funded in
part by a grant from the Union County
Cultural and Heritage Programs
Advisory Board"'throughfunding

made available by the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts Department
of Stater— -

For further information one can
contact Silva at the Westminster
Dance Theater, 969 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, 07083 or by calling 686-7676.

Harmony group
The Jerseyaires Chorus of the Rah-

way Valley Chapter of the Barber-
shop Harmony Society, SPEBSQSA,
will meet Monday, at 7:30 p.m. in the
First Baptist Church, 170 Elm St.,
Westfield, Male singers of all ages are
invited.

"An Afternoon of Songs and
Arias," featuring a soprano and a
pianist, will be presented at 3 p.m.
Sunday in the Wilkins Theater at
Kean College of New Jersey, Union.
Tickets can be purchased at the box
office or by calling 527-2337,

According to Dr. Marian Buck-
Lew of Springfield, pianist jnd assis-
tant professor of music, the event is
sponsored by the music department as
a music scholarship benefit.

Buck-Lew, a versatile musician in
solo and chamber music repertoire,
will accompany Margaret Oenovese,
soprano. Both are alumnae of the Pea-
body Institute of Johns Hopkins
University.

Genovese received a bachelor of
music degree and the artist diploma in
voice from Peabody. Buck-Lew
received bachelor's and master's

degrees in music and the artist diplo-
ma in piano. Both were scholarship
students.

Buck-Lew was a finalist in the
1989 Columbia International Piano
Chamber Music Competition* Sh&
received third prize in 1985 in the
Young Keyboard Artist Association
International Competitions and took
prizes in other "major piano
competitions.

A soloist who has performed
nationally and internationally, Buck-
Lew has taught piano at several uni-
versities, She holds a doctorate in
music from West Virginia University
and is a researcher in computer appli-
cations in music.

Buck-Lew is an adjudicator for
piano festivals and is included in the
Chinese-American Historical Biogra-
phical Dictionary, which profiles
Chinese Americans since 1850.

A Guide to Find the Finest Dining In New Jersey
\ • "

, - . . '

THEAPPIANWAY
RESTAURANT
619 La ngdon Street
South Orange, N,J.

678-0313
"Tht Party Speclaliiti -

Dinntr Dally"

BIGSTASH'S
1020 S. Wood Ave.

Linden, N.J.
862-6455

Bar-Restaurant-Caterlng
Facilities For All Occasions

THE CEDARS
Restaurant &

Cocktail Lounge
1200 North Ave.

Elizabeth
219-5220

"The Largest Salad Bar Selection in
Union County

) CHAMPS
SPORTS SAR

1628 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union, N.J.

688-6644
"Dine in or Take Out"

J THECHISTNUT
TAVERN

64? Chestnut St.
Union, N.J.

964-8696

\ THI COACHMAN
' RISTAURANT

At ix i t 136 O.S. Parkway
, Cranferd, N,J,

272-470Q
"The Very Pineit in Dining,

Dancing and Entertainment'

) CONTINENTAL
RISTAURANT

Ramada Hotel
36 valley Road

Clark, N.J.
574-0100

h i Caiual, It'l New.
Iff DeliclouJ! Iff Fun.

) CORTINA
RESTAURANT

21 W. North Ave,
Cranford, N.J.

276.J74f
Nonhtrn Ittitin Uulilne"

) COSTA DEL SOL
Old cider Mill

2443Vauxhall Road
Union, N.J.

686-4695
"Dine under tht start. Best dining

i ffnf flfi yr

GARDEN
RISTAURANT

943MagleAve,
Union, N.J,

551-0101
Fin§ Food and Spirits

HUNAN SPRING
Chinese Restaurant

288 Morris Ave,
Springfield, N.J.

379-4994

PARKPLACI
Sports Bar
ANifeClub
1181 Morris Ave,

Union, N.J,
686-0778

SERGIO'S CA M IA
343Mlllburn Ave,

Mlllburn, N.J.
37f.702O

Two blocki from the
Flpff Mill ntyhgoH

with the tint it Nortlif m
Italian Pood."

K$ TIFFANY GARDENS
"Guaranteed the

Beit Rib!"
1637 Vauxhall Rd.

& Rt, 22
Union, N.J,

688-6666

@ TRUMPITS
- RESTAURANT

& JAZZ CLUB
6 Depot Square
Montcialc-N.j.

746-6100
•Elegant Dining,

Friendly Atmosphere,
Moderate Pricti"

© UNCLE MIKE'S
3/V\orrli Ave.
Summit, N.J.

277-2343
The Award Winning
Italian Restaurant

UP THE WALLINGTON
EXCHANGE

365 Main Ave.
Wellington, N,J.

472-5457
"Have arv^ffalr with us"

Watch
"WHERETO DINE"

April Sth, iffO For
KATHERINE BROOKS'

. . . - / -

Take advantage
of our

Blue Plate Special,

This page is being presented to our
audience throughout Union
County.

(4 I N 1

If you are a restauranteur and
would like your restaurant listed
each week in this attractive and
informative page, call 686-7700 and
ask an advertising representative
for our "Blue Plat© Special,"

What other local media can
deliver the size audience we can at
an incredible

per week
• 0 (for 52 weeks).

Take advantage of this special in-
troductory offer: .

8*
Each ad also includes a FOUR-
STAR review, once each year (f

leach restaurant Included).

ESS*:

Space is limited
so call immediately.

;S

$m
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calendar
Union Township Historical Socl-

ety, at Caldwell Parsonage and
Museum, Union, meets third Thurs-
day of each month.

Seton Hall University, to exhibit
works of four New Jersey printmak-
ers, through April 7, Mondays
through Saturdays 9 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun-
days noon to 9 p.m. at Bishop Dough-
erty Student Center Art Gallery,
South Orange Ave., South C)range;
761-9459.

mail registralion for 36th annual sum-
mer session, classes to run June
25—July 27, 9 a.m.-12:15 p.m, daily,
this year's musical production will be
"Oliver," Edward Kliszus; 851-6583,

Contact-We Care, Inc., offering
24-hour helplines for the troubled and
the hearing impaired, 232-2880,

Rutgers University, New Brans-
wick, to exhibit works by Laurie Stee-
link at the Walters Hall Gallery from

""ApriM-lO;". 952=7511. '
L«s Malamut Art Gallery, to pre-

sent exhibition of paintings and draw-
ings by Elsa Goldsmith through April,

Oakeside-Bloomfleld Cultural
Center, 240 Belleville Ave., Bloom-
field, to exhibit Lisa Suss's "Portraits
& Still Lifes" through April 29. To
exhibit Madeline Taranto's "Realisms
Traditions" through Sept. 30;
429 0960,

Newark Academy, 91 South
Orange, Livingston, to hold antiques
show and sale April 5 from 7 to 10
p.m.

Farieljjh Dickinson University,
Madison, to exhibit works by Richard
Arischwager through May 25;
593=8662.

Adobe East, 329 Millbum Ave.,
Millbum, is displaying acrylic paint-
ings, single-hue monochromes and
pastel drawings of artist Dennis
Numkena,; no closing date; 467-0770.

VVBGOFM Visual Artists Gal-
lery to exhibit Ernest Cardinale's
paintings through May 21 at Jazz 88
Studio, 54 Park Place, Newark;
624=8880.

Newark Museum, 49 Washington
St., Newark, to present imaginative
wood carvings in Contemporary Craft
Gallery through April 1; 596-6550.

Jewish Community Center of
Metropolitan New jersey, 760
Northfield Ave., West Orange, to pre-
sent photographic exhibit, "The
Nature of Israel" through April 1;
736-3200, ext. 251,

St. Lifer Art Exchange, to exhibit
"bleue et blanc," through March 31,
48 Maple St., Summit; 273=3909.

Carolyn Dorfmnn Dance Com-
pany, 2780 Morris Ave,, Union, to
hold "An Evening of Dance" at the
Jewish Community Center of Metro-
poliian New Jersey, 760 Northfield
Ave,, West Orange, April 7 at 8:30
p.m.; 687-8855 or 526=8876.

State Theater, 19 Livingston
Avenue, New Brunswick, to present
violinist Isaac Stem, April 6 at 8 p.m.
To present the Hungarian State Folk
Ensemble March 31 at 8 p.m. and
April 1 at 3 p.m.; 246=7469.

Jewish Community Center of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 760
Northfield Ave., West Orange, to pre-
sent "Alhambra" April 1 at 8 p.m.; to
hold the 20ih annual Young Artists
Competition April 3-5,

OakesIde-BIoomfleld Cultural
Center, 240 Belleville Ave., Bloom-
field, to present Italian jazz guitarist
Enrico Granafei April 5 at 7:30 p.m.;
429=0960.

Rutgers University, New Bruns-
wick, to present "Chamber Music for
Strings and Piano" March 31 at 8 p.m.
To present a combined band concert
March 31 at 2 p.m. To present Joseph
Anderer April 1 at 8 p.m.; the Nicho-
las Music Center; 932-7511.

Seton Hall University, South
Orange, to present pianist Klaus Hell-
wig of Germany April 3 at 8 p.m. in
main lounge of Bishop Dougherty
Student Center.

I'ninn Music School, announces

GILBERTS SULLIVAN OPERETTA —Savory Singers
Gilbert & Sullivan Co, at Union County College Campus
Center Theater, Cranfo'rd, will present 'Ruddigore,'
Saturday and April 6 and 7 at 8 p.m. and Sunday and
April 8 at 3 p.m. From left, Erica Townsend, Charles
Appel Jr. and Robert Roper.

'Ruddigore' staged
"Ruddigore," Gilbert & Sullivan's

spoof of Victorian melodrama, will be
presented by the Savory Singers Gil-
bert & Sullivan Company at Union
County College Campus Center Thea-
ter, 1033 Springfield Ave,, Cranford,
Saturday and Sunday, and April 6 and
7 at 8 p.m. and April 8 at 3 p.m.

The comedy, reportedly, is replete
with ancestral ghosts and a fiendish
witch's curse.

The Savory Singers, with head-

quarters in Summit, is a Gilbert &
Sullivan company that has been per-
forming the operettas for the past 14
years. Led by Robert Roper of Sum-
mit, the group has, for a second year
in a row, won a New Jersey State
Council on the Arts grant from the
Union County Office on Cultural and
Heritage Affairs,

For information and advance ticket
purchase, one can contact Roper by
calling him at 277-6175,

Non-profit organizations1 For only $10.00, you can advertise your event
for 2 weeks (PRI-PAID), in the Essex journal (Essex County or County
Leader Papers (Union County) or combination of both ($20,00 PRE-
PAID).

NAME PHONE
ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
CITY ZIP_
issea Focui- „ . Combination

Writ* your „ in tpaeM M e w and mall to.
WORRALL PUBLICATIONS

P.O. Box 111, Mapl«wood, NJ 07040
DAY DATE 1 i

. iVINT ,.,
PLACI
TIME ,
PRiCB
ORGANIZATION ,

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL: 7S3-I411
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Jewish Singles World, Spring-
field, to hold Volleyball Night at the
YMHA7 316Iviadison Avenue,' Perth
Amboy, April 4 at 7 p.m.; 964-8086,

New Expectations to hold small
group discussion and social with
dancing and cold buffet March 30 at 8
p.m at Morristown Unitarian Fellow-
ship, Normandy Heights Road, Mor-
ristown; 984-9158,

Parents Without Partners,
Watchung Hill Chapter to sponsor
dance/social every second Monday of
the month, orientation, 7:45 p.m.;
dance, Thursdays 8:30 p.m.;
L'Affaire, Route 22 East, Mountain-
side; 527-0479; 968-8554.

Parents Without Partners, Mid-
Jersey Charter, to hold a dance April 1
from 8 p.m. to midnight at the Quality
Inn, Route 1 South, New Brunswick;
819-9576.

Net-Set sponsors singles every
Sunday tennis parties at Mountain-
side Tennis Center, 5 to 10 p.m.;
770-0070. "

Jewish Association Serving Sin-
gles offers JASSLine, 24-hour tele-
phone hotline listing events for all
ages. Tapes are changed weekly;
925-3845.

Solo Singles over 40, Presbyterian
Church, Maple Street and Morris
Avenue, Summit, offers "rap or
bridge" first and third Thursday of the
month at 7:15 p.m.; 464-8166 or
766-1839,

&mfo
Living with Cancer, 15 Sunset

Drive, Summit, a support group for
those with cancer and their family
members to meet every Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. from April 4 through May 9
at the Presbyterian Church, New Pro-
vidence; 647-9669.

The Arthritis Foundation, New
Jersey Chapter, to hold free training
workshop for new Arthritis'Self-Help
Course Leaders on April 21 and 28 at
the Kessler Institute for Rehabilita-
tion, West Orange, Registration is
now open; 283-4300.

Spenders Anonymous. Oakes
Outreach Center, 120 Morris Ave,,
Summit, to meet Mondays at 7:30
p.m.; 273-7108,

The New Jersey Eating Disorders
Hotline to hold free self help group
for those with anorexia nervosa, buli-
mja, or compulsive eating problems,
through April 21, 2:30-3:30 p.m. at
514 South Livingston Ave., Livings-
ton; 1-800-2268.

Welcoming
new

neighbors
is the least
we can do..,
to make new families feel
right at home in our town.
Getting To Know You is
THE newcomer welcoming
service that delivers a gin
from sponsoring merchants
and professionals to new
homeowners right after
they move in. Getting To
Know You programs can
bring new business, new
friends and new sales to
your door.

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

For aponaoraNp details, call

(800) 645-6376
m NM> V<K* M M (MO) •as-MOC

r

Arts Council of the Morris Area,
Fairleigh Dickinson University, 285
Madison Ave., Madison, to present
"Arts Aurora, A Children's Arts Fes-
iLvftl," day -long arts festival;
377-6622.

Arts Council of the Essex Area,
Montclair State College, to present
"The Red Ball" March 31 at 11 a.m.
and 1 p.m.; 744-1717.

Forum Theater Group, Metu-
chen, to present "It Had to be You"
through April 15; 548-0582.

Groassroads Theater Company,
320 Memorial Parkway, New Bruns-
wick, to present "Genesis 1990: A
Celebration of New Voices at Cross-
roads," from April 8; 249-5560.

Paper Mill Playhouse, Brookside
Drive, Millbum, to present "Fanny"
March 28 through May 6; 376^343,

Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation to hold quilt show at YWCA
of Plainfield, from 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.;
756-3836.

Professional Secretaries Interna-
tional, Union County Chapter, to
meet April 4 at Westwood Restaurant,
Oarwood, at 6 p.m.; 687-0762 or
277-3884,

Miller-Cory House Museum, 614
Mountain Ave,, Westfield, to feature
Lenape Indians April 1 from 2-5 p.m.
To hold annual Spring Assembly
April 25 at 8 p.m, in First Baptist
Church, 170 Elm St., Westneld;
232"~1776.

United Jewish Federation of Met-
ro West, 60 Olenwood Ave,, East
Orange, to hold Jewish youth rally
April 1 from 2 to 6 p.m.; 736-3200 or
361-9000.

La Leche League, 119 Orchard
Road, Maplewood, to discuss "The
Art of Breastfeeding and Overcoming
Difficulties" April 1 at 10:30 a.m.;
762-6736 or 376-4327.

Department of Parks and Recre-
ation, Coles Avenue and New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside, to hold
workshop on small pierced lamps-
hades with dried flowers April 10
from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. To hold
a program entitled "Natural History

Truths and Spoofs" April 1 at 2 p.m.;
789-3670.

United Ostomy Association, Inc.,
Union County Chapter to meet April 3
at 8 p.m. at Schering-Plough, Gallop-
ing Hill Road, Kenilworth; 354-7373,

Montclair State College, Upper
Montclair, to present Shapiro and
Smith Dance, March 30 and 31 at 8
p.m. in Memorial Auditorium;
893-5112,

Seton Hall University, South
Orange, to present French Poet Yves
Bonnefoy April 5 at 8 p.m.; 761-9388
or 678-1680,

Clark Stamp, Coin, Baseball
Card Show, to be held in Howard

~ Tdhnson Motor TrmT 70 CentfaT Ave,,
Clark, from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.;
247-1093,.

Women for Women of Union
Conty, Inc., to hold community edu-
cation workshop entitled "Over the
Counter Addictions: How to Spot a
Drug Dependency" April 5 at 7 p.m,
in St. Paul's Church, 414 E. Broad St.,
Westfield; 232-5787,

Montclair Women's Club, 82
Union St., Montclair, to hold antiques
show and sale March 30 and 31 from
IT a.m. to 9 p.m.

Mother Seton Regional High
School, Clark, to hold benefit event
March 30 at 7:20 p.m., brunch and
fashion show at Ramada Inn, Clark,
April 7 at 11 a.m.; 382-1952.

Westfield Spring Craft Market, a
juried event to benefit UNICO will be
held at U.S. Westfield Armory, 500
Rahway Ave., Westfield, April 6-8;
(914) 355-2400,

Townley Presbyterian Church,
Salem Road, Union, to hold "Spring
Fling Craft Boutique" March 31 from
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

The King's Daughters Bay
School, 502 W. Front St., Plainfield,
to hold fifth annual "It's A Small
World" photo contest April 2 through
7 at Plainfield Public Library;
756-7788,

Project Children, 20 Urrna Place,
Bloomfield, to hold ninth annual St.
Patrick's Day dance, March 31 at 9
p.m. St. Thomas the Apostle School
Hall, 50 Byrd Avenue, Bloomfield;
338-3903 or 338-9071,

South Orange-Maplewood Adult
School, to hold 2-session cooking
course, "A Traditional Passover,"
April 4 from 7:15 to 9:30 p.m, in
Room 387 at South Orange Middle
School; 378-7620,

Business and Professional
Women of Westfield Inc. dinner
meetings held third Tuesday of each
month at Ramada Hotel, Clark;
233-0063.

Union County Chapter of New
Jersey Association of Women Busi-
ness Owners, NJAWBO, meets on
second Tuesday of each month at 6
p.m. with dinner and guest speaker or
workshops at Rudolpho's, Mansion
Hotel, 295 South Ave,, Fanwood;
Helen Hsiao, membership chairman,
549-7575 or 889-1972.

FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY, APRIL 6, 1990

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACI: Redeemer Luttieran Church,
134 Prospect Ave., Iryington,
TIME; 10 A.M. to 1 P.M.
PRICE: New and used Items.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church

DINNER-BANQUET
SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 1990

EVENT: Fish 4 Chips Dinner
PLACE: Conn. Farms Church, Stuyves.
ant K CheBWurSteTf Union.-•-
TIME: 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
PRICE: $7.00
ORGANIZATION: Presbyterian Women
of Conn. Farms Church

BAZAAR
SATURDAY, SUNDAY,
MARCH 24, 25, 1990

EVENT: Bazaar/Chintse Auction
PLACE: Temple B'nai Israel, 192 Centre
St., Nutley. 667-3723.
TIME: Saturday 8-11PM. Sunday
10AM-4PM.
PRICE: Free
ORGANIZATION: Sisterhood Temple
B"nal Israel

EXHIBITS
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

APRIL 7 ind 8, 1990
EVENT: Victorian Fashions, an exhibit of
elegant antique garmente from a private
collection,
PLACE: Durand-Hedden House, 523
Ridgewood Rd., Maplewood.
TIME: 1 P.M. to 4 P.M.
PRICE: $5.00 non-members, $3.00
members. Admission fees to benefit his-
toric restoration at Durand-Hedden. Infor-
mation 763-7712 or 762-1970.
ORGANIZATION; DurandHedden
House & Garden Association.

What's Going On is a paid directory of
events for non-profit organizations. It
is pre-paid and costs just $10,00 (for 2
weeks) for Essex County or Union
County and just $20.00 for both, Your
notice must be in our Maplewood
office (463 Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday for publication the follow-
ing Thursday. Advertisement may
also be placed at 17 No. Essex Ave.,
Orange, 266 Liberty St., Bloomfield or
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union. For
more information call 763-9411.

lottery
The following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers for the
week of March 18,

PICK IT— AND PICK 4
March 18=364, 9066
March 19—436, 1433
March 20—248, 0276
March 21—285, 9866
March 22=845, 8945
March 23—941, 6975
March 24=687, 6206

PICK.6
March 19—13, 14, 22, 23, 25,

42; bonus = 65928.
March 22—1, 2, 13, 17, 23, 30;

bonus — 32695,

ERICAN CRAFT 1990
<*"|nd
--SPRING

NEW
WESTFIELD CRAFT

MARKET
Juried Craft

Event
Featuring
135 of the nation's
finest craft artists

LIVE
music

ENTERTAINMEN

FREE PARKING

GREAT FOOD

ADMISSION:
SAT& SUN
$4,75
(Children under
10 free)
good for both days

DIRECTIONS:
Garden Staff Pkwy to Fxit
135 to Ctiili.ii Aye West;

contimif to tieiffir liqht .it

Grovr St., make k'ft onto

Grovi1 to rhoniiis f dimon Ir

HS. turn riejht, 14 mi. lo

West field Armory.

f in (iiolc iiiloini.il uni (,ili:

Meet The Makers
working in leather, paper,
wood, fiber, blown, fused

& stained glass, gold &
silver jewelry (paper &

ceramic too), clothing
of every description

and more.
All Artists Work
is for Sale

APRIL 6, 7, 8
Show Hours: FRI. 5-9 PM Benefit

SAT, 10-6 PM
SUN. 10-5,30 PM

Special Preview & Champagne
Reception to Benefit

UNICO
FRIDAY APRIL 6, 1990

5:00 PM 9 PM
Early Buying Privileges

Donation SI 0.00
(Tax Deductible)
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horoscope
For week of Apr. 1-Apr. 7

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) All the
facts are in, but it ii not rime to take action
yet Relax during the first part of the week
and make that decision on Friday.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) You
spend money on those that you love but
shortchange yourself. This time treat
yourself to something you need and
deserve, regardless of the expense.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) The peo-

ple you are frying to persuade will come
to see your point when new information is
available. Be patient until then,

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) Family
members need your attention now, Your
help in solving their problems could make
all the difference in the world.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) Now is your
chance to settle an old score. Someone
who hurt you in the put will finally get
the message now. Dto not give up.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept, 22) You are
about to achieve your goal. Avoid the
temptation to giver it up now. Your extra
effort will finally pay off.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Think
carefully about which tasks you want to
undertake, instead of submitting to pres-
sure. Save some time for the activities that
you really want to pursue. You need it,

SCORPIO (Dot 23 to Nov. 21) Things
seem to be backward this week. Pay atten-

tion to those who are less fortunate,
instead of trying to impress your super-
iors. Get thines in order.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Stick to your high moral standards. A
lapse in that area could cause you some
regret later on,

CAPRICORN (Dec, 22 to Jan, 19)
Assume those added duties with enthu-
siasm. Someone who has the power to
help your climb on the ladder to success
will notice the effort.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) A
situation which you thought had ended
has not. Take some time now to put
together fte missing pieces of the puzzle.
Don't let this get to you.

PISCES (Feb, 19 to March 2U) An
Opportunity to save someone from embar-
rassment will present itself to you this
week. Take it. You will be the real winner
in this situation.

'Lovers' slated
"Lovers and Other Strangers," a

stage comedy, is the spring produc-
tion at the Cranford Dramatic Club,
78 Winans Ave. The show is sche-
duled weekends, tomorrow and
Saturday and April 6 and 7 at 8 p.m.

Tickets can be reserved by call-
ing the box office at 276-7611,

ENTER
COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS BIG CHOCOLATE BUNNY CONTEST

• ENTRY BLANK"

PHONE

AND

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
Contest Ends Fri,, Mar. 30, 1990

As Advertised in
Union Leader • Springfield Leader

Kenilworth Leader • Mountainside Echo
Linden Leader • The Spectator •

YOUR CHQCOLA TE EASTER BUNNY
OH AN ASSORTMENT OF ITEMS (Maximum Value $15,00)

Register Here - Contest Ends Fri., Noon, March 30,1990
RULES;! he Merchants on this page make winning one Chocolate Bunny or an assortment of items, (maximum value $15.00), as
easy as filling out this coupon. You can win one of these prizes to be given away FREE on March 30, 1990. Simply fill out the
coupon appearing in this ad and deposit it at any of the participating merchants. Coupons are also available at each location. No
purchase necessary, A WINNER at EVERY STORE!

ANDY'S TWIN BORO
LIQUORS

596 Chestnut St.
Rostlle Pork

245-0800

BENO'S LIQUORS
Avt.

linden

486-3261

BRIVI'S
DELI & CATERER
Stiedalhing In Hot/Cold

Seafood Platter*
234 Mountain Ave.

Springfield

379-2820

CAFARO'S
RISTORANTE &

PIZZERIA
333 W. St. George Avt.

Linden

486-5475

CARMEN'S
CATERING
124 Chestnut St.

R.selle Park

241.1555

CRAFTY
KITCHEN

407.411 Chtifnut St,
Union

687-2609

FILIPONE'S
TOWN PHARMACY

501 Boulevard
Kenilworth

276-8540

MARIO & RENATO
1419 Stuyvfliant Avt.

Union

688-4165

FOODTOWN
550 Raritan Rd.

Rtsoll* Shipping
Ctnttr
Rtstllt

245-6470

METRO DRUGS
1441 Morrii Avt.

Union

6874100

FRENCHY'S
BAR & GRILL

547 W. Wtstfltld Ave.
Roselle Pork

245-9775

?

IORI0 DELI
301 W. Cloy Ave,

Roselle Pork

245-5897

i J
u!A
U
/) JOY
sA 427

U
OF NAILS
Chtifnuf St.

Union

/ ) 688-1555

M

\
j

J
i

/

/

A

/

3

^ NATIONAL PHOTO
• and COMPUTER

2470 Hwy 22 W,
^ Union

/ 851-0707

[ A < f T /- T A r r T j

6

K(A

it

PEOPIE FOR
ANIMALS, INC.

Low cost Spay/
Neuter Clinic
Call for Appt.

964-6887

PLACQUE RACK
4 CRAFT SHOP

23 E. Wejrfitld Ave.
Roiil l* Park

241-2471

RED WING
SHOES

24541 Rautt 22-Center l i l t
Unitti

688.3666

SALON G.
If42 Vauxhali Rd.

Union

687.1617

SWEET 'N FANCY
EMPORIUM
17 North Av«., W

Cronford

272-0848

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

3003 Marrii Avt.
Union Ctnttr

688-9500

TEMPLE TRAVEL
102) Chtstnut St.

Rtitllt

241-5211

WEARITE SHOES
1014 Stuyvttant Avt,

UniM Crater
688-5225

TIFFANY GARDENS
RESTAURANT
AND LOUNGE

1637 VauxhollRd. 4Rt. 22
Union

688.6666

TOWNE OPTICIANS
2006 Morrii Avt.
Union, NJ 07013

688-6220

WILLIAMS NURSERY
524 Springfltld Av..

WtttfltU

2324076
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River's Edge Townhomes in Union available to home buyers
Until now, most would-be first-

time home buyers in northern New
Jersey have been left out in the cold
due to the high real estate prices in
this expensive region.

With exorbitant rents and the prohi-
bitive cost of living here, many have
found it almost impossible to save the
(.ash needed for a down payment —
let alone be able to afford the bid
mortgage and property tax bills that
become a fact of life, once the first
home is finally purchased.

Bui those first-time buyers can now
rejoice in the news that River's Edge
Townhomes are available for sale.

Situated on Valley Street, just off
of Vauxhall Road, in Union, River's
Edge offers 28 lavishly-appointed
new townhomes in a price range
thought long-gone for townhomes of
this caliber in such a location.

Each residence at this new com-
munity has been designed to afford
young professionals the maintenance-
free lifestyle that they require. What's

more, the townhomes being con-
structed with only the highest stan-
dards of quality and vaJue in mind.

According to the developer,
Michael Romftnelli, the new com-
munity will be second to none.

"I have created River's Edge to be a
lasting value and investment for first-
time buyers, Li fact, only the finest
building materials have been incor-
porated into each townhome —
resulting in a convenient and comfort-
able lifestyle for the residents of Riv-

er's Edge," Romanelli said.
Each townhome has two or three

large bedrooms; 2H baths- plush
wall-to-wall carpeting; central air; a
gourmet kitchen with premium
appliances and elegant hardwood
cabinetry- a convenient, second-floor
laundry; full basements ideal for fin-
ishing; and ample on-site parking.

Quality construction features that
add value include Andersen double-
pane windows; ceramic-tiled floors in
all baths; Moen bath fixtures; distinc-
tive lighting fixtures; oak rails; colo-
nial.jdx-pancL doors; and full,, thick-
insulation.

Each River's Edge Townhome is

REAL ESTATE

protected by a 10-year homeowners'
warranty,

For information and a personal
-appointmeni to -tour- the- furnished-
model, interested persons may contact
Nina Lemansky, the exclusive sales

agent for River's Edge, at ERA Ron
Winhold and Associates, Realtors, in
Union at 686-3600,

The-fumishedTnodei-and^sales cen-
ter are open weekends from 12 noon
to 5 p.m.

-

RIVER'S EDGE TOWNHOMES — Twenty-eight spacious townhouses are being
offered for sale on Valley Street off Vauxhall Road in Union,

on the job

ROSE SCHARLAT
Rose Scharlat has been named

sales associate of the month in the
Union office of Degnan Boyle Real-
tors in recognition of her sales volume
during February.

A resident of Elizabeth, Scharlat is
a member of the Greater Eastern
Union County Board of Realtors, She
also serves on the Realtor's Political
Action Committee (RPAC).

CRANFORD
TOWERS

CONDOMINIUM

Luxury 5 story building at 18
Springfield Ave Short walk to buses,
trains & shops Spacious 2 Bedroom
residences (or those who appreciate
the finest m amenities and conven-
ience starting at $149,900-
rnost with scenic rive' views Charm-
ing studios available from 74 900
Elegant model open HAM 5PM
Friday Saturday Sunday
Office "201-272-1143

CRANFORD TOWERS
18 Springfield Ave . Cranford. NJ

just moved
in?

I can help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your way around town. Or
what to see and do. Or who to ask.

AS your WELCOME WAGON
Hoattss, ! can simplify the business
of getting settled. Help you begin to
#njoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
Opportunity.

And my basket is full of
gifts to please your family,

Take a break from unpacking
and call me

THE JERSEY SHORE'S MOST EXCITING REAL ESTATE
South Seaside Park

Oceanfront condos in the prestigious White Sands complex, 2 units
available each with 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, all the amenities, plus beautiful
ocean views. End units priced from $249,900,

One house from the ocean and just steps to the dunes. This all brick 3
bedroom ranch has it all including a huge fireplace. Great location and
priced at only 8235.000,

4 bedroom. 2 bath colonial cape with gas heat is close to the ocean and
bay- Comes completely furnished Central air, S249.900.

All brick three family is an investor's delight. Large 1st floor apartment
includes 3 bedrooms. Upstairs apartments provide nice income. Ex-
cellent location just 2 houses from ocean. Superb physical condition
makes this a great buy at $399,900.

The Prudential
Ocean One Realty Corp.
I I 07 NW Central Avenue

Seaside Park, New Jersey 08752

(201) 83O.4O7O
Independently 0' she Prudential

ROSELLE PARK

YOURS FOR KEEPS
Come see this pristine ranch cape. Family room with fireplace,
4 bedrooms, 1 Vt baths. Mint condition. Only $167,900,

688-3000

Wide Selection of Homes • Low Interest Rates
• New Financing Options

There's no better time than
now to buy your first home.
And there's no better place to
begin your search than the
office of your local Realtor.

When you see the LH trademark
you know that you're working
with a real estate company
that has pledged to uphold
the standards of the National
Association of Realtors' code
of ethics. So, you know you're
not only getting excellent

service, you're also getting
honest service.

And to carry that service one
step further, your local Realtor
has joined with the New Jersey
Housing and Mortgage Finance
Agency to help home buyers
say yes to owning a home
in New Jersey through low-
interest loans and creative
financing options.

Sos contact your local Realtor,
and say hello to a good buy.

UNION 964-3M1
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

REALTOR®

DIAL 1-800-YES IN NEW JERSEY
The Board of Realtors of the Oranges and Maplewood

Serving Realtors and Homeowners Since 1911

Yes You Can Buy A Home In New Jersey

PARKSIDE MANOR
STARTING AT '224,900°'!

"1

Exit 141 to Vauxhall Rd.
WMt on Vauxhall Rd. to Oak*
land Ava., Turn Rt. 4th block en
Rt. Union Av«.

This new development of elegant homes is located in SuBurban Union: A town nottd for its will
groomed naighborfioeds and excellent school system both academically and athletically. The spacious
hom§s of Pwicsidi Manor will undoubtedly tdd to thi •iready ettabllshed reputttlon of quality living in the

" " S S o w h i l l y dwlgntd henws are geared to today's need for convinienci and efficiency for busy
lifestyles, at the «ami time keeping In mind the desire for classic and unique designs.

Partaide Manor is strattgiMlly located for easy access to Routes 22, 24 and the Garden State
Partway Shopping areas are close by with Union and Springfield Canters and Livingston and Short Hills
Malls only minutes awy. Commuter Services are also convenient and provld* easy access anywhere In
the Metropolitan Area,including Nwwfc aniKennedy Airports,

CONTEMPORARY LIVING IN ELEGANT DESIGN
376-0770 687-3030

SALES OFFICE OPEN 11 A.M. |9 4 P».M,
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CLASSIFIED ADS!
Place gn qn Bod, t,

M E L P

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
ClASf IFIED AD R A T i r

(Effective March 1,1989)
Appearing in oil Union County Newspoperi and olio available in combination

with Essex County Newspopers for a total risadtrship of over 195.000

Call (201)763-9411

TRANSIENT RATES
20 words or less...
loch additional 1'

10 Words or less..
Each additional li

) words or less
if set in oil CAPITALS

) words or less...
Classified Display Rote (min. 1 col inch-

Per inch (Commissionoble)..
Contract Rotes For Ads That

Uuh~6"rTConsicuti've Weeks
13 times or merf

... $6.00

... S2.00

... $6.00

... S3.00

$16.00

. $12.00

Visa and MC
are accepted

Transitnt rotes apply t0 ads appearing fewer than 13 times. Payment for trarfsient
ads should be received before the publication date, i.e. no later than the Wednesday before
th« Thursday of publication. We will not be responsible for errors unless they are detected
before the 2nd insertion. County Leader Newspapers reserves the right to classify, edit, or
reject any advertising. The final deadline for classified i$ 3;00 p.m. Tuesday. Earlier receipt of
copy will be appreciated.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE, Friday 5 P.M.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE, Tuesday 3 P.M.

BOX NUMBERS AND BORDERS, Available for a fee of 58,00 each

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. Box 158

Maplewooel, N.J, 07040
• Union Leader • Kenllworth Laadsr • Lindsn Loader
• Springfield Leader « Mountolntlda Echo • Ro»ell«/Ro»elle Spectator

UNION/ESIIX CO/VliO RATiS
COMBO DEADLINE: Tuesday 3:00 P.M.

TRANSIENT CUASSIFliD RATES
20 words (minimum) S12.00 Additional lOwords or less-. S3 00
Box Number ..,,.$8.00 Borders $15 00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display open rate (comrmssionable) per inch S31 00
13 weeks or more per inch $26.00

Essex County Coverage Includes:
Maplewood Irvington Bloomfield Glen Ridge
South Orange , Orange last Orange West Orange
Nutley Belleville Voilsburg

CLASSIFIED INDiJt
1-REAL ESTATE i-INSTRUCTION
2-R1NTAL y-MISCiLLANEOUS
S-IMPLOYMENT S-ANNOUNCBMENTS
4.BUIlNfSSOPPORTUNITIES f-PITS
S-SERVICES OFFERED 10-AUTOMQTi V i

r« • • • •
(1) REAL ESTATE

CEMETERY PLOTS
ST. STEPHENS. MILLBURN. across
from the High School, Lovely double plot
in prime location at top of eemetary in
"older section" with mature trees and
flowering shrubbery Asking $1,200
379-5584.

.CONDOMINIUM.
BEDMINSTER. The Hills, Condo, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, attached garage, up-
graded throughout, fireplace. Reduced
for quick sale. $183,000, 781-0422.

LAND FOR SALE
POCONOS. Lovely quarter acre lot in
Lakeside community at Dingmans Ferry
Close to all amenities. Asking $31,000,
negotiable. Call 761-7538,

REAL ESTATE WANTED
ALL CASH- Paid for any home, 1-10
families. 2 weeks closing, no obligations,
fssex and Union counties. Approved
contractors. Mr, Sharpe, 376-8700,
BROKER.

Degnan (Hi Boyle
C_5 Real Estate Since 1905 *?

UNION
CONVENIENCE

Painting and decorating will transform this Conn. Farms 2 bedroom
home into a dream. Spacious living room, formal dining room and cozy
dun at $156,000. Call 383-4200,

Union/Elizabeth
353-4200

15 Ofiices to serve you In Issex,
Morris and Union Counties

DEGNAN
:BOYLE

ROSA AGENCY CONGRATULATES
SALESPERSON OP THE MONTH

Photo from left to right is Arthur Rosa, President Roia Agency, Luis.
Negueira, company wide salesperson for the month of January Maureen,
Devore Rosa, who came in second place,

Luis Nogueira was born in the town of Ooneelho Da Oadaval District of
Lisbon Portugal and immigrated to the Unitad States in 1975, He started his
real estate career in 1985, and has been a member of the million dollar club
every year since then, while working for the Rosa Agency In North Newark
office. Luis Nogueira completed In 1987 his studies on real estate at the
University of Fnirlelgh Dickinson, in Madison. N.j, and has since obtained his
real estate broker's license, •—- - —

In the month of January 1990, he sold six properties and two of his listings
were also sold In a total volume of over $900,000,00. Luis Nogueira is married
and the couple has a daughter 14 month* old, currently lives In North Newark.

Mr. Nogueira, h»s been a top producer with Rosa Agency, and highly
respected by the firm. Luis recently opened his own real estate agency In
Newark, and the owners of th» Rosa Agency wish him »nd his agency the best
of success.

Maurt#n Pevore Rosa was born and raised in Harrison, N.J. She attended
Holy Cross Grammar School and Harrison High School. Received a B.A.
Degree in elementary education and a Master's Degree In reading. Married to
Manuel Rosa, she has three sons Manuel Jr., Shawn and Derik. Taught
elementary school in the Irentjound for 10 yiiars, currently resides In Warren,
N.J., after living In Union for 10 years and works out of the Rosa Agency North
Newark Office, §71 N. 8th Streit, Newark, N.j. 484.2230.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE '
BLOOMFIELD. For sale. Perfect location

l i L^far^pMfafisional/^cornmeroiaL- 4 , 2 5 0 M
square foot 2 story house. 450 square
foot detached garage on a 8,400 square
foot corner lot. Exposure to a large
shopping center in watsessing section of
Bloomfieid, Serious inquiries only. (201)
836-5168 after 8pm.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U
repair). Delinquent tax property. Repos-
sessions. Call (1) 105-687-6000 Ext
QH-144S for current repo list.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00 (U
repair). Foreclosures, repossessions, tax
delinquent properties. Now selling your
area. Call 1-315-736.7375. Ext. H-NJ-M2
current lists, 24 hours,

QOVIRNMENT PROGRAM: A US goy-
ernment programhasjjrantsand subsi-
dized loans for home repairs in North
Jersey area. Write for details, CIRC
Grants 350 Scotland Rd,, Orange, NJ,
07050

IRVINGTON. §Y owner. Lovely 3 bed-
room, 2 full bath Colonial, Move în condi-
tion. On quiet street. Fireplace, finished
basement, modern kitchen, enclosed
porch, attached garage. Asking
$142,000, Principals. 373-1488.

LINDEN
JUST LISTED, PRICED

FOR QUICK SALE!
Picture perfect/ maintenance free ranch
for 1st time buyers or young gorwing
family. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, eat-in-
kitehen, E car garage Entertain in full-
finished basement with wet bar. Central
air conditioning, fenced yard. Quiet cul-
de-sac. Low taxes. '/> block to play-
ground. Much more for only $189,975
rmet2276)

SCHLOTT
REALTORS 201-321-9100

METRO PARK OFFICE
MANAHAWKIN BOAT LOVERS, Water-
front 3 bedroom ranch. New roof, siding,
windows, dock, and bulkhead $169 000
Call 429-0900 or 485-6052
NO MONEY down Bank forelosed
homes and property. 736-1253 Ext
R-100.

ROSELLE PARK. Open House, 145 last
Webster Avenue. 1P.M. to 5P.M. March
31, April 1. Three bedroom Colonial
$154,900 322-5941

ROSELLE PARK
-FERNMAB REALTY" -
BUYING OR SELLING

Realtor 241-5885
213 E, Westfield Ave., RP

SPRINGFIELD. BY OWNER. 4 bed-
rooms, 3 ultra modern new bathrooms,
kitchen, central air-conditioning. Extra
large lot. Close to houses of worship,
schools. S ear garage. $285,000. (406)
587-4996 collect after 6;00pm. MST.

~ WEST ORANGE
TWO FAMILY

By owner, 1st floor, 4'/« rooms - Tenant.
2nd and 3rd floor - six rooms - Owner.
Near schools and transportation. Parking
for 4+ cars. Asking $169,900,

Evenings, 731-4688

(2) BINTAL
APARTMENT TO RENT

BLQOMFIILD, 5'/. ROOMS. Business
couple preferred. $750. heat/ hot water
supplied, 114 months security. Available
immediately, 429-8482.

BLOOMFIELD. 6 rooms; 2 bathrooms,
wall/wall carpeting, central aireondition-
ing, microwave oven. Residential neigh-
borhood near schools and transportation.
$1,000, security. 338-3695.

IVY HILL/Newark. Spacious 2 bedroom
apartment on quiet tree-lined street.
$750/menth month + utilities. Deposit
required. By appointment, 373-3776,

LINDEN. 4 rooms, off-street parking,
Polish- Italian neighborhood Availabre
April 15th. Call 727-S5B7.

LINDEN, LARGE 1 bedroom apartment
in modern building. Nice area. Secure
building. Walk to town and trains. $650,
Studio apartment also available. $525.
862-9087.

Hostile Park

ENJOY LIFE IN THIS
BEAUTIFUL Bl LEVEL

W/Ree. Rm; LR, FDR, Eat in Kit, 3
Brs, Quest Room, Office, 2 full
baths, Central Air, many extras to
mention. Near Schools & NY
Transp. DON'T MISS IT!!! Offered at
1208,000. EL 934

Springfield

"BE THE FIRST"
To see this newly listed
spacious Split Level home
featuring 3 BRi., Fa, Room,
Lr/Dr combo and eat in kit,
plus 2V4 baths 1 att garage. A
must see to appreciate.
Presented at $205,000. EL
§53

ERA* PARK UNION
REALTY CO.
21 I . WMtfMd Av«.

Rosalia Park, N J 07204
241-0070

i i * met MApmtntty swn

APARTMENT TO RENT
LINDiN. One bedwm apartmenMn
rnodem-14 fsmtiyT'"$586^30 per month"
includes heat/ hot water. Also 2 bedroom
apartment; large rooms, quiet building.
$700,00 per month includes heat/ hot
water. Adults preferred. No pets Call
862-5900. Bam-Spm,

MAPLEWOOD. Large 2 bedroom apart-
ment, living room, Kitchen, dining area,
wallArvall carpet Adults preferred. $750 *
Utilities. 762.1931

MAPLEWOOD. 4 room apartment. All
utilities supplied. Parking, Couple or
single preferred. $650. Call 761-6698,

ORANGE, 466 Highland Avenue, 1 bed-
room apartments available, $490 and
$590 per month Heat and hot water
included. Call 736-6448 or see Super,
Apt. 109,

RAHWAY. EFFICIENCY apartment. Ail
utilities included. Just painted Large,
cozy and clean. Excellent location, Gents
preferred. Call 925-2357,

RAHWAY, ONI and Two bedroom apart-
ments. Heat/hot water, air conditioned,
carpeted, secure building, YA_ months
security. One bedroom; $575 , Two Bed-
room; $625, 794-0180. _

ROSELLE PARK, Duplex, 3 bedrooms,
living room, dining room, fully carpeted,
kitchen, den, finished basement, near
public transportation and school Kids/
pets OK. SiiSOplusd utilities 762-1318.

ROSELLE PARK- One bedroom and
efficiencies. Heat and hot water supplied
New wall to wall carpet. Painted Nice
building. Private parking. 494-1617, 9AM
- 4 PM After 4PM 241-6869

ROSELLE PARK, 4 room modern apart-
ment, 1 bedroom, newly decorated Heat
& hot water supplied. Available now. Call
241-0831, leave mes*sage.

SOUTH ORANGE 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. Parking available Near cen-
ter of town 107 Vose Avenue
$675-$750. Call 744-24S4.

SPRINGFIELD, Large one bedroom
Qujet garden setting. Available April 1st,
$750, per month plus security deposit
851 0700 days, 2766613 evenings.

SPRINGFIELD, SPACIOUS duplex
Very clean. Eat-in kitchen with dis-
hwasher, garage, use of basement with
hookup for washer/ dryer V, block from
public transportation $895 No pets
467-0107.

UNION, 4 large rooms immaculate con-
-diiion. Second-! Uua wail iu watT"
carpeting, refrigerator. Business couple
preferred. No pets $750,00 per month
plus utilities, plus 1 month security. Avail-
able May 1st. Call 964-6520, 3p"m-9pm.

UNION. FOUR rooms. 2nd floor of two
family. Quiet business couple preferred.
No pets. Heat, appliance and wail to wall
supplied. $720 per month, 1!4 months
security. References. 6S7-0899.

UNION. Livingroom, kitchen, 2 bed-
rooms, den/ bedroom Utilities and wash-
ing facilities included. Private house.
$850. Taking applications, 256-5906 or
690-0682,
UNION. PRIME location. Livingroom, di-
ningroom, eat-in kitchen, 2 bedrooms,
finished basement, 1/4 baths, yard,
driveway. $950 plus utilities, 2763167,
UNION. SPACIOUS studio apartment
Rent $400. Utilities included. Near to bus
666-1045.
UNION Studio. Full bath, all utilities
included, central air/ heat, cable. 1
months security, 1 months rent 851-9152
after 6pm.

WHY RENT? Homes for $1.00, Repos.
Government give away programs! For
information, 504.649-0670, Ext. R.9508.

ELDERLY PERSON BOARDED
1SSEX HOUSI

MONTCLAIR
OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT

FOR SENIORS
•HOUSEKliPiNO SiRVICES
•EXCELLENT FOOD
•EASY WALK TO CHURCHES,

STORES
N.j. STATE LICENSED

746-5308
271 Claremont Avenue. Moniclnlr

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR ^
UNION. Near Union center. For non-
smoking professional. Includes use of
kitchen, washer/ drier. Call Chuck,
(212)392-7623 days; (201)964-5208
evenings.

ROOM TO RENT
WEST ORANQI. Lovely room. Elegant
townhouse. Amenities. Non-smoker. Re-
ferences, Near buses and major high-
ways. Health club and pool facilities.
Good location, 736-8606, leave
message,

HOUSf TO SHARE
SOUTH ORANGE, Room in large up-
dated pre-Victorian home. Washer/
dryer, dishwasher, off-street parking.
$360/ month plus security. Neat, non-
smokar. 762-6584.

SUMMIT. Mature, good natured female
wanted to share 3 bedroom duplex,
washer/dryer, near transportation
$334/month + V, utilities. Call 273-0825.

OFFICE TO LET

UNION CENTIR
Comer Morris and Stuvyesant Avenues,
Luxury, prestigeous office space. Will
finish to suit, including partitions, carpet-
Ing, suspended ceilings, recessed light.
Ing, etc. Brand new air-conditioning and
heating systems. Up to 1,700 square feet
available. Building recently renovated.
Must be seen to be appreciated. $15.00
per squaw foot. Brokers protected.
687-5410.

SPACi FOR RENT " " " " " " "

MILLBURN CENTIR
Park Plaza. Office suite (s). 4200 square
feat. Will divide. Parking on site.

L. Levitt
376-1040

NUTLEY ~ ~ ~ '
Warehouse & Office Space

4500 sauare feet total. 600 square feet of
air conditioned offices 400 AMP 3 phase
service, electric overhead door, alarm
system. Call:

429-2200,

VACATION RENTALS VACATION RENTALS

"Don't Rent Without Us..."

ô
n

< -

4 Weeks of Advertising in Union County
Six Newspapers For Only S16.Q0

(Pre-Paid)
20 words or less. Private Parties only

Combination Rate
Advertise in 16 Papers Throughout Union & Essex Counties

4 Weeks For OnIvS32.00

Simply write down your id and
mail it with your payment

to the address below.
Or call your classified department
and use your Visa or MasterCard.

~^- Mail your advertisement to;

County Leader Classified
•'•'.• P . O . B o x 1 5 8

Maplewood, NJ
For Ad Help Call

763-9411

FINGER LAKES, NY. STATE. Lakefront
contemporary, Lake Seneca, near Walk-
ins Glen. Private dock- natural beach-
great fishing, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
decks, windows galore Brand new! $700
weekly. 486-31 SO. ^ _ _

ST. MAARTEN. Oceanfront luxury villa. 2
bedroom, 2 bath, maid service, all ameni-
ties. 6S4-07S3 or a33-4562.

WANTED TO RENT

GARAGi NEEDED in Union area to park
one car. Call 686-8867,

(3) EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CHILD CARE. Will babysit infants and up.
10 years experience. Plenty of refer-
ences. Ask for Maureen 687-8541.

HOUSECLEANMG. WOMAN seeks
days work. Available Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday Own transportation, refer-
ences. Experienced. 9650514.

HOUSE CLEANING, experienced Fortu-
guese lady. Good references Own trans
portation. Call 344.3068.

YOUNG LADY looking for houseclean-
ing. Good references, own transporta-
tion. Speaks English Call after 5PM
578-8134.

HELP WANTED
ACCOUNTING CLIRK; National finance
company has opportunity for individual
willing to learn and grow in an accounting
environment. Individual should be num-
ber oriented, organized, and work well
with others. No experience or college
degree necessary. Call Marcia at
686-2000.

Accounts Rtcilvable
Collection Specialist

America's oldest school supply company
has ft position available for a person with
previous Credit and Collections experi-
eno#. Requires considerable courtesy
and tact when dealing with collection
problems. Must type 40 wpm, use a CRT
and adding machine. Diversified duties.
Excellent benefits. Call Mary in Person-
nel for more information and to arrange
an interview, 686-8500

2393 Vauxhal! Road Union

/J.L
Hammett

ADViRTISING SALES
Career opportunity for male/female to
join newspaper advertising staff. Must
enjoy people and have tome sales
background. Salaried position with
benefits. Car required for local selling.
To arrange interview call 674-8000 or
686.7700.

ARTIST
— T»AHT'THiinS
Weekly newspaper group seeks layout
artist to worn with advertising sales
staff. Must be able to do layout, design
and paste-up Newspaper experience
preferred, but not necessary. Call Ad-
vertising Director at 674-8000 for ap-
pointment interview.

AVON SALIS-ALL AREAS. CALL TOLL
FREE: (1-e00)8622292.
BABYSITTiR. Couple with wondBrtu! S
month old. Looking For sitter for part-time
work weekdays, to help mom. Flexible
days/ hours In nice horns environment in
Union. Must dnve, non-smoker with refer-
ences Call 688-8068 after 8pm.

HELP WANTED
BABYSITTING. THREE afternoons
(3-6:30) for 2 kids (6 and 9). $6 00 per
hour. South Orange location Call
763-7355.

Does your ad need a little more attention''
You can creat Ad-Impact by using larger
type.
This Type sue is...

12 Point

14 Point •

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact jay using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative for the type
you would like for your ad,
F l f
y y
For low cost people-fo-people advertisin
get into the Classified Pagas Ca
763-9411.

g
ll

BANK TELLERS
Several part time day positions avail-
able for individuals with at least 3-6
months teller experience Hours are
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday all
day. Call Carl Thomas at:

289-8070

BEAUTICIAN/ MANICURIST with or
without following Part-time or full-time for
busy new shop in Union. Call 964-3570,

BEAUTiCIAN, Full-time or part-time with
some following for shop in Roselle Park
Excellent working conditions and salary
Call Carole at 2458005 or 353-2874

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

COUNTY LEADER
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

I 0X NUMBER
County Leader

Newspapers
P.O. i ox 158

Maplewood, NJ 07040

BOOKKEf PER PART Time, Steady Fri-
days plus 2 to 3 additional days p«r
month. Full charge. Payroll through Gen-
era! Ledger, OneWrite system. Call
245-0255.

BpOKKiEPiR. RESPONSIBLE person
with good office and basic bookkeeping
skills for small Irvington company. Com-
puter experience preferred. Send resume
with salary requirements to: Box 84
Worrall Publications, P.O. Box 158 Mâ
plewood, NJ 07040, ._

BOOKKEEPER

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER

Pull time position for qualified applicant
Previous A/P, A/R and computer know-
ledge a plus.

Excellent company benefits, including
Profit Sharing. To arrange an interview,
pleas* call:

687.1313, Ext 28»

IUSY LUNCHIONiTTE needs AM
counter help, Must be mature S reliable
flam to a-§:30am, Monday-Friday. Call
686.8220.
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HELP WANTED

CARDiO-PUlMONARY TECH
Our group practice facility has a position
available working full time days Cardio
pulmonary experience is helpful, but will
train the right candidate Wo offer a
competitive starting salary and excellent
company paid benefits package j f inter-
ested pleaso call Personnel at 277-8633

, P. A

CHILD CARE 2'4 3 days per wook.
Sam-ipm 7 year old and 2 year old Own
car Call 464 7992, Summit

CLERICAL Part-time days Hours flexi-
ble Rnhabilty nnd typing accuracy a

2&8-O"" " " 'must Call 26 for appointment

CLERICAL Permanent fjjrt— t i j j s j ;
"Wri With~flrxiBIe Ko'urs'WeTided a bright
organized, detail oriented individual with
some word processing skills for .small
industrial sales office Union 683 8720
9 4 00pm

CLERICAL RECORD-KEEPING Small
oftico in Union Full-time, 40 hours
BOGkkfX-ping helpful, hand posting to
loJg'.'r cards Must bo neat, accurate with
figures, hqht typing Phone and general
duties GoodJ benefits. Will tram Call
10 3. 964 777? or Sond resume to G
Andijrion PO Box 2199 Union Now
Jersey 07083

HELP WANTiD

COMPUTER OPiRATORS
Our medical facility has full time and part
time evening positions available working
flexible evening hours, Monday - Priday
and Sunday, I3G8/VSE exporiencB is
preferred. We offer a competitive starting
salary that is commensurate with experi-
ence. Interested individuals please con-
tact Personnel at 277-8633

COUNTERPERSON WITH or without
experience. Will train. 9:30AM-2:30PM.
Call Frank at 245-5744.

YOUR AD could appear here for
as little as $6,00 per week. Call
for more detai ls Our friendly
c l a s s i f i e d d e p a r t m e n t w o u l d
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Full time position available in our
platform area. Banking knowledge
helpful Moderate typing, the ability to
handle customers" and good phone
skills Will tram Call Personnel Pepart-
ment 688-9500

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morns Avenue Union
EOE M'F/V/H

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

PART-TIME
Monday - Friday

9:00 AM - 1:00 PM

..ittrvk-w at our brand new headquarters facility conveniently
located on a park-like setting (across from Keon College on
Morris Ave,),

Responsibilities include answering emergency/general service
calls, billing and credit/collection queflfons. Availability for
ovc-rtlme (weekends and holidays) may be required,

IF YOU HAVE:
2-3* years cashier or customer service experience
Excellent communication and tfiath skills
CRT experience
Bilingual (Spanish/English) a plus

WE'LL OFFER YOU:
Competitive salary
Advancement potential

CALL 201-558-3663

^Elizabethtown Gas
One Elizabcthtown Plaza (Morris Ave,)

Union NJ 07083
^ . i j Opparfcjfy Cmp'oyiir M/f/H/V

HELP WANTED

DATA INPUT Keyboarder to Keyboard
varied material for a computer composi-
tion system. Will train, Must initially pass
a straight typing tost of 5S-6Qwpm while
maintaining a high degree of accuracy.
Full time hours oh Srshifts. Liberal beno-
fits. Can aaa^soj iQE M/F
DENTAL ASSISTANT/ Receptionist
Fulltime, Modern privito office. Person-
able, responsible person. Experience
preferred^Call 467.8877.

"""DENTAL ASSISTANT
Looking for a change? Monday 8-5,
Tuesday 10-3, Thursday 8-5, every other
Friday 8-5. Quality Livingston office. Ex-
psrience necessary More or less hours
are available if necessary. Call

992-3990.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Unique opportun
t j l d l lityjox,.exp.erjep)eecl.dental,asslstaiit,-pre-.
ferrabiy with x-ray license to persueja full
or part-time career in the Westfield ares
SendrosumetoP.O. Box 2491, Westfiold
Now Jersey 07090.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: Need intelli-
gent, pleasant person, Millburn office.
Good salary, decent hours. Dental exper-
ience helpful. Call 376-62S6 or PVBS
467-8556.

DRIVER FOR ice cream truck. Full or part
time. Male or female Excellent pay Call
857-1390, _ . !__ __"_".''

"DRIVER; part lirffeV WaTurF person or
retiree Pick up & delivery (mostly Union).
Small equipment, flexible hours Call
984-9199.

pR/vEn5Oi<57iffS
Established local moving storage com-
pany needs relaible, punctuarperson.
Able to handle heavy furniture Will train,
must drive, year round work, part timers
considered. Recent references

687-0035

DRIVERS WANTED. Full timeTpart time"
Flatbed or tow truck. Experience if you
have it. Must be 21 years old or older for
insurance purposes Contact between 8
and 6PM Monday thru Saturday,
587.1511 Union/ Millburn' Springfield

DRIVERS WANTED for local cab com-
pany Pull and part time positions avail-
able Good hourly production at high
commission levels Call Dave at
763-5700 or apply in person at 2224
Millburn Avenue, Maplewood.

EARN $339 to $500 weekly' Assembling
products at home,Amazing recording re-
veals ̂ details. 795-7B42Ext 20K

EARN EXTRA $~$$7"~How~~to~starP&
operate your own profitable business at
home, guaranteed to earn you^ money
For further details write to Riverside
Publishing, 100 Riverside Avnenue,
Newark, New Jersey 07104

EARN~EXTRA SSS. ~How~to~starTT
operate your own profitable business at
home, guaranteed to earn you money
For further details write to Riverside
Publishing, 100 Riverside Avnenue.
Newark, New Jersey 07104

EARN MONEY reading books' $30,000'
year income potential. Details (1)
805.687-6000 Ext. Y-1448.

EARN MONIY reading books' $30,000/
year income potential. Details. (1)
805-887-6000 Ext Y-1448.

HELP WANTED

EDITOR • A group of community
weekly newspapers in Essex County is
seeking an editor. The successful can-
didate should possess skills in leader-
ship, page design, editing and writing.
If you think you possess such skills and
would like an interview, please call
Executive Editor Don Veleber,
874-8000, or send him your resume at:
P.O Box 849, Orange, NJ 07051

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY-
SPRINGFIELD

Prestigious commercial real estate firm
requires executive secretary with mini,
mum two years experience. Mastery of
Multimate, other word processing prog,
rams, transcriptions systems essential
Good benefits, vacations etc •

CROSS & BROWN CO. of NJ
, . , Equal Qppartufiity-smployef

467.2400
"~ FILE CLERKS"

Our large modern medical facility' is
seeking responsible individuals to work in
our Medical Records Department full time
or part time nights, 11 PM-7 AM-We offer
a competitive starting salary and an
excellent benefits pacRage with full time
positions. If interested please contact
Personnel at 277.8633.

, P. A.

Full time

PASTE-UP ARTIST

For group of weekly newspapers.
Experience preferred, but not neces-
sary, Production dopt, located in
Maplewood Call 762-0303,

FULL TIME Master's level counselor for
innovative in-home adolescent crisis in-
tervention program. Excellent benefits.
Send resume to Trina Lewin Family
Service Child Guidance, 39S South t e n -
ter Street. Orange, NJ 07050,

GAL/ GUY Friday. Assist shipping mana-
ger, order writing, general clerical duties,
moderate typing skills. Customer service
experience preferred Kenilworth. Call
245-2437 " _

GAS STATION attendant and lube
change technicians Full time or part time
Linden location. Will train. Call 796-4398
after 3P.M.

GREErT"PLA NT~ LO V E R S ~ T N f E RIO R
GREEN PLANT DESIGN COMPANY
WILL TRAIN OUTGOING ENERGETIC
PERSON. PART TIME. MONDAY
MORNING ESSENTIAL FLEXIBLE
HOURS GOOD PAY. CAR NECES^
SARY. £ALL 763-50SS.

HOST A HOME Show & receive free
jewelry and/or cash. Call 736-1527,

INSURANCE ~ " ~ " '

MEDICAL CLAIMS EXAMINER
Progressive and growing group insur-
ance administrator is seeking an ambi-
tious and responsible person with a
minimum of 1 year medical/surgical/
major medical claims processing experi-
ence. Excellent company, salary and
benefits. Call Personnel Department at
373-1090.

HELP WANTiD

INSURANCE
Insurance agency in Springfield looking
for full time receptionist/typist wanting a
professional career path, We will train for
assistant Customer Service Representa-
tive position. Must be willing to attend
insurance licensing school. Fine benefits,
new office, annual job review. Bonuses
No smoking. Call for appointment,

379-7270

HELP WANTED

MIDICAL TRANSCRiPTIONIST

Felxible office hours and shift work avail-
• able OR work at horns. Exceptional
opportunities for medical transcriptionist
experienced in multiple medical special-
ties, Knowledge of discharge summaries
and operatiwe>eports are necessary. For
homeworkers pick-up and delivery avail-
able free of charge. All equipment and
reference material supplied free of
charge,

CALL 238-0187

JOB FAIR
SATURDAY, MARCH 31at

AT
BLOOMINGDALE'S, SHORT HILLS

11:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Fourth Floor

379-1000X2213

Sales professionals! Come see and hear about Bloomingdale's, the store
that is "like no other". Our Department Managers will be here to talk with
you about the retailing business. Cosmetics, Accessories, Ready-to-Wear,
HorriiLFurnishinfls^..Men'sJntirnacies_aneLY.oung Wortdara all-areas looking -
for trie right individual to give our customers the ultimate in service.

Our openings are for full time and evening/weeKend positions We offer an
incentive based (commission) compensation program, a comprehensive
benefits package and a store-wide discount.

Work for the best with the best!

blGDmingdole'S
7 TfaUC & Sfou W

EEO/M/F

LFN- RN
Medical office. Office experience pre-
ferred. Excellent salary ana medical ben-
efits.

992-4442

MEDICAL "ASSISTANT. Full-time/ part
time. Energetic, intelligent nurse or medi-
cal assistant for busy urology office.
Excellent opportunity. Dr. B""Lefkon
994-4349. _

MEDJCAL ASSISTANT
Medical office. Light typing. Excellent
salary with medical benefits

992-4442
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Full timeTn
busy OB/GYN office. Must be flexible.
Experience preferred Call S33-9040,

MiPIOAL SECRETARY, part-time. Flex-
ible hours. Excellent salary Medical ter-
minology, typing, dictation and filing. Call
687-1900 between 8:00am-3:gQpm
weekdays, _ _ _

YOUR AD cou ld appea r here
for as little as $6.00 per week.
C a l l f o r m o r e d e t a i l s , b u r
f r i e n d l y C l a s s i f i e d D e p a r t -
ment wou ld be happy to help
you. Call 763-9411.

MODELS/CHILDREN
3 MONTHS-1.7 YIARS ONLY

Earn from 65.00-125 00 per hour working
on:

TV Commercials & Toy/Fashion
Catalogs

No experience Necessary, Quality &
Benefits from our computerized "Quick
Cast" services. BUSY SPRING SEASON
Appointments required,

201-882-9150
See NCN's section on "Children in Model-
ing' in Models World Magazine, NCN, 30
Two Bridges Road Fairfield NJ
P_W0189500.

"~ NURSING
ASSISTANTS

Our group practice facility has two posi-
tions available for responsible individuals
to work full time days assisting with
clerical and communication functions in
an office environment. We ofier a compe-
titive starting salary and excellent bene-
fits package If interested please contact
Personnel at 277-8633.

, P. A

4 BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ACCOUNTING

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

PERSONAL T 4 I
• CORPORATE AND PARTNtRSHiPS

• RIAL [5TATI
• QUARTERIY PAYROLL TAXIS

• MONTHlf lOOKXHPING SIBVICfS

DOMINICK FIORENZA

564-8125

AtARMS

CRIME
FIGHTERS INC.
Professionally

Installed
Burglar/Fire Alarms

24 hr. Monitoring
FREE ESTIMATES

482=7834
Serving Northern N J

AlU/H. SIDING CUANIMG

BARRY'S
STEAM

CLEANINC
• High Pra»aure Washing

• Aluminum A Vinyl Siding
• Brick • Stena

• Concrete
• Cedar Shakes Cleaned
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

886-8829

C & CAUTO
Detail Plus
Professional

Sealant applied
Hand/Machine Polish

Interior Armorall
Carpets

761-1568
By Appt., Leave Masstgs

AUTOWAURS
JL

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest S Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Unon Counly

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC,

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Ave.

Elizabeth 354=1050

AtfTOPfMCRS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DgALER

326 MORRIS »»E SUMMIT

2734200
AUTHQRIZID

FACTORYSERVICi
LONG TERM LEAjIMC

AUTO fmt

SAUTQ
WHOLESALE

TO THE PUBLIC
OPEN 8 DAYS

Cloiad Sunday
Wad, & Sat. 7:30 to 5:45 p.m
Weekdays 7:30 am to 7 pm

688-5848
Vauxhall Soctlon

2091 Springfield Ave-. Union

AUTO TOWING

Dmi ft a urn hiy
23! a Hour §pruirr

Junk (Ears firtnmrpft

-Corkunt #rruirr

339-4034

AUTOS WANTiD BATH REMODEUNG

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Car i 4 TrgcNs

CALL DAYS
589=8400

or EVES
688-2044

'nmr rtii P i i u r n '
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CAIBPIWTtf

Carpentry
Contractors

Additions
Custom Decks

Roofing • Siding
Replacemint Windows

Doors
Free Estimates
Mike or John
687-1236

CAwomy
CAPRI CONSTRUCTION

General Repairs
• FRAMING
• ROOFINO
• ADDITIONS

Sp9Gializing in Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big • No Job Too Small

CBH ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARMINE

676-2966

CiRAMICTILE
INSTALLER

New and Repairs
Reg routing/ Remodeling
No |0b too Big Oi Small

I do it all

JOEMEGNA
429-2987

Tri County
Cleaning Service
Offers $10,00 OFF on
All Spring Clean-Up
Window • Home &
Gutter Cleaning

ixterior Washing • Interior Paint

Free Estimates

378-8814

AAA
CLEAN-UP

*
HAULING
SERVICES

Fast, Dependable Service.
Garage, attics, basements,
yards. Demolition, Anything,
Free Estimates.
Guaranteed Low Price
Priced Lowtr than Container

3SS-9067
COHPUTIR SWVICtS

INF0WEST
SYSTEMS CO,

TIRED Of SHOPPING ATCOM.
PUTIR STORIS? OR HAVI
YOU iOUOHT A COMPUTIR
THAT 18 COLLiCTINO DUST?

WE CAN HELP. CALL USI
• Accounting • Marketing

* DesKtop Publishing
• Database • WP

COMPUTER CONSULTING
to lha Small P u t l n t t i

378-8934

CONSTRUCTION

R.TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Add ifions* Dorm er%* Decks'

Insured

CQMTRACTOtS

Prte
T'

BOB: 964-5813

DON ANTONELLI

ROYAL LINOLEUM
FAMOUS BRANDS

Armstrong • Mohawk
AmtiCQ • Mannington
Congoleum • Tarkett

EXPERT INSTALLATION
LOW PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES
SHOP AT HOMI

CALL 964-4127

CONTRACTORS
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL

Roofing - Painting • Siding
California Ceilings

JIM
688-9216

INSURED ESTIMATES

DECKS
ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS
REMODiLINO
CABPINTBY

C
D
S

r CUSTOM
DICK

SPECIALISTS INC,
me ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

(201)783-0881

"Improve four Horns
with Gil"

Decks
Basements

Redwood - PrMaura Treated
12 YIARS EXPERIENCE

964-8364
We will beat any

legitimate competitor's price.

MA

EUCTRICMN
LirenstNo 9J0O

OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT
FOR SENIORS

• Housekeeping Sarvices
• Excallcnt Food
• iasy Walk to Churches,

Stores
N. j . State Licensed
AFFORDABLE PRICES

746-5308
271 CLAREMONTAVE.. MONTCLAIR

Fully insured & Bondui
FREE ESTlMATLb

41 Terra nova
electrical Contractor

• New Constfunisn
• Service Work
• 220 V Services
• Outdoor Lighting
• Custom UndsHpt LigM.ng
• Additions And Alterations
• Commircill Wiring
• Industrial Wiring

Atford«bl« Ratat
CALL (201) 688-3359
IEEPIR 578-5656

RICH BLINDTJR.
Electrical Contract Of

Lie No woe
• Residsntlal
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too 5m*ll

SHOCK
roicis / ' " THAT
WONT SHOCK VOU

688-1853
'UL IV INSURED

HKTRIOAMS

MAE
ELECTRIC CO.

• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL

BONDED INSURED

686-4621

MCfRtttAN

SP-URR ELBCTRIC

Ue No. UU

Lie, No. 0591

• RocBBsed Lighting ^__
•Smoko Detectors
•Yard & Security Lighting
•Alterations
•New Developments

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

No Job Too Small

563-0398

memo
TOM'S

FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW& REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:

'*• s "

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS
credit card over phone

Flowers for all ocassiona
GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

688-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

MNftftAISfMG

CHURCHES-CLUBS-SCHOOLS
Fund Raising Special Events

Jewelry - Gifts - Novelties
• Hug* Selection
e Wholesale Prices
• Consignment Terms

GIFTS PLUS
1887 Morris Avenue, Union, N.J, 07083

Not Open to The General Public 964-9660

GUTTERS • LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned jg
! A f(uth«d rn

i AVERAGE I
1 HOUSE U

$35.00 I
tnriM MfjVf IA
MUSI ?/H

MASTER RENOWtOHSKCj
REPAIRS A RENOVATIONS

,'Vanities'lathtub Enclosures .
•Ceramic Tiling "Kitchen Cablnits
•Vinyl & Wood Flooring -Painting

'Carpintry 'Panelling
. » • c o T i u i T F R Providing Reliable ifficient Service
FREE ESTIMATES ^ R M J , M b | 8 PriCi&5mce-l866-

REN-CENT CONSTRUCTION CORP,
782-7100

1955 Sprlngfl«ld Av«nu« Maplewood
239-3357

Evenings & Weekends
A DIVI'SI'XI of Vmcont j 'fAorrocco Realtor Bulldar

\0 Years ixmriincs

A. BINI it SONS
NEW CREATIONS & REPAIRS

WE TAKE PRIDE
IN A JOB WELL DONE
• MASONRY • PATIOS

" • iTONEWORK^SfEPS
• BRICKWORK • TILE

• AIR COND, • HEATING
• LIGHT CARPENTRY

• RES. REFRIGERATION
FREE iST. FULLY INS

687-6924 or 731-7718

PENN BUILDERS
& MARKERS, inc.

All types of Ci'pentfy & Custom
home rtmodtti'ng BisBmenis.

mj—\rrKHwTT5-
floors wails ' ceilings,

steps, porches ana mare Frte
estimates (• reasonable priest
Steve. 687-7677 515-3048 Sen
ior Citizen Discount No job too
small Fully insured Remember
Can PENN bf cause we care

J0ED0MAN
686-3824
DICKS

ALTIRATIONS/
RiPAIRS

• KITCHENS
• ATTICS

•BATHROOMS
•BASEMENTS
REMODELED

ALAN MARGULIES
Rtnova t ioh Special ists

All Phatst of Intsrlor Renovation
• Piaster 4 Shietrock Walls & Ceil-
ings • floor Installation 4 Repair •
Ceramic Tils • Rough & finish
Carpentry • Custom Dicks • Airless
Spraying • Counter Tops & Lami-
nation • Window-Door Installations,
Full* imurtd *..»o,vbla n>l>.
•SMlh Ortm* * ' • • •priAffWa A r«

713-2420 376-2211

GEORGEANA
CONTRACTING

ADDITIONS BUILJ UP OH OUT
CUSTOM KITCHENS

A M BATH
WSIDlli

MASONRY WORK
FULLY INSURED

* -e iM
M l ESTIMATES

£QNE CALL DOBS IT ALL1

864*3774



HELP WANTED

i
1

PART/FULL-TIME. Process mail at
homo. $300 + weekly, addressed
stamped envelope. Q,B 5, P.O Box 43
Department 81, Bloomfiald, N.J. 07003.

PART TIME
CLERICAL

Ught typing required, filing, minima!
phone work, some bookkeeping skills
helpful. Local Union office. Flexible
hours. Congenial atmosphere. Call
6867700

CLERICAL

Full time for local Union office Light
typing, filing, minimal phone work,
some bookkeeping skills helpful Vaca-
lion and benefits. Congenial office Call
686-7700.

"fART'TIWr'Tuhcfiroom Kindergarten
Aide, 11:30 to 12:15. If interested call
Mrs. Zacoaria at 379.3973.

PART TIME or full time Process mail at
home. Earn $300 to $500 weekly Send
self-addressed stamped envelope to
J.A , P.O. Box 5133, Newark, NJ 07105.

PART TIME
DATA ENTRY
CLERKS

EARN EXTRA
FLEXIBLE PART
TIME HOURS

LANCOME
the name associated with some of the
finest and most popular cosmetic and
treatment products in the world, has
part time flexibje opportunities avail-
able for Data Entry Clerks

Working in our Distribution Center,
some experience with data entry and
or typing would be a plus, but we will
train the right candidates These are
perfect opportunties for homemakers,
students and individuals living on a
fixed income, working flexible "hours.

We offer a good starting salary and a
comfortable working environment.
For consideration call or write to
Mike Delicio, (201) 396-1627, Larv
come A Division of Cosmair, Inc., 30
Terminal Avenue, Clark, New Jtjrsoy
07066. We are an equal opportunity
employer M/F/H/V.

LANCOME
A Division of Cesmair, Inc.

~~ PART TIME" "
$5 00 per hour to start. Frequent raises.
Paid vacation and holidays. Bonuses and
incentives. Responsible person needed
to work for TV rental company/in Union
Hospital every Saturday and Sunday
from 1P.M. to 5P.M.

Call 858-0321
PART TIME " ~ ~

DATA ENTRY

Computer operator for Interior Design
Retail Studio, Growth spot, Pleasant
working conditions. Free parking.

L, Lowenstein, Inc.
Mlllburn 379-2B00

HELP WANTED

PART TIME - Sales, Ambitious people to
wear 14K gold while earning great in-
come. Call 852-8342. '

PART TIME. General office_duties. 20 to
25 hours per week. Call 782-5221,

POSTAL JOBS. Start $10,73/ hour. For
exam and application information call
(219) 769-6649 ext NJ 130, 9AM-9PM, 7
days. •

POSTAL SERVICE jobs. Salary to S65K.
Entry level positions. Your area Call (1)
805-687 8000 Ext. P-1448.

RECEPTIONIST. Full time-part time.
Light typing, clerical pleasant Millburn
office. Contact lens experience helpful,
will train, no weekends, Homemakers
looking to return to work and college
students welcome. Call 467-1810.

Insurance agency in Springfield looking
for full time receptionist/typist wanting a
professional career path We will train for
assistant Customer Service Representa-
tive position. Must be willing to attend
insurance licensing school. Fine benefits,
new office, annual job review Bonuses
No smoking. Call for appointment,

379-7270

~ ~ RECEPTIONIST
Are you an individual that thrives in a
challenging environment as well as pos-
sesses exceptional communication and
organizational skills? If so, Summit Medi-
cal Group, a large group practice facility
has a position for you working full time
days. We offer an excellent benefits
package and competitive starting salary.
Interested individuals please caNPerson-
nel at 277-8633

, A A

RESPONSIBLE PERSON wanted to
care for child part time in my home. Must
have own transportation and references
Call 4146961 between 9A.M. and 5PM
weekdays

™ RETAIL SALES
Fotomat Corp a leader in the film pro-
cessing industry has immediate positions
available in Springfield and Garwood
Competitive wages and commission
plan. Perfect for homemakeri. seniors
and students. Flexible hours. Call
379-1846 for an interview.

RN- OB/GYN OFFICE FULL OR PART-
TIME. EXPERIENCE PREFERRED.
CALL 533-9040.

RN. Pleasant OB/GYN office seeks part
time/full time nurse. Must be flexible
Please call Laurie. 533-9040.

SALES. EARN $50.00 per hour. Keep
current job. I'm self-employed and do this
part-time. Call 24 hour recorded mes-
sage. 654-2085.

SALES: MOTIVATED people tô  sell
state of-the-art skin and hair care pro-
ducts out of their home. This is not Mary
Kay or Avon. Call Sue at 354-8711

Count on the
Classifieds

to Do the Job1

HELP WANTED

SECRETARIES
lilMMSMS

Corns home to New Jersey!
Why pay New York taxes?
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!
$ $ $ $ $ s $ s $ $ $

Executive Secretary
r Administrative
C Word Processors

L tg i l , with/without Stene
Seeretaries,xwith/without Dieto

We have top openings with major firms in
Essex, Union and Hudson Counties,
Bring your expertise or fax your resumes

SUPERIOR PERSONNEL
2 Washington Plae*Newark, NJ 07102

—242-60B0;""""
Montclalr: 744-4410

FAX: 242-2113

SECRETARY
Part time, Monday. Wednesday & Friday,
9-2, Individual should have pleasant
phone voice and be an accurate typist
Job to also indude general clerical work
Pleasant working conditions

PETERSON STAMPING & MFG
75 Michigan Avenue, Kenilworh

241.0900

Interesting position to work for legal office
in suburban Springfield. Flexible person-
ality, good grammar and organizational
skills a muit. No steno. Experience a
plus. Excellent salary and benefits. Call
Susan Manahan, 467-5969.

lECRETARY FOR Springfield law firm.
1-2 years litigation experience, excellent
typing skills and word-processing re-
quired. Salary commensurate with expe-
roice. Medical benefits. Call 376-6200.

SECRETARY ~ ~

Insurance agency seeks bright person for
office in Cranford. Typing a must. Agency
experience helpful For interview, call
Mrs. Bellomo. 272-6100.

Millburn office. Excellent typing and orga-
nizational skills. Heavy interaction with
volunteers. Handle incoming calls. Ex-
perience a must Computer a "plus. Excel-
lent benefits

Call 376-3636

SECRETARY
Take charge personality for insurance
company. Good overall skills needed
including billing & dictaphone typing.
Benefits" include medical, dental, paid
vacation, sick, days, personal days, incen-
tive savings and retirement. Advance-
mom trainmg programs and competitve
salary. Call Mr Menda at 739-4242.

SELL WOMEN'S wear. Name brands,
wholesale prices No investment
3^8 88S5

SEVEN DAY LIVE-IN FOR THE
SPRINGFIELD AREA. CALL 7664190.

YOUR AD could appear hero for
as little as SS 00 per week. Call
for more detai ls , Our fr iendly
c l a s s i f i e d d e p a r t m e n t wou ld
bo happy to help you. Call 763-9411.

HELP WANTED

Sndfend
Panama* larvtf Si 0

Secretary.Legal,,, ,, to $30,000
Work for senior partner-large firm

Secretary-Corporate to $24,000
Excellent skills will land this position
for top company with great benefits

Banking-Head Teller High teens
Assistant branch manager, mid $20's

Collector-Corporate to low $30's
Collector-Medical.. low S2Q's+
66|-WORK FAX 669-5772

475 Prospect Avenue, West Orange

STAND
Does your ad need a little more attention?
You can oreat_ Ad_-JmBactLby_usin§ larger

mis Type Size Is...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type • ask our
Classified Representative for the type
you would like for your ad.
For low cost people-to-people advertising
get into the Classified Pages Call
763-9411__

SWITCHBOARD/
DATA ENTRY

Part-time, Monday through Friday.
2:00pm to 6:00pm Light typing and filing
a plus. Call 686.2000, Ext 308

TELEMARKETING ~" ^~

DO YOU LIKE TO TALK?
...Then wo wint to talk to you.

We are looking for a highly self-motivated
person with good communication skills
Sales experience a plus. Some typing
Flexible hours Maplewood office Call for
appointment.

874-8000

TELEPHONE RESEARCH Small, spe~
cialized mailing list company seeks
bright, personable, articulate, non-
smoking individual with excellent speak-
ing voice and superb organizational
skills Will be doing research for business
mailing lists as well as assisting owner in
other tasks such as answering phone,
filing, shipping, etc. Must be capable of
juggling various jobs at the same time
Submit resume, cover letter with salary
requirements and handwriting sample to
Steven Langermqn Lists. PQ Box 1144
Maplowood, NJ 07040 No phone callors
please.

TELLERS
Full time teller positions available
Experience a plus. If no experience will
train. Call Personnel Department
688-9500

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Avenue Union
EOE M/FA//H
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HELP WANTED

TEMPORARY JOBS
$6.75 - $9.50

The US Census Bureau has 100s of jobs,
part time or full time Flexible hours Call

789-2990
E O E

YOUR AD cou ld appea r here
for as little as $6,00 per week
C a l l fo r m o r e d e t a i l s . Our
f r i e n d l y C l a s s i f i e d D e p a r t
ment would bo happy to help
you Call 763-9411

UMPIRES- SOFTBALL, Township youth
league looking for qualified umpires for
Saturday and Sunday afternoons. Must
be at least 18 years old For details call
Bok__6gS^7311 Zi3flpm.-.9^O0pm

~ WAREHOUSE MANAGER
Apparo!'Importer seeks well rounded ex-
porienoed warehouse manager Picking/
packing'UPS manifest responsibhlitos
Kenilworth location.

276-4050-Hank,

X-RAY FULL TIME
A position is available in our group
practice facility for a full time X Ray
Technician. Must be ARRT registered or
eligible. We offer a pleasant, friendly
atmosphere, eompotitivo salary and ox
collent company benefits package For
more information please call Personnel at.
277-8633.

(4) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
GROUND FLOOR opportunity. If you
have the courage to call it could make
you rich! 201 882-9507, 24 hours

MULTI-BILLION Dollar Industry seeks
aggressive, energetic individuals to earn
unlimited income" part-time & full-time
Call 228-8854, 24/hour recorded
message.

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
RAHWAY. Off St. Georges Avenue, 11
unit all brick apartment building. 8-1
bedroom apartments, 2-2 bedroom
apartments. 1 studio Grosses over
576.000. Asking $635 000. Call
7940180

(5) SERVICES OFFERED

ACCOUNTING
ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small bu-
sinesses. Monthly or quarterly service.
Corporate, partnership and individual in-
come taxes. George P Poroelli. Jr
C.P.A., 761-1658. "

ACCOUNTING
CERTIFIED PUBLIC

ACCOUNTANT

PERSONAL TAX RETURN
PREPARATION

DOMINICK FiORENZA
564.8125

INCOME TAXES" for individuals Pre-
pared at your place or mine Alan Dou-
glas. MBA. 761-4692.

INCOME TAX preparation. Experienced
Big.8 CPA will prepare your income las
return at your home Call Shaun McDon-
nell 762-6416

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

"BARRY'iS Sf lAM
CLEANING

HIGH PRESSURE WASHING
ALUMINUM & VINYL

SIDING
BRICK STONE CONCRETE
CEDAR SHAKES CLEANED

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

686-8829
BATHROOM REMODELING

JONS BY JOHN
•Froe ostimatcs»Odd Jobs

• Ceramic floors & walls
• Specialty installations
Jacuzzi & Whirlpool tubs

•Wallboards replaced or repaired

686.7695 John Schillizzl

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
•ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

*SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*N0 JOB TOO BIG
*N0 JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 676-2966

CONTRACTORS
*Addit|oni "Custom Decks

'Roofing 'Siding
"Doors TReploce.mep* Windows

FREE ESTIMATES
MIKEJOHN, . •- •

687-1236
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

G. GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling, kitchen,
porches, enclosures, cellars, attics Fully
insured, estimates given 688-2984
Small jobs.

t 4 BUSINESS DIRECTORY ,4 \

f , , *

i

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Basement • Docks
Kitchens • Bathrooms

Windows
Ceramic and Vinyl Tile

NO JOB TOO SMALL
758.3047

Free Estimates

NEW JERSEY • NEW YORK
ANTWERP • DIAMOND SITTING

EXTROAOINARIE
MANUFACTURING

SPECIAL ORDERS • GRADUATE
OFFICIAL G.I.A. • IMPORTER

APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
§05 Mounuln Ana., Sprlngtlnld. Nsw Jouoy

376-8880 376-8881

, INC.
1601 flout* 27S., Edltdn

Mon.-Fr!., 11AM-6PM, Sat., 10PM-5PM
We are the working man's Kitchen Ramodaling Slora. You don't
have to spend $10,000 to ramodal your Kitchen. Typical 8 It. x 9
ft. Kitchen $4489.00 installed.

819-0707

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.
C U S T O M , .-• .• |

KITCHENS ! L R' f I
AT STOCK ^ r i ' j
CABINET i ' W
PRICIS ^

European 4 Traditional
Featuring the

'Dorwood Custom Cabinet Line*
Call Jan at

847.6586
For a Free In-Home Estimate

LANDSCAPING

GREEN
GRASS
ENTERPRISES
Landscape Contractors
•Spring Cleanups
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shurbs «Sod
•Top Soil »MulCh

Residential Commercial
Free Estimates

851-2188

LANDSCAPING
MAH0N

LANOSCAPIND
Union, NJ

•Cleanups »New Lawns
•Shrubs -Sod.Seed
•Resetdinj •pgwir Thatching
•Hfl Ties •Mommy Maintenance
•Top Soil •Ligh'Tfee Wofl̂
'Stone Mule
'Shrub 88(15

•DesigfiM/Pianied

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

Chris Mahon 686-0638

LANDSCAPING

JAHN'S
LANDSCAPING

Hillside, N.J.
SPRING/FALL Cl EANUP

iOD MONTHLY VAINTtuANCE
RESEEDING SHRUBS

RR TIES

sob 289-6221

!

, UNBSCAPING

BOETTCHER
BROS,

LANDSCAPING
Design & Construction

Lawn Maintenance
Free Estimates Fully insured

467-5125
467-4713
(after 4:00 P.M.)

LANDSCAPE

We don't just create beautiful (awns.
We do it at an affordable pries!

• Full Lawn Maintenance
• Spring 8, Fall Clean-Up
• Railroad Ties
• Sod/Shrubt
• Top Soil

For your frs* Miimata call

687-3345

LANDSCAPING

PETER P. FERRETTI JR.
LANDSCAPING

MONTHLY MAINTENANCE

•Sod & Shrubs
•Reseeding
•R,R. Ties
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

389-38SS

M0VIM6
PAUL'S

MOVING

DON'S
ECONOMY

Call 688 7768

MOVING & STORAGE
687-0035

688-MOVE
791 Lahigh Avenue

PC 00019

MOVING

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING
No. PM00112

20 YEARS FAMILY OWNED
AND OPERATED
• Fully Insured
• Statewide Moving
CALL US FIRST

FOR FREE ISTIMATES

241-97S1

PAINTING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

•Exterior, Interior
•Paperhanging

I N S U K E U

9644342

EXTERIOR PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
273-6028

D.M.C.
PAINT

WALLCOVERING

Interior/Exterior
FRIf f STIMATIS
FULLY INSURED

486-0067

A-1 FERDINANDI
PAINTING

Interior • Exterior
Roofing • Gutters

• Loaders
Neat and Clean
Over 25 years

experience
Free Estimates Reasonable

RICHARD
SCH0ENWALDER
PLUMBING * HEATING

REPAIRS A ALTERATIONS
Bathroom « Kitchen

R«mod«ling
GAS HEAT-BOILERS

ZONE V A L V E S *
HEATING CONTROLS

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR S INTERIOR
FREE ISTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
RfASONAiLE RATES

RIFERENCE3

CALL 564-9293

J.L CAROLAN

PAINTING
INTERIOR i ElTERiOR

Qualify
Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

815-0261
68S5457

DOLOR MY
WORLD PAINTING
INTERIOR « EXTERIOR

COMMERCIAL A
RESIDENTIAL

Reasonable Rate*
FULL INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
REFERENCES

887-5772

"RICHARD"
RYSZARD BLASZCZYK

Interior & Exterior Painting
•Commercial • Residential

70 Rldgewood Avenue
Irvington, N.J, 07111

374-0644

PAINTING

Residential • CommBrcial

VM PAINTING
Interior/Exterior
Pipefhanging
Frt# Estimates

Insured

Reasonable Rates
Call Vinoe Union

393-2668

PAINTING/WAILPAPERINC

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

& Painting

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

& MEASURING

References Available
922-1829

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCH0ENWALDER

Est 1912
Over 75 years
heat A water htatora

Installation A Service

Estimates Furnished

686-0749
Lie. 101/4182

BLEIWEIS
numbing ft Heating

• Qaa rMailng eonvtrBlon
• Gat hot water h*at«f
• Bathroom A Kitchen

Remodeling

RESONABLE RATES
State Lk:en.e 7876

088-7415

Ml • « ! £ujijnletd m
fully mioied Fret [ttimain

927-9168CALL 964-7369

mm
DOTSY LOU

ROOFING
CONTRACTORS
J5 years of Happy ServicB

NO JOB TOO SMALL
OR TOO LARGE
ALL TYPES OF

REPAIRS
GUTTERS LEADERS

FREE ESTIMATES
SENIOR DISCOUNT

688-2188

ROOflNO

WE STOP LEAKS
Clark Builders, Inc.

Serving Union County
For Ovar 20 Years

• N tw Roofing & Repair
Flat Roofing

ROOflNO

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Specializing in l-ply
Rubber Roofing

Hoi Tar and Shingles
AH Types Of Repairs

AJ.L WORK GUARANTifD
Fully Insured Free Estimates

688.2612

Quallity
Roofing & Siding
Windows, Gutters, Doors,
Carpentry & Bathrooms

A-0NE REMOVAL
ATTICS • BASEMENTS

GARAGES • LOTS
WAREHOUSES

WE TAKE AWAY
ANYTHING
LOW RATES

245- 4285
= ANYTIME

H C I SECURITY
SYSTEMS
"The Wireless

Security Specialists"
1-80O-752-3917

•AetlvMN Tim Any TsuchMnt Ptwfw
•Totally TrraftrraiiM-Whtfi You Move Your
SyitemMovn With You
•£r« 2 Ye» Warranty
•SMffKtkxi SutriMted
•Comp«tttJ« Prlcw
•Low Monthly P1yment

Call for A Fret Brochure or a
No Obligation Home Survey

Authorized ITI Dealer
Trade ins Accepted

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

ISTAIUSHID 1931
. KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

REPAIRS * GROUTING
SHOWER STALLS

TILE FLOORS
TUB ENCLOSURES

Fr* . EX. Fully In*.

No Job too tmall or too larga

686-5550 390-4425
Union, N.J.

S.S. TREE SERVICE
688-4699

COMPLETE TREE CARE
TREE A SHRUB PLANTING
Fr*. KltJmdM • H.MombU IWH

WOODS-
TREE SERVICE

Loc«l TrM Company
All TypM TrM Work

• Fr#a IstlmBtas
• Senior Citizen Discount
• Immediate Servlot
• insured • Free Wood Chips

276-5752

Custom Printed T>ShirtS

Also Jackets Sweats. Hats
Athletic Wear for your Busi
ness School. Club Team

etc Top Quality
Quick Service

c, 272-0011
101 South 21st Street

Kemlworth

KOPECKY
TRif AND LANDSCAPI SERVICi

245-2388

ANY S T Y L I
• KITCHEN -DINING ROOM

CHAIRS
• SOOTHS & BARSTOOLS

RECOVERED
CUSHIONS RE8TUFFED

JG UPHOLSTERY
1001 VAUXHALL ROAD

UNION, N.J. 07083

686-5953

r
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CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

•Alterations/RepiiirB
•Close ts/Cabi nets

•Customized Tables
•Storage Areas

•Formica/Wood/Panel ing
Windows/Doors/Sheetrock

CARPETING
DON ANTONELL! Royal linoleum. Fam-
ous brands, Armstrong, Mohawk, Amtieo,
Mannington, Congoleum, Tarkeft. f Xpert
installation. Low prices. Free estimates.
Shop at home. Call 964-4127.

CLEANING SERVICE
DIANE'S - EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE Apartments, homes and offices
SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES Diane,
755.8736 4f

D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and
office cleaning, window cleaning; floor
waxing Fully insured. References pro-
vided Free estimates Call 9648136

HOUSEKEEPERS, DAYWQRKERS. In-
dividual personalized service Transpor-
tation and references provided Call
564 5211

ITS TIME for your spring cleaning! Apart-
monB. houses, offices Windows, rug
shampooing All phases of cleaning. Very
reasonable. Phone 688-8071

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING. "The House
Speciatiitt" Reasonable, reliable, con-
scientious, professionals. Strict security.
References' Full range of services avail-
able. Call Toni 399-9046

TOO BUSY! Too Tired! Call Trust Clean-
ers All purpose, custom, deluxe clean-
ing Residential and business^ Refer-
ences available Call Yvonne 375-8445

TRI COUNTY
CLEANING SERVICES

Offers $10.00, Off on *prlng window
eleinlng, horn* cleaning and gutter
cleaning or any ether spring clean up.
Exterior washing, interior painting.
For Free Estimates call:

378-8814

COMPUTER SERVICES
INFOWE8T SYSTEMS CO.

Tired of Shopping at Computer Stores''
Or Have You Bought a Computer

That is Gathering Oust
We Can Help Call Us

•Accounting 'MarKeting 'Desktop
•Publishing 'Database *WP

Computer Consulting To
The Small Buisness

"378-8934

CONTRACTOR
GEORGEANA CONTRACTING

'Additions Built Up or Out
'Custom Kitchens and Baths

'All types of Siding and Masonry Work
Fully Insured and "Guaranteed"1

Free Estimates
"One Call Does It All"'

(201) 964.3774

JENDOR CONTRACTORS
COMMERCIAL ' INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL
Roofing-Painting-Siding

California Ceilings
JIM

688-9216FREE ESTIMATES

DECKS

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL"
We will beat any legitimate competi-
tors price. Redwood, pressure treated
Basements, 12 years »xperlenoe,

964-8364
DECKS
ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS
REMODELING
CARPENTRY

0
s

CUSTOM
DICK

SPECIALISTS INC.
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

(201)703-0061
DRIVEWAYS

= B, HIRTH PAVING
Residential & commercial asphalt work.
Driveways, parking areas, sealing, resur-
facing, curbing, sidewalks. Free esti-
mates, fully insured.

687-0614
783-9508.

ELECTRICIANS
AL" TERRANOVA

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Electrical Repairs S Installations
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

Specializing in Custom Landscape and
Security Lighting Call for Free Estimate:
688.3359 Bwpif- 578-5656

MAE ELECTRICAL CO.
*RISIDENTiAL
*COMN£RCIAL

BONDED INSURED
686-4621

Lie. WS91 _ _

RICH B.LINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie, No, 9006
• RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL
PRICiS THAT WONT

SHOCK YOU!
683-1853

Fully insured

SPURR ELECTRIC

New & Alteration Work

Specializing in recessed lighting and
service changing, smoke detectors, yard
and security lighting, alterations, and new
developments. License No. 728a, Fully
Insured. No Job Too Small.

851-96U

"•FENCING
CUSTOM WOOD specialists, Pressure
treated, cedar, spruce All styles avail-
able, stockade privacy and chain link
Expartly Installed Free estimates
38H04V """

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW ft REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL:

761.542?

FLOORS
SANDING. REFINISHINGand Pkskeling,
Hardwood «n4 Parquet Floors, Fully
insured - Free Estimates • Call Kin Floor
Sanding, Inc. 226-3829.

GARAGI POORS
GARAGE DOORS- installed, repairs &
service, electric operators & radio con-
trols. STEVENS "OVERHEAD DOOR,
241-0749.

GUnERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS * LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly deaned and flushsd, .

AVERAGE HOUSE $35,00
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED PROM ABOVE
MARK MEISE228-4965
Repairs Replacemente

HEALTH & FiTNEK
WANfI0

74 PEOPLi
We'll pay you to lose up to 29 pounds in
the next 30 days!

"All Natural •Doctor Recommended
•100% Guaranteed

'Personalized Counseling
Controls ind normalizis

the Appetite
(201) 761-5142 Ask for Sy

Note: All Products are Kosher
Also to Gain Weight

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

A, BIN! & SONS
New Creations & Repairs! ,

We Take Pride In A Job Well DoViel
'Masonry 'Air Conditioning
•Patios Stonework 'Tile TJriekwork
"Steps 'Heating 'Light Carpentry
•Residential Refridgeration
Fully Insured Free Estimates
687.6924 731.7718

ALAN MARGUUES""
INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

PROFISSIONAL CRAFTSMEN
ALL PHASES OF

INTERIOR RENOVATION
• P L A S T E R - SHEETROCK
WALLS. CEILINGS»CARPEN-
TRY.FLOOR INSTALLATION &
REPAIR.CERAMIC TILE-AIR-
LESS S P R A Y . C U S T O M
PAINTING*

FULLY INSURED
REASONABLE RATES

376-2211 Springfield Area
763-2420 South Grange Area

~~ BASEMENTS.DECKS
KITCHENS^BATHROOMS

WINDOWS
CERAMIC and VINYL TILE
NO JOB TOO SMALL

756-3047
Fr»e Estimates
CARPENTRY AND custom home remod-
eling. Basements, bathrooms, kitchens,
garages, decks, floors, walls, ceilings,
steps, porches and more Free estimates
Senior Citizens discount 687-7S77,
515-3048

DRYWALL INTERIOR Sheetrack,' Paint-
ing, Ceramic Tile. Bathrooms. Kitchens,
Drop Ceilings, Carpentry. Free Esti-
mates No Job To Smalll Call Dennis
687-5883.

HANDY PERSONS 45 years experience
Electrical & plumbing work, ceramic & vin-
yl tile repairs, ceiling fans Faucets a spe-
cialty. Call 374.8923,

~REPA7Fnr& RENOVATIONS
* Vanities* Bathtub Enclosures

• Ceramic Tiling*_Kitchen Cabinets
• Vinyl & Wood Flooring*Painting

*Carpentry*Panneling
FREE ESTIMATES

Providing Reliable Efficient Service At
Reasonable Prices Since 1966

REN-CENT CONSTRUCTION CORP.
762-7100

1955 Springfield AvenuaMaplewood
239-3357

Evenings & Weekends
A Division of Vincent J, Morrocco
Realtor Builder,

R. TAVARIS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions • Dormers - Decks
Roofs • Windows • Siding

Free Estimates Insured
BOB 964-5813
INCOME TAXES

FRANK P. SAUNDERS CPA
lndlvldu»|*Corporate*Partnership

INCOME TAX PREPARATION
Weekend and evening appointmente
available.
Morris Avenue Union N.J.

687-0611
JANITORIAL

UNITED SERVICE 4 Maintenance Com=
pany, We do commercial, industrial, resi-
dential floor stripping, waxing, office/
house cleaning, carpet shampooing, win-
dow cleaning Free estimate and bonded.
Call B23-3S40 and see the difference,

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY. NEW YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER.

90S Mountain Ave.
Springfield, New Jersey

378-8881 or 376-8880

KITCHEN

BETTER Bl
KITCHEN INC.
Factory Dirtct Pricss

SHOWROOM NOW OPiN
•All 1990 Color, & Styles

*Free Designs & Estimates
•Custom Wood &

Mica Cabinets

819-0707
BETTiR QUALITY AT

A l iTTER PRICE
JAN'S KJTCHINS INC.

CUSTOM KITCHENS AT
STOCK CABINET PRICIS

European A Traditional Concepts Fea
luring the •Dorweod Custom Cabinet
Unep

Call J i n at 647-6556
For a Free In Home Estimate

LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING
Design & Construction

Lawn Maintenance
Fr«# E*l(fflat»a Fully Insured

467-5125
467-4713

(Altar 4.00 P.M.)

LANDSCAPING

DOUO ORLANDO
LANDSCAPING
FRIE ESTIMATES

• Special Discount With This Ad •

783-8387
"" GREEN GRASS ~~

ENTERPRISES
Landscape Contractor

'•Spring Cleanups "Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubs •Sod -Top Soil •Mulch

Residential - Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

851*2188

LANDSCAPING
ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING

DESIGN
EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

686-1338
JAHN'S LANDSCAPING

Hillside, NJ
SPRING/FALL CLEANUP

SOD • MONTHLY MAJNTiNANCE
RESEIDINO- SHRUBS

BOB R R T I E 8 289-6221
JUST LAWNS ™~

ALL WE DO IS CUT!
Very Reasonable

Unden and Surrounding Area

Call Mikt, 925-6620 or
call Stan, 925-1597

KOPECKY TREE & LANDSCAPE SERT
VICE, CALL 245-2388.

MAHON LANDSCAPING
•Cleanups •Shrubs •Reseeding

•New j-awns-SodSeed
•Power Thatching *RR ties

'Monthly Maintenance 'Light Tree Work
'Shrub beds designed & planted
•Top Soil "Stone ft mulch work

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATIS
REASONABLE RATES

CHRIS MAHON 686-0638

PETER P. FERRETT! JR.
LANDSCAPING

FULLY INSURED
W i DON'T JUST CREATI

BEAUTIFUL LAWNS.,..
WE DO IT AT AN

AFFORDABLE PRICE
• FULL LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SPRING ft FALL CLEAN-UP

• RAILROAD TIES
•SOD/SHRUBS

•TOP SOIL
For Free Estimatf Call

687.334S -

MASONRY
L.& W MASONRY: BRICKWORK, PA-
TIOS, STEPS, WALKS. FREE ESTI-
MATES. INSURED. 467-5125.

DEPENDABLI INSURED SIRVICE
LAZARICK

GENIRAL CONTRACTOR.
Asphalt, concrete drives, sidewalks,
steps, curbs, patios, painting, gutters,
decks, rubbish removal. 6BB-Q23O,
926-5865.

MOVING/STORAGE

AMIRICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers Red Carpet
service to FLORIDA. Agent UNIVER-
SITY Van Lines. 276-2070. 1601 W.
Edgar Road, Unden. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING & STORAGE

The Recommended Mover. Our 25th
year. PC 00019 751 Lehigh Avenue,
Union.
687.0035 eSS-MOVi

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Ave,

Hillside, PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving
CALL 688.7768

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

FAMILY OWNED - QPIRATED
Fully Insured Statewide Moving

Call Us First For Free Estimates

241-9791
PM00112

•SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, very low
rates, 2 hour minimum. Same rates on
weekends. Insured. Free estimates.
License PM00561. Anytime 964.1216.

ODD JOBS
CEILING FANS a specialty. Electrical tile
work and general repairs. 6S7-5529 or
964-6045. If no answer leave message

ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING, drains
deaned. Monthly grass cutting. Spring
lawn dean up Leaders, gutters cleaned
Masonry new and repair. John 8BS-8598,

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhang|ing, carpen-
try & odd jobs, clean-ups. No
job too small.

964-8809 '

PAINTING
A-1 FERDINANDI PAINTING

INTfRIOR.EXTEHIOR
ROOflNG.GUTTERS.LEADERS

Neat and Clean
Over 25 Years Experience

Free Estimate* Vary Reasonable
CALL 964-7359

BORIS RASKIN
& SON
PAINTING

1XTIRIOB 4 INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
CALL 564-9293

PAINTING
COLOR MY WORLD
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
WORK GUARANTEED

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES

687-5772
DMC". PAINT/WALLCOVERING, Inter-
ior SpedaliBt. Free Estimates. Fully In-
sured. 486-0087.

QRfGORY EALTSSHTEIN Painter,
Exterior/ interior. Plaster and sh&etrock
Ing. Fully Insured, references. All tabs
guaranteed. Free estimate. 373-9438.

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR PAINTING. Neat
work. Reasonable. Prices fully insured.
Also staining and texturing. Call Tom at
429-2784 for a free estimate.

J,L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTEBIQB
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

JJ15-0261/688-S4S7
JOES-INTERIOR PAINTING, INC. -
Fully insured. Free estimates, Highest
quality workmanship. Union, 964-4187.

MASTER PAINTING, Interior, exterior
painting. Benjamin Moore paint. Window
glazing and caulking. Fully insured. Free
estimates References. 654-3884

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

PISCASSO Painting & Plastering. Inter-
ior painting at it's finest. Very reasonable.
Free estimates. Day or .rghts, Steve,
416-9534.

PRIVATE PAINTING. Quality work, inter-
ior, exterior by George Trikalinoa, Call
27aes42

^
RiSIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL

VM PAINTING
InitrloMExterior
Paper Hanging

Fret Estimates-Insured
Call Vinee Union N.J

353-2668

'RICHARD*
RYSZARD BLASZCZYK

'Interior
•Commercial

•Exterior
•Residential

374-0644

WILLIAM I ,
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior
Paperhanglng

INSURED

964-4942
PAPER HANGING

EXPERT
PAPERHANGING S,

PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES
and MEASURING

Riferencis Available
522.1829

PROFESSIONAL WALLCOVERING in-
stallations. Fully insured. Guaranteed.
Cenified by Paperhanging Institute, Free
estimates. Commercial, residential. Call
Joseph, 736-0241 or 736-176S,

PLUMBING

~" iLEIWilS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•Gas heating conversion
•Qas hot water heater
•Bathroom & kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATIS
Fully Insured and Bonded

State license 7876
686-7415

MAX SR, & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

Established 1912 Over 75 Years
Gas Heat & Water Heaters

Installation & Service
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

686-0749
Lie, j m 1/41 SB

RICHARD SCHOiNWALDER
PLUMBING 4 HEATING

REPAIRS * ALTERATIONS
BATHROOM &

KITCHEN REMODELING
GAS HEAT "BOILERS

ZONE VALVES &
HEATING CONTROLS

464-8635
License No. 6551 •

STROELEC PLUMBING and Heating.
The lowest prices. Frea wtJmate. Servio-
ing Rosalie Park and surroundings areas,
Call 248-4647.

PRINTING
PRINTING ~~

CALL 762.0303
For A Bid On All

Your Printing Need*
No job too big
or too small

Publication printing
a specialty

Mapla
Composition

483 Valley Street
In tfie rear of tile

News-Record building
Monday and Tuesday 7AM-BPM

Wednesday und Friday 7AM-4PM
Saturday 7AM-2PM

Closed Thursday
RESUME8

Resumes
Fast Professional

Typesetting service
Interested In starting a new career?
Want to change Jobs? Set us for type
setting your resume.

Call
762.0303

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
New Jersey

Rear of News Reoorcf Bldg.
MOD., TUBS., 7am-~5pm

Wed., 7am-Spni
Fri & Sat 7am to 4pm.

ROOFING

No Job Too Small or Too Large
All Typ t i of Repairs

Gutters Leaders

DOTSY LOU
Roofing Contractors

Union, NJ
688-2188

CLARK BUILDERS
SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
20 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and R i -
PAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING FULLY INSURED. FREE E3-
TIMATES, CALL:

381-8145

J,D,
' RpOfiNG-CONTRACTOrr

Speaciallzlng in 1 ply Rubber Rooflng,
Hot Tar, and Shingles, all types of
Repairs.

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Estimates

188-2612

PETER RICHTfR & SON. Rooflng, s!d=
ing, carpentry, gutters & leaders. Free
estimates. 30 years axperienee,
688-_9333. 822-8263

~ QUALITY
ROOFING & SIDING

WJNDOWS.GUTTERS.0OOHS
CARPENTRY.BATHROOMS

Free Estimates

527-9168

WILLIAM H. VIIT
Roofing + Seamless Gutters. Fr«« Esti-
mates. Own work. Insured. Sines 1932.
241-7245.

RUBBISH REMOVAL

A- ONE REMOVAL
•ATTICS 'BASEMENTS 'GARAGES

•LOTS 'WAREHOUSES
WE TAKE AWAY ANYTHING

LOW RATES
245-4285

ANYTIME
DEBRIS REMOVAL; Heavy/ light haul-
ing, We take it all: Concrete, metals,
pools, furnaces, wood, etc. Light demoli-
tion^Free estimate. 486-4226

SERVICES OFFERED
AAA CLIAN=Up a Haulino Sarvioes,
Fist, dependable servioe. Garage, At-
tics, Basements, Yards, Demolition, Any-
thing. Free Estimates, Quarantesd Low
Price. Priced lower than Container.
35J-S067. _

HOI SECURITY SYSTEMS. Quality, se7-
vice and reliability. Total package $42i
installed. 2 year warranty, Call
1-600-752-3917:

LIT US take care of you and do your
grocery shopping. We will drive you
personally to shop, take your order on ttie
phone and deliver your groceries to your
home. This is a personalized service for
busy, elderly or sick people. Call
376-8768;^ ^_

POWER/VAC, Parking lot cleaning ser-
vice, 14 e per square foot. Weekly
service, curbs done free, Tom Friendly
687-67S4. Leave message,

YOUR TOPS-NEW LOCATION
/ CUSTOM PRINTED
I T-SHIRTS
,so-«/ALSO-flACKiTS 'SWEATS 'HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL •CLUBS "TEAM •ETC.
TOP QUALITY

QUICK SIRVICi
272-0011

101 South 21st Street, Kenllworth

TILE
CiRAMIC TILE INSTALLER

New and Repairs
Regrouting/Remodeling

No Job too Big or Small
I do It all

JOE MEGNA
429-2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
Established 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showirstalis
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large
686-S550/390442S

P,O, BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TOWING

DRUID TOWING
2M HOUR SERVICE

JUNK CARS REMOVED
LOCKOUT SERVICE

399-4994 687-8730
TREE EXPERTS

STUMP REMOVAL: Economical stump
and root removal. 7 - day service. Call
now for free estimate! Insured. 486-4226.

S.S. TREE SERVICE
688-4698

COMPLETE TREE CARE
TREE A SHRUB PLANTING
Fraa MknalM • ntmataUm M M

TYPESETTING * ~ " "

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESiTTING

•Veloxes
•Ruled Forms

•Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St. Maplewood

(Rear of News-Record Building)
Man. TUBS. Wed. 7am to 10pm

Fri. & Sat -7am to 4pm
CALL 762-0303

UPHOLSTERY
ANY STYLi

•KITCHEN -DININGROOM CHAIRS
•BOOTHS & BARSTOOLS

RECOVERED
CUSHIONS RESTUFFED
JQ UPHOLSTERY

1001 VAUXHALL ROAD
UNION, N.J, 07013

686-8953

WEDDING INVITATIONS

M (Perfect Wedding
Every bride wantm a perfect wedding.

To help you prepare for thai wonderful
day, weve compiled a list of the most
commonly asked questions and a com-
plete wedding planning checklist for the
bride-to-be.

Just stop by and ask for a FREE
checklist and a complete wedding invi-
tation tnsembh.

We Carry a Complete Une Of

Announcements
Napkins and

Souvenir Matches
Maple

Conipoiition
483 Valley Street

(In the rear of the
J R d J l i l d iRaee

Maplewood

762-0303
WORD PROCESSING

ACADEMIC PAPERS? "Repor ts?
Resumes/ cover tetters? We Can Help!
Satisfaetion guaranteed. Free pickup/
delivery Word processing training- Multi-
Mate or Word Perfect 5.0. Call for student
discount! Imprint Word Processing

a 8 4

(6) INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

ENGLISH AS a second language instruc-
tion. Writing, reading, study skills, con-
versation, grammar. First consultation
free. P.H.D, in language education.
782-S348.

GUITAR LiSSONS
FROM GRADUATE OF

Ml, GIT
Learn quickly and accurately. All styles,
harmony, theory and more. Call Sandy
Summer,

763-9279
SPECIAL~EDUCATION teacher with
Masters in Psychology will tutor your child
in any gubjeet. Pair 763-882^.

'SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

High School/Collego
Algebra 1 through Calculus

RESULTS PRODUCED
SAT'* A Specialty

686-6550

(7) MlSCELLANiOUS
ANTIQUES

FOR SALE: Old bathroom sink, medicine
cabinet and porcelain faucets All in very
good condition. Call after 7P.M
763-5609.

FLEA MARKET ~
A GIGANTIC -Flea Market, Union High
Lot, 2389 Morris Avenue, Union. Sunday,
April 29th. B/Nai Brith. $15. Call
6B6-7903. ^ ^

ATTENTION DEALERS: Huge Rotary
Flea Market at Dayton High School,
Springfield. Sunday. April 2 i th. Call
37fr3319

HUGE INDOOR FLEA
Sunday, April 1, 8am-4pm
Saint Mary's High School

237 South Broad Street, Elizabeth
Over 100 tables

SPRING ~~
CRAFT SHOW

Townley Presbyterian Church
Salem and Huguenot Avenues

Union
Saturday. March 31st, 9:00 • 3:30 PM

Over 50 Grafters
Luncheon 11:30 - 1:30 PM,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE ~
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIITY DIS-
COVERY SHOP. SECOND HAND
FURS, JEWELRY, CLOTHING FOR
WOM1N, MEN AND CHILDRIN. 2012
MORRIS AVENUE (UNION CINTER):
984.8820. ^

I IDROOM SET. Five piece, queen size.
Ethan Allen Colonial, Dark pine. Very
good condition. Call 325-0845. "

BRAND NEW sofa, loveseat, bedroom
set, wall unit, odds and ends. Call
783-0082 or 32S-5J77 afterJSP.M.

BRIDAL GOWN, $75.00. SIZE IS
PLEASE CALL 373-4912.

C&hfUTER, APPLE 20 and laser
printar. Woodwork station & chair. Origi-
nal price $2100. asking $1100. Call
338-6816.

CUSTOM BROWN yelour queen sleep
sofa. Excellent condition. Navahoe do-
sign carpet, 0x12. Commodore oompu-
ter. Call'325-7945/ _

ESTATE SALE, 189 Maple Street,
Rosalie Park (off Galloping Hill Road).
Friday, Saturday, Sunday: March 30, 31
April 1; 10AM-4PM. Everything must go.
Console piano with bench (needs repair)
couch, chairs, mirrors, kitchen set, patio
furniture, brie-a-bfae. •

FUR JACKET. Ladies natural red fox
shawl length, size 10. Good condition
Must sail, $500 or best offer, 864-8S17.

GE WASHER and dryer, jarge capacity
Excellent condition. $165 each. 2 re-
frigerators, $200 and $300. Money back
guarantee 894.2231, •

KITCHEN SET. Butcher block table with
4 chairs on wheels. Like new. Must sea
Bast offer. Call 272»2380 anytime,

UVINQROOM SET. Teal blue plmd; sofa
loveseat coffee table, 2_ end tables, 2
blue lamps. Used only 7 monthi, Uke
n«w. Must ste to appreciate, Best'Offer
272-23B0 anytirnB,

PIANO. Very fine IVERS * POND upright
piano. Excellent casing, pinblock
bridges, *eaon. Call 746-7711, leave
message

STER6O, eempenants and 4 bicycles
Call 379-9589,'Rick.

STORAGE CLOTHES closets (3). Two
fn«ttl 20x30 Incrwt and on« metal 20x20
inchos. Like new. Call 686-4543.

THREE GLASS top end table.'ene glass
top coffee table, two gold velvet chairs
three lamps. Call 466-0456 after 4PM.

VENDING MACHINES (2), one snack
and one beverage mm dollar changer.
Asking $8000 in addition to taking over
payments. Less than 3 years, you can
own ttiern. 374.8851, Mrs, Wilson,



GARAGE SAL!
MAPLEWOOD. Muiti family (8) garage
sale! Friday, Saturday and Sunday
March 30th, 31st and April 1st
lOam-Spm. No Iarfy Birds, 16 and 18
Clifford Court (off ioyden Avwiue), Tre-
mendous collection of bric-a-brac,
household goods, baby furnishings, from
tight different households, all under 2
roofs.

MAPLEWOOD, 3 FAMILY sale. 19
Broadview Avenue, 9AM-6PM, Saturday
Sunday, Ma r * 31, April 1. Piano: crib;
baby, toddler, adult clothing: household
items; books; records; toys. Rain or
shine.

UNION, 2741 Killlim Place, Saturday,
March 31st, 9am-4pm. Ethan Allen bed,
oriental and braided rugs, Plus many
miscellaneous household items.

GIANT RUMMAGE SALE

Wedntsdiy, April 4, 1990
9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Community Congregational Church
corner of Hartshorn Drive and

Pirsonigi Road
Short Hills, NJ

WANTED TO BUY
A M ANTIQUI BUYING Serviced Any-
thing old or antique. Rugs, furniture,
paintings, frunks, toys, trains, fishing,

linans^ fihristmas liams, 7S3*640a—

ALL TYPES of old jewelry wanted. Cos-
tume,-starting, mareastte; etc. Also pne
19S5 clothing, accessories and glass-
ware. Call 763-8947 anytime.

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVIS AND OTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

835=2058
334-8709

BOOKS
We buy and sell books. 321 Park Avenue.
Plainfield. 754-3900.

COLOR-Portable TV sets and VCR's
wanted. Any condition. Cash paid.
273-5440.

INFORMATION C O N C E R N I N G
Martlnus Anderson, born Peru. Indiana,
1878, died Springfield, NJ 1942. Mr.
Anderson was an illustrator and artist. I
am interested in his paintings. Frank
Stewart, P.O. Box 31. spencer, Indiana
47460.

OLD STAMP COLLECTIONS. Letters
and correspondences, picture postcards,
autographs, comic books, baseball cards
and other collectibles. Estate appraisals.
Call Norman Scrivener, 7 Highland
Place, Maplewood, 762-5850.

Orig. Reeyeltrs of Scrap
Metal

MAX WEINSTEIN
SONS, INC.
SINCE 1919

Daily 8-5/Sat. 1:30-12

686.8236

(8) ANNOUNCEMfeNTS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CHURCHES
CLUBS - SCHOOLS

FUND RAISING
SPECIAL EVENTS

•Jewelry- Gifts- Novelties
•HUGE SELECTION

•WHOLESALE PRICES
•CONSIGNMENT TERMS

1887 Morris Avenue, Union, NJ, 07083

964-9660
Not Open To The General Public

CAR POOL
UNION; TEACHER wishes ride to Elliott
Street School in Newark from Union,
Pick-up between 7 and 8 am, returning at
3 pm. Call after 8 PM, 888-0284.

PERSONALS
ADOPTION: HAPPILY married, finan-
cially secure suburban couple pray for
baby to love. Legal and confidential
expenses paJa^_L_ei's help each other.
Call Joan and Stive, (201) 896-2758.
Call collect.

A TRUE PHYOHIC
MRS. RHONDA 686.9685

Readtr and Advisor
I give all types of Readings and Advise, I
can and will help you where others failed.
I have been established in Union since
1988, 1243 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union,
near Foodtown. 984-7289, Open dally by
appointmBnt from 9-9. "_
CAROLi JANE'S SINGLES. For diicri-
miniting genteel adults seeking tradi-

i tional relationships in a gracious manner,
292-4748.

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesmane Gardens. Mausoleums,
Office: 1500 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union,

688-4300

EXTRA SPECIAL SINGLES, The Ham-
letter for full figured singles. For your free
eopy: P.O. Box 453-U, Wall, New Jersey
07719. '

MRS. GABRiELE
Reader and Advisor, All types of readings
and advice. Specializing in Tarot card
and crystal readings. Call for appoint-
ment, 272-3188. Hours: 9A.M. to 9 P M :
Kenilworth N. J,, Exit 138 off Garden State
Parkway.

YOUR AD could appear here
for as little as $6.00 per week.

• Ca l l for mo re d e t a i l s . Our
f r i e n d l y C l a s s i f i e d D e p a r t -
ment would be happy to help
you. Call 783-9411.

i.

\

w Guaranteed
Results"

Automotive
Ads!!

Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for two weeks for only

$4
AND WE WILL SILL

YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

IF IT DOESN'T SILL,
^L RUN THE AD
THETHIRD
W I I K A T

No
Charge

TN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
• Union Ltidtr
• Sprfftfifitld (.MMr

(Maximum 10 Weeks)
• Kffliiworffi Ufidtr • LlnMn Ludir
• Mount»lruid» Echo • Rtttllt/RsMlIt Pirk SpMtitsr

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply write down your ad and
mail it with your payment to the address below,

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
P.O. BOX 158

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

PERSONALS

"PSYCHIC, MRS, TRACEY,
I give all types of readings and advice.
Don't suffer with your problems. Don't
give up, I can help you. For appointment,
call:

687-7064
Union

LOST & FOUND
LOST. Grandma charm bracelet, witti 4
heads of children, lost between Palisade
Road A Lung Wwah Restaurant in
Rosalie Shopping Center, Roselle Senti-
mental value. Reward. Call 241-2780.

LOST. Sjam#se Cat. answers to Tiny.
Vicinity Brookfall Avenge & Vauxhall
Road. Cail_687^06L Reward.

(9) PITS
PETS

COCKER SPANIEL puppies. Papers in-
eluded. Buff MloredHSalMB51-9063.

(10) AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
Open 6 Days, Closed Sundays

Wednesday and Saturday
7:30AM to 5:45PM

Weekdays 7:30AM to 7PM.

688-5848
VAUXHALL SECTION

2091 Springfield Avsnue
Union

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Inclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Avenue

Elizabeth
354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVi

VOLVO DIALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO CLEANlNG/WAXING

C & C AUTO
DETAILING PLUS

PROFESSIONAL SEALANT APPLIED
HAND/MACHINE POLISH

INTERIOR/ ARMORALL/ CARPETS

761-1565
By Appt, Leave Message

AUTO FOR SALE

1987 PONTIAC QRAND AM SE. V-6.
power windows/ locks, autorriaiio, air
conditioning, cruise, tilt, 45,000 miles.
Silver. SBB-8578 after 6P.M.

1983 AMC CONCORD. Beige, 4-door, 6
cylinder, automatic, power steering/
brakes, air, 76,000 miles. Excellent eon-
dition. Original owner. $2,295, 666-1614.

1980 BUICK ISTATE Wagon. Red with
wood grain, fully loaded, new engine,
new transmission. Excellent condition,
$1800. Call 687=8905, 9am-9pm.

1977 BUICK LeSABRl. Excellent condi-
tion, low mileage, 24,900 orglniai miles,
air conditioning, power steering, power
brakes, power windows. $3,200.
351-5313.

1981 BUICK RIVIERA, A-1 condition"
66,000 miles, $3500. Call 876-2065.

1987 CADILLAC , silver grey, low mi-
leage, fully equipped. Onginal owner,
garage kept. Perfect condition. Asking
$13,300. Call 6B8-2B43.

1984 CADILLAC DE VILLI. Air, power
steering/ brakes, $4,600 or best offer.
Call 666-8923.

1986 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille. Dark
red, red leather interior, 1 owner, 45,000
miles. Mint condition. All extras. $11,400.
992-7508.

1988 CHIVROLIT CORSICA. Pam-
pered, excellent condition, low mileage,
4-eylinder, automttie, air-conditioning.
Having twins, must sell! $7400. Call
661-465J after 6pm.

1B79 CHEVROLET MALIBU, 2 door, V8,
automatic, power steering/ brakes, air,
good tires, good mechanical condition.
564-51S4.

1987 CHEVROL1T MONTE CARLO LS.
V-S, fully loaded. Black velvet interior.
Great condition. 47,000 miles. $8,000
negotiable. Call Jackie 661 -9273.

1978 CHIVY L82 CORVETTE. Mint
condition, 40,000 original miles, garaged,
4 speed, •jrconditibning, full options..
$14,900. Call Dean, 8-S:00P.M.,
467.4004.

1§7§ CHEVYTMPALA. 4-door. four new
tires, power steering/ brakes, automatic,
never hit, no rust, 350 V-8, 85,800 miles.
272-6698,

1879 CHIVY MONTI CARLO. Power
steering/ brakes/ windows, air, 88,000
miles, new motor, good condition. Call
241-3605. Asking" $1.000-

1975 CHEVY NOVA. 4 door, 9—original
miles excellent condition. Great first ear,
$2,800. Call 686-8199.

19S7 CHRYSLER Le BARON. Blade,
4-door, turbo, fully equipped, 4 new tires,
A-1 shape, $6,500, Phone 862-2614,

1S87 DODOi DAYTONA^ 30,000 miles,
good condition, blue, power steering,
power brakes, air conditioning. AM/FM.
$6,000. Call 375-0391 anytime.

1878 DODGE VAN. AM/FM cassette,
only SI,000 miles. Black with stripes,
good condition. Must sell. Asking $1,700/
Best offer. 964.5678,

1884 DODGE ROYAL wagon window
van. Automatic, air conditioning, 6 cylin-
der. 8 passenger. Tan, 53,900 miles,
$4850. CaJjJ72-2617,
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AUTO FOR SAL!
1911 FORD FAIRMONT. 4-door, 4-eylin-
der, automatic, air, power steering/
brakes. No dents, rust. 70,000 miles
$995/ best offer. 687-6764 evenings.

19S1 FORD LTD. Station wagon, 8 pas-
senger, air conditioning, am-fm stereo,
power steering, power brakes, good
fransportatipn. Must sell. 864-9684,

1978 FORD MUSTANG, 65,000 miles,
body and interior excellent condition.
Runs good, call after 5:00 p.m..
687-4274.

1988 FORD MUSTANG GT. Red, fully
loaded including alarm and car bra
$10,750. Call 686-7700 ask for Pete
Must sell.

1985 FORD MUSTANG LX. 6 cylinder,
throttle port injection, 84K miles, runs

' fwrfeer fr,0Q07"Biirofferr~699-344(r
days; 382-3629 evenings,

1986 FORD TAURUS. Loaded with ex-
tras, clean, very low mileage, Best offer.
Call 374-6383 after 6pm, weekends
anytime.

1978 FORD T-BIRD. 80,000 miles, runs
good, needs some work^ Air, power
steering/ brakes, AM/FM. Asking
$450.00; Call 687-3981. ^

1989 FORD MUSTANG GT All white,
fully loaded, V8, 5 speed. Excellent
condition. Owner for 6 monhs 9,800
miles. 353-1996.

1 BBS FORD CLUB wagon
cylinder, E-150, 8 passenger, automatic,
air. 51,070 miles. $7850, Call 672-2617
weekdays,

1986 FORD iSCORT GT 5 speed,
loaded, new tires. Good condition
30,000 miles. Must sell $4800 Call
763-4582.

1987 FORD Crown Victoria LX, grey,
loaded^ 4 door Excellent condition in &
out. Runs great Asking S6600
686-1615,

GOVERNMENT SEIZED autos from
$100. BMW's, Cadillacs, Mercedes
Amazing recorded message reveals de-
tails. 609.722-8323 Ext 100R

1981 HONDA ACCORD, 64,000 miles, 5
speed, AM/FM cassette, $1,350 1980
Honda Accord, AM/FM cassette $825
398.4077.

1988 HONDA ACCORD LXI;. Black, fully
loaded, air- conditioned, sun roof, mint
condition, 22,000 miles $12 250 Call
759-8591,

1983 HONDA ACCORD, 4 door, 5 speed,
power sunroof, AM/FM cassette, cruise
control. Charcoal grey. Mint condition
89K miles, $4350.761-7177,

1988 HYUNDAI EXCEL Hatchback.
2-door, 4 speed, Excellent running condi-
tion $3500, negotiable. Call 674-6352,
leave message,

1987 HYUNDAI, 15,000 miles, 5 door
hatchback, almost new. Asking $5000
Call 241-3979, _ ^ _ ^

IS IT true you can buy jeeps for $44
through the US, Government? Get the
facts today! 1-708-742-1142 Ext. 6319

1980 MERCEDES, MODEL 280CE.
Classy, beautilul brown, tan interior.
Runs new. Must sell. Asking $8 250 or
best offer. 375-6489/ 375-6249.

1983 MERCURY CQUQAR~ Just
painted, all power, new transmission,
rims and tires, 81K Asking $3,000 or best
offer. Call 688-5402,

1979 MIRCURY MONARCH. 64000
miles, runs well, good condition. $700 or
bast offer, 851-0076,

1989 MIRCURY TOPAZ, 4 door, AM/FM
cassette, trunk rack. 14,000 miles Asking
$6,200. 688-7784.

1967 MUSTANG COUPE 889, auto, ps,
solid California car. Excellent mechani-
cal). Original paint/interior, many new
parts. $4500/best offer, 964-5128.

1985 NISSAN 200SX-XE. White hateh-
back. Excellent condition. Automatic,
AM/FM, airconditioning, alarm, all power,
new tires/ brakes, 57,000 miles $6 000.
763-3736.

1984 NISSAN SENTRA, Blue, 2-door,
* air. sunroof, AM/FM stereo cassette,

56,000 miles, A good buy. $2,300. Call
763-r720.

1986 QLD5MQBILI CIERRA Cruiser
station wagon, automatic, 6 cylinders,
$4,100. 1984 Datsun Stanza, 5 speed,
loaded, $2,650. Negotiable. 372-6192.

1979 PLYMOUTH VAN, extra long, AM/
FM, air, just tuned, runs great, body
needs work. $600/ best offer. 245-1283 or
241 •9403.

1948 PLYMOUTH 4 door Sedan, Good
condition. Low mileage. 90% restored
Asking $4500, Call 667-3310 after 6P.M.
or weekends.

1989 PONTIAC FIREBIRD Formula,
Loaded, 5-speed, showroom condition,
garage kept, 3,600 miles, $10,000 Call
964-4704.

1979 PONTIAC TRANS AM. 6.6 litre
(403), white/ blue interior, tilt wheel, air,
power windows, rear defroster, good
condition. 688-3097,

1986 PONTIAC TRANS AM, Bright red,
T-top, sports package, 40.000 miles,
$8200 or best offer. Evening, 672-3069 or
day. 368-1349,

1986 JEEP RENEGADE. 6-cylinder,
5-speed, 4 new tires^ hard/soft top, front/
rear bumpers, AM/FM cassette, alarm,
688-7506.

1985 SUBARU QLXT 57K, front wheel
drive, 2-door coupe. 5-speed, fully
loaded, excellent condition, $4500, Call
687-3619. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1985 SUBARU XT Turbo, Blue, 4 wheel
drive, air conditioning, sunroof. Fully

- loaded. $4800, Days, 867-0300,
Evenings/ weekends, 736-4940,

1982 SUBARU, 4 speed. Needs body
work. $500. Best offer. Call 276-2258.

1982 TOYOTA COROLLA, Brown. AM/
FM stereo, air conditioning. Good condi-
tion. $1800. Pail J64-0S79,

1982 TOYOTA SUPRA. Automatic, high
pBrformanoB, all extras. Outstanding
body and running condition. Garaged.
Must see, $4,250, Call 731-0498.

1984 TOYOTA SR5 Sport, 5 speed,
63,000 milts, $3,310. 1981 Nissan Max-
ima, automatic, AM/FM cassette, air,
$2,300, -399-4077.

187S TOYOTA CEUCA GT. 5 speed, air
conditioning, AMr'FM tape. $700 or best
offer. Oall?S3.S3Qg

1986 YUQO, 17rOt)B MILES. $1,200,
CALL 467-0015.
YOUR AD could appear here for
as little as $6.00 per week. Call
for more details. Our friendly
c lass i f i ed depar tment would
be happy to help you. Call 763.9411.

AUTO TOWING

WE WILL RIMOVi YOUR JUNK CARS.
24 HOUR-SERVICE, 688-7420,

AUTO WANTED
ALL CARS 1950, 1960, 1970 and up.
Junks, wrecks wanted, anywhere. Top
cash prices paid. Free Towing, Bonus on
Pontiac and Oldsmobile cars. Call Bob for
prMe arid pick-up, 256-74

AUTO WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS • 589.8400
or EVES. • 688.2044

(Same day Pick-ups)
WE PAY CASH for your junk car or truck
J.P. CUNNINGHAM & SONS, 375-1253:

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1984 CHEVROLIT Pick Up, 510 with
cap, fully equipped Excellent condition
$3600. Call 2890595.

1978 CHEVROLET PICK-UP Silverado
with cap. Fully equipped, T/A radials,
bedliner,, very good condition. ura
87,000 miles; $1,500 272-5498,

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1919 CHEVY PICK-UP S-10. 4.3 L; V-6.
Bedliner, hitch, automatic, air condi-
tioned, tilt wheel, 2S.000 miles. $9,500.
Call Tom 241-2765.

1986 DODGE POWER Ram 250.
4-wheel drive, air-condition, automatic,
8-foot snowplow. new motor/ transmis-
sion^ Needs body work, $4500,
751-7776, Bam-Spm. ^ ^

1985 DODGE W150 pick-up. 4 wheel
drive. Royal SE package, low mileage,
extras, mint Looks new. $8,200/ best
offer. 687-3958.

1989 FORD F250 • 4X4 Custom, fngine
302, 5 speed, air, Sony AM/FM cassette,
Viper auto security system, sliding rear
window. Extended service plan. Ladder
rack tool box, bedmat, black and guns-
TTrokB-gTHy—MusrBeeT $T478OO or best
offer. Call 790-7078.

Bargains
...in the

Classified!
PUBLIC NOTICE

RESOLUTION NO. 290-90
DATE: 3/22/90

UNION COUNTY
BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, Rasoiullon 735-89 adopted
July 13, 1989 provided for a sum nol to
•xeeed $10,000.00 for lha rendering of pro-
fessional services to b# performed by
Theodosla THmborlane, Esq , 1329 Che|.
wyn Avenue, PlBlnfield. New Jersey; and

WHEREAS, I! Is now de*lred !o amend
Resolution 735-89 !o provide for the per-
forming of additional work:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union thai Resolution 735-B9 be
and the same Is hereby amended to pro-
vide for the performing of additional work as
Is set forth In the attached communication
from Thsodosla Tamboriane, Esq., dated
March 12, 1990 for a sum not to exceed
$5,000,00 which shall b» charged to
Account No. 90-514-0140-1321: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
total contract amount shall now be a sum
not to exceed $19,000,00: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of its

hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chos#n Freeholders of the County of
Union on the dais above mentioned.

Rose Heins. Clark
11391 County Leader, March 29, 1990

(Fee: $15.7S)

RESOLUTION NO, 296-90
DATE: 3/22/90

UNION COUNTY
BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for
professional services lo provide for a Union
County Morgue for the year 1990; and

WHEREAS, Funeral Service of N.J., Inc.
1070 North Broad Street. Hillside, New
Jersey 072QS, has agreed to provide the
necessary services as outlined above and
in accordance with the letter proposal dated
February 23, 1990 in the sum of not to
exceed $30,000.00; and

WHEREAS. th# Local Public CpnU
Law requires that a Resolution author!
the awarding of a contract for professid
services "without competitive bidding" m
be passed by the governing body arid sM
be advertised and be availabie for Inspec-
tion by members of the public: and

WHEBEAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
slonal Service" in accordance with
40A:11-S(1)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services to be pro-
vided will be performed by Individuals
skilled and accredited in a specialized field
of learning and expertise:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Funeral Service of
NJ., Inc., 1070 North Broad Street, Hillside,
New Jersey 07205, Is hereby awarded a
contract to provide the necessary services
as outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorised to execute
Said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project:
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed $30,000.00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o .
090.642.0930.1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of its
passage.

PUBLIC NOTICE
I hereby certify th( above to be a true copy
of a resolution adopted by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of the County of Union
on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11392 County Leader, March 29, 1990

(Fee: $24,80)

RESOLUTION NO, 300-90
DATE: 3/82/90

UNION COUNTY
BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of the County of Union
that iLhereby retains the firm of Town Place
Associates, Ye Oreate Street. P.O. Box 25,
Greenwich, New Jersey for the purpose of
providing continuing technical support to
the Union County Probation Department's
IBM System 36 for a sum not to exceed
$1,800,00 which shall be charged to
Account No, 90.001.5367-0760.1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Counsel prepare the appropriate
contract; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said contract is In the nature of "Extraordin-
ary, Untpeclfiabie Services," and as such
this contract is to be awarded without com.
petitive bidding, pursuant to the Local Publ.
ic Contracts Law. due to the fact that this
service Is specialized and qualitative requir-
ing extensive knowledge of the IBM System
38, as well as requiring a proven reputation
in this field which 1» detailed on the attadhed
Certificate: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
Clerk of this Board shall cause to be pub-
iished In a newspaper authorized by law to
publish its legal advertisements such notice
of this awardas required by the Local Pub!-
ie Contracts Law.

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11393 County Leader, March 29 19BO

(Fee:. $17 50)

RESOLUTION NO. 301-90
DATE: 3/82/90

UNION COUNTY
BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

HEREA3, Resolution 128-90 adopted
January 18, 1990 provided for a sum not to
exceed $20,000.00 for the rendering of pro-
fessional services to be performeo by the
law firm of DeMarl*, Ellis 4 Hunt. 744 Broad
Street, Newark, New Jersey 07102; and

WHEREAS, II is now desired to amend
Ftesolutlon 128-90 to provide for tfifc per-
forming of additional work:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Resolution 12890 be
and the same It hereby amended to pro-
vide for the performing of additional work as
is set forth In the attached communication
from H, Reed Ellis, Esq dated March 5,
1990 for a sum not to exceed $3,000,00
which shall be charged to Account No.
90-001-514-0140-1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai the
total contract amount shall now be a sum
not to exceed $23,000,00; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of Its
passage,

I hereby certify the abovo to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freehetdefs of the Counfy of
Union on the dale above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11394 County Leader, March 29, 1090

(Fee: $15.75)

KOPLIN KEEPS KILLIN'
KOMPETITION! -

WITH SUPER DEALS LIKE THESE NO WONDER!

• au bunncVILLE
LE SEDAN

PONTIAC, AIR, tilt, rf delrost. auto
trans PWF strng /brfcs /Ids /
warn /si /V-6. VIN No L1!3377i.
MSBP Si7,374 Pymis bastd on
41.mo closed end lejse, 1st mo. in
adv , 1 mo sec dip 15.000 mi
limit pr yr. IV tntreaftsr For total
pymts multiply pyml by 4 1 ' Price
incl friight. prip , appfic rebate,
lie fees i sales tax extra Leasee
miy bi relp lor unusual wear i
tear at lease end

LEASE FOR

«28079

New ss
SUNBIRDSECPE

PONTIAC, Tint gls , AIR, rf detog
tilt, cycle wpf i . AMffM cats
alum whls . frt. 1 ri fir mats, auto
Irani, 'pwr strng /brki soon
mrr..4eyl, VIN NO K76O4915/Stk
No. 1141 MSRP $11,340 KOPLIN
DISCOUNT $1000 FACTORY Hi-
M T I $750 1ST TIME IUYER
DISCOUNT* $600

Stop by for dttilli.

AIR. sun r l , lint gls , stereo cass .
auto pwr
strng /brks /Iks /wdsw 'mrr , 4 cyl
yiNNo Li4oos3i.MSBPS23.aia
Pymis basis on 60.mo eiosM end
leiSi. t j t mo in adv . 15,000 mi
limit pr.yr. IS' per mi theriafter
For pa l pymts multiply pyml by
80 Price includes freight, prep i
appiic rebate. Lie I t t t & sales tax
ixtra Lease* may be resp lor
unusual wiar i tu r at least end

LEASE FOR$3274 5

SO VOLVC
DL4SA

AIR, iunri tin! gls . Stereo CMS .
met punt auto. pwr
strng /brks /'ks 4 cyl VIN No
LI390579 I..SRP S20J15 Pymts
based on 80-rno closed end lease
isfmo'inadv'. ib.'OUUmi
yr . IS' ptr mi IhereaNer For lotai
pymis multiply Pyml by 80 Price
includes freight, prep & appiic
rebate. Lie fees'S sales tax extra
Leasee may be respo for unusual
wear & tear at least end

LEASE FOR

42

8994

100OVER
1990 PONTIACS

IN STOCK!
WE'LL BEAT
ANY LEGIT

DEAL!

GREAT
USED
CARS

1989 GRAND
MIX

BROUGHAM
POMTIAC, Brown wArtleur
mt. , imr, i /b / i * / l I6eyl . .
VIN NO F2291374 Ml
u"18785

NEW 89
L i MANS SEDAN

PONTIAC, AM/fM stefeo w/eloek,
pwr brks rack 4 pinion strng
rr/ i 's idi defrost. lull will cwi . rs
sod man trans . lamps, lint gls 4
cyl Stk No 111 VIN NO
KB312O3! MSflP $8314 KOPLIN
DISCOUNT $600 FACTORY RJ.
1ATE 1750 1ST TIME IUYIR
DISCOUNT* S6O0

6464
IMS SUNBIRD

TURBO GT
PONTIAC l-tr Rtd w/gr»y
int Air. p/s/b/w auto 4 cyl
VIN NO J751O710. Mi

"•7995

1986 VOLVO
24OGL

AIR, mnrt,, p / i / b M s

$9888
CALL RICH OR GRACE FOR LEASE QU0T1 ON ANY CARI
Lie. fees & sales tax extra

505 NORTH BROAD ST , ELIZABETH • 3 5 4 6 1 0 0
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BUSINESS

on the job

.COLI.EKN RKMPKL

Colleen Caulfleld Rempel, for-
merly of Union, was recently prom-
oted to NCR Corporate Headquarters
in Dayton, Ohio,

Caulfield was formerly employed
as a senior account manager for NCR
in Parsippany, responsible for the sale
of computers to the education/
government market in the northern
New Jersey/southern New York
region.

Her new role is as education/
government industry manager,

Mindy Llssner of Linden, a lead-
ing sales executive in the Middlesex/
Monmouth/Somerset industrial and
corporate office space division of the
Archie Schwartz Company, was

recently awarded the East Orange-
based TaltorV^Tiirvlmenr cTtaTTonT'

Lissner has concluded several
important transactions, including the
sale of a free-standing warehousing
facility to Capital Contracting in
Plainfield and the leasing of produc-
tion space to Tee-Bar Industries in
Edison,

MINDY LISSNER

Executive Enterprises Inc., a leader
in the management information indus-
try, has named James F. Slabe of
Mountainside as the company's presi-
dent and chief operating officer,

Slabe, formerly of Westfield, previ-
ously was executive vice president of

A MOUNTAIN OF BEARS was recently donated by the
Schering-Plough Corp., Union, to the Emmanuel
Cancer Foundation, a statewide outreach for New
Jersey's children suffering with cancer. William Shay,
right, senior director of Schering-Plough, plans the dis-
tribution of the gifts to children around the state with
foundation Executive Director Joanne Bigley. The
foundation currently serves 558 families in all 21 New
Jersey counties.

U-Haul to conduct'
fund-raising events

U-Haul Rental System, with local
offices at Edgar Road, Linden, will
conduct a nationwide fund-raising
campaign to help build the National
Law Enforcement Officers Memorial
in Washington, D.C. The general
manager of the U-Haul center has
asked the public to support this cause,

John M. Dodds, executive vice

all personnel and dealers will be asked
to join together in helping honor the
men and women who serve in the
nation's longest undeclared war —
the war on crime.

In 1984 Congress passed and Presi-
dent Ronald Reagan signed a law per-
mitting the construction of the
National Law Enforcement Officers
Memorial, but only with private
funds.

wounded protecting the nation's
presidents.

In 1989, 157 police officers died in
the battle against crime, many in the
war against drug lords and pushers.
Today over a half million men and
women serve in the ranks of federal,
state and local law enforcement.

"In recognition of the special sacri-
fices made by the men and women in

the U-Haul RintaT
System has become an official spon-
sor of the National Law Enforcement
Officers Memorial. And, for the first
time in its 45-year history, the System
is conducting a fund-raising campaign
among employees and dealers so that
they can help build that memorial,"
Dodds noted. —- ™

U-Haul International pledged
$5,000 to kick off the campaign.

30,000 peace "officers TTavI
given their Hves since Robert For-
sythe — a veteran of the Revolution-
ary War and one of George Washing-
ton's new federal marshals — was
killed in 1794 while attempting to
serve legal papers on two Georgia
brothers.

Since then, frontier lawmen have
been gunned down fighting outlaws in
the Old West, detectives killed in
shoot-outs with Bonnie and Clyde,
and Secret Service agents mortally

wish to make their donation in̂  the
name of a beloved fallen friend or
relative.

Any U-Haul Center will accept
donations from the public for the con-
struction of the memorial. Checks or
money orders should be made payable
to 'NLEOM Fund,' and will be for-
warded to the National Committee.

"By helping to honor those who
have made the ultimate sacrifice,"
Dodds said, "we honor those who
serve their fellow citizens today."

Finance, Publishing, and Administra-
tion for the firm.

Prior to joining Executive Enter-
prises Inc. in 1980, he was vice
president-finance of Parade Publica-
tions Inc., and before that was the
director of profit planning with
McGraw-Hill Book Co, Inc. He began
his career as a division conffoller with
Pfizer Inc.

WOR Radio to open new sales office
In an effort to better accommodate its clients in the Oar-

den State, WOR Radio, 710 AM, has announced the open-
ing of a New Jersey sales office at 304 Route 22, Spring-
field. WOR, serving the entire metropolitan area, is head-
quartered at 1440 Broadway in Manhattan.

In commenting on the new extension, New Jersey sales
manager Mike Rondinone said, "WOR has always
received a tremendous amount of support from the New
Jersey retail community.

"Given the current financial climate, we felt that it was
about time that we took steps to make our marketing ser-
vices more accessible to our clients in the Garden State.
I'm very excited to have the opportunity to serve the New
Jersey retail community in this new capacity,"

Those interested in contacting the new office, can write
or call WOR Radio, 304 Route 22, Suite 255, Springfield,
07081, 467-3367; Fax: 467-4744.

to LocalSa
Business S Industry

DON-TRE
PROFESSIONAL DRIVING SCHOOL

Certified Teachers
We Cater to ail ages 16-?11

•Fully Insuiea •Permits avaiiaeie
tf * >» 1 »0ual Eauippea on 16th Birthday
* J^tT? ^ * T .frceaoortc •Evening classes

door service for written test
Successful students

qualify for lower insurance rates
168 Morris Avenue Springfield 376-8118

The World Is waiting for you!
at LLOYD EXCHANGE

THAVEL
• BUSINESS A VACATION
• AIRLINE, AMTRACK TICKETS
• CRUISES AND TOURS

VISIT OUR CRUISt AND
HONEYMOON CENTER

can 686-4600
J988 Morris Ave. .union, N.J.

• Hassle Free
Insurance
Claims

• Quality Work b.nce 1948
• Unconditional Guarantee
• 10% OFF with ad

X & K COLLISION
Foreign Car Specialists

688-7766
663 Rt. 22, West • Hillside, NJ

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

Storm windows

686-9661-2-3-6
' 2064 Morris Ave., Union
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Replacement windows at B&M
Having been in business since 1955 installing replace-

ment "windows, siding, storm windows, doors and so
forth," B & M Aluminum, located at 2064 Morris Ave.,
Union, has gotten a pretty good idea of what its customers
want,

"We offer expert installation, service and guarantee
reliability," said Ira Schwartz, who has taken over the busi-
ness from his father, Max. "We've been serving the public
for 34 years on Morris Avenue, so we must be doing some-
thing right,"

Taking over a business started by his father when he
needed to replace storm windows in his own home, Ira
Schwartz prides himself on the quality work offered by B
& M. .

Selling two types of window and door frame products at
reasonable prices, Schwartz likes to give his customers
throughout the Union County area an honest and efficient
job for their money,

"We start and finish a job," he said, "The time element is
between four and seven days approximately for siding,"

For replacement windows, most jobs take one day or
less, he said, and all merchandise is guaranteed,

"Our suppliers guarantee them to the homeowner," said
Schwartz,

And, once a particular job is started, the customer gets
the best in punctual and professional service,

"Each one of our installers knows his job very well,"
said Schwartz,

Over the past 34 years, that kind of attitude has built B &
M a steady clientele, with customers coming not only from
Union and neighboring Kenilworth, but from farther-awav
towns like West Orange and Bloomfield. Almost all of B &
M*s business comes from referrals.

With that clientele, Schwartz maintains a personal rela-
tionship, somewhat of a novelty in an age when hi-tech is
the buzzword for many businesses.

B & M uses no answering machines, instead preferring
to deal with each customer directly and personally to deter-
mine what each wants and needs,

"The customer is buying the quality of the dealer here,"
he said, "We have no machines or answering equipment
We're the place of business and people rely on that."

As such, B & M installs nearly 100 percent of all the
merchandise it sells,
, B & M is open Monday through Saturday from 9 a,m. to
5 p.m. So for professional service and quality merchandise
at an affordable price, make B & M Aluminum the only
stop.
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